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Hail Batters 
Panhandle, 
West Texas

By Th* AMOctaUd PrsM
Isolated thunderstorms w 1 th 

hail up to the size of oranges bat
tered West Texas and a portion 
of the Panhandle late Saturday.

The Weather Bureau said the 
orange-size hail fell at Boys 
Ranch, 10 miles west of San 
Angelo during a thunderstorm. It 
reported hail the size of baseballs 
feu 12 miles southeast of San 
Angelo's MunicipU Airport.

An airplane pilot reported to 
the Weather Bureau that hail 
broke the windshield of his plane 
while he was in Right east of 
Abilene about 4 p.m.

Thunderstorms were reported 
in the Junction and Wichita Falls 
areas.

The Weather Bureau issued a 
warning for severe thunder
storms. large hail and locally 
damaging winds in a 120-mile 
area of West Texas from 70 mUes 
southwest of San Angelo to Wich
ita Falls until 9 p.m.

The northern limits of th* dan-

Er area was along a line from 
anah to FarweU and Bovina. 

The southern boundary extended 
roughly from Sonora, northeast
ward through Eden. Mineral 
Wells, Bridgeport and Wichita 
Falls.

Thunderstoims rumbled before 
dawn around Childress. Amarillo 
and Paducah. Drizzle fell at Tex
arkana.

Sun breaking through morning 
clouds dispelled fog that had re
duced vicIbiUty to zero in South 
Texas at KingsviUe.' One could 
see only a half mUe in th* morn
ing fog at Alice. BrownsvUle. 
Houston. Corpus Cluristi aitd Bee- 
ville.

The fog. which also blanketed 
the Wichita Falls and Amarillo

Raeiawing Tfia

Big Spring 
Week

WiHi Jea Fickla

Th* big word was out last week 
— the 33Ist Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron is to be nwved from 
Stewart AFB. N. Y starting in 
September. Moving of some 400 
personnel will be accomplished by 
spring This squadron, an element 
of th* Air Dcfens* Command, soon 
is to shift to the red hot F-KOs.B • B

Presumably this all ties into the 
“ mystery" appropriation and au
thorization Congress had provided 
$4,118,000 for Webb AFB addi
tions. and the Air Force last week 
asked for $3,000,000 more to be 
appropnatedB B B

A critical week is coming up for 
the YMCA building campaign. AR- 
er shoving off to a good start, 
the campaign came to somthing 
of a lull in Friday report with lit
tle less than two-thirds of a $309.- 
000 goal raised On the basis of 
workers reporting, resuhs are en
couraging Only about a third 
of the workers have regprted, how
ever. B B B

Armed Forces Day is scheduled 
for Saturday, and Webb A F B  
will have open house. We hope 
that everyone who can will take 
time to pay the base a visit. It’s 
not just a local asset; anything 
that contribute* so much to our 
security is s national asset.B B •

Credit 1st Lt. David '0 .  Wilkey 
with a .sound decision when his 
wing fuel tanks failed to feed into 
his T-33 jet engine. He had to get 
back to the base quickly, but
landing with the tanks could be 
dangerous. He dumped them in 
an open field northwst of town 
and hurried on to land safdy. 
We ll swap fuel tanks from now on 
and never equal the value of 
one pilot.

• • •
Soaring temperatures (of course 

we had to have a co d  spell, too) 
warmed the soil and sent farmers 
into fields with planters. What 
most would like to see is a cou- 
ple more weeks of hot weather. 
Ranchers, knowing full well weeds 
will fade rapidly and with them 
some of the green look of the 
country side, iMged for a timely
shower or so.• • •

What the absence of th* show
er pattern did was to point up

(See THE WEEK. Fg. 4-A, CeL S)

VACATION-PAC
Is a special free service of 
The Herald which means the 
newspaper will be saved for 
you while you're away on 
vacation.

Just call The Herald, give 
the dates you'0 be gone, end 
your papers will be saved for 
you, to be delivered in a 
package—a handy plastic bag 
you can use.

Many, many people are 
using VACATION-PAC. You’U 
want it, tool

areas early, followed a weak cool 
front which reduced more temper
atures in the state.

The forecast calied for cloudy 
skies through Sunday with scat
tered showers in West and South 
Texas.

Afternoon temperatures ranged 
from 70 at Amarillo to 90 at La
redo.

Rain in the 24 hours to 6 a m. 
totaled .19 of an inch at Dalhart. 
Amarillo had .05. Waco .04, Tex
arkana .03, and Mineral Wells and 
Sherman .02.

U.S. May Take 
New Look At 
Europe Trip

WASHINGTON (fl-T h e  Eisen
hower administration may take a 
new look at Vice President Nix
on's proposed European goodwill 
tour in the light of rowdy demon
strations tha greeted some of his 
Latin Ameiican appearances.

Nixon has planiied tentatively to 
visit European capitals on friends- 
making mission late this summer. 
There is a likelihood his schedule 
would include some Iron Curtain 
countries, but not the Soviet Un
ion.

However, the question now has 
arisen wh^her the good will he 
m i^ t  engender a b ro ^  would out
weigh the Anglican resentment if 
Nixon were greeted with the kind 
of Yankee-Go-Home displays the 
Communists are said to be able 
to organize in some Western Euro
pean countries.

Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont). 
a Senate Foreign Relations com- 
mittoeman who denounced Nix- 
sn's treatment in Latin America, 
said it appears to him only Presi
dent Eiseidiower ran decide this 
issue.

“ I have no doubt the Commu
nists could organise hostile dem
onstrations in sev-eral countries,”  
Mansfield said. "The President 
will have to take this into account 
in deciding whether Nixon should
undertake the tr ip "• • •

Ecuadorians Doff 
Hafs, Bow To Nixon

QUITO, Ecuador (J»-Vice Pres
ident Nixon rod* through the 
streets of Quito Saturday and 
men took off their hats and 
bowed. Later, 10.000 persons 
cheered "Viva Nixon" as he 
kicked off the first ball for 
a soccer game.

This was Nixon's second day in 
Ecuador and it was a far cry 
from the Communist-led. stone- 
throwring and spit riot that erupt
ed Thursday at Lima. Peru.

Referring to the Lima episode. 
Nixon said he has no illusions 
that the public reaction will per 
manentiy discourage the Commu 
nists. but it may force them to 
change their tactics. In Lima Nix
on walked into a mob and chal
lenged them to hear him out.

What'Am I Bid?
WIUi actor-singer Dean Marti* playiag the part of the aactioaeer. 
Gypsy Rose Lee cempietes a "strip-tease” act by seUlag her bath- 
lag salt It was all part of the shew at a Hollywood benefit fer a 
child gnidaac* center staged by the felks la movleland. As Gypsy 
disrobed, the clothes were sold. Bat she decereasly slipped Into a 
robe befere taking eff Ike bathing saU. The whiskers Dean Is sport
ing are real. He said he’s growing ’em fer a mevie part.

KIM WAS SURPRISED

Star's Boyfriend 
Has Wife, 5 Kids

SAN FRANCISCO UB -  Wide- 
eyed Kim Novak told of a budding 
romance with the gift-^ving son 
of Dominican strong man Rafael 
Trujillo Saturday: then learned 
the young man lus a wife and 
six children.

“ I am surprised.”  she admitted, 
"but I am sort the marriage is 
over. Why els* would a man date 
me in pabUc? Fv* been out social
ly with his sistor and I'v* talked 
to his family on the telephone. 
No man in his right mind would 
do such things if he had a wife 
and six children.”

The whole thing started when 
a Hollywood car dealer reported 
Rafael Trujillo Jr., 39. had shelled 
out $29,300 for fancy foreign cart 
for Mi.ss .Novak. Z u  Zsa Gabor 
and himself. TTte big - spending 
Dominican lieutenant general has 
been a figure in Hollywood cafe 
society while on leave from the 
U 3. Command and General Staff 
School at Ft. Leavenworth. Kan.

In New York, Miss Gabor 
cheerily confirmed that Trujillo 
had given her a car as a Christ
mas gift. The talkative Hungarian 
said: "H e's a wonderful friend 
and I'm very, very food of him ”

In San Francisco for a movie 
premiere. Miss Novak comment
ed; "I f it was a giR. I'll tend it 
back "

She added "I can afford my 
own car and I have a car—a Cor
vette. I don't have room in my 
garage, in fact, 1 don’t e>en have 
a garage I've got a carport and 
th m 's  only room for my car and 
my maid's car."

But though she’ll return the

M.TQO Mercedes Benz, she admit
ted to a press conference that she 
is fond of Trujillo. Though he has 
rich tastes in automobiles, they 
have (fined in drive-ins.

“ He likes hamburgers and so 
do I,”  th* commented.

Is H a terkwt romance? "One 
never knows,”  the replied mys- 
tlrally. Sh* said they have not 
discussed marriage.

The growing romance was 
jouiKed by news from Kansas 
City that Trujillo't wife and five 
of his six children were ensconsed 
in most of a top hotel Root last 
winter while the youthful general 
went to Army s<*hool at nearby 
Ft Leavenworth 

From Trujillo came nothing. He 
had retired to a Bel-Air mansion 
he is renting in Los Angeles, 
having just h ^  his adenoids re
moved in a Santa Monica hospital

5 Young People 
Die In Collision

BROKEN ARROW. Okla oB -  
Five young persons died Saturday 
in a splintering cotlision that saw 
the top of their car sheared off 
when it ran under the trailer of a 
big oil transport truck near Bro
ken Arrow in Tulsa County.

Th* dead were identifled by the 
highway patrol as Lonnie Mar- 
shaJl. 20, Muskogee; Roe Claud 
Chisolm, 18, Muskogee; Patricia 
Beauhaus. 19, TuLsa; Lester Earl 
H a m s o rt, 19, Bartlesville and 
Ii(Niise Mead. 19. Sand Springs.

2 S la in ,1  W o u n d e d

Shotgun Blasts 
Fatal To 2 Men
Blasts from a shotgun left two men dead and a woman 

in a hospital here Saturday night.
Officers said that W. F. Cain, about 65, caretaker for 

the First Baptist Church, apparently fired the fatal shot at 
G. W. Hampton, 112 Eleventh Place, and another which 
struck Mrs. Mamie Wright, about 50.

Moments later he lay deadt-------------------------------------------

r ' '

Mother's Day Originator Died 
Bitter Over Commercialism

XDITOR’S NOTE' MoUMr'i Day
K rt bark ball a ctnUiry. Bat babtDd 

ttym u  accaaloa »•  ealabfaU to
day N Iba itory ol a dayotad daacb- 
lar alM diad aiablUarad bacaaaa har 
■tottyaUn* Maa barama eoam ar- 
etal. nara’a Iba htalory.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP s u n  Wrttar

On a bright Sunday SO years 
ago the semums of alnxMt every 
Philadelphia church concerned a 
single subject: Motherhood.

It was the Rrst formal, organ
ized observance of Mothers Day, 
held on May 10, 1906. It has now 
grown into an important holiday, 
proclaimed annually by the Pres
ident of the United States. It is 
an institution in more than 40 
other countries as well.

Mothers Day ii entirely the idea 
of a militant, sharp-tongued and 
sentimental spinster of 44, Anna 
M. Jarvis. Grieving extravagant
ly over the death of her own 
mother thre* years before, she 
was determined to establish a na
tional holiday honoring the na- 
tion’K mothers —particularly her 
own.

Paradoxically, th* popular suc
cess of the idea turned Anna Jarv
is into a bitter, eccentric reclua*.

In the half cantury since Moth
ers Day was first observed by a 
few churches, it has grown into a 
boUday which the National Retail 
Merchants Assn, calls a "power
ful sales-producing event ranking 
second only to -C h rM m as"

The Nstional Committee on the 
Observance of Mothers Day eati- 
mates that when the books arc 
closed on Sunday's observance, it 
will hav* produced more than ITS 
million dollars in giR sales, with 
H  milUoa families apandiiig e*

average of $18 each honoring 
mothers, grandmothers and moth
ers-in-law.

To Anna Jarvis, however, the 
nation's merchants turned Moth
ers Day into a bonanza, and she 
zpent hw own modest fortune try
ing to keep the day within the 
religious and idealistic bounds 
which she had set for it. As a re
sult, when she died in 1948, she 
had been living on the charity of 
acqiuintances in a sanitarium out
side Philadelphia. She was 84, 
deaf, blind — and convinced her 
crusade was a failure.

IDEA FROM MOTHER
Perhaps the germ of the idea 

came from Anna Jarvis’ mother. 
When the family lived in West 
Virginia at the end of the Civil 
War, Mrs. Jarvis was distressed 
at tiw way the conRict had split 
families. ^  organized a "M(ith- 
ers' Friendly Day," inviting both 
Union and Confederate veterans 
to gather with their families in 
ceremonies in Pruntyville in an ef
fort to heal the scars.

Beginnings of the modern Moth
er's Day followed Mrs. Jarvis’ 
death in Philadelphia in 1905. On 
May 9, 1907 — the second anni
versary of her nwther'a death — 
Anna held memorial services in 
her own home. Then this devoted 
daughter was off on a single- 
minded. lifelong crusade for a na
tional and international hoHday.

She was a Iwrn crusader and. 
before she found the ideal cause,- 
had campaigned for suffrage, 
temperance and had done sonne 
welfare work. But her new idea 
obeeesed her to the exchislen of 
aO Ms*.

k i f

The first few years were hap
py. and success was easy beyond 
h ff dreams. She wrote to and but
tonholed a legion—clergymen, offi
cials, politicians, congressmen, 
educators, editors and even the 
White House.

Resolutely turning away from 
the fact that the public enjoyed 
giving gift! on Mothers Day, Miss 
Jarvis began to Rght commercial
ization, and tried to take on the 
jewelers, the florists, the confec
tioners and the greeting card 
people who. she felt, were sully
ing her project.

When she started on her cru
sade, the had a clerk's job with a 
Philadelphia insurance company. 
Soon she gave this up, and de
voted her life to Mothers Day and 
to caring for a younger sister. 
Elsinore, who was blind. Soon the 
family home overRowed with her 
correspondence, and she bought 
the iwuse next door to hold her 
Rlet. One way or another, the 
small inheritance from her family 
was dissipated.

As Mothers Day became bigger 
and more important. Miss Jarvis' 
disappointment grew. Gradually 
she retreated from the world. She 
rarely left her home, her tele
phone number was unlisted. Her 
principal interests were her blind 
sister and tending her mother's 
grave.

Elsinore died In 1944, end short
ly aRerwards it was found that 
Anna Jarvis herself was in des
perate straits — lilind, deaf and 
penniless. Acquaintances raised 
some money end had her moved 
to a sanitarium. She diad on Nov. 
M. 1946.

in the bedroom of his up
stairs apartment at 104 E. 
5th Street.

The shootings occurred at ap
proximately 11:45 p.m. Saturday.

District Attorney Gil Jones said 
that officers had been able to 
obtain enough information from 
Mrs. Wright to substantiate (hat 
Cain had Rrst fired on the pair 
and then went to his apartment 
and turned the gun on hinuelf.

Justice of Peace Walter Grice 
was ONKhicting an inquest but at 
12:30 a.m. Sunday had not return
ed a verdict.

However, as Police Chief C. L. 
Rogers reconstructed events from 
fragmentary accounts, the door at 
th* rear apartment of Mrs. Wright 
at 605 Main had been Kicked in.

“DON’T SHOOT"
Witnesses said they heard a 

woman scream “ Frank, don’t 
shoot.”

Either two or three shots rang 
out.

Cain’s body was found sprawled 
in Um  kitchen, his head back to
ward th* bedroom. A 12 gauge 
shotgun lay at his side. Inskl* the 
adjoining bedroom an ejected shot
gun shell lay on tbs blowl splatter
ed floor and a hole ia the ceiling 
marked where part of th* charge 
had gone. Fore* of the shot tore 
away his face.

Hampton was hit under the right 
arm pit and apparently died in
stantly.

HEARD A SHOT
PoHc* Sgt. L. D. Coppedge, 

who answered the call to the rear 
apartment at 606 Main said that 
after he arrived he heard what 
seemed to him to be a shot

Both of the apartments are on 
the alley between Main and Run
nels, a i^  C a in 's  apartment was 
about a block and a half north of 
that of Mrs. Wright. Cain’s apart
ment was sU in order, and on his 
bed were two packages of un* 
opened laundry. In the living 
room a table had some dominoes, 
either for a two or three handed 
game.

Mrs. Wright is a waitress at the 
Settles Hotel and officers said 
was a friend of Cain’s. Hampton 
was employed as a bellhop at the 
Settles Hotel. Mrs. Wright was 
ru.vhed to the Big Spring Hospital 
in a River Ambulance. The two 
bodies had not been removed to 
a funeral home at 12:45 a m.

Webb AFB Has 
A Battered Visitor

Webb had a rather battered 
vi.vitor Saturday aRernoon when a 
C-47 "Gooney B ird" landed, slight
ly th* worse for wear from a hail 
storm northeast of Abilene

Bound from Patrick AFB, Fla , 
to Los Angeles, the plane had re
fueled at Shreveport Municipal 
Airport. La., and was en route to 
El Paso .Municipal Airpori,' when 
at about 145 p.m., it encountered 
thunderstorm*. The pilot skirted 
several ominous Ihun^rheads but 
caught a barrage of hail from an
other.

Both landing lights were broken 
out and both windshields were 
shattered, the latter remaining in 
position. The plane's nose was 
dented and rudder and elevator 
surfaces were punctured and torn.

Pilot of the plane was Maj. 
James R. Nelson and co-pilot was 
Capt. John J. Ellis Jr. S/SfR. Earl 
D. Flaugher was crew chief. AU 
are from Patrick AFB. Six pas
sengers accompanied the crew.

Th* passengers proceeded on 
another aircraft. The crew will re
main here until the damaged plane 
is repaired—probably Tuesday.

Lebanon Rioters 
Burn U.S. Library

BEIRUT, Lebanon Ul — Rioters 
burned a U. S. Information Agen
cy library in Tripoli—a seaport 
city in north Lebanon—SatuiMay 
in an outburst of violence that 
left several persons dead.

The rioters, said to number 
about 900. were stirred up by op
ponents of Lebanon's pro-Western 
government. They turned stolen 
riRes on security forces when au
thorities rushed special units into 
the central district of the city to 
quell the (Usturfoances.

Rioters and troops exchanged 
shots for an hour in a sharp street 
battle. '

D«ofh Toll Down
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil IJH 

—The city morgue reduced from 
131 to 113 Saturday the number 
of dead in Thursday's commuter 
train crash. Officials explained 
there had been duplications 1b the 
death roO.

Midland Sees 
A Solution To 
Big Filing Fee

MIDLAND un -  The Midland 
C o u n t y  Democratic Committee 
chairman said Saturday he be
lieved Midland County may have 
solved the serious problem of how 
a man can run for office without 
seeing much of his salary eaten 
up in filing fees.

Chairman Frank Bezoni said 
th* committee has agreed to use 
unpaid volunteers as judges and 
clerks in the July 26 primary elec
tion.

The volunteers will be fur
nished by the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, headed 
by Jimmy Allison Jr., executive 
v ice -p res i^ t of the Midland Re
porter-Telegram.

Bezoni said th* plan may be 
a gamble—that the committee 
may not And enough judges s(k1 
clerks present election day and be 
required to dig into its own treas
ury to pay polls workers. By then 
it would be too late to asaefk th* 
candidates

COSTS MOUNT
Costs of running for ofRc* have 

mounted. Although the filing fees 
for statewide offices are set by 
law, most county ofRce hopefuls 
must pay for the election out of 
their own pockets

The larger the city, the greater 
the filing fees probably will be.

In Austin, for instance, a num
ber of canididates said the fees 
will be "ridiculous" The Rling fee 
for a district judgeship, as an ex
ample. is f x p ^ ^  to be a stag
gering $3,576 in Austin

As a result of the volunteer plan, 
happy county candidates here will 
have to put up only $175 each in 
assessments to pay the costs of 
the primary election, instead of an 
estimated $600 each for major of- 
Rce holders

The Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce offered to take part In 
the experiment to promote greater 
interest in political activity and 
to encxNirage more candidates to 
run for office

"I f It fails." said Bezoni, “ the 
committee may have to dig up as 
much as $5,000 If it succeeds, it 
will be one of the greatest contri
butions to true democratic govern
ment that I know o f "

f '

Students Pan Sack
High ■cbeel seatsrt at Eaal Jeffersea fiekeel. New Orleaaa, La-« 
strike seme straags faskiea psaei la skytag frsai caanraassa la 
their baiiap feed tack atttr* displayed ever threat* cf expalMea 
fren srheel to shew the gals their disappreval tt the each dresa. 
Seme fifty heys brared heats aad scrrechee af feodatae claam 
■ate* la their pretest that leaked semethlag IRi* th* parade to the 
peet at the saMsI pleale hag race. Thee* shea a decitaed to giva 
their aames.

F/RSr DRIVER 
ON OVERPASS 
WAS PREMATURE

Kit Charles White, 51. of O’Don
nell. used the new overpass on 
U.S. 80 five miles east of here 
Saturday night.

He was a bit premature, how
ever, for the over-pass comple
tion is several montlu away, and 
White plunged down a 20 • foot 
embankment.

Luckily, he appeared to have 
escaped serious injury. Sheriff 
Miller Harris said White’s 1951 
Cadillac went up the big earth- 
ern embankment instead of 
around it, scooted down the un
spanned gap and banged into the 
opposing bank He was rushed 
in a River ambulance to the Big 
Spring Hospital. He sustained a 
fractured nose and facial bruises 
and cuts.

London Bus Strike 
Revives Blitz Spirit

LONDON Id)—"11m  funny thing 
about this bus strike.”  mused 
Janet OakhreD. a pretty Ixmdon 
stenographer, "ia that I like it.

"Walking is doing wonderful 
thinp for my Rgure. I’m getting 
to work earlirr than usual. Every
one seems friendlier. Do we real
ly need to have the buses back?”

Something of the old devil-may- 
care spirit of the wartime blitz 
has infected Londoners after a 
week of doing without the big, red 
double-deckers that normally jam 
the streets of Britain's sprawling 
capital

It may sound crazy, but London 
is an outwardly gayer place since 
50.006 busmen struck for higher 
wages last Sunday midnight and 
forced many city dwellers to do a 
bit of walking

Numbers (d the 24  million Lon
doners who usually rely on the 
buses are finding the strike fun. 
f)thers are just enjoying a break 
in the old routine. TIm inevitable, 
straight-faced English eccentrics 
are busy de ’̂ising preposterous 
ways of traveling to and from 
work—water scooters on the Riv
er Thames, ancient bicycles, and 
roller skates

Britons got a wartime reputa
tion for their "we can take it”  
spirit That note of stoical calm 
has been well to the fore since 
the bus strike began, and it has 
made one or two foreign visitors 
feel edgy

"What I want to know is, why 
don’t these guys get mad’ ”  de
manded Chicago salesman Eddie 
Kellinger, here on a business trip 
"I walk around London, and I 
don't hear anybody complaining. 
Everybody seems so d a r i^  good 
humored it hurt*. Back home 
we'd have pickets parading all 
over and maybe a few busted 
noses Don’t Londoners ever get 
sore about these situations?"

For most LondtKiers the answer 
is no. The strike has mainly hit 
short - distance travelers around 
the center of the capital. The bulk 
of London's commuting millions

Speciol Displays Jo  Mark 
'Summer Fun Days' In City

What's your summer pleasure'*
Fishing, boating, swimming, ski

ing, pic^cking, gardening, beauti
fying your yard, just sunning?

AU these activities—and m o re - 
come under the heading of "sum
mer fun"; and Big Spring is to 
become a carnival ^  summertime 
the latter part of the month, when 
merchants throughout the city join 
in promoting "Summer Fun 
Days.”

Dates are May 36-27-28, and will 
be the door-openers to the long 
sunshine period of relaxation and 
recreation.

Feature of Summer Fun Days 
will be a unicpie out-door display 
of various kinds of recreational 
items, this to be arrayed around 
the courthouse square.

County'offldals Saturday grant- 
f

■ r

ed permission to a Chamber of 
Commerce retail subcommittee to 
set up the Summer Fun exhibits. 
Cuin Grigsby heads up the group, 
and said the C-C this week wiU 
contact e v e ^  retailer on the or
ganization lists, inviting participa
tion in the first seasonal show of 
this type ever attempted here. 
Special spaces on the square will 
be alloted for open display of any 
type of summer goods. )

Swim pools in the city will be 
opening about the same time, and 
the lakes in the area will he can
ters of attraction. Picnic spots are 
"ready,”  too. and lawns and gar
dens are Rourlshfatg. Emphasit 
will b* «ntirdy upon fun in the 
sun.

are coming ia by train and suth 
way.

There is little bitternass against 
the bosman. who are stiikiiM for 
an all-round increase cf t# shil* 
lings 6 pence—$1.47—a week ju  
their average pay of between $28 
and $20. Negotiations between un> 
Ion leaders and the state-run Lon* 
don Transport Executive are at 
a standstill.

Over the situatkNi hangs th* 
threat of a nationwide rail strike 
that would paralyze public trans* 
port in LomlOB. A derision wheth* 
er that strike will take place is 
unlikely before the michfle of this 
week

O'Daniel Could 
Enliven Race

By DAVE CHEAVEN'S 
AUSTIN lA -W . Lee O'Danie! Is 

again giving the political profes* 
sionals the jitters, this time in a 
governor's campaign that could 
(levelop into a real race 

The effort to bar him from th* 
Democratic primary ballot on 
grounds he is not a Democrat ia 
apparently a serious one that may 
give the former governor and sen
ator a chance to sing hia well- 
known song that th* profe«ional 
politicians are out ta knife him 
again.

That helped him confound th* 
experts and win his first race for 
governor as an unkiMwn amateur 
back in 1938. Subsequently, as gov
ernor and senator, he lost his am
ateur standing and the current at* 
tack on his party loyalty is evi
dence that s o m e b ^  is weU awara 
of O'Daniel’s political potantiala.

The announcement by Sen. 
Henry Gonialez last week that ha 
would make the race further com
plicated the early forecastiag oa 
the probable outcome of Gov. 
Price Daniel’s bid for re-dectloa. 
Historicaliy in Texas politica, a 
Democratic officehedder abnosl 
automatkally gets a second term, 
but it's beginning to look as fi thia 
six-man race for governor poses a 
reel threat to Daniel’s h o ^ .

Both O’Daniel aad Goaxalea 
could be figured to get some of the 
party-line Democratic vote, wtth 
O'Daniel cashing in on rurid aad 
old-folk support inchMfing some 
conservative big-city baddag aad 
Gonzales getting at least some of 
the liberal -  l^afist, Negro aad 
Latin American votes.

RUNOFF POSMBIUTY 
With three other eamUdates ia 

th* race, a nm-oft could dtvalop. 
The campaign to bar ODanial 
from th* Democratic ballot couU 
be aimed at preventing Just that 

Chabrmaa A n  IM dm y <f the 
State Executive Committaa, domi
nated by Danial backers but In
cluding a spriakUnf *f Ubanis. 
said the committee would study 
th* O Danial ballot quastioa. Bar- 
Har. Secretary Jak* Jacoha w  *f 
the committaa had said ha hada't 
heard of the oflMt In h96i0n)a»> 
M  all the balWt
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New Pilot Class
I

Arrives At Webb
Members of Class 59C arrived 

■k Webb AFB during the past 
week for jet pilot training from 
Graham. Moore and Spence Air 
Force bases. The new student of
ficers arill begin extensive train
ing in the T-33 aircraft.

Class members are: Flight "C ”  
—1st Lts. John J. Doran. Eugene 
L. Gosse, Joseph R. Hamorski, 
Bernard J. Hevel. Donivan G. Jor
dan, Ray A. Kropp, Robert L. 
Lansden.. Donald J. Meek, Rich
ard W. Molinaro. Richard P. 
Mohr, Eklward A. Morrisroe, Gary

Noted Educator 
On Tech Program

LUBBOCK-Texas Tech s June J 
commencement address will be 
delivered by Dr. Arthur S. Ad
ams. president of the American 
Council on Education, Dr. E. N. 
Jones, Tech president, announced.

The 62-year-old physicist is for
mer president of the University of 
New Hampshire. He left that post 
in 1951 to head the council in 
Washington, D. C.

Dr. Adams was a central figure 
in pianning and administering the 
Navy's wartime V-12 training pro
gram, in which 150,000 officer can
didates were enrolled in colleges 
and universities. He began his 
scientific career in the Navy. He 
was graduated from the U. S. 
Naval Academy and served in the 
submarine service before going to 
the University of California for a 
master’s degree in physics.

Lady Congrtssmon 
Won't 'Como Homo'

MINNEAPOUS W -  MinnesoU 
Congresswoman Coya Knutson 
said today she will seek a third 
term and rejected a second de
mand by her husband to fire her 
29-year-M executive secretary, 
Wiliiam Kjeldahl.

The b l o i ^  Democrat, 4S. t(M 
newsmen in a midnight interview 
she “ definitely wiD not fire Kjel
dahl.’ ’ whom she termed well 
suited for his job.

Her h u s b a n d .  Andrew. SO. 
earlier demanded she quit Con
gress and come home, saying 
K j e l d a h l  exercised dictatorial 
powers over Mrs. Knutson and 
that “ the decisions that are made 
are not hers but Kjeldahrs.”

G. Pearson, and 2nd Lts. Richard
son H. , Crook, James E. Davis, 
Michael ,T . Dowell. Wendell A. 
Dutt, R ^ e r  W. Engerforetaon, | 
James L. Goodnight, Charles R. 
Hall. W e s l e y  H. Jorgensen, 
Charles K. Kandle, Marion P. 
Keller Jr., James D. Kittinger, 
Joe H. Roberts and Glo L. Roun-1 
saville.

Flight “ H’ ’—1st Lts. Harvey S. 
Gardiner Jr., Kirke Lashelle Jr., j 
Paul G. Mackert. Jimmy G. Mar
tin, Joseph M. McDonnell, Joseph 
A. Murphy Jr.. Jim B. Paschall, 
Charles R. Penola. Vernie K. 
Pointon, and 2nd Lts. Charles T. 
Chapin. George R. Cilek, Donald
H. Edwards, James W. Harper | 
Jr., Jack Helm, Robert B. Heth- 
erington, Carl A. Holder Jr., Orlo 
K. Jantz, Marvin G. Johnston, 
Richard M. Juten, William H. 
Lace, Lesbe S. Langhus, Peter J. 
Macchi, and Richard E. Moser.

FUght “ K ’ ’- l s t  LU. William E. 
Beck, David L. Benike, Robert F. I 
Bohn, Glenn S. Bremenkamp, Win
field S. Bums Jr., John R. Cam-1 
erson, Charles P. Claxton. Herschel
E. Coulter J r„  WiUiam E. Cow-1 
ard. Andre A. Deshailes, William 
T. Edwards, Johnny H. Godfrey, | 
and 2nd Lts. Robert W. Allen, Da
vid W. Andrews, Kenneth W. 
Baisden, Ronald C. Beckett. Low-1 
ell E. Brandenburg. M atth^  M. 
Cannon, Bruce H. Carpenter Jr., 
Wells G. CarsweQ, Raymond R. 
Casey, Douglas M. ClemenU, 
Richard F. Coble. Harry V. Cog- ] 
bum, Harold D. Craig.

Flight “ Q’ ’- l s t  Lts. Charles E. 
Rasmussen, George R. Rats HI, 
Jack H. Schuster, Robert B. 
Strain. Charles D. Taylor, Bruce | 
D. Trotman. Charles R. Valente, 
Kenneth W. Watson, Jimmy L. 
Wood, and 2nd Lts. Eugene G. 
Myers, Max L. Odle. Myron S. 
Pierce Jr.. Kenneth V. Roberts, 
Kenneth G. Robinson II, Stephen
I. Seeder. Claude H. Segrest, Billy I
F. ShackeUord, John M. Sharp Jr.. 
William E. Siburg J r„ Charles B. 
Taylor. Condon H Terry, Rich-] 
ard B. Turrisi, and John A. Wal-| 
ters.

'BRIOHTKN'UP'womm NOWI

Sherwin-Williams
Paints
Famous for Quality... 
Beauty...Protection

HIGH-610SS ENAM EL

SAVE 79c ON A
QUART ^

wnuAm E N A M E L O ID
• 1.5 brilliant colors
• Use it anywhere . . .  indoor or outdoor
• Dries fast. . .  smooth as china
• Dirt, grease and stains wash right off

Sale Price I2.91 qt. Reg. price I2.*6 qt.

FtO O R  tN S M E t

SAVE 54c quAt
WnilAMS PORCH & FLOOR ENAME
Durable enamel that fives a beautiful, 
long-lasting finish to interior and exterior 
floors and porches. 9 rich colors! iwaaigt
Sale Price |1.7« qt. Reg. price $2.N qi.

IN T E IIO R  VARNISH

SAVE 63< ON A 
QUART

SMieWM-WfUIAMt M A R 'N O T
Tough, long-lasting, glistening finish for 
interior fioora, woodwork and himiture. 
Resists heat and alcohol stains. Mar-noT
Sale Price |1.M qt. Reg. price $2.29 qt.

IH IG H -Q U a illY  H U S H

SAVE 76<
IMnWIN-WIUUMt Z V iB R U S H
All pure bristle.. .  perfectly tapered. 
Ideal aU-purposs brush.
Sale Pries 9L49 
Bag. price U M

RMA Calls For 
Reduction in
State Outlays

Texas Pianist Back 
From Russian Tour

pected to get when he comes h a A  
at the end of summer, be hugged 
one of the girl musicians and said:

•None at aU. But when you have 
only one life you may as well 
burn it up.”

W. V. GILL

Civil Service Chief 
Talks HereThursday

Council To Meet
Final meeting of the Howard 

County Parent-Teachers Assn, 
council Is set for 7:30 p m. Mon
day at Elbow School. Officers will 
be elected aod the program for 
next yaar mapped, said George 
Archer, president.

A special meeting Thursday eve
ning for observance of .(he 75th an
niversary of the federal govern
ment's merit system highlights 
the year for the Big Spring Per
sonnel and Management Associa
tion,

Guest speaker Is to be W. V. 
Gill of Dallas, regional director 
of the 8th U. S. Civil Service 
Region.

Some 60 persons, including as
sociation members, their wives 
and other guests, are due to at
tend the dinner affair, to be held 
at the Webb AFB Officers' Chib 
beginning at 7 p.m.

This meeting also will mark the 
insUllatioD of new officers. Wm. 
B. Crooker is to be introduced as 
new president, succeeding Cliff 
Flsber. who wlU preside for nnirs- 
day night's program. B. M. Keese 
Is new vice president and Luther 
McDaniel becomes secreUry and 
treasurer With these officers, C. 
R McClenny and Jack Davis 
make up tbe executive committee

Gill, as regional director for 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis- 
aioo in the Southwest, oversees 
the personnel activities of some 
200 major federal installations and 
190.000 civilian employes in ‘Jie 
states of Texas. Oklahoma. Louis 
sns and Arkansas.

His office supervises the Federal 
merit system in the four-state ares, 
with responsibility for holding open 
competitive examinations for Fed
eral employment, investigating the 
suitability of applicants and em
ployes. inspecting personnel man
agement practices in Federal field 
installations and the classification 
of jobs, adjudicating veteran and 
other employe appeals and pro
viding special services to veterans 
and the physically handicapped

Pursuing an early Interest In 
the public service. Gill majored In 
Government at Harvard Uiilver

sity where he received the B. A. 
degree in 1936. He began his 
federal career in 1939 with the 
Railroad Retirement Board, enter
ing at the bottom of the ladder 
through open competitive examina
tion. In 1941 he transferred to the 
Civil Service Commission where 
he has held a variety of technical 
and management positions In New 
York City and Washington, D. C.. 
before his present assignment to 
Dellas.

State Fanning
Condition Good

During World War II, Gill served 
as a combat intelligence officer 
with the Thirteenth Air Force in 
the Southwest Pacific Theatre. In 
1960 he was loaned by the Govern
ment to a private firm of man
agement consultants to make an 
organization study of the Federal 
field services for the Bureau of 
the Budget During 1951-1952 he 
was loaned to the House Appropri
ations Committee for a tpedsl 
management study of the State 
Department.

GUI makes hit home In Dallas. 
Texas. He is president of the North 
Texas ChsptW, American Society 
for Public Administration, vice 
chairman of the Regional Mobill 
4itlon Committee. Office of Defense 
Mobilisation, and a member of 
the State Advisory Committee. Tex 
as Personnel and Management Aa 
sociation. the American Legion am 
the Dallas Federal Business As 
sociation

A study of ways to reduce ex
penditures to meet a state govern
ment deficit rather than seek ad
ditional revenue by imposing new 
taxes has been recommended by 
the Retail Merchants Aun. of Tex
as as the best solution to the 
State's money ills, J. B. Apple 
of the local Rriail Merchants Assn, 
said Saturday. '  \

He said RMA members at their 
recent convention in BrownsviUe 
voted to request the Texas State 
Tax Study Commission and the 
Texas Research League to study 
ways of achieving economy In the 
State government.

The RMA Is recommending to 
the two groups and the governor 
that such a study include possible 
consolidations of departments and 
agencies, the eUmination of use
less and unnecessary services 
and a closer scrutiny of all state 
expenses. Apple said.'

The RMA has noted that the 
two groups studying the money 
problenu have been devoting most 
of their attention on hearing argu
ments pro and con on various 
types of new taxes that might be 
imposed, including sales tax, in
come tax and gross receipt» tax^ 
es, he said. The tax study is being 
made because the state faces a 
possible deficit of ISO to $100 mil
lion.

It is the opinion of RMA mem
bers Uiat the tax load on con
sumers and businessmen is al
ready excessive, and what is need
ed nr —e than anything else is
a rr t in taxes that will in
crease ...J purchasing power of 
families and thereby stimulate our 
econom y," Apple said.

The RMA alao has voted to sup
port corrective legislation that 
would reduce the cost and expe
dite the collection of small claims 
and debts.

Small claims courts can take 
action only on cases involving $50 
or less, except wage and salary 
claims where the amount is $100. 
The RMA will ask that the amount 
be made $100 for all actions. The 
RMA is also interested in having 
the jurisdiction of justice courts 
raised to cases involving $500. The 
present maximum is $200, A 
said. These changes are ne( 
because the value of the dollar 
has greatly decreased since the 
limitationi were set and because 
litigation in higher courts is too 
expensive and requires an exces
sive amount of time.

Corrective legislation involving 
mechanic lien laws and bonding of 
public construction work also has 
the endorsement of the RMA. The 
present lien laws and bonding laws 
on public works are ineffective to 
enable material furnishers to re
cover just debts, he said.

MOSCOW Ml—Van Clibum. the 
stringbean Texas pianist, return
ed from a concert road tour in 
Russia Saturday and got an arm
load of flowers from Moscow 
maidens who greeted him at the 
railroad station.

The Kilgore artist said ha was 
tired but happy and headed 
straight for b ^ .  Clibum looked 
thinner than when he left here 
after his triumph at the interna
tional piano competition.

He enjoyed himself so on the 
trip, he said, he plans to return

Martin County's 
50th Reunion Is 
Set For July 7-8

S 'A n t ON—A  called meeting of 
the Martin County Old Settlers or
ganization had been set for 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the Cap Rock 
Electric Co-op.

All Interested persons are invit
ed to attend. Further plans for 
the celebration of the silver an
niversary of the Martin County 
Old Settlers Reunion will be made. 
At an earlier meeting plans were 
begun for the celebration. It will 
be held July 7-8. The program 
planned includes a get-together on 
the night of July 7; open house 
all day July 8 at Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.; a parade the after
noon of July 8, and the annual 
barbecue supper, business meet
ing and memorial aervices the 
evening of July 8.

A special event planned is a 
beard growing contest for the men. 
Some local men have already 
started beards and all men must 
have beards started by June 15 
or they will be fined. Women are 
to wear at least one article of 
old-fashioned attire after June 15.

here In August or September for 
a combination vacation • concert 
trip.

Of his last few days in Russia, 
he said:

“ They’ve been rough and tough 
but lota of fun. I am so exhausted 
that sometimes on the trip I 
thought I would die —but it’s a 
good way to die.”

He leaves Moscow for New York 
Thursday. He will play a public 
concert here Wednesday and has 
a long recording 'session scheduled 
for* tomorrow.

Clibum said he was warmly re
ceived everywhere he went in Rus
sia.
•"“ They couldn’t do enough for 
m e." he said. "The only trouble 
was that no one would let me rest. 
When I wasn’ t playing I was talk
ing. They wanted to know every  
thing about me and about the 
United States."

Asked how much rest he ex
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Offlers are O. B. Bryan, presi
dent; Alton Turner, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Morgan Hall, sec
retary-treasurer.

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
Nt<

Simpson Is Electtd
Wade Simpson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dick Simpson, has been elect
ed representative from the sen
ior class to the student council 
at Texas Christian University next 
year. Two representatives are 
named from each of the classes. 
The congress is the governing body 
for students at TCU.
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COLLEGE STA'nON Mk-Texas’
I farming a n d  ranching condi

tions remain generally good, ex
cept for a need for surface mois
ture in South and far West Texas 
and recovery from downpours and 
flooding in North and East Texas,

I the Texas Agricultural Extension 
service said Saturday.

Livestock is in excellent condi
tion across the state witk most 
pastures improving. Planting is 
again on tha mova northward aR- 
er showers and heavy raina de- 

I layed field work in a big area of 
Central. North and Eari Texas, 
said director John Hutcfaiion after 

I a report from district agricultural 
agents.

High water, winda and hail dam- 
I aged some crops and bottomland 
I paatures, and the continued mois
ture has caused an incraaae bi the 

I amount of n ut diseaae damage 
to small grain, he added. The 
state's small grain outlook is for 
a good harvest.

"Farmera In the South Plains 
were able to make much headway 

I during the week. More than M 
per cent ^  the cotton acreage is 
planted and about 25 per cent of 
the grain sorghum has been plant- 

led.”  said W. H. Jones at Lub- 
I bock. “ Wheat is in tbe boot stage 
I and range grass is beginning to 
make good growth for livestock 
grazing."

In the Panhandle. Knox Parr 
said wheat and othar small grain 
prospects continue to Improve. 
Surface moisture is balnf depleted 
rapid^. Open weather has per
mitted more land preparation 

iLlvaatock is doing fine.
In contrast, more ndn is needa!

I in far West Texas for grass 
growth now recovering from the 
prolonged drought, added Ray Slag- 
mund at Fort Stockton, nw ra 's 
still adeqnata reservoir water for 
irrigation in tha El Paso VaDey, 
Cotton is coming up slowly and 
small grain is in tha soft dough 
stage Alfalfa cutting Is under way 
In the El Paso and Pacos area 

ICatUa and ahaap ara doing good

Buy This Modern 7 - Piece
SOFA BED SUITE

a  BIG COMFORTABLE SOFA BED MATCHING LOUNGE CHAIR
2 STEP TABLES a  COFFEE TABLE

a  PAIR OF LAMPS

-W I,

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

FREE PARKING 
JUST SOUTH 

OF OUR 
STORE

202.204  
SCURRY 

Dial AM 4.5271

W E GIVE AND REDEEM 
SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Outstanding Students
Waada 8ae Colemaa aad Jae Cook, above, have beea selected as 
oatstaadiag stadeats at Ackerljr High School for the 1SS7>S8 term. 
Both are “A” stadeats aad have beea active la aiaay school af
fairs. He was aa aU-dfstrlct basketball iflayer aad also eagaged la 
track aad football, was editor of the school aaaaal aad served as 
sealer class vice presideat. She was presldeat of the FHA chapter, 
dranuner la the pep sqaad, aad placed first la typlag aad second 
la aambers sease ia the district laterscholastle League coatests. 
Waada Is the daaghter of Mr. aad Mrs. Leonard Coleman. Cook Is 
tho son of Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. Cook.

4 Nieces Of Oilman Lay Claim 
To Muti-Million Dollar Estate

HENDERSON, Tex. (iB-Four 
nieces of J. E. Sexton, citing a 
ItMS agreement and will, have laid 
claim to the multi-million' dollar 
estate ^  the Texas oil and cattle
man who died early this year at 
80.

The suit, filed here Friday, 
named as defendants eight Cle
burne and Johnson County resi
dents who also are claimants to 
the estate of tho bachelor million
aire.

Estimates of the contested estate 
have run as high as 60 million 
dollars but conservative estimates 
here place it at about X million dol
lars. An Inventory of the estate 
filed in yesterday’s sdit listed 
$350,000 in cash in Gregg and 
Rusk County banks, and $400,000 
in government bonds in addition to 
oil properties in East Texas, 
ranching land in West Texas smd 
livestock.

The suit cites an agreement and 
individual wills made by Sexton 
and his brother, Henry, in 1048,

THE VETERINARIAN WRITES

Right Start Essential To 
Development Of Good Calf

By AKIN M. SIMPSON, D.V.M.
One of the most challenging jobs 

on a farm is caring for newborn 
calves, particularly during the 
first two months of their lives.

The care calves receive during 
the first critical weeks may play 
a big role in determining whether 
they will be efflcient producers or 
represent an economic loss to the 
fanner.

The first few weeks of a calf's 
life are the most critical. One rea
son is that a newborn calf is sus
ceptible to almost all calfbood dis
eases. And if some serious infec
tion affects a calf before it has 
had a chance to build up some 
immunity, the results can be se
rious. To prevent this, it is neces
sary to protect calves against ex
posure to infection and disease, 
and also help calves build up their 
immunity.

It is important to have a calf 
vaccinated against the more se
rious diseases as soon as it is bom, 
but with "nature’s vaccine.’ ’ This 
is colostniiQ, the milk a cow pro
duces for the first few days sifter 
freshening. A farmer or rancher 
should hie certain that his new 
calves get plenty of this thick, yel- 
.lowish milk.

CokMtrum contains many anti
bodies, disease-fighting Nements 
produced by the cow. It also Con
tains a high percentage of protein 
and many vitamins which help pro
mote hesdth and growth.

REOULARmr
Usually twice a day ia often 

enough to feed the new calf, but a 
re ^ la r  schedule should be main- 
taiiied. It is also important that 
the calves don't drink too fast and 
that the milk be at about the same 
temperature at each feeding. This 
helps prevent digestive upsets.

Of course, there are oUier rea
sons for digestive upsets, such as 
feeding dirty milk, using dirty 
feeding buckets, or giving milk

Rhodes Are Named 
Family Of Year By 
Area Methodists

COLORADO CTTY -  The Big 
Spring District of the Methodist 
Church selected Dr, and M rssBill 
Rhode and two daughters as Meth
odist family of the year Thursday, 
The Rhodes were designated as 
family of the year by the local 
church and nominated for the dis
trict honor by the First Methodist 
Church of Colorado Gty.

The Rhode family h u  a total 
membership of 87 years in the 
Methodist Church between the 
four members of the family and 
were credited with 37 church ac
tivities in addition to regular 
church attendance.

"Together" magazine, a Meth
odist Church publication, sponsors 
the district selection as part of 
a nation wide contest.

substitutes and extra feed in too 
large quantities.

Good management includes at 
least three things: Cleanliness, 
proper feeding and regularity. For 
instance, calves should be provided 
with pens that are draft-free, dry, 
clean, sanitary and free of a wide 
range of temperature. Another 
good tool in a management pro
gram is a sanitary nipple pail. 
This will prevent hungry calves 
from gulping milk.

Calves bom out in the pasture 
are likely to pick up fewer dis
eases than thoM bora in a barn. 
And calves bora in barns usually 
are taken away from their moth
ers sooner than those bora in a 
pasture. That usually means that 
the calf will be fed at the conven
ience of the farmer, not accord
ing to the desires of the calf.

Cattle digest food by the action 
of protozoa and bacteria which are 
present in the rumen, the second 
compartment of tho stonuich. 
These organisms are not in the 
calf's rumen at birth, but must be 
picked up from older animals.

FEED ‘cun'
If calves are raised away from 

mature animals, it j s  best for them 
to be given some fresh cud from 
healthy cattle or some of the arti
ficial rumen contents available 
from veterinarians.

If calves art fed roughages be
fore the protozoa and bacteria 
art present, they are likNy to be
come unthrifty and develop pot 
bellies. Calves will usually eat hay 
at an early age, and will be able 
to digest the roughage, if they 
are started gradually and fed 
only good quality leafy hay. Some 
grain should alM be provided.

The calf must have plenty of 
vitamins A and D which art pro
vided by sunshine and green grass 
during the sununer. But during 
winter months, the vitamins should 
be added to the feed.

Newborn calves art especially 
susceptible to diseases and para
sites. Once disease or parasites get

Extradition Of 
Fugitive Planned

Extradition of Levy Edminson. 
about 14, wanted here and also at 
Lubbock to answer charges of for
gery, win probably be initiated by 
the county this week. Miller Har
ris. sheriff, said Saturday.

Edminson has been arrested by 
authorities in Durant, Okla. He 
was picked up in the Oklahoma 
town, officers were told wh«ii only 
one tag was spotted on the car he 
was driving. Investigation reveal
ed he was a fugitive and he ia 
being detained In the Bryant Coun
ty jai.

Edminson, who was sent to the 
penitentiary for one term from 
here, refused to waive extradition 
and the Durant officers have ad
vised local authorities of his de
cision.

started in a calf herd, it may be 
necessary to remove them from 
their pens and thoroughly disin
fect the quarters before they can 
be used again.

The farmer should also call a 
veterinarian whenever signs of 
diseases or parasites are noticed. 
By getting a veterinarian on the 
jc^ prom i^y, a farmer can great
ly reduce the chances of Io s m .

In which they agreed to leave all 
of their property to the four nieces, 
Mrs. Mozelle Pitner of Henderson, 
Mrs. 0 . L. Jacobs of Overton, 
Mrs. W. C. Bard of Raymondville, 
and Mrs. O. C. Murphy of Long
view.

The petition contends that when 
Henry died several years ago, J.E. 
Sexton lost all power to revoke 
the contract or change his will

N.M. Political 
Scene Warms Up

SANTA FE The Democrats' 
wide open governor's contest and 
the newest in a long series of 
challenges to Sen. Dennis Chavez 
highlight New Mexico's primary 
elections Tuesday.

The Republicans, heavily out
numbered in registrations, have 
only two contests.

The Democrats may cast around 
100.000 votes. Republicans may go 
a little stronger than the 19.000- 
plus they cast two years ago when 
they had no p r i m ^  contests.

Chavez, 70, is going before the 
voters in a Senate race for the 
sixth time. His opponent is former 
Land Commissioner Johnny Walk
er, 46. a self-described rough cam
paigner.

Walker was land commissioner 
in 1953-56. Much of the campaign 
was pegged to Chavez’ declara
tions of what his seniority in the 
Senate means for the state, and 
Walker's counterstatements ridi
culing the claim. Walker said 
neighboring states have benefited 
more than New Mexico has from 
actions of the public works com
mittee headed by Chavez.

Incumbent Gov. Eldwin Mechem 
is unopposed for renomination. He 
is the only Republican elected to 
a state office in three decades.

The Democrats who want to 
challenge Mecham in November 
were at it hot and heavy.

and that a will executed at Cle
burne later was invalid and with
out legal standing.

A hearing on the Cleburne will 
is to Im held in that city May 19.

The Johnson County claimants 
named are Mrs. Agnes Kirk and 
her husband, I. W. Kirk; Mrs, 
Bessie Richardson and her hus
band, Riley Richardson: attorney 
Gene Turner; and Mrs. Winnell 
Shipley, her husband. Ralph C. 
Shipley, and her daughter, Shirley 
Titus.

Under the Cleburne will, which 
Sexton executed in Mrs. Richard
son's cafe, the bulk of the estate 
was to go to Mrs. Kirk, operator 
of a Cleburne rest home in which 
the millionaire stayed for a time.

Turner was to receive $10,000 
if he did not permit the Cleburne 
will to be changed.

Mrs. Shipley has filed suit for 
a share of the estate claiming 
that she was Sexton's former com
mon-law wife and that Shirley 
Titus was his daughter.

Under the Cleburne will, 
four nieces were to receive 
$100 each.

the
only

Roads Moy Be On 
County's Agenda

No special business is scheduled 
to be brought before the Howard 
County Commissioners Court on 
Monday. Routine bills and discus
sion of current problems—probably 
about roads—will be on the agen
da.

The meeting will be the "reg 
ular" session of the month. Lee 
Porter, county auditor, will proba
bly hand the commissioners the fi
nancial report.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, said 
that the airport would probably 
come up for some review but that 
no specifically important items 
were booked for consideration.

Fire Losses li

In April Less 
Thon $1,300

Big Spring tailed through April 
with fire losses of less than $1,300, 
with one fire causing most of the 
insured damage. i

Although the fire department 
answered calls to 20 fires, the one 
at 706 Ohio caused most of the 
damage. The fire at the J. L. Ev
ans residence on April 15 brought 
$1,260.70 of the $1,280.70 total in
sured loss for the month.

The loss raised the year's total 
to $27,899.20. Three of the four 
months this year have seen less 
than $4,000 in damage, but during 
February, the loss soared to $25,- 
000.

In April of 1957, losses totaled 
$1,154.91, and the four-month 1957 
loss record showed $7,744.37.

Six of the 20 fires which came 
last month in the city limits were 
caused by faulty electric connec
tions. Another four were started 
by burning rubbish. Three were 
caused by use of gas. and one 
each came from children playing 
with matches, lightning, an oil fire 
and a car carburetor. Cause of 
one was unknown, and two were 
started by cigarettes.
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MEN IN SERVICE
Pfc. James H. Parks Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Parks, 
1507 Runnels, recently took part 
in the 1st Marine Division's "Oper
ation Drybeach” , a full-scale air- 
ground exercise at Camp Pendle
ton, Calif.

All division units, as well as 
the 3rd Marine Air Wing from El 
Toro, Calif, took part in the ma
neuver, which was a nuclear-
weapon affair.

0 0 0
Pfv. Harvey C. Hale, son of

Coleman Hale of Wesbtrook, Is a 
member of the 498th Engineer 
Battalion in Leipheim, Germany.

Hale is an assistant truck driver 
and has been overseas since April 
of 1957.

• • •
James T. Dees, seaman appren

tice, is now serving aboaid the 
USS Norton Sound, a Pacific Fleet 
guided missile ship. Dees ia the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Morgan, 
Rt. 1.

Dees, a former student of Coa
homa High S c h o o l ,  reported 
aboard the Norton Sound on March 
31 and has been assigned to the 
maintenance and operation depart-

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU
RETIRED OR A C m E  
FULL OR PART IlME

Manafartnrer of relaxing and reducing equipment has area 
distributorships available for men or women of reliability 
and integrity. No selling, no franchise fee. Supervision only. 
Leases with leading motels guarantee excellent return on 
investment, which may be as lew as $16M fully secured by 
Inventory of equipment. No experience required and age is 
ne deterrent. For personal Interview, give brief outline of 
background and phone number. Immediate reply necessary. 

WRITE TO: MANUFACTURER DISTRIBUTOR 
3187 Broadway, San Antonie, Texas

ment. Hn sotered tbn Navy ia 
June of last year.

1 • • •
Teddy Ray Covington, son of 

Mr. aM  Mrs. R. B. Covington, 211 
Harding, and Alvin Luce, son of 
Mrs. Georgia Luce, Old Highway 
80, have enlisted in the Air Force 
and both are receiving basic train
ing at Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

Young £k>vington expects to fol
low basic with technical t r a i i ^  
in the field of aircraft mechanics. 
Luce hopes to study eleotronics.

/ .
TLIPPEr Power Uwi Mowei

M a  w id a e l d budesfy s f  
■ ow tas T o o l fa d  
dw  ‘n o ip e o t’* qokfc 
f a f f a e  so d  sa sy  lo
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Power Mowers

59.95
Big Spring Hardwarw

m -llt  Mata St

WARDS^ ■jar

• •' 1 
L
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t  -;ae- 4-1 
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Snnimeis f u i^ !  Hurry in to Wards tor everything you need tor ytiur home..,yonrseH ...your gay

s a l e ;
$9

DOWN

GARDEN SHOP SPECIALS

SAVE $20! on Wards 
husky 21-inch rotary!

only down ^  
only 5̂ a month

Rag. 79.95
Now sovt over IK) on 01 

21-indi work-soving rotary mower
2 %  hp. BriggvStrarion engine. Single 
lever control. Fast recoil starter. Easy 
o d iu st  h e ig h t o f Cut. Free leaf nndcherl

Woft-Mnrlnf 2H bp. leetow 4-qrdi eaglet 
Fast racoll tUrtar rtwledt aatooMlkally

Check Ihese feohiresi Simple oitHng height <kI- 
justment, Inset wheels lhat let yoe trim dose to 
obstodes and on eoiy-stow hondle Ihot tokes 
lets storage space. See It ot Words todoyl

Aufomotig 
rwcoil starter

Pilot Graduation 
Set For Tuesday

Graduation services will be held 
Tuesday night in the Webb Air 
Force Base Chapel for the mem
bers of Jet Pilot Class S8-M.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
will be R. E. Stripling of Midland.
Stripling, an oil man since 1948, 
has had a varied and colorful ca
reer. For 10 years he was coun
sel and chief investigator for the 
U. S. House Committee on Un- 
American Activities. Following the 
Algier Hiss case in 1948, he re
signed his government position.

In 1M7 and 1948 he lectured at 
the Army War College on the sub- 

of Communist Infiltration and 
Tactics. The subject of his ad
dress Tuesday night will be "Com
munist Cold War Strategy" and 
will deal with the present strategy 
of the Conrununist movenwnt.

A reception will be held at the 
Officers' a u b  after the ceremosy 
for friends and families of the 
graduates, other honored guests, 
and Webb officials.

Members of the class are 1st Lts.
John T. Sorrells, Clifford M.
Schutz, Norman A. Moldoff, Har
old E. MacMUlian Jr.. Richard A.
Chipman, Harry A. Haskell, Rich
ard A. Bairos, aad Chester D.
Cooper, and Xnd lia . Franklyn 
J. Sonro, Edward E. Paraona Jr,«

WhMl* InMt 
for cloto trim

18'' rotary mowtr with 2.2HP enghif 
plus ytor’s fvtl supply FRCEI

|88keg. 89.24 Save over $19 on this 
kofty work-savor with 6 gol. o f pre- 
mixod 2-cydo fuoll Got stoggored 
wheels, front discharge— much morel

Efflciont sido 
difchargo chuto

M  OOW N

Garden Mark 24'* 
Riding mower

R e g . 249 .95

ROBERT E. STRIPLING
|88

Dale K. Polenske, V ir ^  L.
ilUams,

Ref-
fett Jr., Walter C. Williams. WU- 
liam R. Young, Daniel P. Cannon, 
Donald D. Swofford, Vordo R. 
Barnhouae. Louis C. Majerowski, 
Lynn R. Wolfo, John W. Jarrott, 
Donald E. Brown and Gerald A. 
Newborgar.

4-cyde 3Vi HP ongino. 
Recoil starter. Separate 
blade clutch. Adj. height 
o f  cut.

Sove on lown seed 
1 lb. All-Purpose

Grewa eves la teagbest 
sell.
S lbs., reg. $.88 ........  4.8$
1.88 .Shew I.UWB, 1 lb.
4.9$ Shew Lawa. I lbs.

Prtmier Foot Moss 
hnprovos your soil

iLi

1

m-cu.
poor

Ref. $.$8

Retains nsohlwo—h8<P8 
plants Ihrivol Allows 
proper roof dovolop" 
moiiL Excokowt anikhl
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Stanton Band
Members Are
Banquet Guests

Sr̂ .

4

ANOTHIIt SIFT FO* THE T 
V. A. Whittiiiftofi kaadt chack H Clyda McMohon

DRIVE IN CRUCIAL STAGE

YMCA Campaign Reaches
62 Pet. Of $309,000 Goa I

In iU second report session for 
the general division the YMCA 
building campaign Friday hit a 
plateau if not a snag.

However, workers added a little 
less than $10,000 in pledges and 
payments to the total reported in 
the first check up Wednesday. This 
brought the total so far to $193,355, 
or 62.1 per cent of the $309,000 
campaign goal.

Bright spots in the report Fri
day was a $1,500 contribution from 
the American Busincas Club, which 
was added to $000 previously 
pledged by the Kiwanis Club. 
Thus, these two organizations ac

counted for nearly a fourth of the 
$9.64S reported Friday.

The two general sections ac
counted for $8.S4S between them 
and the big gifts section added 
another $1,100 to its total.

Reports from the meeting Fri
day showed these increases by di
visions: Section A, Robert O p 
ting *A-1> $100; Arnold Marshall 
(A-2) $1,930; George Oldham (A-3) 
$550; Truman Jones (A-4) $170; 
Tom Guin (A-S) $345. to bring the 
section cumulative total to $13,- 
010.50.

Section B—Jerry Mancill (B-1) 
$47$; J. B. Apple tB-2> $380; 
Georgs McAUster <B-3> $3,213, Bob

McEwen <B-4) $25; Grover Cun
ningham tB-5) $1,458. making a 
sectional total of $13,358 SO, which 
wrested the lead from section A.

Campaign leaders were busy 
making contacts through division
al leaders with the team captains 
and in turn with the individual 
solicitors in an effort to get some 
sort of report from everyone at 
the next meeting at 5:15 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Settles ball 
room. T h ^  left Uttls doubt that 
this would be a crucial report s< 
sion. So far, the response per in
dividual actually contacted has 
been most heartening, leaders 
said.

TO BE STAGED MONDAY, TUESDAY

By MRS. WALTER GRAVES
STANTON-SUnton band stu

dents were honored with a ban
quet at 8 p.m. Friday i t  the Stan
ton High School cafeteria.

The Band Parents Club gave the 
banquet and all parents of band 
students were invited. Mrs. Loyd 
Hasting, president of the club, 
served as mistress of ceremon
ies. The invocation was given by 
Ellmore Johnson.

L. M. Hays, superintendent of 
Stanton schools, and Ellmore John
son, principal of Stanton Element
ary School, were guest speakers. 
Both complimented the band and 
discussed accomplishments since 
the band was reorganized.

Jack Gray, band director, rec
ognized special jpiests and the 
band officers. Officers of the sen
ior band were Vernon Masse, drum 
major and president; Linda 
Saunders, secretary - treasurer; 
Danny Smith, reporter; Kay Pow
ell. Diane Turner. Linda Saunders, 
Marsha Bristow and Patricia Mil
ler, twirlers.

Junior band officers include 
Carol Nichols, president; Gay 
Gates, vice president; Clinton Mil
ler, secretary-treasurer and Janis 
Morrison, reporter.

Gray also presented special 
awards to band students. Pins for 
accomplishments went to members 
of both the junior and senior 
bands. Sweaters and jackets were 
also awarded.

As part of the program Nancy 
Robnett played a saxophone solo. 
She was accompanied by Phyllis 
I/mg. A com et duet was by Joann 
Wells and Rodney Roten. Also in
cluded on the program was a 
clarinet quartet. Members are 
Johnnie Gray. Kay Powell, Glen 
Reid and Lyndon Juckaby.

To close the program, the fourth 
grade quartet played “ Good Night 
Ladies." Members of the quartet 
are Donna Scott, Laura Gray, Tim 
Bristow and Susan Brandt.

Library Work 
Moves Rapidly

T h e  Mikado' Is Musical
Satire On British Royalty

The Japanese ambassador to 
Great Britain charged into the 
Foreign Office, his Imperturbable 
Oriental face ablaze with emotion.

“ My country and Emperor,”  he 
stormed politely, “ are grossly rid
iculed."

The Foreign Office spokesman 
was equally polite, but firm. He 
sat him down with the Nipponese 
envoy and explained that tha fun 
apparently being poked at Japan 
aixl its Mikado was actually ainved 
at Great Britain and its queen.

Together, the following evening, 
they made their way back to Lon
don's Savoy Theatre, where they 
caught the second performance oif 
one of the moot colorful exposes 
of human frailty ever to come 
from the musical partnership of 
W S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan. 
The J a p a n e s e  ambassador 
laughed as long and as loudly as 
the lords and ladies whose egos 
were being impishly deflated

The operetta they saw was "The 
Mikado." first performed March 
14. 1885, by the D'Oyly CarU Com

pany which hns aince given thou
sands of performances in all parts 
of the world.

STILL POPLXAR
Still highly popular, "The Mika

do" will be presented in Big 
Spring Monday and Tuasday at 8 
p.m. in City Auditorium. Tickets 
are $1.50 for reserved seats, $t 
general aikniasion. and 50 cents 
for students. Sponsored by the Ro
tary Gub. the performance will 
be staged by the HCJC Choir, 
with many of the lead roles taken 
by local citizens.

In the cast are Lt. Paul Wagner 
as The Mikado, Ira Schantz as 
Prince Nanki-Poo, Mrs Don New
som as Katisha. Joyce Howard 
as Yum-Yum. Lt. Jim Hennigar 
as Ko-Ko, Maj. Vincent Brophy as 
Pooh-Bah, Don Jones as Pish- 
Tush. Mrs Paul Wagner as Pitti- 
Sing and Mrs. William Waldrop as 
Peep-Bo.

“ The Mikado" is mostly song 
with occasional dialogue to tie to
gether the musical portions The 
songs run the gamut from lyrical

DEAR ABBY

NO BULL-FIGHTING
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: When that young 
girl wrote you and asked if she 
should become a lady bull fighter, 
I am glad you discouraged her. 
Doesn't this girl know that while 
bu ll-filters  appear to be brave 
and glamorous in their costumes, 
they are cowards fighting animals 
who have been tortured until they 
are mad and vicioua? There is no 
real "sport" involved. There are 
many careers that offer glam
our. excitement and adventure 
without the cruelty of torturing 
animals for the amusement of on
lookers. If you share my view
point, I hope to see this in print.

^ B. F. S.
DEAR B. F. S.: By Americaa 

■Uegarda, betl-ftgbUag is ceatid- 
ered lahamaae, aad Is sot permit
ted here. Of ceurse I share year 
vtewpetai. aad I’m sare we have 

, pleaty af compaay.

gram which took an hour and a 
half. Do you think if we complain
ed to the Telephone Company they 
would do anything about it? My 
friends say they won't.

IMPOSED UPON 
DEAR IMPOSED: Year Meads 

are mislafermed. Netlfy the Tele
phone Cempaay.

DEAR ABBY: I have been going 
with a man for three years. We 
aren’t kids as I'm 46 and he's SO. 
He is the type who thinks every
thing over a long time and he 
doesn't like to be rushed. He told 
me he will marry me when the 
weather clears up. My friends tell 
me he is wasting my time. I am 
not getting any younger. How can 
1 ck M  thU deal? ANXIOUS

DEAR ANXIOUS: Dea’t sUad 
ea ccremeaiaa. Tell him yaa have 
■uuTiage la atiad aad aak him 
what’s aa hte?

DEAR ABBY: Wa share a par
ty Una with tha moat inconsiderate 
people anyone cooJd Ima^ne. They 
Interrupt oar coaveraatiooa with 
wine cracka and onoa the missus 
broke in on nte saying they had to 
have the line for an "em ergency" 
caO and then she ealled up Im  
groeer. Another time they IcA the 
phone off the hook and we could 
M ar the whole “ Playbouae $0" pre-

DEAR MISS VAN BUREN: The 
“ vet" who told you that people 
do not get diseases from dogs, but 
dogs get diseases from people hsd 
better go bsck to sduxil. Dogs are 
reservoirs of: Leptospira canicola, 
Leptospira ictei^em m orhsigiae, 
Leishmania donovani. Elchinococ- 
cus granulosiim, Mlcrosporum 
canis (lanosum), CtenocephaUdes 
canis and Dipylidium caninum, 
all of which cause diseases which 
can be transmitted from dog to 
man.

Very truly yours. 
Another "Vet”

to comic to romantic. Both songs 
and dialogue are packed with sub
tle and sometimes not so subtle 
jabs at the idiosyncrades of 19th 
Century Imperial Britain, thinly 
disguised as a Japanese tale.

Nanki-Poo. the heir apparent to 
the throne of Japan, has fled the 
royal court to avoi dmaniage to 
Kati.sha. an elderly crone "with a 
caricature of a face”  Disguised 
as a musician, he falls in love 
with Yum-Yum, whose guardian, 
Ko-Ko. prevents their marriage 
becau.se he wants to marry her 
himself. But Ko-Ko stands to lose 
his head on a charge of flirting, 
as Scene I opens.

Ko-Ko. instead, is appointed 
Ixird High Executioner. He can't 
be executed now, since suidife is 
a capital offense But the Mikado 
is impatient that no executions 
have been carried out. and Ko-Ko 
goes looking for a substitute *1116 
unhappy Nanki-Poo offers him
self in exchange for a month's 
marriage to Yum-Yum. and the 
agreement is made.

Most of the shelving for the new 
library in the old Dora Roberts 
rsidence is now in place and work
men have been busy the past week 
painting the Interior of the build
ing. Flmring will be laid as soon 
ss painting is completed and all 
finishing work out of the way In
side.

Olen Puckett, one of the archi- 
teds on tha job. said that the con
tractor is making rapid progress 
toward completion of the remodel 
ling job on the d ty  landmark and 
that he did not think that the build
ing was running behind estimated 
sc^ u le .

Meatime. all o f the library 
books in the former quarters of 
the Howard County Free Library 
in the courthouse are stacked in 
cartons awaiting removal to the 
new home. Mrs. Opal McDaniel 
and her staff have been busy with 
routine work while the shutdown 
of the library imposed by the
removal of shelving from the pres

in effect.ent quarters, has been 
It is tentatively planned for the 

library to be r e i n e d  in its new 
home or or srounid June 1.

National Guard 
Men Promoted

CONFIDEN'nAL TO “ GOING 
PLACES": Be alee te people 
year way ip  er yea’ll prebsbiy 
meet them agaia—oa your way 
down!

DEAR ABBY: I want to know if 
It is proper for a girl to ask a 
fellow where he intend to take her 
when he calls her up and asks 
for a date? I feel embarrassed to 
ask and then I start worrying 
about what to. wear. I usually guess 
wrong and dress too dreuy or too 
casual for the place we go. 
Thank you. AVERAGE GIRL 

DEAR AVERAGE: Whea a fel
low can a gM  far a date he 
■beald TELL her where be latends 
te take her. If he deesa’t tell her 
—she sheaM ask him.

For s  personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

Ko-Ko then discovers, however, 
that when a man is executed his 
wife must be buried alive. At the 
same time, the Mikado is on his 
way to town to discern the rea.son 
for lack of executions. • Ko-Ko. a 
tailor by trade, has never behead
ed anyone*. Ko-Ko solves his prob
lem with a fal.se affadavit to the 
death of Nanki-Poo, while the two 
lovers plan to leave the country.

But the Mikado discovers his 
son has been “ executed,”  and Ko- 
Ko and his cohorts face a session 
with a pot of boiling oil. To save 
themselves, they must produce the 
prince alive, and Ko-Ko must win 
the hand of Katisha to forestall 
her vengeance. Ko-Ko laments at 
having to take under his wing “ a 
most unsttractive old thing," but 
all ends happily.

The vagaries snd fantastic twist
ings of the plot leave room for 
many comic situations. The satire 
is laid on thick and heavy.

Music conductor is Doug Wiehe, 
high school band director. At the 
pianos will be Jack Hendrix, 
HCJC music department chief, 
and his student. Biliv Evans.

TECHNICIANS
Sets were designed and built by 

Sgt. Bob Martinez His assistants 
on lighting, props and sets are 
Joe Beard, Jack Culpepper, Thom
as Gregg. Cline Lambert. Doyle 
Phillips, Donald Rabb, Dale Snell 
and Chuck Worley.

Stage director is Maj. Brophy, 
and production staff coordinator 
is Fnwl Short, HCJC drama de
partment head.

Make-up is handled by Gara 
Chi.shoIm, Jack Culpepper, Mrs. 
George Dawson, Mary Denham, 
Bob Galbraith and Jack Wood.

In the chorus, costumed as 
schoolgirls, nobles, guards and 
coolies, are sopranos Maudene 
Bennett, Frances Booker. P rin 
ces Bratcher, Frances Bueno, 
Mary Breckenridge and Cynthia 
GebCTt; contraltos Evelyn Hardin, 
Jennie McEvers, Glendene Phil- 
ley, Julie Rainwater, Frances 
Reynolds and Danya Ward; ten
ors Joel Graves, Frank Hardesty, 
Ronnie Phillips and David Wig
gins; and basses Doug Burrage, 
Roger Fleckenstein. Jesse McEI- 
reath, Charlie McCarty and Hu
bert Murphy.

TH AT SN AKY  
FEELIN G IS 
JUSTIFIED

You can’t bloroa Mrs. Delano 
Shaw for having a snaky feel-

iturday she was driving up 
Pennsylvania when she saw 
something slither across the 
street. She stopped the car, 
gave pursuit and realised she 
had a rattlesnake on her hands. 
With s  couple of newspapers 
lyiifg in ths yard she frighten
ed the snake away from the 
shrubbery and with a nearby
brickbat she beaned the ser
pent into the happy hunting 
grounds.

Noting two rattles and a but
ton on the critter, Mrs. Shaw 
somewhat shakily got back into 
the car and drove up the street 
to W. 15th. Once more a snake 
wiggled across the road, but 
this time before Mrs. Shaw 
could get into action, the snake 
vanished into the underbrush 
of a canyon. Got word of Mrs. 
Shaw’s prowess through the 
snake underground, no doubt.

THE WEEK
(Contlaned freni Page 1)

heavier demand for the city wa 
ter's system. The draw was hit
ting around five million gallons 
per day, and within another week 
or 10 days it would go 50 per 
cent higbw than this.

A make-believe tornado moved 
in on us last week in the form of 
a helicopter to test our GvU De
fense. and to give the new mobile 
emergency communications unit a 
good workout. Earl Burnett com 
plained bitterly that one tornado 
was enough. He was "killed" at 
his home at the U. S. Expert 
ment Station. Hurrying over to 
mao the litt le ' LMgue conces
sion, be arrived there just in time 
to be “ killed" again by the same 
“ tornado”

Big Springers went to Gall 
Thursday evening for a neighborly 
dinner, but the hectic time of the 
year cut out atendance somewhat 
We erred in saying that the affair 
was served by the Gail P-TA— 
actually the honors were done by 
the Borden County Sheriffs Posse 
Auxiliary.

The Chamber of Commerce hoe- 
pital survey committee launched 
its study last week. 17111 doesn't 
concern the present, except for 
inventory. It’s looking five, 10, or 
20 years ahead. Thus, a year or 
two may pass before the final 
conclusions are crystallzed.

Howard County Junior College 
music department and the Rotary 
Gub are combining Monday and 
Tuesday evening to produce a 
Gilbert and Sullivan masterpiece, 
“ The Mikado." This musical satire 
promises to be a colorful affair.

A settlement was reached be
tween Howard County and Miss 
Pearl Cole and Miss Jo Cote for 
right-of-way on FM-700. This re
duces to 30 the number of scree 
needed to button up this job. 
State funds for this south to east 
loop have been earmarked pend- 
ing furnishing of the roadway.

Several members of the l o c a l  
National Guard unit have been 
promoted recently, C.W.O. Billie 
L EKSleston, administrative as- 
si.stant for the organizationa, an
nounced Saturday.

Advanced to specialist t h i r d  
class were Bennie J. Blissard, 
Robert W. Broughton, Sidney M. 
Casselman, Jerry W. Foresyth, 
Jimmy D. Griffith, Billy H. Roger, 
Harry D. Weeg Jr., Doyle G. 
Hooper and Jackie L. Touchstone

Promoted to private first clas.s 
were Edmond Burke III, Ronnie 
L. Burnam, Jack G. Davis. Joe 
L. Davis, Joe L. Fields. James R. 
Grantham. Bobby D. Hayworth, 
Frank R. Long, Troy C. McGen- 
don, Pat G. McKinney, Roy L. 
Newsom, Nolan L. Searcy, Ross 
W. Westbrook. BlDy W. Kirkpat
rick and Oscar C. Shortes.

Donald Pummell was promoted 
to master sergeant, Bennie L. 
Porter and Jackie 0 . Sheedy were 
elevated to sergeant first class, 
and Edwin E. Elmore, Harold 
Hicks. Robert E. Rogers and 
James F. Wood were promoted to 
sergeant. Delbert J. Davidson and 
Truman L. Mason wore advanced 
to specialist second class. .

Coahoma School 
Architects Hired

G)AHOMA (SC) -  The F o r t  
Worth architectural firm of Wilson 
and Patterson Associates, have 
been appointed by the Coahoma 
school board to help develop plans 
for the proposed hifd> school build
ing and auditortum-gymnasium 
here.

Bonds for the proposed buildings 
must still be v o t^  and no date has 
yet been set (or the election.

The school board acquired 114 
acres of ground for the additions 
to the school system last year and 
it has been indicated more will 
be needed.

Once the high s c h o o l  building 
has been completed, the present 
structure will be converted for use 
as a junior high school.

Mother's Day Business Here 
Reminiscent Of Yule Season

By fiAM BLACKBURN
It looked like Christmas in Big 

Spring department. Jewelry and 
dies ready-to-wear stores Sat- 
day and tM  faces of store man

agers snd proprietors were 
wreathed In what would pass very 
well for Christmas smiles.

Gift wrappers were buried under 
masses of paper, ribbons and orna
ments. Cash registers were clang
ing with accelerated tempo. Cus
tomers with gaily w rapp^ pack
ages were commonplace on the 
streets.

It was the grand rush just ahead 
of "Mother’s Day”  which is being
celebrated across the nption Sun
day. Big 1g Spring stores are of the 
impression there will be very few 
mothers in this ares who will be 
^ftless today. They point to the 
intense interest shoppers have dis
played this past week in the event 
and to the hundreds of purchases 
made with the holiday clearly in 
mind.

BIG DAY FOR STORES
Across the nation, it is estimated 

that shoppers will spend $875 mil
lion for gifts for mothers this 
year. This averages out about $16 
per mother, the National Commit
tee on Mother’s Day estimates.

Here in Big Spring, stores were 
of the opinion that the per mother 
average was a little Ugh. Most 
of the mothers being remembered 
locally are getting presents costing 
from a few dollan to aa much 
as $10.

The heavily favored item this

year—as in other years—hai been 
lingerie. In second piece, most 
merchants say purses have been
popular. Costume tewelry has 

lemand. There hasbeen In high d---------- ----------
hlso been e brisk trade in reedy 
made dresses.

"V ery good Indeed." w u  the 
comment of Randall L. Polk, man
ager of Hemphill-Wells. when ask
ed about the Mother's Day busi
ness Saturday.

"W e have the gift wrapping de
partment augmented and they are 
running behind. The buyers have 
been abundant—the quality of the 
gifts has been high. It’s been a 
very successful event."

"W e are well pleased, indeed,”  
Adolph Swartz of Swartz's com
mented. "Buyers have been espe
cially interested in better grade 
lingerie, purses and jewelry. They 
have also bought many dresses— 
house dresses being popular."

Not all gifts for mother have 
been articles of clothing, however.

JEWELRY POPULAR
Don Richardson, manager of 

Zales, reported that Ws sales for 
the week were well ahead of those 
of last Mother's Day and that the 
buyers had been purchasing gen
erously of diamonds, watches, lug
gage and kitchen articles.

“ 1 have added extra gift wrap
pers and we have really had a 
most enjoyable holiday business." 
he said. "It is a lot reminiscent of 
Christmas."

".Mother’s Day buying in our 
store has been s little better, I

think, than we enjoyed at East«r,** 
was tha report of G lff M. Epps* 
manager of J. C. P sm w  y f -  
I  bw eve we art ahead of last

year but of co u n t you can't tell 
until it's over and tha cash regis
ters checked. ‘We've added three 
gift wrappers and we have had a
g ( ^  demand—a steady, consist-

.Inent flow of customers—in all divi
sions of the ladies goods depart
ment."

Streets were teeming Saturday 
aftenuxin as a bright sun cama 
down out through the partly cloudy 
skies. Parking places in the down
town area were at a premium.

AHEAD OF 1957
Ed Fisher of Little Shop said 

that his business was $ per cent 
over that of 1957.

"And you know 1957 was the best 
Mother's Day we ever had," he 
added. He was elated at the Inter
est shown and in the quality of 
merchandise being bou^t. "You 
won't believe it," he said, 'but 
we are better than 30 per cent 
ahead of 1956.”

“ We've got three gift wrappers 
busy,”  M. C. Grigsby, manager 
of C. R. Anthony’s, reported, “ and 
they’ve been busy for several 
days.

"It has been very much like the 
Easter season,”  he added. "Some
how, folk didn’t seem to realize 
that the day was so near until 
the last nunute. However, they 
are making up for ttieir belated
ness.’ ’ ^

Webb Fliers Polishing Acts 
For Armed Forces Day Show
A substitute went into the line

up of Webb's precision flying team 
this week and has been carrying 
on In practicing-for Armed Forces 
Day. He is 1st Lt. Robert L. Jen
kins, retracing 1st Lt. James M. 
Streit, whose injured hand will 
keep him grounded on Armed 
Forces Day. Both are pilot in
structors at Webb.

Other members of the specta
cular flying quartet are Maj Ed
ward J. Hershock, coitunander of 
the S56(Xh Flight Line Mainten
ance Squadron, flight leader, and

Paul C. Cayton 
Rites Are Set

Paul Cecil Cayton. 68. of 1117 
Barclay, Fort Worth, died sudden
ly of heart disease here Friday 
at 4 :^  p.m. Death occurred at 
the home of his mother-in-lsw, 
Mrs. L. L. Courson, 610 Eleventh 
Place.

Cayton. who formerly lived In 
Big Spring and was a retired 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
employe, and his wife had driven 
to Big Spring from Fort Worth to 
take Mrs. Courson to Fort Worth 
to make her home with them. L. 
L. Courson, husband of Mrs. Cour
son. died last fall.

Lions And ABClub 
To Meet Jointly

The Downtown Lions and Amer
ican Business Gubs will hold a 
joint meeting Friday noon on the 
occasion of a special program on 
sound. This is a presentation of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany and involves demonstrations 
ss well as a lecture. The Lions 
will not meet Wednesday as is 
their custom.

Speaks In O'Donnell

Battens Back For 
Visit At Stanton

Mrs. L. H. Batton, back in this 
area for the SOth anniversary cele
bration of the Order of Eastern 
Star at Stanton, had a special 
envoy with her.

He Is Pokey Cotropia, 11, presi
dent of the Eagles Club, Mrs. Bat- 
ton’s 6th grade class at Heame 
where she and Mr. Batton now 
teach. She had told so many 
glowing things about West Texas 
tiiat Pokey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cotnipis, was commiuioned 
to spy out the land. He admitted 
it was a lot different from the 
timbered Brazos bottoms but that 
he liked what he saw.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Batton taught 
in the Stanton schools until this 
year and she had Pokey visit Fri
day in the Stanton classes taught 
by Mrs. Floyd Sorely and Mrs. 
John Wood. Mr. Batton formerly 
managed the J. Y  .Robb place 
at Lomax.

Mrs. Mary Arnold Hefley, pres
ident of the Big Spring Classroom 
Teachers Assn., delivered the prin
cipal address at the teachers' ban
quet in O'Donnell Friday n i^ t. 
'Topic of her talk was "Aims 
and Influences of the Classroom 
Teachers Organization."
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The body was token to Fort 
Worth by Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home. Funeral services are to be 
on Monday at 2 p.m. at the Lu
cas Funeral Home cliapel in Fort 
Worth. The mlni.stcr will be Dr. 
Judson Prince of Oakhurst Baptist 
Church. Burial it to be in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery.

Bom Sept. 1, 1889. in Belton, 
Mr. C a y t o n  retired from serv
ice with the Southwestern Bell in 
1953 after 27 >^ars with the firm. 
He was in Big Spring with the 
company from 1927 to 1933. He 
lived in Borger from 1933 through 
1935 and in Amarillo from 1935 to 
1947 when he became affiliated 
with the district sales service of
fice at Fort Worth.

He is survived by his wife, Bes
sie Jeanne, Fort Worth, whom he 
married here in August 1931. 
There are three sons, Paul Ca>-ton 
Jr., Whitney, Nev., Buddy Cayton. 
Las Vegas, Nev., and Stephen 
Cayton. Fort Worth. He has one 
sister, Mrs. Alex Ylvini, Bishop, 
Calif.

1st Lts. Frederick J. St. Jean and 
Thomas A. Quinn Jr.

Singla ships will be flown by 
Capt. Roland G. Bradley and 1st 
Lt. Luther W. Manuel, flight test 
maintenance officers of MAS 
Group. Alon^ with the quartet,
Webb’s 16-ship jet formatioi^ hasifishiialso been polishing up its (lying 
technique during the week.

In addition to thia large group’s 
part in Webb's show, some 24 to 
32 other Webb jets will be sent on 
a round-robin course about West 
Texas dties. one in the morning 
and one in the afternoon on Arm
ed Forces Day. Each flight will 
fly over five major towns on each 
run, alon^ wHh many smaller 
communities.

Jet bombers and other aircraft 
from other Air Force bases of the 
nation are also scheduled to make 
runs over towns about the nation. 
Webb and Big Spring should see 
their share of these speedy p ou - 
ers-by, since this area Is located on 
one of the major transoontlnentol 
fly-wsys.

A 10-man engine change team, 
composed of five airmen and five 
Air force civilians, has also been 
designated. These personnel are 
S Sgt. V. Danel. S. Sgt. C. J. Johan
nes, T Sgt. M. D. McYoung, S.Sgt. 
A. J Negro, T-Sgt. Arnold E. 
Key, Mr. L. J. Nelson, Mr. E. G. 
Poitevint. Mr. W. H. Bokelman. 
Mr. B R. Hardison, and Mr. D. 
G. BaUord.

It is emphasized that this is not 
Webb's world championship engine 
change crew, and their show on 
Armed Forces Day will not be 
a timed speed run. but, rather, a 
demonstration of the speedy ef
ficiency with which regular crews 
can perform the complicated (eat 
of replacing jet engines Crowds 
can also get another glimpsa of 
Air Force personnel performing 
their vital daily chores in Hangar

Goy Hill P-TA Unit 
Installs Officers

GAY HILL-Offlcers for the 
1958-59 school term were installed 
for the Gay Hill P-TA unit Thurs
day evening.

Taking office were Mrs. T. A. 
Norman, president, Mrs. Robert 
Burnett, vice president; Mrs. Jeff 
Painter, secretary; Mrs. Ulysses 
Hail, treasurer; Mrs. Hollis ^ c k -  
ett, parliamentarian. Mrs Ross 
Bartlett, school nurse, addressed 
the meeting briefly.

Stanton Youth's
Arm Is Amputated

Wayne Dozier, 15-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dozier, 
Stanton, had his left arm amputate 
ed and four fingers of his right 
hand removed at John Seaiy Hos
pital In Galveston Saturday.

The surgery was made neces
sary as result of critical bums 
received last Sunday when young 
Dozier came in contact with a 
high tension electric wire on the 
C. C. Kelly farm four miles west 
of Stanton.

The boy and his mother were 
flown to Galveston Friday after
noon in an Air Force plane sent 
to Midland from San Antonio A 
request had been made with Col. 
Kyle Riddle, commandant at Webb 
Air Force Base, Big Spring, by 
Dr. Henry Mast for aerial trans
portation for the critically injured 
boy.

Col. Riddlt contacted San An
tonio and arranged for the plane. 

The father, who is a mechanic
irith on irrigation supply firm, 
drove to Son Antonio by auto
mobile.

two companions hunting on the 
Kelly farm last Sunday. A rabbit 
was chased into a joint of irriga
tion pipe. In efforts to di.sIodge 
the rabbit, the pipe was elevated 
and came in contact with the high 
line.

Harold Garrett and Don See- 
w r 1 g h t, Dozier’s companions, 
were knocked unconscious but es
caped without serious injury. Gar
rett recovered from the shock 
first snd vainly sought to find a 
switch to cut Mf the flow of cur
rent. Unable to do so, he knocked 
at the pipe until he freed the bad
ly injured boy from contact.

A nearby resident, Lloyd Hen
son, was attracted to the scene 
and is credited with saving Dos- 
hier’s life. He administered artifi
cial respiration after he had sum
moned help.

The boy was removed to Mid
land Memorial Hospital where he 
remained untlk Friday. His re
moval to the Seoly Hospital was
determined upon In  his physicians 

it to Galveston (oUow-

Surgery w a s  performed os 
qu icks OB the youth was entered

and the flighi 
ed.

in the hospital. His condition was 
described as "satisfactory." He 
h u  third degree bums over most 
of his body in addition to the 
destructive injuries suffered on his 
arm and hand.

Dozier, who is a freshman in 
Um  Stanton High School, was with

CARD OF niANKS 
To our many kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation for 
sympathetic attention, beautiful 
floral tributos and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passlAg of our 
beloved husband and father.

Mrs. Chester Oliver and Family

T-25, where crews will be perv 
forming periodic Ingpections on T> 
33 jet aircraft.

A s ^ i a l  invitation has been ex* 
tended to private flyers of this 
region and it is expected that a 

many of these aviators will 
y to Webb, arriving early so ss 

to be on the g rou ^  before the 
air show begins.

Webb’s Armed Forces Day is 
under the direction of Maj. Maurice 
A. January, who said the pro
gram will go on on schedule even 
if bod weather should prevent the 
aerial demonctrations (scheduled 
for 10:30 a.m.) from taking plora. 
He is assisted by Maj. Hershock,
coordinator of flying activities: 
Mgj. Charles W. Hetnerington, in
charge of static displays; and Maj. 
Malcolm L. Numberg, who is su
pervising displays on the ranjp 
and in show windows in down
town Bl| S p ri^  and surrounding 

Cltowns. Capt. Robert W. MuUedy 
will act os nonator deecribing tha 
progress of the air show snd oth
er events throu^ strategically 
placed public oddrees speakers.

Supper, PoliHcal 
Rally Scheduled

GAY HILL. May 10 (SC )-C an- 
didatee in all county snd district 
races plus State S ^ t o r  David 
Ratliff are expected here Tuesday 
night for a pie supper and politi
cal rally.

The program will be held at the 
Gay Hill School beginning at 7:30
p m. The rally is the first slated 
in the county, and everyone in the 
county ia invited

Proceeds from _the pie supper
hletiawill go into the Gay HiU athletio 

fund.

Traotad Aftar 
Mishap With Knifa

Bin Murphy, Gail R t , was treat
ed at Big Spring HospiUI Saturday 
afternoon after accidently cutting 
himself.

Bill. 10, acddently fell on a 
knife and It went through his left 
arm. He was rushed to the hos
pital. but police officers investi
gating Slid he apparently was not 
hurt seriously.

Woter Usogt Hitt 
5 Million Mark

For the first time this year. Big 
Spring's water con.sumption topped 
the five million gallon mark Thurs
day.

Usage Thursday was 8.875,008 
Wllons and raised the month's to
tal to 31,662.000 gallons. The con
sumption on Wednesday was 4,842.- 
000 gallons. Estimated usage this 
month is 175,000 gallons.
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Musicians Just Got Together, 
Now Booked Every Weekend

AVOCATION TURNS INTO BUSY SCHEDULE FOR HI FI COMBO 
Frank Fierro, Fred Puga, Max Alexander, David Parras and Hank Harrel

THE THREE R'S— TODAY'S VERSION

Educating 5 ,900 Pupils
Expensive Operation

Educating the 5,900 pupils of 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District is a costly operation, 
this year involving nearly 11.75 
million and some 315 salaried 
workers.

Still, the per pupil cost of edu
cation in Big Spring is among the 
lowest in the state, currentlv run
ning at about $2U annuaUy. It 
reduces to $1.63 per student per 
school day.

’This year’s local school budget 
provides for expenditure of $1,660,* 
300 of which about 70 per cent is 
going for actual instruction, in
cluding teacher salaries, teaching 
supplies and other instructional 
costs.

Another 10 per cent Is being 
spent on maintenance and opera
tion of the school plant, and 8.5 per 
cent is earmarked for payment of 
principal and interest on bonded 
indelMMlness. Administration, in
d u in g  operation of the business 
and tax offices, is costing a little 
under five per cent of the total 
and some three per cent is going 
for capital improvements. 'The bal

ance is set up to cover miscellan
eous items such as insurance, etc.

Expressed in hard cash, in
struction this year is costing $1,* 
169.996. Operation and mainten
ance of plant requires another 
$164,500. Debt service takes $146,* 
000. Administration, with business 
office and tax department costs, 
runs to $84,482. This year's capital 
outlay totals $44,800.

SOURCES OF INCOME
The current budget anticipates 

income of $1,745,280 (which includ
es a cai^ balance of $160,000 at 
the start of the year). Some 45 
per cent of this U being provid
ed by the local taxpayer, another 
51 per cent is represented by state 
fui^s and four per cent comes 
from the federal government.

Local funds, virUially all in the 
form of school taxes, this year 
are due to total $622,000. State 
grants, in the form of Minimum 
Foundation and Per Capita School 
Fund outlays, are to aggregate 
about $894,000. Federal assistance, 
available because of the large 
number of federally-connected

Annexotion, Utilities On 
City Commission Agendo

The regular City Commission 
Tuesday idght could stretch into a 
lengthy affair, from the number of 
items on the preliminary agenda 
prepared this weekend.

The first reading of an ordi
nance annexing property south
west of Big Spring will be held. 
No controversy is expected on this 
since the commission gave M a 
tentative okay at the last meet
ing

The area will be eastward from 
the city park to the Old San An
gelo Highway and south of the 
road to the section line. A 10-foot 
strip of land will connect the city 
park with the existing city limits 
at Marcy Dr Cecil McDonald re
quested the annexation because he 
plans to develop the Douglas Sub
division.

John Little. Dallas, developer of 
the College Park Estates, plans to 
speak with the commission Tues
day night about water and sew
er lines in his addition. He has

made a proposal to lend the city 
money to lay a trunk line in the 
addiUen.

Specifications and plans for re
painting the City Auditorium will 
also be ready for approval. Au
thority will be asked to advertise 
for bids. Funds for this job were 
authorized in voting $75,000 in 
bonds in August of 1655 for re
modeling the d ty  hall and rework
ing the auditorium.

Puckett A French, who have 
handled designing work for the 
city on recent construction work, 
prepared the repainting specifica
tions.

A list of traffic recommendations 
will be presented by the Citizens’ 
Traffic Commission for considera
tion. and several minor street 
problems will also be presented to 
the City Commission.

The regular commission session 
will be held in the commission 
chamber of the city hall at 
5:15 p.m.

families here, will amount to about 
$69,000.

The $285 annual per capita out
lay here covers everything, in
cluding provision of buildings, in
terest on bonded debt, furniture 
and equipment, teacher salaries, 
instructional supplies, transporta
tion, health services, counseling 
and guidance, and the athletic pro
gram.

The state average of education 
was approximately $260 per ca
pita in 1955-56, last year for which 
figures are available, but that 
didn’t take into consideration cap
ital outlay and debt service. D ^ 
duct those costs and Big Spring 
is well within the state average.

LOWEST IN COUNTY
The recent Hale-Aikin school 

survey found the Big Spring per 
capita outlay under all other dis
tricts in Howard County, even 
though the d ty  district provides 
much more extensive curriculum 
and auxiliary services than the 
others.

Nevertheless, the Big Spring 
school district is feeling a financial 
bind which is Ukely to grow worse 
before the situation improves. 
Bonded indebtedness is near the 
maximum permissible level, and 
rapid growth is creating a de
mand for additional fadlities. And 
new schools erill require more 
teachers, extra custodial services, 
maintenance and other loutlays.

The Hale-Aikin Committee found 
that Big Spring will have to spend 
nearly $3 million on new school 
buildings in the next Qve years 
if it is to keep up with expected 
gains in enrollment.

It also found that the district 
will not be able to meet its con- 
structioa needs under existing con 
ditioos.

Answer to the dilemma probably 
is in the hands of the Texas Leg 
islature. which is due to take a 
searching look at existing school 
laws next spring. Local school of
ficials have concluded that new 
sources of revenue must be tai 
ped if schools are to prov 
the training the scientific age is 
demanding.

<Twenty-sizth in a series.)

By JOE PICKLE
The bass player knew the sax 

player; the sax player knew the 
piano player; the piano player 
knew the drummer; and the gui
tar player just showed up.

There wasn’t anything magic 
about the way the Hi Pi Combo 
got together, but there’s more than 
the ordinary in the way these five 
men have been travelling^ ever 
since. They've been busy 'every 
weekend this year and have 42 
bookings ahead at the present time 
— all in addition to regular fuU 
time jobs.

Max Alexander, who is in the 
telephone office, heads this musi
cal group which has played in 
practically even^ Country Club in 
this general vicinity and which, for 
the first time, is to undertake an 
every-night booking this week.

Other members of the band are 
Hank Harral, guitarist; David Par
ras, pianist; Frank Fierro, saxo
phonist; and Fred Puga, drum
mer.

Alexander and Fierro had play- 
^ed  together in a make-shift beuid 
’̂ that played just one engagement, 

mostly for fun. But this served 
as a springboard for the Hi Fi 
Combo. Alexander has played for 
about a dozen years, 10 years in 
bands for pay. Once he spent 24  
years in a band with Jimmy Ca- 
vUlo, who recently made the movie, 
"Rock. Rock. Rock."

Fierro who is regarded as one 
of the best sax players in this 
area, also had a wide background 
of professional experience, having 
played with some big bands, one 
of which was formed out of the 
breakup of the King Cole group.

Parras has been playing the 
piano about 20 years and 15 years 
of that time in bands. Like Fierro, 
he had travelled with several 
bands.

Puga was just coming on the 
drums with a couple of years ex
perience, but Parras sized him up 
as a real comer.

About that time Hank Harral 
moved to town as a disc jockey 
when he heard about the combo— 
or vice versa—the band was com
plete. Harral is the "old pro" of 
the group with 25 years experi
ence, 20 of it professionally with 
a number of bands including Jim 
my Wakeley’s. He has three Cap 
R odi recordings, tte biggest one 
“Fabulous Oklahorna."

Parras and Fierro work at the

Veterans Administration Hospital 
•nd Puga at Webb AFB Hospital. 
Vith the exception of Alexander, 
he band members get off fairly 

jarly in the afternoon, which per
mits practice or pre-napping be
fore an engagement.

They travel in a station wagon 
and always head back home after 
.shutting down at midnight on their 
engagements. They have played 
together since Februrary of 1957 
ai^ don’t require as much practice 
as formerly, usually a three hour 
session about every two weeks to 
master new tunes.

The band works out its own 
arrangements after about five 
bouts with a tune, and once the 
tune is jelled, they toss away the 
music. As a matter of fact, they 
work out a lot of their music from 
hearing recordings, broadcasts, 
etc.

The band members have all ac-

40th Year Of Air 
Mail To Be Noted

Proof Of Age Is 
Aid In Speeding 
Social Security

Persons who reach the age of 
65 and wish to file for their Social 
Security benefits can greatly speed 
up the arrival of their first check 
if they are able to supply the de
partment with specific proof of 
their age, H. P. Thomas, Odessa, 
district manager for the Social Se
curity Administration, has pointed 
out.

Regardless of this fact. Thomas 
urges an persons who are eligi
ble for social security benefits not 
to delay filing their claims just 
because they do not happen to 
have documentary proof of their 
age.

A birth certificate or a baptis
mal certificate is, of course, the 
best proof of age, he said. How
ever, certain other documents are 
acceptable. He suggests that any 
person having difficulty in estate 
li.shing proof of age contact his 
office.

^  •»
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Leading Students
These are boner stadents of Ceahsma High Scheel. Js Dell Shel- 
barM. tea left, is valedirtartea of the 1956 gradaaUag class wHb 
a fear-year p a 4 e  average of 65.17$. DavM Stoker, lop right, la 
oalatateriaa wHh a 64.1 average. Second raaklag boy la Maleoim 
Roheila. lower left. wHh a 63.623 average, and Darlene Gregg, 
lower right. Is oeceMI ranking girl wHh a 61.6 average.

r

H-SU Graduation 
Exercises Planned

ABILENE — A prominent Texas 
Baptist pastor and graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University and a 
former president of the university 
will be speaker for the 66th 
annual H-SU baccalaureate and 
commencement exercises June 1-2 
at First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in Lit
tlefield, w i l l  be baccalaureate 
speaker and Dr. William R. White, 
president of Baylor University, 
will address H-SU ^aduates at 
commencement exercises, said Dr 
Evan AUard Reiff, president.

Dr. Hemphill, a 1929 honor grad
uate of H-SU. will have a daughter, 
Rosa Lee, in the graduating class 
this year.

Dr. White, president of Baylor 
University since Feb. I, 1948, 
served as president of Hardin-Sim
mons University from 1940 to 1943. 
He was called to the presidency 
of Bayjw in 1947 when Pat M. 
Neff .resigned. The baccalaureate 
service will be held at 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday, June 1, and commence
ment at 10 a.m. Monday, June 2.

10 Dtad, But Nothing 
To Worry About

MIAMI, Fla. UB—An explosion of 
gas fumes jarred a storeroom at 
the University of Miami Medical 
School Fridi^, leaving 10 dead 
bodies scatter^  about the floor 
and slightly injuring a technician

Not mudi to get excited about 
though. Students use the bodies in 
classroom work.

Odd Accident
NEW YORK lift —An explosion 

at New York Hospital Saturday 
sent a workman out a 14th floor 
window—either from the force of 
the blast or from Jumping in pan
ic. But he escaped certain death 
by landing on a ledge two stories 
below.

Air Conditioner 
Maintenance

quired three uniforms, one white 
dinner jacket with black trousers; 
another a red jacket with blue 
trousers: and a third a blue jacket 
with light trousers. Their book
ings generally are within a 125- 
mile radius and include such 
points as Lubbock, Abilene, San 
Angelo, Sweetwater, M i d l a n d  
Odessa, Hobbs, N. M., Lamesa, 
and other cities.

The solid booking this week is 
in Odessa. A month's stand of 
six-nights a week is coming up 
with a private club in Midland, 
said Alexander, who is the band's 
business manager. Getting start
ed was something of a problem, 
but once the ball started rolling, 
engagements have never been 
problem. Despite a busy sched
ule, the Hi Fi Combo still works 
in engagements for the patients at 
the Veterans Hospital and the 
State Hospital—engagements that 
are strictly for fun.

Each year, the Big Spring Post 
Office handles 1,2(K.939 pieces of 
air mail.

Ten yean  ago an air mail let
ter at the post office was a com
parative rarity, according to El
mer Boetler, postmaster.

And yet, even 10 years ago, air 
mail was a service of the postal 
department already 30 yean  of 
age.

Thursday the air mail service 
will celebrate its 40th anniversary. 
Initial air mail flights were started 
on May IS, 1918.

Air mail service to Big Spring 
dates back nearly 30 yean—to 
Oct. 13, 1930. Big Springen got 
together 188 pounds—15,472 pieces 
—of air mail for the initial flight.

Today, the post office air mail 
service coven  the world. Moun
tains of mail, as well as many 
pieces of merchandise, go to their 
destination by air. In 1948, the 
Post Office Department had a total 
volume of 771,185.000 pieces of 
mail sent by air. This year, the 
air mall haiidled by the govern
ment will probably pass the 1,500,- 
000,000 mark. The same rate of in
crease which has been recorded 
in the local post office has marked 
the service across the nation.

F in t air mail runs were initiated 
between New York and Washing
ton D. C. with a stop at Phila
delphia. First flight was made on 
May 15, 1916. The War Department 
furnished the flrst planes and pi
lots. The run from New York to 
Washington in the old "Jennies” * 
of that day took three hours. To
day, the flight is made in an hour. 
Thim it cost 34 cents to send an

air mail letter from New York to 
Washington but the fee included 
special delivery. Today an air 
mail letter costs six cents.

In August 1918, the postal serv 
'ce took over the air mail from 
ne War Department and for 

time, pilots and planes were post 
al employes. Later in 1926, the 
mail was turned over to commer 
cial carriers under contract—the 
same system employed today.

To celebrate the 40th anniver
sary of the establishment of air 
mail service, a group known as 
Air Mail Pioneers, Inc.,—made up 
of postal employes who were as
sociated in the initial experim ent- 
plans to re-enact the pioneer flight 
from Washington to New York 
A plane of the 1918 vintage is to 
be used.

A special cachet is to be used 
to indicate the mail flown on this 
ceremonial journey. Stamp collec 
tors will probably be highly inter
ested in obU'ining these special 
covers. A one day slogan has been 
authorized with cancellations read 
ing "40th Anniversary—Air Mail 
Service."

It will be applied to letters from 
the Washington, Philadelphia and 
New York Post offices.
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Area Police 
Communicata 
Meet Set Here

About ISO law enforcement offi
cials in the radio dispatching Held 
are expected here Tuesday for the 
annual spring meeting of the West 
Texas-New Mexico Communica
tions Officers Assn., according tq 
Police Chief C. L. Rogers.

The one-day conference will be 
held in the Gty Auditorium with a 
luncheon meeting in the Settles 
Ballroom.

Registration will begin at 8 a.m. 
with the first session to begin 30 
minutes later. Sessions dealing 
with history of the WT-NM Police 
Communications Officers Assn., 
federal communications, emergen
cy communicatioas, and teletype 
contacts will be held during the 
morning.

In the afternoon, there will be 
programs on use of the lie detec
tor (Polygraph) machine, the roles 
of the military and industrial sys
tems. and public information me
dia in public safety communica 
tions, and a panel discussion to 
summarize the day's activities.

Rogers said that G. F. Howard, 
engineer in charge at the FCC of
fice in Dallas, will be speaker at 
the noon session. Howard is on the 
program Tuesday morning also.

Nebraska Slates 
'Quiet' Election'

OMAHA (̂ ) — Nebraskans will 
vote Tuesday in a deceptively 
quiet primary election setting the 
stage for an explosive fall cam
paign.

Democrats, who have broken 
through solid Republican congres
sional and statehouse ranks only 
once in the last 18 years, have 
lined up a broad field of their best 
vote-getters.

At stake arc one senatorship 
four congressional seats and the 
statehouse.

‘ ‘SCIENCE IS 
OR(3ANIZED 

KNOWLEDGE**

■■•ouaiMr’t Mttm M *v> S

"The Health Team** is wag
ing a continaing battle against I 
disease. Research pfaysiciana 
are exploring every possible 
method that can diagnose and | 
treat sickness better.

Working closely with them | 
are the pharmaceutical chem
ists who even create new | 
chemicals. Many of the drugs 
now in y o u r  prescriptions 
were invented because of the 
necessity to solve a particular | 
problem.

Our chief duty, as pharma-1 
cist members of "The Health 
Team”  is to make certain 
that when any particular med-1 
icine is needed we are p re -, 
pared to dispense it.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4*2508 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their | 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours? Il

ESTABLISHED IN 1616
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

•OnoisUoa hr Rtrbart ap«DMr (ltlS-ltSI»
caernsu isw <iw)i

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AU.ZII a. HAMILTOH. O B.
MARSHAL q CAULCT O D.CHARLES W N n n c. OpUclAa 
TOM C MUXS. LAb TtchnMu 
ARNOLD E FARMLET Lab TbchaMIsa 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab TtchntclM 
WINNIE MARDBOBEE. IUrtf4lMM 
LETHA MASatK RCMettaUt 
BARBARAOOLB. RlliptMelrt

106*108 Wost Third Dial AM 3*2501

H E A R
These Men

.9:30 A.M. 8 P.M,
r-ti DAILY

REV. H. W. BARTLETT REV. CARLOS GRUBER

We will put your air conditioner 
In top working order by in
stalling new pads, clean and 
paint pan. Inbrirate pomp and 
motor, check belt, hook-np 
water and adjnst float valve.

PRICE.S ARE THE 
FOLLOWING

Fan type ............................$7.50
Squirrel type
2,200-2.500 CFM .................$10.00
3,000, 3.500, 4.000 ............. $12.50
4.500. 5.000 CFM ............. $15.00

New Air Conditioners 
Competitively Priced!

Big Spring 
Ho rd ware
115-116 Main St.

Park Lane Golf Course
OPEN iVtONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

6 p.m.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

2 p.m.
OLD SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

, /

MONTICELLO and BIRDWELL

College Baptist Church
SUNDAY, M AY 11, THROUGH SUNDAY 18
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Well, Another Shows

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
waa assured of Devonian produc
tion in Lea County, N. M. Satur
day and had prospecU for a wiid- 
cat strike in Stonewall County.

The New Mexico deep venture. 
Cosden No. I Newmont Oil C w -  
pany, bottomed at 12.001 and tw k  
a 10-hour drillstem test from 11.- 
906-001 with an average flow of 
10 barrels of high gravity oil per 
hour. There was no water. Bot
tomhole pressure was 1.600 to 
4.096 with the 30-mlnute ihutin 
pressure 4.S10 pounds.

Operator set casing at 11.994 and 
prepared to complete. The lest is 
an edger to the Gladoli Field and 
is located 330 from the south and 
cast lines of the southwest quar
ter of section 7 -T U . R38E. Cos
den has a 160-acre lease in the 
field.

Cosden No. 1-A Minor Alexander 
drilled at 6.106 after having taken

Dawson Adds 
Welch Well

Seaboard Oil Co. completed a 
well in the Spraberry field of Daw
son County, and announcement has 
been made of new drillsite in the 
Welch field this weekend

The new oiler is Seaboard No. 
14-A Robinson about three miles 
cast of Midway On 24-hour fiow- 
Ing potenUal. the well produced 
272 40 barrels of 42-degree oil and 
DO water through a ‘ a-inch choke. 
It fractured with 20.000 gallons.

Total depth is 7.408 feet, pay 
lop 7.234 feet The 5*x-inch string 
Is set at 7.391. perforations are 
from 7.234-348 feet I/)cation is 
1 980 from north and 1J04 from 
west lines. S7-34-5n. TAP Survey

Harris Eastham No 1 T E. Oler 
is a \-m ile outpost to a recently 
completed 2W mile east extension 
to production ,in the Welch pool, 
and will be 880 from south and 
east line*. 16-C41, PSL Survey, will 
dnll to 5.000 feet

a 2 hour and 15-minute drillstem 
test in the Strawn sand from 5.- 
334-84 After being shutin for 30 
minutes, recovery was 1,170 feet 
of gas and 180 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud. The flowing 
pressure was 85-100 pounds and 
the 30-minute shutin pressure was

1,315 pounds. This section will be 
re-tested later. The teat is about 
two miles from nearest production 
but the shows are in a different 
zone. '

Drillsite is 1.980 feet from north 
and east lines of Section 4. Austin 
& Williams Survey No. 349.

Pipeline Addition 
More Capacity, Flexibility

Is Scheduled
Situ-Uir Oil Co has staked a 

venture *«-mile east of a recently 
rompieted Strawn wildcat discov
ery m the northern pan of Borden 
County.

The project Is Sinclair No 1 
Doyce W n m ll and is about eight 
miiee aouthweet of Juaticeburg and 
18 milaa north of Gail DrtlUiU 
is 1.900 feet from south and 860 
from west lilies. 23-3Mn. TAP Sur-

depth U 8.100 feet
The project is due east e( the 

Shell No. 1 Daltea which finaled 
too berrele of oil through a 1044- 
inch choka tha latter part of last 
month The Strawn strike waa drill
ed as Dalton Cobb A Empim Drill
ing Co. No. 1 Dalton but was tak
en over hy Shell shortly before 
cnmpleiion.

It was originally pegged in the 
V  Lazy S multipay field but haa 
tinoa been listed as a wildcat dia- 
covary. No name has bean an
nounced for the pool.

Wildcats Running 
Off Pace Of 1957

AUSTIN Uh -  Oil wildcaU drill
ed this year are running more 
then 29 per cent below this date la 
1987. t h e Railroad Commission 
said Saturday

The 7 completions on unproven 
lem tory this week brought the 
year's totad to 147 compared to 206 
a year ago The percentage on 
gas wells was slmoet the same. 
30 wells this year compared to 45 
this date in 1957.

Total oil well completioas for 
the week were 238. Ttie total for 
the year la 4,868 with 1.981 wells 
brought In this data a year ago

Gas wall completions were 80 
for the week. M4 Tor the year and 
848 for 1917.

Testing is now under way on | 
parts of a pipeline net which wi l l ; 
add nearly 50 miles of line and 
great flexibility to Cosden Petrole-  ̂
um Corporation's system. |

Key element in the addition is 
41.5 miles of 10-inch line which' 
Cosden purchased from Gulf Pipe- j 
line Corporation recently. The d ea l, 
was made on the line in th e ; 
ground.

The line had been inactive and 
Cosden is re-testing it under high 
pressure to discover and correct 
any weak spots Water is being 
pumped into the line from the

Pioneer Gas 
Earnings Up

Pioneer Natural Gas Company, 
with which Empire Ges Company 
recently merged, completed last 
year with higher net earnings 
The annual report was released 
by C. I Wall. Amanllo, president.

Total operating revenue was 
821.664.387, more than 20 mlUtoo 
of it in gas salee Total net in
come was 83.106.794. or 82.13 per 
share as compared with 82 02 the 
previous year In absorbing Em
pire; Pioneer took on a company 
which had a net of 8459.844 82.23
per share, hence the basis for a 
1.1 share exchange of pioneer 
stock for each -share of Empire.

Pioneer's customer total reach
ed 156.650, an increase of 6 per 
cent for the year and a 198 per 
cent rise over the 1945 figure. 
Additional customers and consump
tion accounted for much of the 
three million dollar increase in 
revenue However, some rate in
creases at Amarillo had a bear
ing. too

Operaung costs anxxuited to 817.- 
058.466 in 1957 or 82.144.005 more 
than the previous year Moot of 
this was in higher gas costs, 
which ran up 14 per cent per 
thousand cubic fec< Wage increas
es were granted during the year 
to boost the gross pa>Toll to 83.- 
718.429. about 8300.000 more than 
for the previous year

Dividend payments amounted to 
81 38 per share, or 65 per cent of 
net income. Capilal additions dur
ing 1957 amountod to 88.093.865 
The subsidiarx Amanllo Oil Com
pany increased its activities and 
boosted the average daily produc
tion from 650 to 900 barrels

eastern terminu.s at Colorado City, 
section by .section, until it all 
checks out

Gulf had three parallel lines 
running east and west just south 
of Big Spring These were super
seded by a larger 24-inch line 
which diagonals northeast across 
Howard County and which merges 
into a 26-inch line above Sweetwa
ter Gulf utilized one line for LP 
and held the other as a reserve 
crude earner The third was being 
removed when Cosden purchased 
the section from Moore pool south
west of Big Spring to the west 
bank of the Colorado River 

PIVOTAL ARTERY
This stretch of 10-inch line will 

become the pivotal artery for more 
and a greater variety of products 
for Cosden. R W. Thompson, vice 
president of the pipeline opera
tions, said.

For instance 1.3 miles of 4-inch 
line are being laid to connect the 
Moore Field pump station. From 
the refinery east of Rig Spring. 
Cosden is paralleling its present 
8-inch line Mo the Howard-Glass- 
cock pool! three miles south to a 
juncture with the 10-inch line. This 
short section will be 6-inch line.

Similarly, little less than half a 
mile of line will run from the Coa- 
den and Col-Tex lines near Foster 
Junction in western Mitchell Coun
ty to connect with the 10-inch line, 
tem e 2 «̂ miles of 6-inch line will 
be run from Col-Tex refinery south 
to the terminus of the 10-inch line.

FLEXIBLE
All of these tie-ins open up In

numerable possiblities for routing 
oil Since there are other lines 
leading to Cosden's refinery here, 
pipeline dispatchers will to  able 
to move crude oil either to the 
Big Spring or Colorado City re- 
finenes. or be able to route cer
tain fuel oils from Col-Tex to the 
Big Spring plant

T W  latter posaibility is ex
tremely important because a sub
stantial volume of Col-Tex output 
can be utilised as a chargs stock 
for upgrading into super-high oc
tane fuels or into pctro-chemicals 
in Cosden's modern manufacturing 
and refining facilitiea here 

MORE EFFICIENT
AixKher thing which the 16-inch 

line will accomplish la to make 
operations more efficient. In order 
to force certain volumes of oil 
through existing lines. Cosden has 
been obliged at tim ^  to pump 
under high pressurss. These cre
ate line fricUoa which in turn ef
fects costs and of operating ef
ficiency. .Moreover. thcM new lines 
open up the possibility of socne 
other pipeline developments which 
will give still more flexibility to 
Cosden's gathering system.

Mitchell County oil activity thia 
weekend included announcement 
of two new sites in fhe latan East 
Howard fiold, one each staked by 
Coastal Drilling Co. and Blue 
Danube.

The Coastal Co. of Breckenridga 
site is the No. 3 Brooks-Bell about 
seven miles southwest of West
brook. Drillsite is 990 feet from 
north and 330 from west lines, 23- 
29-U, TAP Survey, on a 330-acre 
lease.

It is contracted to 3.000 feet.
Blue Danube No. 1 T. L. Mc- 

Kenney is staked 330 feet from 
north and east lines, 30-29-ls, TAP 
Survey, on a 160-acre tract. The 
project is about six ntiles south
west of latan and will drill to 3,100 
feet.

Turner-Koger No. 1-A W M. 
Schumacker made hole at 1.365 
feet Saturday. It is in the latan 
pool about nine miles southwest of 
Westbrook Drillsite is 2.310 feet 
from south and 990 from west 
lines, 15-29-ls, TAP Survey.

GROWTH M A Y  
BE SLOWER
AUSTIN OR -  The long Urm 

growth of oil and gaa production 
in Toxas will to  at a much low er' 
rate in the future, petroleum ex
perts heard Friday.

The Texas Petroleum Research 
CommiUet ended ita annual oil 
Rocovory Conference.

Richard Gonzales, director and 
treasurer of Humble Oil A Refin
ing Co., predicted the lower rate 
in production.

Oil And Gas Tax 
Parley This Week

A B ILE N E - McMurry CoUege's 
second annual conference on Oil 
and Gas Taxation and Estate and 
Gift Tax Planning, Wednesday 
through Friday will to  featured 
with an appearance of Rusaell C. 
Harrington, Internal Revenue Com
missioner. He speaks Thursday 
evening.

Several other top-ragiking at
torneys. oil men and bankers are 
scheduled to appear in panel dis
cussions and lectures during the 
conference. These include John B. 
Dunlap, vice president. First Na
tional Bank. Dallaa, who is a for
mer Commissioner of the Internal 
Revenue Service; Sam G. Win
stead, Dallas attorney; Frank B. 
Appleman. attorney from Fort 
Worth, and Delbert W. Williams, 
chief of the natural resources sec
tion, engineering and valuation 
branch, special technical services 
division. Intamal Revenue Serv
ice; and many others.

Two Locations 
Are Announced

Brinson-CoUins Oil Co. announc
ed two projects in the latan East 
Howard field on the Howard side. 
Brinson-CoUins No. 3-B Percy Jones 
is located 2,313 from south and 
330 from east lines. 9-30-ls, TAP 
Survey, on a 160-acre lease about 
seven miles southeast of Coahoma. 
DrilUng depth is 3,000 feet.

In the same area, Brinson-Col- 
lins. No. 4-B Jones is staked 330 
from south and east lines, 9-30-ls, 
TAP Survey. It wiU also penetrate 
to 3,000 feet.

Rankin A Wilson No. 1-B TXL, 
in the Snyder pool, ran oil string 
Saturday at a total depth of 2.950 
feet. The venture is seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma. 330 from 
north and 090 from west lines, 
SS40-1S, TAP Survey.

Gas Contracts
Burton P. Smith, president of 

Pioneer Gathering System, Inc., 
AmariUo, Tex., has announced the 
signing of gas purchase contracta 
with MagnoUa Petroleum Company 
and Pan American Petroleum 
Corporation covering the purchase 
of gas in the Clayton Ranch Field 
and the Addie Field in Crockett 
County, approximateljr 10 miles 
east of Ozona. Tex. Pioneer Gath
ering haa appUed to the Federal 
Power Commission for the con
struction of 14 miles of 44-inch 
pipeline and a dehydration plant.

Basin Drilling Up Slightly, 
National Figures Increase

A i sUght upswing was noticed 
last w e ^  in rotary viU ing through
out toe vast Permian Basin of 
West Texas and New Mexico aft
er toe count had reached ita low
est point of the year last week.

A count by Reed RoUer Bit Co. 
of aU active rotary units last Fri
day showed 331 in motion. The 
tabulation on Apirl 3 waa 326, 
lowest figure for the year.

The 331 is also the largest total 
since the April 18 count of 349.

Changes in the counts Andrews

County Jumped from 30 to 26 and 
In Yoakum, the tabulation went 
from 8 to 10 in toe week.

Again the individual county lead
er is U a . N. N.. with 50 acUve 
rotaries. Winkler is second with 
31, one more than In Ector.

The overall picture of Individual 
areas (with May 2 totals in par
enthesis) shows Andrews 26 ( 20), 
Borden 4 (4), Cochran 4 (5), Coke 
3 (4), Chaves 1 (2). Concho 1 (D , 
Crane 21 (19).- Crockett 2 (5) 
and Culberson 6 (I).

TIPRO Meets To Assess 
Problems Of Oil Industry

SAN ANTONIO (JR-Texas inde
pendent oil operators who have 
seen their crude production allow
ables slashed drastically the past 
14 months begin a four-day meet
ing here Sunday to discuas indus
try problems.

Imiports, foreign trade, natural 
gas, and state action problems 
will to  among the major policy 
matters under discussion by 1,500 
oilmen attending the meeting of 
the Texas Independent Producers 
A Royalty Owners Assn. (TIPRO).

Pre-convention statements leave 
no doubt toe Independents will 
give enthusiastic endorsement to 
proposed congressional a c t i o n  
that would place mandatory con
trols on oil imports.

TIPRO officials and representa
tives were among the leaders last 
week advocating endorsement of 
the Ikard bill at the Chicago mid
year meeting of the Independent 
P e t r o l e u m  Assn, of America 
(IPAA).

Both IPAA and TIPRO have 
been leaders in a year-old fight 
for Washington action to prevent 
foreign oil from supplanting do
mestic production. Both organiza
tions contend voluntary efforts to 
control imports have aided the 
fight but have not been broad 
enough to prevent damage to the 
domestic Industry.

TTPRO's big imports committee

is to meet Sunday afternoon im
mediately after the executive com
mittee formally opens the four- 
day meeting.

Monday morning toe meeting’s 
keynote address ^  be given by 
Wirt Franklin of Ardmore, Okla., 
founding president of IPAA, an or
ganization founded in 1929 during 
an earlier campaign to limit im
ports.

The 1939-1932 campaign result
ed to a great degree from sur
plus domestic production resulting 
from rapid development and out
put from the new East Texas oil 
field, one of the world's largest.

The extreme problem of over
supply that developed in the early 
days of the East Texas Field led 
to the enactment of the current 
Texas statutes which limit crude 
production to market demand.

TIPRO spokesmen the past year 
have for the most part been strong 
advocates of the proration statutes 
during the current period of over
supply. Since the end of the Mid
dle East emergency in March. 
1957, Texas statewide monthly 
production allowables have been 
reduced from an 18-day schedule 
to an eight-day schedule.

Actual Texas crude production 
today is about 2,200,500 barrels a 
day, compared to about 3,206.000 
a year ago

Also Dawson 3 (8), Dickens 8
(3) . Ector 30 (33), Eddy 11 (10), 
Fisher 4 (4), Gaines 8 (9), Garza. 
5 (6), Glasscock 1 <1), Guada
lupe 0 (1), Hale 1 (1), Hockley 3
(4) . Howard 8 (6), Irion 8 (3). 
Kent 8 (1). and Lamb 1 (0).

Others covered by the survey 
include Lea 51 (52), Loving 5 (5). 
Lynn 1 (0), Martin 3 (3), Midland 
7 (5), MitcheU 3 (3). Nolan 6 (5). 
Pecos 18 (18). Reaaan 4 (4). 
Roosevelt 5 (5), RunneOs 8 (8), and 
Scurry 9 (9).

Schleicher, 3 (1), Stonewall 8 (2>, 
Sutton 2 (3), Terry 4 (8), Terrell 2 
(2), Upton 7 (6), Ward 8 (12). 
Winkler 31 (39), Yoakum 10 (5). 
and Permian Basin totals 331 
(326). • • •

Reversing a trend, rotary drill- 
in toe United States and Canada 
gained 45 rigs or 2.5 per cent for 
the week ending May 5.

This left 1,915 rigs turning, ac
cording to a survey by H u^es 
Tool Company for th« American 
Association of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors. A month ago the total 
was 1.906 and on the same date 
last year 3.355 rigs were going.

Principal gains were made in Ken- 
tud^y with 12 more rigs, Oklahoma 
with 18 more, Louisiana lost 18 
and Texas lost IS. Canada picked 
up 23 operations for the week.

Two Wells 
Bottomed

Cosden Petroleum Corp. has two 
wells bottomed in the pay zones 
at the end of the week. The wells 
are in Ector and Andrews 'coun
ties.

In Andrews, the Cosden No. 1 
Summerlin cored in the Gear 
Fork at 7,060 feet Saturday. It is 
in the Fullerton pool 1,900 from 
south snd west lines, 2-A48, PSL 
Survey, snd four miles west of 
Frankel City.

Cosden No. I  Kloh in Ector set 
54-inch string at 3.000 feet in the 
San Andres. It is in the Penwell 
pool.

Dowell To Become 
Division Of Dow

On May 31 DoweD Incorporated, 
a wholly owned subsldlanr of Dow 
Chemical Company, will beoomo a 
division of Dow, T to announce
ment cam# from tho company's 
Tuba hoadauarters following a 
meeting of too two boards of di
rectors in Midland, last week.

Dowell w u  organised by Dow 
in 1932 to handle the newly do- 
vMoped Dow proceu  for stimu
lating oil, gas and water wells 
with chemlcab.

Martin Prospect
J. L. Ham on A Republic Natur

al Gas Ce. pushed a wildcat ven
ture in Martin Co past 9.684 feet 
in lime at the end of tto week. 
The wildcat. Hamon A Republic 
No. 1 Holton Estate, is t la k ^  six 
miles northwest of Tarzan. 5,872 
feet from south and 7,577 from 
east lines of League 248, Wheeler 
CSL Survey.

Sterling Venture
A. T. Yancey of Midland staked 

a 1,560-root toot, toe No. 1 J. L. 
Glaas in to# Caat Horrell (Queen 
saad> field of woileni Storling 
CoMRy tola W8ik«d. ,

Tbo new project io 4.283 feet 
from north and 330 from west 
liaot. M1-5S, TAP Survey, and 

of Mlabout U  miles west 
a ty .

terllag

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Oil Fiold And Industrial Manufacturo And Ropoir 

Drill Collar Sorvico 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st—AM 3-21I1—Nita Call AM 4-664% 

BUTANE—DIESEL—OILS % OREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKINO 

Spacialiling In Handling Haavy Machinury 
Big Spring, Taxao Dial AM 4-S591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE'— DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-I825 Or AM 4-7111 — BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL—Dirt Controctor
BulMosera—Malatalaers—Shevels—Scrapers 

Air Cempressora—Drag Lines

DIAL AM 4-8042

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wa Manufactura All Oradas And Typat Of 

Industrial Paints And Enanftals— Primar Coatings— 
Aluminum Psinta—Pipa Lina Cevarings

te s t  Highway m PiMae AM 4-I9B

WEBB
air force base

6 t h

May 17, 1958

The Story Of 
Webb Air Force Base

will appear in The Herald's 6th Annual Armed Forces 
Day edition on Friday, May 16. A comprehensive edition, 
it will show you the tremendous asset of Webb to Big 
Spring. The edition will be completely illustrated and will 
be 0 storehouse of useful information with many side
lights on the operation of this base.

MAIL IT A W A Y . . .
Send this interesting special edition of The 
Herold to your friends. Just 35c per copy 
mailed anywhere. Just send your check and 
moiling list now.

Friday, May 16, W ill 
Be The Date

a

Mr. Merchant:
You'll wont to be represented In this fine edition 
about Webb and its growth during the past six 
years. To reserve space in this outstanding issue 
of The Herald, just call AM 4-4331 and ask to 
have an advertising man call on you.

Armed Forces Day Edition Of

Herald
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Meet's Outstanding Entry
Mai Andrews of Brooke Army Medical Center, right, was declared the oetstanding entry In the Webb 
AFB Invitational track and field meet here Saturday. Andrews, former University of Arizona athlete, 
cleared 23 feet 8 inches in the broad Jump, tied for first In the high lump, finish^ second la the high 
hurdles, first in the low hurdles and won the hop, step and Jump.

Medics Are 1st 
Webb Meet

By BOBBY HORTON
Brooke Army Medical Center tri

umphed here Saturday afternoon 
in a battle of military track teams 
at Memorial Stadium, beating 
three base squads under a torment
ing sun.

BAMC amassed 1244 p o i n t s  
against Webb’s 58. Dyets' 114, 
and Goodfellow’s 11.

Brooke's Mai Andrews was se
lected outstanding individual in the 
quadrangular meet after breaking 
two records, winning an event 
and tying for another, and placing 
second in a race.

The versatile Andrews tied for 
first place in the high jump at 
• feet, 4  inch, with Terry Hoage. 
also of BAMC. He won the 220- 
yard low hurdles in 23 8, ran sec
ond in the 130-yard highs. He set 
a new meet record of 23 feet. 8 
Inches in the broad jump, a n d  
added a 46 feet. 14  inch, leap in 
the hop, step, and jump for anoth
er new record.

A total of ten new records were 
established, one of the best a 
sparkling 4:18 mile run by Bob 
House of Brooke Medical, a for
mer University of California ath- 
irie.

The time is the best yet for 
Memorial Stadium. Max T ^ e x  of 
Southern California held that hon
or for a time at 4; 18.7.

Brooke Medical also won the 
•print relay, sprint medley relay, 
and the mile relay.

Wilfred Volk.steadt and Hank 
Nottingham of Webb were the on
ly winners for the local base 
Volksteadt heaved the hammer 
130 feet. 14 inches, for the best 
mark in that event Nottingham 
tied with Weldon HiU of BA.MC 
hi the pole vault at IS feel. 2H 
Inches, as both men broke the old 
record of 13 feet owned previously 
by Webb’s Charles Nelson.

Summary;
aisS tump—I Tl* Mai Sndrava and 

fwrry Boas*. BAMC. (t fact. W Utah I 
i. Tla Barry Wllliaini and Don Roark. 
WtM 1} ft«t. IS liKhMi

SSTtlte-l Maaao IUIim t. BAMC (1ST 
f»«<. I'k  InrbMt I Dayy Culvyr BAMC 
<ISI f*yt. II Inchtat I Wrbbyr. Wypto 
<157 foM. I  iKlMti 4. BoA Lanea. BAMC
<155 faat.

Mila Bouaa. BAMC 14 U>

Yankees Batter 
Dodgers, 13-2

•Taadlata!
MAJOR LKAOt'B

r a a a  W L Tvrw ...............................  5 s t
p « ii .....................................  I 0 s
faokaaa ..........................................  5 S t
BraTat ..........................................  S i t
bold Sni ...................  t  1 t
bodsar» t I 0

MIROR LRAOI’R
Cuba   l o t
Radrapa ..........................................  1 t t

Araa ..........................................  t i t
•porttman ................................. t 1 t

The Yankees continued to run
wild in National Little League play
here Saturday night, clobbering 
the Dodgers by a score of 13-2.

The defending champions scored 
three runs in the first and then pro
ceeded to count at least one tally 
In every inning thereafter.

(}ene Lamb was on the mound 
ter the winners, limiting the Dod
gers to three hits. He and his team
mates got 12 off two Dodger hurl- 
•rs and Lamb got three of them.

The Eagles vanquished t h e  
Hawks. 20-11, in the minor league 
rontest
Tapfeaaa (I t )  Dadtara (1)

AR R H AR R B
Or'nvood »  t 1 0 D Rail «• 1 1 2
Andrawa •• t i l  Otbarn If 1 0 0  
Amoa lb 1 1 1  Andaraon lb 1 1 1  
tAmb p 4 1 3  Nalaon lb 3 0 0
PaUrt 3b 4 1 1  Ollatr rf 1 0  1
OoodloU cf 4 1 0  Kaaaaa rf I 0 0
Platchar V 4 0 3 Marlar Ib-p 1 0 0
Brlttev rt 1 0  1 Alaxandar cf 3 0 0
Walk rf 1 1 0  Oantoo c 1 0  0
lUma a 4 I 1 B |Rall lb 1 0  0

SmIUi p-ll 1 0  0
Tatala M 11 It TaUla 14 1 1

&ANBEE8 ..............  331 114—11
ODOERB ...........................  0 0 0 0 0 1 - 3

1. Chuck Stroot. BAMC 3 Aiilaolo Bsr- 
rora, OoodfoUov A SlMdrlck Waablngleo. 
Wabb. Now racord—old by Antonlon Ptar- 
ro. OMdfallov. 1 :14.A 

440-yard ralay-1. BAMC (Daoald Pat- 
taraon. Elsworth Marpola. Tam WhIUlU. 
Wink Barbarl A Wabb 1. Dyait. Tima; 
43.0.

Sprint madlay relay—1. BAMC (Paul 
Amialrone. Joa OaaU. Don Pattaraon, 
Emaat Luulo). A Wabb 1. Oyaaa. Ttma;
1:00 4.

Rammar Throw—1 WUfrad Valkataadt. 
Wabb (110 laol. ISk Inchaa) 1 Iralnt 
Brown. BAMC (111 leal. !■% Incbaal 1. 
Bob Olbbana. BAMC (M t t i .  I>k loabM) 
A Data Culaar. BAMC (11 laat. 0^  
Incbaa).

440 • yard run — I. Elawonh Harpola. 
BAMC (U .ll 1 Paul Armatroof. BAMC 
1 Barn WilUama. Wabb 4. Bonald 
Minor, Djtom.

IdAyard daata—Eutano Barbta. BAMC 
( t i l  1 Tom Whium. BAMC A Dan 
Dlsoo, Wabb 4. Banny PoaWr, OoedtaDaw.

Pula vault—1. TM: Hank Rottlnsbam at 
Wabb and Weldon Rill of B i^C  (U  
laot, H , Inoboa) A Dick Baom. Wabb 4. 
Tla Ralnaa. Dyaat. and Tarry Boasa. 
BAMC New racord-old by (Riarlaa 
Naltun of Wabb. U laat.

HArard bich burdlaa—1. Dale Walllna- 
tma. Wabb (Is il  1 Mai Andrawa. BAMC 
1. Tarry Boast. BAMC A Barry WllUania. 
Wabb

nwyard daab-I. Tom WhUiltt. BAMC 
(IIII 1 Joa Darla. BAMC 1 Dana Barbm. 
BAMC A Benny Poatar, OoadfallM. Raw

rwoord—old by Bonnlo Potior at Ooodfol- 
low, 11.4

ISS-yard run—1. Bill Duproe. Dyou 
(1 :05.1) A Paul Annatrons. BAMC 1. 
Schtaalar. Dyaaa A Jcta Vtnaor. Ooedftl- 
low. Now rtcord—old by Rude, Walker Air 
Bata 1 :11.1

lao-yard low burdlaa—1. Mai Andrawa. 
AUC 1231> A Onia Walllnctlna. Wabb 

A Tarry Hoaia. BAMC 4. Emory Wlo-
BAM 1. Onlo Walllnftlna. Webb

row. Wabb 
Broad Jump—1. Mai Andrawa. BAMC 

(13 fret I Utchea) 1. Dick Baum. Webb 
3 John Boonar. Wabb 4 Jtm Johnaon.
Dyaaa. Raw racord—old by Brueo Swat- 
oay at Wabb, 23 foot. S inchaa.

Thraa Mila Run—1. Cbuek Straos. BAMC 
(17.17.0) 1 Antonio Barrera. Ooodfal-
low 3. Sbadrlek Waihlnstan, Wabb A Barb 
Morch. Wabb

MUa Ralay-I. BAMC (Elawoitb Har- 
pela, Bmla Undo. Doo Pattaraon. Paul 
ArmaCroot) A Wabb 1. Dyaaa. Maw ra- 
oord—old by Ooodfallow. 1 40 A 

Sbo( put-I. Bob Otbbcaa. BAMC (44 
fact. 7*4 Inchaa) 1 Donovan Lyon. Wabb 
3. Daaa Culver. BAMC 4. Maaon Ralnay. 
BAMC. Maw racord-old by llavo Marctb- 
ko at Wabb. 3S foot. 0 biaboa 

Dtacua—I Irvlni Brown. BAMC dlS 
foal, m  mcbta) A Bob Otbbona. BAMC 
3 Donovan Lyon. Wabb 4. Bob Uanca. 
BAMC. Maw racord—old by Marctnko at 
Wabb. Ill faa<. 5 Incbaa 

Hop. Stop. Jump — L Mal Andrawa. 
BAMC I4S laat I'k Inchaa) 1 Dick Baum. 
Wabb A Rank Mollkisham. Wabb A Tarry 
Roaaa. BAMC Raw racord-old by Broca 
Swaanay at Wabb. 43 faat

SOUTHERN STARS

Longhorns Easily 
Win S'West Meet

By HAROLD V. RATUFT
DALLAS 1̂ 1—Big Eddie South

ern and stumpy little Joe Villar
real led Texas to an overwhelm
ing triumph in the Southwest Con- 
ferencR track and field meet Sat- 
urda)'

Southern won both sprints, with 
his 20 5 in the 220, tying the best 
time made in the nation thia year, 
and he also was high point man 
Tvith IS He ran on two victorious 
relay teams, doing a great 45.6 
anchor lap on the mile relay team 
that set a new confereiKre record 
of 3:116.

Villarreal won both th« half- 
mile and mile, aetting the only 
individual record of the day in' 
the varsity division in loping ,he 
880 in 1:51.8 while soundl^ beat
ing his arch-rival. Ray Dyck of 
Arkansas, the fellow who had 
been expected to set a record

Texas rolled up a mighty 91 
point.s to win the meet by 44 
points over Southern Methodist, 
which wound up second with 47.

But while Texas .swept up the 
varsity division for the 26th time 
in 43 years. It was upset in the 
freshman class.

Southern Methodist, led by hur
dler Joe Hill and great distance 
runner Jan Ahiberg. who set a 
new mile record with 4 1 1 8 — 
much faster than Villarreal eased 
through In varsity class (4:18.9)— 
won the freshman division with 
56 points. Texas ended up with 
43 when it could get no better 
than fourth in the mile relay. Hill 
wound up aa high point man with 
13.

Three records were set in the 
freshman division, only one Sat
urday, however. That was Ahl- 
berg's half-mile. Jim Allison of 
Texa.s FYiday set a shot put rec
ord with a heave of SI feet 10 
inches while Olen Davis of Bay
lor hung up a new record in the 
pole vault when he soared 13 feet 
3 inches

One thing that hurt the Texas 
freshmen was disqualification in 
the 440-yard relay. The Texas 
quartet was favored to win the 
event but was eliminated by a 
dropped baton.

Southern, who won the 100 in 
9.5 without even a light breeze 
at his back and the 220 in the 
face of a 2-miles-per-hour wind, 
equalled the previoua fastest time 
in the nation this year in the 220—

Garlon Freeman Is Named 
Coach At Ackerly High

ACTCERLY, May 10 (S C )-G ar- 
zm Freeman. 34, a native of Flu- 
ranna, has been named boy.s’ ath- 
«etic coach at Ackerly High School.

Ha succeeds G iff Prather, who 
B remaining in the system as high 
ich<R>l principal and girla’ mentor.

Freeman will come here f r o m  
Divide, where he experienced 
much succeas as « roach.

His 1957 baseball team wron the 
bi-diatrict championship. Last fall, I athletics, as wall as in high school.

that of San Jose State’s Ray 
Norton.

Southern and Villarreal were 
the only double winners in the 
varsity division while HiU, who 
took both hurdlers; Ahiberg, who 
won both the mile and half-mile, 
and Ralph Alspaugh of Texas, 
who captured both sprints, irare 
the two-event winners In the 
freshman class.

A crowd of 3.700 saw Texas win 
six of the events and place In all 
others except the high hurdles.

ViUarrcal was expected to sat 
a record In the mile since ha al
ready had bettered his own mark 
of 4:10 5 this year. But was con
tent to lopa in with a 30-yard lead 
in saving himself for his duel with 
Dyck In the 880 Dyck set tha 
pace for three laps but faded in 
the stretch and didn't even place.

It was a personal matter—Dydc 
beat Villarreal in 1 52 0 at tha 
Southwestern Recreation Meet in 
Fort Worth in March and Villar
real wanted revenge.

The point totals in tha varsity 
class Were: Texas 91, Southern 
Methodist 47, Baylor 344, Rice 31, 
Arkansas 244. Texas Giristlan 
154. Texas A*M 15, Texas Tech 
114.

Point totals in the freshman 
class were- Southern Methodist 
56, Texas S3. Texas Tech 38. Rice 
31, Texas AAM 20, Texas (Uiria- 
tian 12, Arkansas 12.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMEEICAN LKAOCE

SATl'RDAT’B BEtt'LTl 
Chlcafo k. Cleveland 4 
Datrott 3, Kanaai CItjr 1 
Baltlmora B, Boa too 3 
New York I. Waablngtoo 0

raoBABLE pntBEBa
AMERICAN LEAGCE

Cleveland at Chlcaio 1—Norletkl 3-1 and 
Moaal 1-3 va. Pierce B-3 and Wllion Al.

Eonaaa CUT. at Detroit-Urban l-O va. 
Bunntng 1.4

Boaton at Roltlmora 3—Baumann LI and 
Mlinn 0-3 vi. Johnaon 1-1 va. Loaa (V3.

Washington at New York 3—Stobba 0-1 
and Poacuol 1-2 va. Kucka 14) and Shanta 
AO.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

MUwaukea 
San Pranclace
Plttaburgh ___
Chicago .........
Ctbctnnatl . . . .  
Pbllodslphla 
Loa Angelea 
St. Loula

St. Ixiula 3, Chicago 1 
Plttaburgh 14, Philadelphia 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia at PltUburgh A-Slmmpni 

AS and Sanford AS va. Prtand A1 and Por- 
terfltld AO.Cincinnati at MUwaukaa—Ellppataln 0-0 
va. Burden# A2. .  .

Chicago at St. Loula S—Bobbla M  and 
PhUllpa 1-0 va. V. McDaniel AO and
L. McDaniel A2. ___ _  _

Loa AMolea at Son Pranelaco—Dryadolo
1-S va. dmiea A2. __

TEXAS LEAOUB 
■otordai'a RaaulU
Son Antofilo 3. Tulaa 1____
Port Worth 4. Corpus Chrlatl 1 
Dallas It. Victoria I 
Auatln 7, Bouaton 1

w. L. ret. O.B.
14 7 .6S7 —

.. 15 9 530
. 13 9 591 1*'TI

.. 13 10 .565 a
9 10 .474 4
• 13 409 5
• 15 375 6 'b
5 14 363 •

R cn rL T t
Antelei )
kti 3

Trapshoot Will 
Open At 1:30

Shooting enthusiasts from over 
a wide area art due to converge 
upon Big Spring today for the 
Western Sportsmen Gub’s regia- 
tered trapshoot. which begins at 
that organization’s rifle range at 
1:30 p.m.

Non-shooters who like to watch 
the target breakers in action have 
been invited by club members to 
be on hand.

Entries will gun for 200 ’birds.’ 
Half of those wUl be at 16 paces. 
The remainder wiU be on a hand
icap basis.

This is tha biggest meet of the 
year for the local chib and fair 
weather could bring out the big- 
g ^  crowd.

The shooUng rang# is located 
a couple of miles from town on 
the Andrews highway northwest 
of the city.

Odessa Bronchos 
Defeat Abilene

ODESSA. May 10 (SC) — With 
a five-run outburst in the sixth In
ning. the host Bronchos stopped 
disUict champ Abilene. 16-9. In the 
final conference game for both 
teams here Saturday.

A b i l e n e  had the conference 
crown sacked up prior to the game, 
but the win pushed Odessa into a 
second-place tie with Midland in 
the district standings.

The Hosses taUied two in the 
opening frame, added three more 
In the third, and then salted the 
game away with the five In the 
sixth.

Abilene, meanwhile, got two In 
the first, one in the third and 
could then manage only two in the 
last inning.

Odessa outhit the distrirt lead
ers. also, 10-6.

B ig Spring (T «x o s )  H «ra ld , S u n d oy , M a y  1 1 , 1 9 5 8  7 -A

NELLIE FOX’S BLOW 
TORPEDOES TRIBE

By JERRY USKA
CHICAGO i«  — N e l l i e  Fox 

singled across the winning run in 
the eighth after towering Ron 
Jackson drove in three runs with 
a double and a homer to give 
Chicago’s Dick Donovan his first 
triumph, 5-4, over the Cleveland 
Indians Saturday.

Donovan although hit in the 
back of the head in the eighth by 
a ball pitched by Tribe reliever

and loser, Don Mossi, registered 
his first complete game a ^  scat
tered seven hits.

A 16-6 performer for the White 
Sox last season, Donovan had been 
beaten three times in four previ
ous starts this year.

With one out to the Sox eighth. 
Chico Carrasquel hobbled Bubba 
Phillips’ grounder. Donovan was 
conked by a Mos.si pitch. Although 
he was flattened he got to his feet

IN DIXIE 'CAP

Pop Corn Carries 
U.S. Colors Well
By GEORGE BOWEN

BALTIMORE Of) — Greentree 
Stable's Pop Com upheld tha Unit
ed States against five fore i^ - 
bred horses Saturday by staging 
a strong stretch run to win the 
$28,700 Dixie Handicap.

Pop Com, winning only his sec
ond raca out of eight this year, 
held off Nelson B. Hunt's Master 
Botog to take tha S7th runntog of 
the raca by one length.

Master Boing was one of two 
French • breds to tha mile and 
three-eighths raca on tha grass, 
the forte of the foreigners. Two 
horses bom to Ireland and ona 
from Argentine *lg<> were to tha 
raca.

Jockey John Ruana, tha na- 
tion’t leader, waited until the field 
entered the stretch to take the 
lead away from the front running 
Leap Tide, owned by Mrs. John 
R. H. Thourtm and bora in France.

They ran the course In 2 min
utes. 21 3-8 seconds, slow time 
compared arith the Pimlloo rec
ord of 2:15 2-5.

Still it was fast enough to win 
$19,680 for the G reentM  Stable

and return fans who bet $2 on 
Pop Cora $6.40. $3.30 and $2.80. 
Pop (tern was favored by 10 cents 
over Master Boing who returned 
$3.80 and Adare 2nd paid $5.40 
for third.

Master Boing was Installed the 
slight favorite by the crowd of 
17,219 presumably on the basis of 
his victory In the 1967 Internatioo- 
al at Laurel. He has «roo only 
once since then on April 36, again 
at Laurel.

Hunt, a Warrenton. Va., braad- 
•r, paid $110,000 for Master Boing 
after his totornadooal triumph. 
Tha colt, now S yaars old, has 
earned only $23,000 for Hunt. Maa- 
tar Boing was loaded with 122 
pounds in the Dixie compared to 
110 on Pop Corn, the 4-year-old 
•on of Nirgal and Boomdeay.

Jockey Ruane said the race 
paiuied out exactly according to 
his instructi4Bis to hold off the 
pace if it was faat at the start.

Laap Tlda opeoad up wide mar
gins in the first three quarters of 
a mile. Pop Corn closed the gap 
at a mile and went to the fora 
with three quarters to go.

Detroit Tigers Decision 
Kansas City A's, 3>2

Midland Smothers 
San Angelo, 11-0

MIDLAND, May 10 (SC> -  BUI 
Easterwood pitched the Miifland 
Bulliiogs to a conference vrto over 
San Angelo. 11-0. allowing the Bob
cats only one hit ,

The Bulldogs scored one more 
run than they got hits as they 
countered two runs in the first, 
three in the fourth, one in the fifth, 
and five in the sixth Five Angelo 
errors helped the Midland cause, 
too.

The district's leading hitter, 
Gary Samlord. got two hits In 
three times in the batter’s box to 
add to his average, and McKenzie 
contributed a triple 

The win moved Midland into a 
tie with Odessa for second in dis
trict standings, while Angelo fin
ished without a league srin.

Zone Business Concloves 
Start In Abilene Todoy

he guided the Divide football team 
to the conference crown and his 
I957-.58 haskelball quintet was 
crowned di.slrlct titlist

He is a graduate of Sul Ross. He 
joined the Divide staff two years 
ago, after teaehing at Mansfield. 
He and Mrs. Freeman have three 
sons.

Garlon will roach grade school

H(]JC athletic heads Harold Da
vis and Red Lewis sriU sit on two 
important junior college planning 
sessions at Abilene tonight and 
Monday morning prior to the 
start of tha H(^C track meat.

A West Zona meeting, which 
will influence Howard County Jun
ior College and its competitors, 
will confer on next season’s sched
ule and location of athletic con
tests. among other business.

Also, Monday morning will bring 
a meeting of the coaches and ad
ministrators of the Texas Junior 
College Conference for appoint
ment of officers and directors, 
and for business matters.

One point on the athletic agenda 
will especially affect HCJC. Tha 
group will decide on a portion 
of the constitution, which, if sus
tained. could prevent New Mexico 
A 8t M tran.sfers Ray G ay and 
John Tindle from competing on 
the Jay hawks basketball team 
next season

Clay and Tindle, after playing 
for New Mexico for a semester, 
transferred to the Rig Spring col
lege and finished out the year.

'hie TJCC constitution says in 
effect that having played one game 
for a senior college will qualify 
as one year of competition, and 
one game played for a junior col
lege will count as a year, too 

Thus, the midterm transfers 
from tha Naw Mexico inatiUito

hava unofficially competed two 
years, although both are freshmen 
—all an athlete In junior college la 
allowed.

Veterans Hang On 
To Defeat Sox

The VFW scored 12 runs in the 
‘hello’ round and then held on to 
defeat the Cirold Sox in a National 
Little league contest here Friday 
night, 16-14.

The win was the second of the 
year for the Vets, against no de
feats.

Bill Darrow bombed Gtold Sox 
hurling for a home run, double and 
single while D. R. Gartman had a 
home run and a single, Richard 
Bethell two singles and Don Booth 
a brace of singles.

Pat Patterson hanged out a dou
ble and two singles for the losers.

The Nalley Redcaps buried the 
River Sportsmen under a 20 • 16 
score in the Minor League engage
ment
VFW (t«)

SB a  H
Pats 2b 1 1 1  
Darrow 3b.lb 1 3  3 
Oortmoa p-Jb 4 t 1
Btthall 3b.p 4 3 3 
Oooeb If 4 2 1 
Woodard n  4 11 
Fltnhuih rf 4 2 1 
Rootli r 4 2 2 
AiiM» rf 2 1 0  
Moor* rf 2 0 0 

TntaN M IS IS
vrw ...........
OOLO SOB ...........

n ou D  s o x  (14)
SR R B 

Rtrvart 2b I 3 S 
Worirj p 1 1 0  
Barla u  1 3  1 
HatIrInn 3b I 2 i 
Pattrrson lb 4 2 3 
Walkar If 4 0 1 
Wllkln«nn rf 4 1 0  
Park« rf 4 0 1 
Jonra e 4 5 1

TaUlf IK 14 0
........ 15 ns 4oe -10
............ Miosa-io

DETROIT iFi—Making two Kan
sas City defensive lapses good for 
a pair of runs, tha M r o it  Tigers 
edged the Athletics Saturday 2-2 
behind Billy Hoefl’t steady pitch
ing

Lapses by center fielder Woody 
Held and second baseman Mike 
Baxea coat right • hander Ralph 
Terry two tallies and ha kist out 
in a pitching battle with the Tiger 
southpaw.

Tho lou  was tha fifth ia suc
cession for tho Athletics. The con
test w a s  nationally televised 
(NBC).

Ray Boone cracked his second 
wrong-field home run 1b tsro daya 
In the second Inning and gave 
Hoeft a !-«  Ie«l. In the third in
ning. Held played Hoeft’s one-hop 
tingle into a three-haaa hit and 
the Tiger pitcher scored on Frank 
Bolling’s long fly.

With Harvey Kueno on first by 
a tingle In the fourth Inaiog. 
(Parley Maxwall groundad to 
Baxes Baxes started to tag

Kuenn on the baas paths, changed 
his mind and threw Maxsrell out 
at first. Boon# promptly singled 
Kuenn home.

Bob Cenr accounted for both 
Kansaa City nine srith bla ninth 
home run in the fourth, scoring 
Vic Power ahead of hhn.

Baia*TMtUa
oSrbM BBTBOIT 

5b 4 • • •rf 4 • S • P BolUw alb 4 • 1 t Mortla •*
PwiNr lb 4 1 S t Busm at
Carr V 5 1 1 5  MaawM B
BrM at 9 • I t  BssM lb
ChttI a I b i s  KoBim rf
DoBatrf a  I S S f  BarMKb lboSmlth • t S 4 Bataa b
bBattar SOSO Bsan pYarTT p 5 S 1 0%  o-Wolbaa 
iB Rb: b—Boa
sinMb o«4 tar t w t t  bi Wb.
Rowaas n»5 ........  !*? !2Ba4nN . . SU Mb

B Monbi E PO-a-Bobgoa CMt S4-U. Darott n  il or- BarfaU. P. BsIOim oat 
Bataa. Maitta P BoBbM amt BaoDa. 
LOB—Eaaaat^NY I

a b r b  M 
5 0 0  1 
4 0 1 
4 1 1 0  t i l l  
I  I I  i  

0 0 0

• f i l l
DaMaaadl

0Ui. a -

Tarrr. CbML

Hr. W ...
-Bam a. O — Tok 
<1. Ruasa Ty-0 01

Tarry
* n -
Burlrr.

I CRy E Datrall 1 
I M  B R  Cara. B i n  IW .n ...

ind was able to Uke first base 
\fter Luis Aparicio fUed out. Fox 
.lammed his third hit, a tingle to 
eft. scoring Phillips from second.

Don Ferrarese s t a r t e d  for 
'leveland, but yielded to Mossi at 

the start of the sixth after giving 
up six of Chicago’s 10 hits.

The Whito Sox Ued it 3-3 in the 
fifth with three runt on three 
rattling doubles after two were 
out.

Fox hammered a double to the 
left field wall and scored on A1 
Smith's "ground-rule double which 
caromed off tho roof of tho bull
pen in center, ^ e rm  L o 11 a r 
walked. Smith and Lollar raced 
a c r o s s  when Jackson’s drive 
bounced off the right field wall 
for a double.

Donovan started shakily, yield
ing a single to Bill Harrell and 
a triple to Bobby Avila, first two 
men to face him, for a 1-0 Gevo- 
land lead In the first.
CLBTKLaND CBICAOO

akrkkl
Borrsll as 1 1 1 0  Aporlclo a 
award 1 0 1 0 Poi 3b
bBordy 0 1 0  9 ImlO) If 
Cor'iqual at 0 I 0 0 Board
Arlla 2b 
Mlnoso U 
Marla rf 
CblarUo lb 
Oalfar ez 
Brown a 
34oran 2b 
•VanKai 
Par's## p 
Moaal p 
Ts4ala 
o-D oubM  

Word

LoUar a 
Jockseo < lb 
Landla at 
Blvara rf 
n u ilp t  5b 
OtIMfaB p

Moron In 
OSTtUod

5 0 11 
4 1 0 0  
4 1 1 0  
4 0 5 0 
4 1 0 0  
4 0 11  
1 0 0 0  1000 1000 1000

54 4 7 0 M a lt  
tar BoiToll lb ra 

»-Pcppad

0 0 0 0
4 1 5  1 
1111 
0 9 0 0 
1111 
4 1 1 3  
4 0 11  10 10 
4 1 1 0  
1 0  0 0

0<h.

14 i l l  I
b—Rob 

out far
100 n t 
000 M l

01*-4
CbUofa

B—Parroibab. Donavoii, v a irw
quol. P(VA-C1a<rtlaad 0M . CbMaco XI n  
DP—Moron and CoUrfU. LO B -^TO laiit

Carroo-

Tigers Talking 
Trade With

DETROIT (*  — A multi-i^yer 
deal may be brewing between the 
Detroit Tigers and tha Chicago 
White Sox.

Officials of the Detroit club 
would say only that they have 
discussed possible transactions 
with the White Sox.

One report hinted that as many 
as 10 players might bo involved. 
Third ba.seman-outfielder Lou Ski- 
zas and veteran first baseman 
Ray Boone are the two llgers 
players most prominently men
tioned, but it is known the White 
Sox are also trying to land hard
hitting outfielder Charlie Max
well.

General Manager John J. Me- 
Hale of the Tigers said emphat
ically, "we are not giving up Max
well.

‘T m  not saying wo won’t mako 
a deal with the Whito Sox,”  Mo- 
Halo added.

Jones, Ball Pace 
Monday Circuit

Betty Jones and Evolyn Ball 
paced scoring In Blue Monday 
bowling leaguo competitioo last 
week.

Betty posted a 178 for game 
high while Mrs. Ball registered 
the best series, 430.

Team S had the top game, 509; 
and the outstanding series, 1426.

Splits were converted by Jean 
Buchanan. 2-3; Chips Buchanan, 
5-6; Batty Jones, 8-6-10; and Maria 
Raughley, 4-7-4.

4. Cblcaca 
» —Poa. AvUo. Lm  

S -A tUo.
■atib. Joe 

IM. i k - J a
Word 1 » -  
ta —Brawn.

IP a B
Moaal (L. 1-4) 5 4
OanoToa (W. 14) 1 7

HBP—By Moaal (DonoTanl. D—Soar. 
DmoBl. M D insn . Bsoseblck. T—IM . 
A - 7.749.

« teu
Bovines Wind Up 
10 Days Of Drills

The small o f hot leather and the 
crunch of cleats into grnu  were 
familiar football characteristics as 
Rig Spring Steer griddors ground 
through a rugged icrinnmaM ses
sion on tho practice field Friday 
afternoon.

The second week of the 18-day 
spring training session saw the 
Red team hand the White group a 
solid 184 defeat in the inter-squad 
activity, as both teams Inter-^uf- 
fled In^viduals freely.

Although Friday's parformaace 
wasn't as sharp aa tno one last 
week, the Steers looked (airly 
satisfactory at times and good at 
othars.

The boys did show Improvemaot 
in passing, the coachaa noted.

Friday, a week ago, tha Gold 
taam squaakad past a surging
White taara for n 28-34 win, wttn
both Bidoo giving way for a lot of 

I befi

SPIRITS
LOW?

T » V

VERNON'S
•01 GRKGO

*T)RIVE-IN  W IN D O W " 

Keys Made WhUo Tae Wall

F R E E
G E T - A C Q U A I N T E D

OF F E R

fire and compatitioa a food

Coach A1 Milch says that tha 
final inter-squad aetton erlQ be 
displayed at Memorial Stadium 
next teturday night nt I  p.m.

Julius Boros Fires A 64 
To Toke Hot Springs Lead

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (I4-Julii» 
Roroa, the old pro from Mid 
Pines. N. C., butchered par by 
eight strokes Saturday fo r  a 64 
irhich gave him a 2 stroke lead at 
134 aftOT 36 holes of the $30,000 
Hot Springs Open Golf Tourna
ment.

Boros finished his hot round af
ter Tommy Bolt of Paradise, Fla,.

Furr's Stars Win 
In Extra Innings

ST4MDINGi
Tosm W L
rth ot ...................................................... I  ®

a a a a • a a • a • a a a • 0 • • • a b b b i a s a a a a  1 1
Cnftg a #••#•# bllb #*••# 00 •bbiaii *0 •• • I 1
•Tot e  a • a a • • • •• • a a a • b a a 0 • a • t a a 0 a * a a • • 1Rtori .............................................  t 1
Cub* ...................................................... • I

Bob Bauman drove in Richard 
Staggs with two out in the eighth 
to give Furr’s Stars a 10-8 decis
ion over Sabbato Cubs in an Amer
ican Major LitUa League g a m e  
Saturday night.

The Cuba weie deadlocked at 
9-all at tha end of seven innings 
of play. David Lovelace, who suc- 
cetded Bauman on tho mound, 
was tho winning pitcher. This gave 
Furr's a 1-1 record for tho season.
CTBS (0)

MaTbtrrr cf 
Lowrrr rf 
Mirra at 
Toon rf 
Sabbato at 
Alira p-lb 
Lane 3b OHinth tf-p 
O DrII Ib 
Brllamv r 
MrCana 3b 
Cnllbit 3b 

TsUla 
CUBS 
STARS

AS R R
RTARS (10)

r  AB R H
R on b ari 3b 5 5 0 
T Stacaa • • 4 3 1  
I/orrlaca 5b-p 4 1 3  
OrarnwaR c I I I  
Baam'n ^7b 4 5 1 
RtlK ef 4 0 5
Paul Ib 3 0 0 
Parkrr tf 3 0 0 
n  Stacts rf I 0 0 
Rsad rf 5 0 1

Ts4ola tt  M I
. . .  MK IKI I— 0 
.......  K13 041 0—10

and Bob Roaburg of Palo Alto, 
(^ i f . .  appeared to  have the IoskI 
clinched with 116a.

The 38-year-old former National 
Open champion pickad up four 
Strokes on par 72 on each aide of 
the 7.011-yard Hot Springs Coun
try Gub course.

Ha finished about IS minutes af
ter Cary Middlecoff, of Holly
wood. Fla., wound up with a string 
of four htrdiaa (or a 66 and the 
day’s best round to that point

MIddlecof moved into a 4-way 
tie (or fourth place at 138 with 
Mike Souchak of Grossingen, 
N. Y., erho duplicated his first 
round of 69; (aene Littler of Sing
ing Hills. Calif., with 67. and FA 
OUver, of Haateria, Calif., who 
had a 68.

Non-ConctllabU
Hotpihiliiotion

Insurance
Lower ratoa-Broadar coverage 
PoUdaa tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 yaers 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

m  Reaeola AM 4-78M

New Field, Gym 
Being Planned

COAHOMA, May 10 (S C )-In - 
cliided In the planning for a new 
high school plant here are a foot
ball field and a combination gym
nasium and auditorium.

The present football stadium 
here is situated on the west side 
of the high school. It would be 
moved to the east .side The seat
ing capacity would be substantial
ly increas^ and a track would 
be added.

At the present time, the school 
has no fadllties to handle a track 
program.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SdeeUfle EqalpiBCBt
•  Expert Mechanics
•  OeMlne Mepnr Parle 

and Aeceeaeriee
•  Washing
•  PoUskiag
•  Oreaslag
Slato InepecUea StatleB

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-8351

If You Want
hw-dewm mm̂  rwol iwsido 

boaeboll newt, Imt* is • jwol 
fW f-ocqM ointwd t p « « io l  o H «r .

W e will sancl yo4i 12 weekly ksiiea 
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg. 
ulor value $3.(X)) PLUS a copy  
of the big, brand-new 512-poge 
1958 edition o f the Official Boee 
ban Guisie (regeior price tl.OO) 
combined volue SACK), for $2.5(X
O f f I C t A L  o ftd  A U T H E N T IC  

Thie o ff ic lo l 
bookcontaim 
m a jo r  a n d  
minor leogue 
o  v e  r a g e s ,  
records, offL 
d o  I ploying 
r u le s  a n d  
thousands ol 
fa c t s  obouf 
the gome. P's 

absolutely free to you — with o  
1 2 -w eek  subscription t o  THi 
SPORTING NEWS for 52.50.

Why not get oequointed — use 
coupon, send yoer order today 
and you'll enj<3y the Guide <3nd 
THE SPORTING NEWS^

l • - 3 .

F R E E  O F F E R  C O U P O N

TWt ZeORTINe MIWII lets Wnhb*ftaii Aro.
I It. loolt S, Ma.
I Narawdb row will fto4 13 SO tar aAddl 
I I am )• racanp# THI StOtTINO NfWS 
I tar 12 waafca. mad a 'ram coat ol <ba 
I tvsa OtIkW  laaaban (Wda.

MAMI-

ITATR.

HANDMADE BOOTS
All hindmede boots In stock 
which soli regularly at 42.S0, 
44.50 and 46.50. All sizes, coL 
ors and patterns. Tinw is lim
ited, 8 0  HURRYI *35

W A R D
•DOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 I. 2nd DinI AM 4-ES12

Park LaneGolf Course
Open Mondoy Thru Friday 

6:00 P.M.
Saturday And Sunday 

2:00 P.M.
18-Hola Carpeted Course

FREE PASS TO LOW SCORE 
IN PARTY OP POUR

CITY PARK ROAD
Old fan Angola Highway
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STEERS SPLIT
WITH SNYDER

SNYDER, May 10 (SC )-Snyder 
rallied in the two innings to 
defeat Big Spring, 3-2, in the sec
ond game of a dwbleheader here 
Saturday after the Steers had cop
ped the opener, 4-0.

The g a m e s  wound up Big 
Spring’s 1058 season. They won IS 
while losing nine.

Billy Roger, Big Spring's stellar 
right-handed hurler, copped his 
seventh mound verdict by throwing 
five-hit ball in the opener. He also 
worked the first four innings of the 
second game and left with a 2-0 
lead.

He thus ran his streak of con-

Husband And Wife Team
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Awtrey of Big Spring (pletared above) teamed ap to catch the fishing heaatlea 
they are ptctared with above. Mr. Asrtrey holds ap a 34-poand yellow catfish. .Mrs. Awtrey sits he- 
hlad a to poaad yellow cal. almost too big to hold. The coaple caaght the fish on a trotUae off tho 
Lakevtew Acres Park at Colorado City last week. At one time, they foaad tl poonds of fish oa 
OM trotUae.

secuitve scoreless innings to 18. 
Last Tuesday, he had shut out Mid
land, 2-0.

The Longhorns didn't wait long 
in getting started once the first 
game got under way. They got to 
starter Dick Hayes for three runs 
in the initial inning on singles by 
Wilson Bell, George Peacock and 
Roger and a booming triple by 
Pidge Daniels.

The Tigers loaded the sacks on 
Roger in the first when he issued 
his only two walks of the game 
and Gary Vice followed with an 
infield single but he got out un
scathed and proceerj^ to get 
tougher as the game progress^.

The Steers pjcked up their other 
tally in the sixth on a double by 
Sal Sarmiento and Zay LeFevre’s 
single.

Roger didn't allow any opponent 
to get more than one hit. Peacock 
and Daniels each collected two 
blows for Big Spring. The Steers 
got 11 hits, in all.

Big Spring counted once in the 
first round of the second game 
when Peacock singled and Jackie 
Thomas followed with a double.

Roy Baird's team added its oth
er t^ ly  in the third when Bell at
tained first on a bobble, stole two 
bases and rode home oD Peacock's 
safety.

Wayne Fields succeeded Roger 
on the mound for Big Spring in the 
fifth and retired the side without 
incident in that round, only to run 
into a buzz-saw in the sixth. Da 
vid Hale singled. Ken D r a k e  
walked and Vice brought t h e m  
both home with a triple.

Jay LeFevre took over the 
mound duties for the Steers in the 
seventh and accepted the loss when 
Mike Moffett singled and legged it 
home on a o n e ^ s e r  by N e i l  
Bo>xl.

Big Spring managed to get a 
runner aboard in the lop half of 
the inning when Bernard McMa
hon singl^. He moved to second 
on a sacrifice by Sarmiento but 
was called out for leaving the bag 
too quickly following a fly ball hit 
by LeFevre.

Boyd and Hale each had two t)ils 
for Snyder while Peacock a n d  
McMahon each connected safely 
twice for the Steers.

Jayhawk Tracksters
Head Abilene

Howard County Junkr College's 
track and field team win be handi
capped by a complete lack of 
weigbt men but will still rule as 
one of the fsvorites in the Texas 
Junior College meet, which takes
place at Abilene Christian CoDege 
Li AtAbilene Monday and Tuesday.

Cisco’s Wranglers rule as favor- 
has. along with the Jaybawks. 
If the Big Spring club wins, some

American Cagers 
Praise Reception

NEW YORK UB- The United 
States men’s basketball team 
returned from its sD-winning tour 
of Russia with nothing but praise 
for the sportsmanship of Russian 
spectators.

Like the women's team, which 
reached home Thursday, the men 
said they had difficulty at first 
getting used to the rough floors 
and Italian made basketballs.

Coach Warren Womble of the 
Peoria. ID.. Cats, said there 
could have been a difference of 
IS to 20 points in scoring if the 
smoother American ball had been 
used.

Womble said the ItaUan ball, 
standard for international play, 
was harder to control at first and 
because of the rough floor it 
didn’t bounce true.

team like San Antonio. Paris and 
Navarro is going to have to con
tend strongly with Cisco in the 
field events.

Much depends, too. on the abili
ty of Jaybawks Bobby Fuller and 
Darrell Froman in the 880-yard 
and mile runs.

Froman has been ailing but is 
due to accompany the team to 
Abilene

The Hawks are strong in the 
high jump, where John Tindle 
and D e lb ^  Shirey hold forth; in 
the 440-yard run. with such boys as 
Millard Bennett. Charley Dobbs 
and Kirk Faulkner ready to run; 
and in the broad jump, if Shirey 
is in any condition to give his 
best.

Don Anderson will accompany 
the team and enter the high hur
dles and possibly the low hurdles 
but Coach Red Lewis says Ander
son has never returned to top form 
after his injury.

Rickey Phinney, the freshman 
from Coahoma; and Bennett are 
to compete in the low hurdles 
and could pick up some valuable 
points for the Hawks Bennett and 
Dodds are entered in the high 
hurdles, and aren't going just for 
the trip.

Kirk Faulkner has been a 
pleasant surprise for HCJC, both 
in the quarter and the relays He'll 
be hard to beat

Cisco, of course, is led by re-

Webb Pistol Team 
To Wichita Falls

Sfac ntembers of the Webb AFB 
i| team will travel to WichitaBiatol

1 ^

doubtable Bruce Land, a greet 
sprinter who has run a f  3 in the 
too this spring.

The Hawks will see action twice 
during the week, by the way, at 
least those who make a good 
showing at Abilene. Lewis is 
scheduled to take his boys to 
Hutchinson, Kansas, for the Na
tionals next weekend 

Lewis expects Fuller to n u  in 
the 4 30's at Abilene and says he 
can crack 4 20 at Hutchinson—he's 
in that good physical condition.

Here is the squad Lewis will en
ter at Abilene, by events:

100—PeeWee Garrett and Ray 
G ay

220—Same two.
440—Millard Bennett. Charles 

Dobbs snd Kirk Faulkner.
880—Delbert Lewis. Darrell Fro

man and Bobby Fuller. Possibly 
Dobbs.

Mile—Froman and FuUer 
Sprint relay—Clay. Rickey Phin

ney, Garrett and Bmneti 
Mile relay — Kirk Faulkner 

Dobbs. Bennett and either Lewis 
or Phinney

Pole vault—Ben Faulkner.
High jump—Delbert Shirey and 

John Tindle.
Broad jump—Shirey 
High hurdles—Bennett. Dobbs 

and possibly Anderson 
Low hurdles—Phinney, Bennett 

aixl possibly Anderson.

Vernon Law Racks Up 4th 
Win As Bucs Lash Phils

PITTSBURGH OB-Vemon Law 
went the distance Saturday for 
the first time this season and won

Tails to take part in the 1958 Air his fourth game as the Pittsburgh 
Training Command Tournament Pirates raked seven Philadel 
for Small Arms, scheduled forM.21.22 P*’ ’ * P 'lfhws for 15 hits and

■ a 14-4 victory.
They are R o b e r t  L. Leighty, ,  „ . . . .  . . „  __ ,

coach: Robert Schaeffer. H e ^ r t ,
WaDs, Robert Bye and Howard lo score two runs in
Brown. I the opening inning, but the big

Don Taussig Bats 
Past Hapless Dodgers

SAN FRANCISCO l«t-StiU an
other rookie, outfielder Don Taus- 
Mf, Joined the San Francisco pa
rade Saturday when he scored the 
tying run and drove in the winner 
aa m  high flsring Giants .squeaked 
paot the Loo Angeles Dodgers, 
M , in tho ninth inning.

Tausoig’a ■ porformance ruined 
Johnny PodrM, who had a two- 
hMor going into tho eighth inning 
and was leading S-1 in a tight duel 
with the Giants' ace lefty, Johnny 
AatonelU. The only run against 
him was mOie Mays’ fourth home 
mn. Tauatig pinch hit for Willie 
Khklaad la tho e i g h t h  and 
wakod. Ba waa a a c r in ^  to aec- 
m i, and acootod home on pinch 
Mtt«> Ray JahloiMki’ s rlhgle.

U m i  hi tha niaUi, Fai res dovel- 
o p ^  a wild ttraak aod wafted 
O r lu lo  Oapada. Anothar rookie, 
catebw  Bob Schmidt, wafted. And

to left, scoring Cepeda with the 
big run.
LOS ANOELVS 8AM FIlANCtSCO

■k r k kl «k rfe kl
1 1 2  1 DkTcnD’t 2b 4 0 1 *  
................ 4 « • S

ourm tf-2b
Clinoll cl 
Neal 2b 
dSnIdrr If 
runUo rt 
Orajr 2b 
Rodiiei lb 
Zimmer aa 
Plt'lano c 
Podrea p

2 1 1 1  Spencer aa 
J k 0 0 klaita d

Talala

4 • 0 • Sauer U
1 « I « Cepeda lb 
4 • t  t  Sebmidt c
2 »  • 0 Kirkland rf
1 • i • aTauaalf rf
2 •  « 0 O’Con'en 2b 
2 4 0 4 Antonelil p

bnkbl'naki 
eOomet 
Urxaofn p 

n  2 S 2 Ta4ala

2 111 
1 4  4 4 
3 1 4  4 
1 4  4 4 
3 4 4 4 1111
3 4 4 4 
2 4 4 4 14 11
4 4 4 4 
4 4 4 4

33 3 4 3
A—Walked for Kirkland In 3Ui; b-ain-

(led for AnloneUI In ttb; r -Ran for Ja-. . .  . . .  .  . . .bloiiakl In 3Ui. d-W alked lor Neal In fUi. 
iM  Aacalea 444 141 44S—3
~ m rraMiaee |44 444 411—3

a —Noae PO-A—lx>a Antelta 34-13. San
Pranclaeo n-13 <3 out whan wbrnloa

>i DP—Spencer. O'Connell and Ce-
paOa: Zlinmer, Neal and Rodvaa; Daean- 

O'Coonall and Cepeda. lO B —Loa An-
(tla a  Z  San Pranclaeo 3 

nn—M ara. OUllam CPnan. t—O 'Can. 
DOU, CbiMjtl.

IP R n RRBom
Ajjanelli ................  a s  3 2 1 3
OrtMOcn rw . S-1) 1 4 4 4 3 4
e M n a  iL . 4 -II . 4 3-3 4 3 3 3 J

V -4jedel. 0 4 m iaa . B a rkh a rt, Bo ftam . 
T - l :n .  4-44.774,

bats of the Pirates kept him 
ahead after a five run surge in 
the bottom of the first.

Every Pirate player that start 
ed the game with the exception 
of Dick Groat hit safely at least 
once. Bill Mazeroski hit his thirc 
and fourth home runs of the sea
son.

Ray Semproch, the Phil starter 
who did not survive the first in
ning, was charged with the loss 
his second against three victories 
Law has lost one game. He gave 
up 12 hits Saturday.
PBILADELPBIA PITTSBIBOB

•b r h bl ab r b
Aibbuni cl S 4 I 4 Vlrdon cf 3 13
Pblll'T lb 3 1 1 4  ureal t i  4 14
Hamncr 2b 3 1 3  0 Skinner If 3 1 3
Andaraon If 4 4 11  Klua'ikl lb 4 11
Lopata e 1 4  11  Stcrana lb 1 4  4 
Poat rf 4 1 2  4 Tbocnaa 3b 3 2 3 
Kaxan.ikl lb  4 1 1 4 aamanta rf l i t  
P 'nandn u  1 4  1 4  kf'tcr'tkt lb  3 1 1 
Semproch p 4 4 4 4 Follea c 1 1 1
Hearn p 4 4 4 n Law p 1 1 1
ajonea 1 4  0 4
Morebead p 4 4 4 4 
bRepulfkl 1 4  13
MUIrr p 4 0 4 4
cBowman 1 4  4 4
Upetii p 4 4 4 4
Mevrr p 4 4 4 4
dHemiu 1 4  4 4
Orajr p 4 4 4 4

TaOato 17 4 It 4 Tatah 31 14 II It 
a-atruck out for Roam In Um  Indi 

b--Doublad for Morhead In the 4th; e— 
Struck out for Mllltr In the 6tb; d— 
Grounded out for Mryer In the Ith
Phaodolphla ...................  t l 4 S I I I M - 4
PIMaburgb t io a n  2Ii—14

E -L o ^ ta . Merer PO-A Philadelphia 
34a. Plttaburtb 174. LOB- PblladelphU 4  
PUtabtirph 4

2B—ITiomaa 1  Law. Sklnnar, Pott, Be- 
pultkr. Lopata. IB—SUnner HR—Maatr- 
aakl 1 . 8—Law. 8P—Lopata.

IP B ■  ( R  BB 80

<41
BaU If ..................................  4
Peacock lb  ....................................... 1
Booer p ....................................... 4
Themaa 3b ....................................... 2
Plelda n  .......................  1
C.andenUi r-tt .............................. 2
Daipelk ta ................................ 2

AB a B BBI

Sarmiento e .. 
StanJer cf 1 * BolUa cf 

LeFevre  rf 
McMabno 2b 

Totala
SNTDLB III 
Mafuo U 
Bord cf 
K Drake lb  . 
Vice u

AB B H BBI 
3 4 4 4

Weather, Lack 
Of Jobs Hurt 
Texas Turnout

B r  Tho AaeoetaUd P ro w
Cash customers are passing 

through the tumstyles in numbers 
about equal to last year in the 
Texas League. But the weather 
and job layoffs in some of the 
loop’s cities have put a dent in 
the gate.

Attendance is up at San Antonio 
and Austin, currendy at the top
in league standings, and at the 
two newcomer c i t i e s .  Corpus

Ford Hurt Yanks
Again Wallop Senators

NEW YORK (J) -  The New York Yankeea halted the drive of the surprising W ashin^n S e n ^ r s  for 
the second straight day Saturday 8 «  but Whltey Ford, their ace pitcher, had to leave the mound aiier 
seven innings after being hit on his throwing arm by a pitched ball. .

Bob Wiesler had just taken the mound in the third, replacing loser Russ Kemmerer, when r ora waa 
hit. Wiesler's first toss was a wild pitch. The second hit Ford in the fat of his arm. *hir<i

The chunky southpaw continued until the seventh, allowing only one base runner to reacn ^  
base. But the arm stUfened in the seventh and Casey Stengel sent Harry Simpson to bat for fo ra , lu 
Duren replaced him on the mound and struck out five in two innings. He struck out the side in the ni .

------- It was the second straight tri-

Drftt* rf 
MofTHt lb . 
W rite e 
Hftyea p 
ftoM ru p 
i-Ptecntn<

Christi and Victoria.
The latter two members re

placed Oklahoma City and Shreve
port where the peanut venders 
and ticket takers almost outnum
bered the fans last year,

Tulsa receipts are about the 
same as last year. Dallas, one of 
the circuit’s strong points gate- 
wise in the past, Fort Worth and 
Houston are hurting.

San Antonio general manager 
Marvin M iftet blamed threatening 
weather for keping fans away 
from the ball park. His missions 
pulled an average of 1,900 per 
game their first nine home open 
ings compared to about 1,500 last 
year.

Austin owner Allen Russell says 
he has a more interest club to 
watch this year and has figures 
to prove it. The Senators have 
drawn about 1,800 in six home 
games to about 1,600 in 1967.

At Corpus Christi. where local 
boosters have been wanting Texas 
LeaguB baseball since professional 
ball was reinaugurat«d 10 years 
ago, the gate average about 1.600 
per game the first three weeks 
of the season. The Giants pulled 
more than 20.000 through their 
first IS home games, a mark not 
reached by Corpus Christi's Class 
B Big State Club until July 3 last 
year.

The story was about the same 
at Victoria, which took oxer the 
Shreveport franchise. The Rose
buds had 19,477 fans out for their 
first 13 home games—almost half 
the number drawn by Shreveport 
during the entire 1957 season.

Houston general Manager Stan 
McUvaine blamed the Buffs' de- 
cUne to a "tighter economic situ
ation lUid threateniM weather for 
four games with San Antonio.’* 
Houston averaged about 400 fans 
behind last year’ s gate during 
their first 10 games.

Mcllvaine said one good week
end could make up the deficit.

Rainy, chilly weather has inter
fered with DMlas’ home schedule. 
Three of the Rangers’ first eight 
games were ratn^  out and the 
cool tempieratures kept attendance 
down to 1.175 for those played— 
down from 1.421 last year.

Hardest hit by the Breather have 
been the Fort Worth Cats. They 
saw the elements wash out an 
entire 7-game home stand and 
have played only two before local 
partisans.

Fort Worth's league opener 
drew only 1.560 and 966 turned out 
for the other contest.

fuinrd lor Robrrt* la 7Ui 
B K ) SPRIN O  244 441 4—4
BMTDCa 444 444 » -4

R - N o m  IB —aonnlODta 2B—OaaMU 
la A - B u  apnae T. Sardor 4 3B—D sm rU  Tboerw3 lae-1 B B -o (f Roerr 1. RokwM
1 aO—4 t  Roorr 4. R o fn  1. Robrrta 1. 
R knd R. off Aorr*. I for I la 4. Rokmta,

Cabot Decisions 
Coca-Cola, 7-4

1 for I la  1 Lovor—B a rn . 
BRTO VD  r.A M R : erxcBs <31■u u .........pMcerk Ib .......
Daairit .........
TTnoioo lb  ...........
Ctredrmn rf ..........
Bairuon rf ........
McMiiboa 2b ..........
■onnioma c .......
P . HoUli c f .........
i - E  Holllo . . .Fltld« p

AB B B BBI

LrFrrre p ..............
Htyrr p 

n4o la
i-nint 0<a for P. RoIlU la 3Ui ■n t h f r  I I I
b2 t 2̂b
K  D rak t f t  ....................................  2
V irr  M .......................................  2
W afkrr If ..................................... |
B■Tr^ If   1
J Dr&kr r f ..................................... J
M offru lb  .....................................  2
Wt Uo c .........................................  2

P ........................................ 1W o arrr p .........................................  1
T - a ::ob .....................................  I

Tt4al« 34
- flird  out fo r W to rrr bi 71b 
TO I.P R IN O  141

4N TD ER  444
E —N or* IB —TTiornaj. B r il 

L r f I-  Bt« ip n n f 1. 4n,<W  3

AB B  B R B I
4 4 1 1

404 4 -1
'VB 1 -3  
IB —Vico 
Sac—Sor-.irtnr

irM nio SB  BoO Z  Procock Z  McUoboa 
B B —off Fw '.d* 1 4 0 —by R n crr Z  L r*  Z  
W ro rrr I H and R . off R o arr. 3 for 4 
bl 4. P Irld a . 3 lo r 3 bl I .  L r F r r r r . 1 fur 
1 la  1; L r r . 4 for 3 la  4: W ra rrr. I  for 
4 la  1 B rin o rr-W ra rrr L o r r r - L rP r r re

Cincy Downed 
By Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE W _  The Braves 
exploded for three runs in the 
seventh inning Saturday on horn 
ers by Del Crandall and Joe Ad 
cock to beat Cincinnati .5-3 and 
extend their winning streak to six 
games.

Adcock’s round-tripper tied the 
score and Crandall's 2-run blast 
proxided Milwaukee's margin of 
victory. A crowd of 22,114 saw 
the Braves chalk up their third 
decision in four meetings with the 
Redlegs.

Smoky Burgess’ 3-run homer in 
the thii^ off Braves’ starter Bob 
Buhl, gave the Redlegs a lead 
that .stood up until Adcock teed 
off on one of loser Harxey Had- 
dix' pitches in the seventh.

Scinprech (L , 3-3)
Rcarn  ......................
Morebead ................
M iller .........................
LlPctrt ..................
M ayer .......................1
G ray . ..............
Law (W. 4-1) . . . . .

PB-Lopata 1 t -  
00, TfM O B. T - t :X .

I it a r y . Ola-

Hoak 3b 
Burgrea 4
Be ll cf

C IN C IN N A TI M IL W A l'R E E
ab e k bl ab e b b l

Tem ple 2b 3 4 2 4 Scb 'd 'iiat f t  4 4 1 4
PtaiMO r f  2 1 4  4 Lo (an  aa 4 4 1 1
Robtauon It 2 1 1 4  Malhewa lb  3 4 4 4
Crewe lb  4 4 1 4  Aaron cf 4 1 1 0
~ ~ 1 4 0 4 Adcock lb  1 1 3  1

4 1 1 1  Torra lb  4 •  4 •
4 4 4 4 Coetai’ton U 1 4  4 4

McMUIan t t  1 4 1 4 Pa/be rt 1 4 4 •
d in ilt'n 'D t 1 4 4 4 RIc# e 1 4  3 4
~ 2 4 1 4  bBurdette 4 1 4  4

0 4 0 4 L lltle 'ld  p 4 4 4 4
1 4 4 4 Buhl p 1 4  4 4

aM an lllla  t i l t
Ruah p 4 4 4 4
cCram fan « I  1 1 3

I t  3 7 1 Tala la  14 t  3 I  
b—nan for

H add li p 
Ixiw n p 
tBUko

TaU la
A- SU itled for BubI In fU i 

R ice m 7 ih . c -Homered for R u ih  In TU i;
d -Xlrotindrd  out for M cM illan tai tth . 
ireundcd out fo r Lown In fU i.
C larlaaaU  441 044
MBwaabee 414 441

R —B iirfC M . PO-A—Ctncinnatl 24-lZ M il
waukee 77-11. D P —Tem ple nod M cM UIan: 
MeMUIan. Tem ple and Crew a Z  LO B— 
Cbielnnatl 7. M ilwaukee 2 

3B—H addix. Adcock. HR—Buntaaa. Ad- 
cook. C rand all. S—B a d d ll. P inton.

IP  a  B R B B B S O  
Roddlx (L . 1-1) . .  . I Z l  3 1 1 1 4
Lown ..................  1 1-1 4 4 4 1 I
Buhl ...................... • •  3 3 3 IB ^  <W. Z l)  ............  1 1 4 4 4 3
U u ic flc ld  ................... . . 3 4  4 4 4 4

U--<^wfor4. Bnlta. Piooell.
T - « :U . A - a .U 4 .

Cabot Carbon benefited by 
two-hit pitching on the part of Dick
ie Spiers to defeat the Coca-Cola 
Colta. 7-4. in an American Little 
League baseball game here Fri
day night.

The Colta gleaned Spiers’ offer
ings for all of their runs in the 
first inning but Dickie was air
tight, after that He struck out 
three batters, all of them in the 
final inning

Tim Smith led Cabot's 12-hit at
tack with a double and two sin
g l« .  
robot n>
W Lo re ll 
BoUar M 
Cabooa lb  
Cbran* U 
Johnaon X

Ab B  B  Calla <tl Ab B  B
4 4 1 B rbard t Ib^p 3 I
1 4  1 Barrow  rf- ft  I 1
4 4 1 Percy 4 3 4
4 4 4 K ra a t ef-Ib 1 I4 4 4 A (re  40 3 4

tp tm  p 1 1 1  B re u t'a  p « f 1 1 
4 3 3 OUbert It 1 4

1 4 4

Sm ith 4 - _  _ ------  _
Bw rdon f t  4 4 I  D Te rry  f t  3 4
PerklM  cf 1 1 1 B  T e rry  f t  4 4
B aker r f 1 1 1  P a rrlo -P H
Sneed r f  0 4 4

Totala 31 7 U  TM ala 11 4 
Cabot 442 4PI
CoiU  404 444

Dusters In Action
Webb AFB's Dusters take on 

Lackland Field of San Antonio in 
two softball doubleheadert here 
Wednesday and Thursday.

umph for the Yankees over Wash
ington, now 2 4̂ games behind tho 
leaders but still in second place.
W ASHINGTON NEW  TO O K

a b r bb i
3 0 1 0  Slebarn If 2 1 1 3
4 0 0 0 Kubek r f 4 1 1 1  
4 0 1 0  Mantlo of 4 1 0  0 
4 4 0 0 B e rra  c ,  3 4 1 1
3 0 1 0  Skowron lb  4 1 1 3  
2 0 0 0 McO'g'ld M 3 3 3 0 
2 0 0 0 Lum pa 3b 5 1 2  4
4 0 3 0 Rlch'aon 2b 3 0 1 4

Yoal f t  
PtaraoD cf 
S levart It 
Lam on rf 
Zaucbln lb  
Courlnay o 
Korcheck e
Aî r^ma * i»  4 0 I  6 Ford p ? !  S ?
Kem  ra r p 1 0 0 4 b8tmp*on J  J  ® ®W Italcr p 1 4 0 0 Duren p 0 0 0 0
atayd er 1 0  0 0OrisKi D 0 0 0 0 _

Foulad out fo r W lealer la  7Ui. 
W alked fo r Fo rd  In 7Ui. .W aakladaa 044 §04 aao a
N a w T O r k  ................ .................E —A»prom onla. PO -A-W aahlnglon 24. 
IZ  New Y o rk  r-5. LO B -W a»h ln (lo n  Z  
N tw  Yo rk 11. *  ̂ ^2B—B rid g e t. Kubek. Richardson. 3B-« 
Lum p#. H R—dkowrun. S B —McDougaid*
Lum p#. 8 F —Bkuarron.^  IP  H R E R B B f t O
Kem m erer (L , 4-2) I I  I  4 3 5 2 3
W id e r ..................... 1 1-3 1 3 3 3 »
O rtgg.   3 1 1 1 i  1
Ford <W, 3-3) ..................7 4 0 4 4 3Duren 3 0 0 0 3 3

H B P -B y  W id e r (F o rd ). W P -W U tle r 
Z  U—B a rry . M cK in ley. P lab e n y , Cbylak. 
T —3:SZ  A—14.374.

Medal For Publinx Winner
ShowB above is aa ealarged plctare of the Ualtcd States GoU As- 
sociatioB silver medal, which will he gives to the low scorer la 
the Pablic Llaks seetloBal qnallfyiag toamameBt, to he staged at 
the Muay Coarse here Moaday, Jaae 16. The low scorer Is the 36- 
hole. medal play meet also gets his expeases paid to the NatloBsl 
Pablic Llaks champioathlpo at Orlaad Park, U ., Jaly 7-12. Eatry 
fee Is $5. There will be ao greea fee.

A S O R IO LES  R A L L Y

Harshman Records 
Fifth Victory

BAL-nMORE (fi-T h re« walks, 
a wild throw into center field by 
Boston pitcher Tom Brewer and 
two looping singles, all in the 
sixth inning, gave Baltimore a 5

Malaonc f t
jeo ten  rt 
orblta f  
aConiala 
Sm iib s  
fLcpcIa 
P tcraa ll at 
B rtw e r p 
bRcnna 
Daley a 
T o ia li

BOSTON B A LT IM O EX
a b r b M  ab r  h M

Buddla aa 1 4 4 4 Q uO ncr f t  4 4 4 4 
Bunncla f t  1 1 1 4  PU arrtk rf 1 1 1 4  
T  WUI me X 4 4 I  4 WoodlUK If 1 1 4  1 
O ernart Ib 4 4 1 1  Bu»b» e l ® •  f ® 1 1 4  4 M aribaU lb  3 1 4 4 

1 4 4 4 cNtatoaa 4 4 4 4
1 4 1 4 D W rm a lb  4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 OUiib iT l 4 1 4  4 1
4 4 4 4 dTrlaadoa 4 1 4 4 4  
1 4 4 4 O noB cf U 4 1 1 4
3 4 4 4 EaM nioa f t  4 4 1 1
1 4 4 4 C a a llc 'ia  at 4 4 1 1
1 4 4 4 Barabm aa p 1 I  4 4
4 4 4 4

_  J4 3 I  I  Totala 13 3 4 4
_  B aa fa r WbIM la  7U ii b Or aaodtd 

out lo r Brew er In Ttb . c—W alked foe 
M arahall In 7Ui. d -R tt Inta Ooubla play 
lo r Olnabciw la  T ib ; a—Struck out lo r
Baal40 144 444 14Z-1
Bauuno n 441 444 4 f t - 5

E -B ra w a r. E iam ala PO-A Baal oa 34-Z
Balilm ore 27 )4 . O P -O ard n ar. CaoUamaa 
and M artb a ll: O ardnar and M a rib a ll. 
Buddla. Bunoala and O a ra a rl: O ardnar. 
C d la m a n  aad D . W llUam a. LO E—Baaloa 
Z  B a lllm are  4

2B -W b lta . P U aixtk . B B -W a ad llB (. 4P 
—O kM barf. IP  B  B  E B  BBOO
Braw ar (L . M ) 4 1 3  1 1 1
Bm lib 1 1 4  4 1 1
Haritam an <W. SO) 4 3 1 1 3  3

U -Bocnm al. W araM . Napp. R ica . T — 
3 U  A—t J l l .

Bob Hazie Is Out 
Of The Hospital

ST LOUIS urx-Bob Hazie. Mil
waukee Braxe outfielder beaned 
Wednesday night, was released 
from Jeerish Hospital here Satur
day.

Dr. I. C Middleman, physician 
for the St Louis Cardinals, said 
the young outfielder had coi 
pletely recovered from the con
cussion he suffered.

Hazie waa hit near the right ear 
by a fast ball pitch thrown by 
Larry Jackson of the Cardinals

Hazie was to leave St. Louis by 
airplane for Milwaukee.

4EED
NG UP!

Use Humble’s Warner Radiator Cleaner and 
Warner Rust Preventive^ 
under the Humble sign 
in your neighborhood. HUMBLE

OR a

to 2 win over the Red Soz Satur
day.

Ja<^ Harshman, who came to 
Baltimore in a deal with Chica
go, allowed only five hits and be
came the flrst burler in the 
American League to win five 
games this season. He has an 
earned run average of 125 and 
has lost none.

Harshman. his back taped 
against disc trouble, didn't allow 
more than one Boston hit in any 
inning except the first, when Ted 
Williams and Dick Gemert sin
gled After thaL he kept the door 
tightly shut

The victory evened off Balti
more’ s record at nine xrins and 
niiM defeats. Boston hai won 10. 
and lost 12.

Stanley Measures 
B.S. Hardware

Lonny Richards went the dis
tance on the mound for the Stan
ley Hardware entry in the Ameri
can Minor League Saturday after
noon and outlasted Big Spring 
Hardware, 17-5.

Dennis Williams and William 
Gaffney, both of the winning Stan
ley team, picked up three hits in 
as many times to the plate.

Wanted To Buy
Have cUeat whe wwuM Ilka to 
perrhase prime properties fer 
leag term laveslmrnl perpeses 
la the retail area la year 
elty. Preferably these rested to 
strwBg teaaat. althoegb this It 
Bot a reqelremrat. CUeat wlU 
alse ceasider preperUes la eth
er Hlles. Seed fell details to: 

Mortoa A. Lewis—Attoraey 
Vaagha BelldlBg, Dallai, Texas

JO H N  A .

C O FFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 S cu r iy

Dial AM 4-2591

AXTENS COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

NEW BUDGET cooling system 
for your entire home

!!1Z

65c

U N I V E R S A L  
W E A T H E R M A K E R
Noxv your entire home can be air conditioned for 
far less than you xx’ould expect to pay for a Carrier 
quality system. The reason: the Universal Weather- 
maker costs less to buy, less to install, less to operate! 
Installs in a fexv hours. So call us today, enjoy cool 
comfort tomorrow!

4 Air-cooled. Uses no 
water. Saves piping, 
water bills

Simpla otfic ItitleHoIiow maa pra- 
fob flcoftd  Awta

4 Special fans, coils, 
i n s u l a t e d  c a s i n g  
makes unit whisper- 
quiet in operation

T O M  C O N W A Y
421 E. M  SL Dial AM 4-t6»

^ l ? J ^

4 Evopordtor fan  can 
provide fresh air cir
c u l a t i o n  w i t h o u t  
cooling

Or wfilH can aaiUy ha cerumlad Is 
haeting dwttwerk

4 Refrigeration system 
fully guaranteed for 
5 years

AXTENS
Mile S. Highway 17

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Dial AM 4-2172
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ENACTS STIFF
SENTENCE

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS — Troubles stacked up for Southern Methodist University Saturday when the Southwest 

Conference invoked Its ‘ ‘gag rule“  and handed the school a year‘s probation for angry statements of ath 
letic officials over officiating at the SMU-Texas A&M basketball game last March.

It was the second probatioh placed on the Dallas school this year. The NCAA April 21 passed a year's 
penalty on SMU for its recruiting tactics in football, holding that it gave Abilene athlete Glynn Gregory a 
eummer job for which he was not qualified.

But the one today really hurt.

-i

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tomriiry Hoit "

I know that the four men who put the clock on that 
junior high school race between Big Spring’s R. L. Lasater 
and Andrews’ Ted Nelson here several weeks ago —  all 
of them reputable coaches 
who know their business — 
will be pleased to learn that ■
Andrews' Max Goldsmith has f 
disputed the 9.8 clocking . . .
Goldsmith snorted that neith
er boy is capable of running 
t h a t  fast . . .  He says he 
timed the two himself and 
got Nelsoh in 10.1 . . .  I sug
gest the local coaches invite 
Goldsmith here to do all the 
clocking and assign their tim
ers to less important chores, 
like setting up hurdles . . .
The judges here were situat
ed in the best vantage point 
and all of them were together 
in their timing . . . For Max’s 
information, Lasater was tim
ed In 9.9 in a race here as an 
Eighth grader, i|t which time 
he beat the second place boy 
by a good 25 yards . . . Goldsmith also stated Lasater 
beat his boy no more than two inches . . . The distance 
was closer to two feet . . . The 1959 West Texas Relays 
at Odessa have been set for March 20-21, which will pre
cede the ABC Relays here by one week . . . The Odessa 
show may be run in competition with the Southwest Rec 
reational meet in Fort Worth . . . Also from Odessa comes 
word that plans for a professional football exhibition there 
this summer have fallen through . . . Joe Medwick, the 
former St. Louis Card hitting great, is now a prosperous 
executive in an insurane firm and an automobile dealer 
in St. Louis . . . I've teen no high school third baseman this season 
as good as Big Spring's Jackie Thomas, who does everything re- 
q u ii^  of an infielder . . . First sacker George Peacock and pitchers 
BiUy Roger and Chubby Moser are other good Steer bets for the all 
disulct team . . . When he arrived in Big Spring last week to catch 
for the Midland Bulldogs against the Steers. Gary Samfnrd was 
hitting .353 — tops on the squad — and he managed one of the three 
safeties Roger gave up . . . Sid Cohen, the Kilgore JC basketball 
star who arrived in Texas last year hitch-hiking and left at the wheel 
of a new automobile, is bound for the University of Kentucky, where 
Coach Adolph Rupp will see that he never has to thumb ridM again. 

• • • •

Widow Hod No Time For The Funeral

JACKIE THOMAS

Haak N'etUngham. the Webb 
AFB pole vaalter, aUeaded 
Ot'erbeia College la Ohio and 
set the Okie Coafrreaee vaall- 
iag record with a leap of It 
(eel II laches as a junior . . . 
He missed his senior year of 
rompetllion due to a broken 
leg . . . Zahn of Denison Col
lege later broke Nottingham's 
record when he cleared IZ-11.
. . . Hank also played forward 
In basketball and second base 
la baseball for Otterbeia . . . 
Did yon bear the story about 
one racing patroa attracted to 
LonlsTlIle last week to watch 
Silky .Sullivan try at salfring 
the roses? . . .  He looked 
looked around over the crowd 
shortly before post time and 
was surprised to see a vacant 
seat next to him . . . Com
menting to aa attracUve mid
dle-aged lady on Ike other side 
of the seat, the man remarked. 
“ What a waste.”
. . . ‘‘It was for my husband, 
but he died.” the woman ex
plained. “He wanted to seo 
Silky run so badly, poor man.”  
“ Well, couldn't you find an
other relative to bring?” tho
man asked . . . “Oh, no, they 

• •

were all at the funeral.” came 
the reply . . . The Odessa 
American I-egion has peti
tioned the sports committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
there to kelp complete the 
city's new baseball park . . . 
It reportedly will be among the 
finest la the area when it is 
finished . . . Tha ABC network 
will televise the College All 
Star-pro champ football exhi
bition direct from Soldier’s 
Field the night of Friday, 
Aug. 13. which means it won’t 
be seen in this Immediate 
area . . . The Hollywood Park 
rare track In California had an 
average daily altrndanre of 
31.OM at Its last meeting . . . 
Incidentally, the parking lot at 
llollypark will take care of 
30,in cars, which Is one rea
son the plant handles so much 
business . . .  A rhubarb threat
ened to wreck one of the local 
little leagues in its first week 
of operation . . . Ring Maga- 
xine now presents each new 
world boxing champion with a 
Utle bell, whereas formerly 
the bells passed from one king 
to another.

BS It Smallest Publinx Meet
Big Spring is the smallest city 

in the United States which will 
have a U. S. Public Links quali
fying tournament this year .. . 
Kefi Venturi, now one of the best 
of the touring pro golfers, com
peted In the 1950 Publinx meet, 
reaching the quarterfinals before 
he was ousted . . . Among Walker 
Cuppers who have competed in 
the Publinx are Johnny Dawson, 
Sc^ty Campbell. Smiley Quick, 
George Voight, Bud Ward and Har
ry L Givan . . . They say Larry 
Cooper, the big quarterback from 
Midland, may be a regular on the 
University of Texas football team 
by mid-season this fall . . Right 
now, Bobby Lackey has the Job.
. . . Cooper gave up baseball after 
he got to college . . .  He was a 
top - flight pitcher for the Bulldogs 
last spring . . . Backers of Silky 
Sullivan in the Kentucky Derby 
may have let sentiment run away 
with them . . . They left a little 
over 33«9.000 at the pari-mutuel 
windows at Churchill Downa and 
thousands more must have been 
wagered on the California horse 
with bookies armind the country. 
. . . Incidentally, Ismael Valen- 
tuela, rider of the winning Tim 
Tam. has an older brother who is 
a jockey and a younger one who 
wants to be . . .  His father was a 
nomadic sheepherder . . . PeuI 
Dean Jr., who quit a baseball 
scholarship at S5TtI to turn pro, 
won his first pitching start this 
season for Eaii Claire of the North
ern league .. , Clifton McNeely, 
the basketball coach at Pampa 
U gli School, must be the highest

paid high school cage mentor in 
the state . . . His annual stipend 
is 18,000, which is more than some 
Southwest Conference coaches are 
making . . . Too,' McNeely gets a 
sizable bonus whenever he wins 
his district championship, which 
is often . . . Red Cowley, who 
workod in here often as a short
stop for the San Angelo baseball 
mercenaries at one time and who 
wore Big Spring livery briefly, is 
now handling a Little League 
team in San Angelo.

A probai
Southern Methodist to partldpata 
in championships and post-season 
playoffs in all sports, the confer 
ence’s ruling prohibited SMU from 
competing in any basketball ex
cept the league's own race. SMU 
had been in the NCAA playoffs 
three of the past four years.

'Die probation for violating the 
‘ ‘gag rule,”  which was passed in 
December, 1949, to prevent any 
school criticizing officiating at a 
sports contest in the prew, came 
because of hot statements by Ath
letic Director Matty Bell and Bas
ketball Coach Doc Hayes in criti
cism of a ‘ ‘ goal tending”  ruling 
by Referee Dan Watson that gave 
Texas AfcM victory in the game.

It was the first time for the 
gag rule”  to be brought out to 

punish athletic officials ip the con
ference although Conference Sec
retary Howard Grubbs said “ it 
has been called to the attention of 
members before.”

The SMU— A4M game wound 
up in near riotous conditions and 
there had been speculation that 
the school might also be penalized 
for failing to properly handle the 
crowd. But Grubbs said only the 
critical comment of tha officating 
was involved.

It was stressed that Watson had 
nothing to do with tha ruling and 
did not appear before the faculty 
committee, governing body of the 
conference. But SMU athletic of
ficials did, Grubba said, although 
he would not name those who came 
before the group. Obviously, how
ever, they were Bell and Hayes. 
Dr. E. D. Mouzon, chairman of 
the SMU athletic council, is the 
school’ s representative on the con
ference faculty committee.

The conference added another 
little jolt to SMU athletics while 
it was at it—it approved the NCAA 
probation. Grubba explained that 
the NCAA action had come on 
additional information in the Greg 
ory case. The conference had rep
rimanded SMU for its recruiting 
tactics but that involved only the 
method of transportation u s ^  In 
bringing athletea to the campus 
The NCAA had delved into tho 
summer Job given Gregory in the 
oil fields by a SMU alumnus.

There had been seme specula 
tion that the conference might 
reprimand SMU for allowing films 
of the disputed play in the basket
ball game to be u ^  in the local 
press but Grubbs said there was 
no rule against this unless tho 
school itself instigated It—that is, 
its officials pointed out what hap
pened SMU merely loaned the 
films to the press for it to make 
its own pictures 

While Grubbs said there w u  no 
mle preventing It. his attention 
was called to a rule passed in 
1937 after pictures ef Uie Texas- 
Rice football game were given'to 
the press It was held then that 
football pictures could not be al
lowed Rut Grubbs said he didn't 
know of the rule and besides tele
vision had changed the situation 
regarding pictures of sports con 
tests anyway “ We have made 
quite a few changes because of 
’H ’ ,”  Grubbs pointed out 

The NCAA and Southwest Con 
ference probations of SMU are the 
second and third in the history of 
the league Texas AliM was on 3 
year probation in 1955 and 1955 
for violating the recruiting rules 
The Aggies could not participate 
In championships or post-season 
playoffs of the NCAA in any sport 
during that period.

Southern Methodist's troubles 
consumed most of the time of the 
spring meeting of the faculty com 
mitlee, which lasted from yester
day afternoon until noon today 

No action was taken on a pro
posal to raise scholastic standards 
for athletes. The committee talked 
about a "qualitative”  requirement 
to go with tha quantitative (a cer
tain number of hours work) but 
decided it didn't have sufficient 
Information on the grades now be
ing made by the athletes to pass 
a rule at this time. Consideration 
of the proposal was put off until 
the December meeting of the con
ference.

Texas A&M was awarded the
conference track, golf and tennis 
meet for 1959 while the cross 
country meet will be at Texas 
Christian University in the fall 
The annual swimming relays will 
be at Texas Tech Dec. 20 and the 
swimming meet at the University 
of Texas March 12. 13, 14.

Sinovac Leads 
Texas Batters

■ r  Tho AoooelotsS Frooo
Austin's Dick Sinovie blastsd his 

way to the top of Texas League 
individual batting averages last 
week with a robust .530 through 
the early stages of the season.

But three others were poling the 
ball at a better than .400 clip and 
a total of 25 league hitters were 
swatting .300 or above in games 
through Wednesday.

The Austin outTialder soared 
past San Antonio Manager Grady 
Hatton who had an enviable .420 
Fort Worth's Joe Macko had .412 
and Tulsa’s Marvin Williams was 
down at .408.

Mike Lutz, Corpus Christi's well 
travelled outfielder, held claim to 
leads in at least two h it^ g  de
partments. Luts was tops in total 
runs with 22, and in runs batted in 
with the same number.

The Giants' fly snagger also 
also second in hits with 30 to Vic
toria’s Tom Davis’ S3 and tied 
for second with Nat Peeples of 
Austin for the most home runs, 
each with six. Houston's Ellis Bur
ton had blasted out eight circuit 
blows.

Bill Parsons of Victoria led in 
doubles with 10, and Houston's 
Charlie James had the most trip- 
les-three.

Fort Worth replaced San Antonio 
with the leading club batting aver
age although the Cats had played 
only 13 games to 21 played by 
both the Missions and Corpus 
Christi. The Cats were belting the 
ball at a .384 clip to .288 for the 
two second place clubs.

Four hurlers had unblemished 
3-0 pitching records—Jim Peter
son of Victoria, Bob Greenwood of 
Tulsa, Frank Funk of Corpus 
Christi and Jim Michalec of San 
Antonio. Seven other had two wins 
against no losses.

Railbirds Eagerly 
Await Preakness

By GEORGE BOWEN
BALTIMORE lit -4 The probability that Silky Sullivan will redeem himself or Tim Tam will take his 

second step toward the triple crown makes next Saturday's 82nd Preakness at Pimlico one of the most 
eagerly awaited in recent years.

The two central characters with the suggestive Irish names will have a lot of other competition.
The most formidable are Sunny Blue Farm's Lincoln Road, Crabgrass Stable’s Noureddin and Maine 

Chance Farm 's Jewel’s Reward who finished in quick order after Tim Tam in the Kentucky Derby May 3.
The owners of Lincoln Road, and Noureddin gave proof they weren't ready to concede the 3-year-old 

championship of 1968 to Calumet Farm's Tim Tam.
Each paid a late Preakness eli

SOME COMPETITION

Local Course Sets 
Pro-Am Thursday

Levelland Upsets 
Snyder Bengals

SNYDER. May 10. (SC )-Level- 
land sprang a prize upset in de
feating S e d e r 's  Tigers. 3-2. in 
the first District 3-AAA baseball 
game for both teams hara Friday.

The two nines will tangle again 
Tuesday in Levelland. Should the 
Lobos win that one. the conference 
ehampionahip will have been de
termined. If Snyder wins, a third 
game will be played in Lubbock 
Friday to decide the xrinner.

(Snyder and Levelland are the 
only two teams in S-AAA). 
Levelland . . .  010 000 2—3 7 2 
Snyder . . . .  000 030 0 - 3  2 I

The Big Spring Country Gub 
has run Into competition in plan
ning for ita Thursday pro-am golf 
meet but Shirley Robbins, general 
manager of the club, said fair

Tigers, Odessa 
Clash Again

Big Spring's Tigers will meet 
the Odessa All-Stars at 2 p m. to
day in a baseball doubleheader 
at Odessa.

The match will be a repeat per
formance of last weekend, when 
the Tigers entertained Odessa 
here, and won S-1 and 7-8.

The Tigers picked up a new 
pitcher this week in Roscoe New
ell, who has been named as start
ing moundsman. Newell is an 
HCJC student.

Other pitchers on the waiting list 
will be Johnny Subia, Charlie 
Fierro and Joe Cadenhead.

Probable lineup will see Ray 
Clay, second base; Johnny Fierro, 
shortstop; Pat Martinez, first 
base; Guy Lara, third bate; 
Charlia A r ^ l lo ,  center field; 
Sonny D u t^ v e r  catcher; Andy 
Gamboa, leR field; Tommy Aris
ta, right field; and Newell, pitcher.

Substitutes include H o r a c e  
Yanez, Ray Leos. Subia. Nacho 
Rodriquez, F i e r r o ,  Cadenhead, 
Gus Fierro, and Benny Marquez.

A week from today, the Tigers 
play Lameea at Steer Park.

weather should bring out a size
able field.

A similar meet Is being held in 
Snyder on the eve of the tourna
ment here and McCamey is stag
ing one on the tame day.

Both pro and amateur linksters 
from throughout tho area will 
be here for the one day of play, 
la such a meet, one pro is team ^ 
with three amateurs whereever 
possible. Leading amateurs are 
often assigned to captain teams, 
however, when a shortage of pros 
occur.

Neither pros nor amateur com 
mit themselves in advance to-at
tend such a meet. For that rea
son, the size of a field cannot be 
estimated.

Play is scheduled to get under 
way at 9 a m. at the local course. 
The tournament winners will be 
decided over 18 holes.

Cash prizes go to tho low pros 
while merchandise awards will be 
given to amateurs on the leading 
team.

W. 0. (Junior) Maxwell, golf 
pro at Webb AFB, indicate re
cently he would compete in the 
pro-am and predicted that up
wards to 19 Webb regulars would 
be able to take time off for the 
meet

The Snyder pro-am is being held 
one week in advance of the Snyder 
Invitational Tournament, which is 
due to attract a number of local 
players The Snyder tournament is 
billed for May 23-24-iS.

Last year, the local course was 
host for two pro-ams.

gibility fee of $7,500 last Wednes
day. The regular nominating fee 
on Feb. 15 was $80.

The eligibili^ fees along with 
$100,000 put up by Pimlico raised 
the pot to $121,950. Each entry 
and starter will cost another $L- 
000. If there are a dozen the first 
prize of $98,950 will be the high
est in Preakness history.

That would enrich Tim Tam to 
the tune of about $443,000 from 
racing this year alone, and give 
him eight straight victories in a 
row. Ha raced only once last year 
and earned $275.

On the less mercenary side, a 
Preakness victory for Tim Tam 
would make him the first since 
1948 to cop the first two legs on 
the triple crown. Citation, another 
Calumet color bearer, was the 
last to do so and he went on to 
win the crown in the Belmont.

The enigma of Silky Sullivan 
will Intrigue the mind of the pub- 
U t who will be able to watch the 
Preaknc.ss on network television 
(CBS) 5:45 p.m. EDT>.

The widely billed California 
comet fizzled like a wet firecrack
er in the muddy Kentucky Derby, 
winding up 12th In a field of 14.

Trainer Reggie Cornell Insisted 
“ Silky Just didn't run his race In 
the derby. Don't you worry about 
him running a good race in the 
Preakness.”

Golfing Greats 
In Snead Meet

WHITE lULPHUR BPRINOB. 
W. Va. (fi—Thoae top great vet
erans of the links. Ben Hogan and 
Sam Snead, xrill match strokoa 
again next week in one of their 
rare competitive m eetlnp novra* 
days.

Hogan's return to the Sam 
Snead Festival starting Thursday 
is one of his few golHng excur
sions this year except for the ma
jor events such as the Maaters 
and the National Open.

Hogan won the tournament at 
Snead's summer,, home base in 
1950 with score of 259, which tied 
the world’s record at that time 
for 73 holes

Snead has taken his own affair 
3 times out of the past 10 and 
been runner up in 4 others.

Although both Hogan and Snead 
will be 48 years old this year, 
they still bear close watching in 
any tournament. Snead In particu
lar knows the two courses on 
which his foetival is played like a 
book. He has shot 60 on one and 
61 on the other. Par for both la 70.

Besides Hogan and Snead, two 
other past winners will be among 
the 48 pros accepting invitatioaa 
to shoot for $10,000 in prizes. 
Dutch Harrison, winner last year 
and In I95S, and Ed Oliver, the 
1956 titlist, will be among the 
starters.

Harrison won at Tijuana, Mex
ico, on this year’s PGA tour and 
Oliver ftnishod first at Houston.

Other winners of 1958 tourna
ments in the field will be Gary 
Player of Johannesburg, South Af
rica, Bob Toskl and Bob Watson. 
Player won the Kentucky Derby 
Open. Toskl at Jamaica in tha 
West Indies and Watson at Pan
ama.

Van Brocklin Will 
Return To Game

PORTLAND. Ore. t* -T h e  Ore
gon Journal reports Norman Van 
Brocklin will come out of retire
ment to play professional football 
for the Pittsburgh Steelers.

Van Brocklin retired at the end 
of last season as the star quarter
back of the Lot Angeloa Rams 
Tha former Oregon star, now a 
part-time baseball telecaster here. I I8$H 
was not avallablo for commant I

D R E S S  R I G H T . .
RENT 
YOUR 

FORMAL 
WEAR!

Mehlof'’

Lm Ibt DBnten 
Fathlonabl* 

Tailor*
W. Okie MV 4-8178

MMIaad. Teaas

Ak Conditioning—temperatures mode to erder-for oM-weother comfort. Get o demenotrotionl

They'rt Pull-Sizt Chtviis

I

No skimping In seat width, Ir^- 
room , wheelbase—Delray gives 
you every generous dimension 
offered by myt Chevrolet I I

MW

A COMPLETE CHOICE OF

ENGINES
You can order a Delray with 
Chevy's top Fuel Ii\jecuon V8 tf 
you like—or a*w ooo of the five 
V8'i or the Blue-rlame Six!

The beoufiiv/ Oolrey 2-Door Stdan, one of three budget-priced Dofroy modchi

Chevrolet’s dollar-stretching DELRAY 
YOU JUST CAN’T TIE THIS BUY ANYWHEREI

Here*8 surefire proof Chevrolet always knows how to give you more for 

your money~~from longert newer, lovelier bodies to a wider range of 

engines, transmissions and suspension systems. Tke more you look the 

more you'll find to like in Delray—T H E  L O W E S T  PRICED  
O F ALL T H E  L O W -P R IC E D  C H E V R O L E T S I

automatio omvM

Choice of time-proved Power- 
glide* or supromriy smooth 
Turboflide*—the only triple- 
turbine drive In Chevy's ftcld.

U N IQ U E  
Full Coil Suspenaiom
Delray’s standard suspendon tyttcni 
puts a cloud-ooft eoil spring at each 
wheel, blends this with tha bcaudhil 
Ttadabihty of four-link m r  control annsl

Vtm TUMM CKU OF IN-NCQ 1
You never drove a big oar to niabie; 
Delray turns curb to curb in less than 
39 feet, llia t  means caster parking 
and maneuvering than any of the 
low-priced three!

Junior Teen-Agers Asked 
To Report Monday At 5

Baseball players in the Junior 
Teen-Age brackets (13 to 14 years) 
not yet a.ssigned to teams have 
been asked to report to the Teen- 
Age park on North 12th Street at 
5 p.m. Monday and register.

Candidates for position.s on teams 
need to bring with them their birth 
certificates or some proof of 
age.

The same players will then re
port back to the park at 5 p.m'. 
Tuesday for assignment to teams.

The Senior Teen-Age group, 
those 15 to 16 years of age, will 
report to Steer Park at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, at which time they 
will be informed of plans for the 
1958 season.

Present indications are that six 
Junior and four Senior Teen-Age 
teams will be formed here, al

though sponsors still need to be | 
lined up for some of the teams.

Although there has been some | 
talk the Teen-Age park would 
have to be moved, present Indi
cations are the two leagues will 
be able to u.se their present faciU-1 
ties throughout the 1958 season.

Long range planning calls for | 
a different park location, however.

Action in both leagues will get 1 
under way in about two weeks and 
will continue through moet of the { 
summer.

If present plans crystalise, the | 
Senior league will be stronger than 
It was last year.

Chevy doesn ’ t have any “ sm aller”  
models. The big, beautiful Chevrolet 
Delray is just as long, just as wide, just 
as softly sprung on the same 117-inch 
wheelbase as the luxurious Bel Air 
models. Like every other Chevrolet, it 
has the extra solidity and quality of 
Body by Fisher. There’s no stinting on 
optional equipment, either. You can get

anything from Fuel Injection* to Level 
Air* ride, any Chevrolet transmission, 
any Chevrolet engine, just as^M choose. 
Take a long, long look at this one next 
time you drop in at your Chevrolet 
dealership— because the more you de
mand for your money the surer it is 
you’ ll decide you can’t tie this Delray 
buy anywhere! •Option  ̂«i pmu* t»tt

and Delray is the only
car I d  la  class with tha extra 
rigidity of an all-new SafetyOirdar 
frame, the extra clarity o f Safaty 
P /a» Glass all tho way around, 
the extra convenlenca o f eranlc- 
operated vent windows I

Driv* with c a r o - . .  • Bvarywhor*

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TID W ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
ratnar xiowr rioirr 

*r m  AaaoaATKD rana
W OLLTW OOO.------

1S01 East 4th Strawt' BIO SPRING AMhftt 4-7411
I»#w T«rk.

Collf -Oorloo OrtU. US. outpoiBtoa joor L o i^  uiv^
la.

r



Trailer Park 
Operators Hear 
State Leader

BenefiU of membership in the 
Texas Mobile Homes Assn, were 
discussed by Rex Cox. executive 
director of the organization, at a 
meeting of the Big Spring Trader 
Park Assn. Friday evening, l"

Cox told of services provided by 
his agency, and described iU work 
in various fields for the protec
tion of park operators, mobile 
home owners and trailer dealer.s. 
He explained how the state organi
zation's program dovetails with 
that of the local association which 
strives to maintain uniform heaHh 
and safety regulations, improve 
appearances of trailer parks and 
provide facilities to meet an in
creasing demand.

Eleven local operators are 
members of the TMHA, said Noel 
Marsalis, secretary-treasurer of 
the Big Spring association They 
accommodate some 600 trailer 
homes.

Heroic Dog Dies
AUBITRN. Maine UP -  Three 

small children were rescued from 
a blazing farm home Saturday 
thanks to a dog's barking. The 
animal then scampered into the 
flaming building and perished.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Net'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

G. H. Tinkham 
Follows Wife In 
Death Saturday

ALL TYPES

RESTAURANT
HELP

WANTED
Apply la Person To: 
MRS. JODIE PATE 

Post House Cafeteria 
Greyfconad Termtaal

After a separation of only one 
wvek and one day, George Henry 
Tinkham, 81. was reunited Satur
day with his wife—this time in 
death.

Mrs Tinkham died here May 2. 
Mr. Tinkham, who has been se
riously ill for a long time, passed 
away at 6 40 a m. Saturday in a 
hospital here.

He will be buried beside the 
grave of his wife in Trinity Me
morial Park following services at 
2 p m. Monday in the Nalley-Pick- 
le Chapel, Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
First Presbyterian minister, will 
officiate, and the pallbearers will 
be from Masonic Lodge No. 1340.

Mr. Tinkham had made his 
home here with his son at 1004 
Sycamore.

He was born July 31, 1876, at 
Windsor, Conn. He served in the 
United States Navy during the 
Spanish-American War and was a 
past commander of the Spanish 
American War Veterans and of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
in Tucson, Ariz. He joined 
the Masonic L o d g e  in 1907 
and had continued actively in his 
Masonic work, holding a life mem
bership from Oriental Lodge No. 
240 AF4AM at Detroit, Mich. He 
and Mrs. Tinkham. the former 
Florence B. Hasselbrook, to whom 
he was married Oct. 25, 1896, 
came here in 1956 from Tucson.

B l a i r

Range conditions in Howard 
County are excellent, says County 
Agent Jimmy Tailor. There is al
most too much grazing, because 
the mother cows are giving so 
much milk that the calves can't 
got all of it. and this is causing 
some trouble.

Taylor says there are lots of 
weeds, including a good crop of 
filiree. There are also a few poi
sonous plants showing up, but they 
won't iMther as long as there is 
plenty of other forage.

Bitterweed has showed up in 
several parts of the county, parti
cularly in the south part and out 
around Luther. Also for almost 
the first time a pisonous woody 
plant called . Riddel goudsel is 
growing in profusion. It gets two 
or three feet high, and has thread
like leaves and small yellow blos
soms

The poison acts rather quickly 
The affected animal becomes fe
verish. waters at the eyes and nose 
and loses appetite. Taylor said he 
had had a lot of calls about 
the plant, though no poison cases 
had been reported yet.

Surviving him are one son. Dr. 
T. C. Tinkham; one sister. Mrs. 
Lucy DeCIercque, St. Petersburg. 
Fla.; two brothers, Clint R. Tink
ham. Hartford. Conn., and Ernest 
Tinkham, Hermosa Beach, Calif.; 
four grandchildren and four great- 
gran^hildren.

Pallbearers, all members of the 
Masonic Lodge, are to be J C. 
Eudy, Johnny Morris, M. K Moel- 
hng. J C Pye, John Puckett, 
Boone Home and Bill Snelser.

New Floor Core Ends Waxing
1

Om  af the dlffimlt jobs of hoase- 
keepief la t« wax Uaoleam and 
asphalt tile floor*. Now. tkaaki 
to Glaxo. It'* no longer neee**ary 
U wax and temb; )n*t apply 
Glaxo about twice a year. It 
maintain* a high ln*tre. no* slip 
coaling that seal* out dirt. Glaxo 
dries In one hour and I* water 
dear. It’s cheaper than wax In 
the long run. beside* saving a 
tetrifir amount of work, plos 
truly a beautiful floor.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Mai* St.

Farmers in the Westbrook and 
Colorado City area are no further 
along with planting than in How
ard County. C. W. Newton, who 
lives three miles south of West
brook in the Conaway community, 
planted two weeks ago but said 
the cold soil may have ruined the 
seed. Only a few plants have come 
up

Prospects are the best in sever
al years, however. Newton came 
to the area iil 1938 and says this 
should be a good crop year. He 
made a fair crop last year, which 
was the only one since 1950.

The Conaway community was 
settled long ago and was once a 
busy place. Now it presents a dif
ferent picture. Many families have 
left, and vacant farm houses are 
common. Newton said the exodus 
from the farms was caused by 
machine farming, the long drought 
and the soil bank program.a « •

The soil bank program has tak
en a lot of acreage out of the 
Westbrook community. Albert 
Young, manager of the gin. said 
the county lost 27.900 acres to the 
soil bank out of a total af about 
70 000

"And the biggest part of it was 
in the western part of county, 
he said.

"Crop prospects are better than 
last year, but we probably won't 
gin as much cotton

"There just isn't enough acreage 
for a g o ^  ginning sea.son ”

Last year his gin turned out 2,160 
bales Back before cotton allot
ments were clamped on. he would 
gin over 4 000 during a seasonal 
year.

The nicest place I found yester
day was under the highway bridge

^ e e t  ^ k e  

Q 'irsl c H a lb n a l 0oUcs 
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MRS. VIOLET LINDLEY
Violet Lindley trained as a teacher, be
came a housewife, office worker and 
finally a secretary at First National 
Bank. In her spare time she’s trying 
her hand at farming and ranching With 
all this background it's no small won
der she has time to meet all the folks 
who do business with First National 
Bank

Being a secretary In a bank is sort of 
like being utility infielder, and Violet 
Lindley loves it. .Although taking dicta
tion and transcribing are prime favor
ites, she utilizes other time to perform 
other duties such as supervising the 
safety deposit vault, working with the 
grain and cotton accounts, working up 
the tedious school reports. In fact, she’s 
come in contact with about every phase 
of the banking operations, which makes 
it fascinating work because "never a 
thing else.”

day goes by that I don’t learn some-

She was reared in Durant, Okla., where she attended Southeastern Oklahoma 
State College before her marriage. She came to Big Spring in 1921 and had her 
hands full with two small boys and a home to care for. Later she returned to 
Durant and completed requirements for her BA degree in 1934 She got a job as 
teacher at Sterling City but before she could report, the commissioners court hired 
her as secretary<Ierk and she worked practically all over the courthouse. This led 
to her employment here by John Wolcott, then county a.ssessor collector. For a 
short time she worked for the city tax office before joining the county and then 
the bank staff on Aug. 25. 1942.
That, of course, was when the war had hft everyone shorthanded and practically 
none had time to explain the job. It was somewhat bewildering at first, but it also 
was a wonderful opportunity to learn something of a bank. She had taken book
keeping and accounting as electives in college (where she made Alpha Phi Delta 
honor society), “ but I found out I didn’t know the first thing about bank work.”

She’s learned, though, earning credit in the ABI 
course.

Bank

m m

UfAB y o o y

She has been a member of the Business k Pro
fessional Women’s Club, is a member of the St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Her hobbies are 1) her 
grandchildren, Joey and Stevie Butts of Lemore. 
Calif , Jean Lindley Butts of Burkburnett. and 
James Taylor Butts of Dallas, and 2) farming and 
ranching. She has a small place south of Lomax 
and farms “ on a shoestring,” and is trying to start 
on a Hereford herd. You get the idea that bank
ing and meeting people every day is about the 
only thing that can pull her away from the farm.

A-

that spans Lake Colorado. I stop
ped about 20 minutes and v is its  
with an elderly couple who were 
eating a sack lunch.

They had caught several nice 
crappie but the fish quit biting 
when I walked up, as usually hap
pens. All the man caught while 
I soood there was an empty beer 
can.

1 never got his name. When 1 
introduced my.self, he shook my 
hand, said he was glad to meet 
me and then put a piece of Bver 
on a fish hook. Whoever he is, 
though, he Tishes all the time, 
and knows more about fishing 
than a farmer does about mort
gages.

He said his favorite fishing 
place is down south of Uvalde on 
the Nueces River. The fish are not 
so big but they are always hun
gry, and the place is not crowd
ed with boats and picknickers.

Yesterday afternoon on his farm 
northeast of Coahoma, Frank Love
lace was planting cotton. He said 
there was still plenty of mois
ture but the fields are not really 
wet. Lovelace has 45 acres of 
Balboa rye which is shoulder high, 
but for some reason it is not mak
ing any grain. The heads are long 
and bearded but the husks are 
almost empty.

"Unless we get a rain soon I ’m 
afraid it won't make any grain 
at all.”  he said. "With so much 
growth, it will need more mois
ture.

Lovelace has tried many soil 
conserving crops the last few 
years. He put out some sideoat.s 
several years ago. but still doesn't 
have much stand. He has also 
planted blue panic several times 
but never had any luck getting 
it up.

A big crowd was on hand when 
the livestock auction started at 
Colorado City yesterday. One of the 
attendants said from 650 to 700 
cattle were to be sold.

He also said the market for 
in-between cattle had softened a 
bit lately. The beef type stock 
were in fair condition, but several 
Jerseys were deinitely not in-be
tweens. They were more like 
down-and-outs. Many of the rattle 
for sale had been trucked in from 
areas farther east.a a a

MitcheD County farmers will use 
more fertiUzer than e\ tr  before, 
says R. J. Hoback. Colorado City 
feed dealer. He said the irriga
tion farmers had put down about 
200 pounds, of 16-2(M> per acre. 
Some are using 13-39-0 where there 
it a heavy stubble from last year, 
because o( a need for more phos
phorus.

Dryland farmer* are trying fer 
tilizer for the first time. Most 
them are cutting the amount to 
about 100 pounds per acre. In July 
they may come back with a sid^ 
dressing of nitrate* or sulphates

PoUtical
Announcements
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UISTBICT Jl'DGE: 
Cbarin ItaUltao

UISTBICT CLEBK: 
WaSo Cbaata

VOONTT JVDOKt 
ES J. CarpaaUr

COCNTT ATTOBNETi 
Jaba BIrharS Caffaa 
Uayaa Baraa

COl'NTT TBKASt’ BEBl 
Fraaela Glaaa

COl'NTT CLEBBr 
Paaltaa S. rally

COl’NTT trrr. o r  sniooLSi
Walbar BaUay

COCNTT COMMISSIONEB PCT. N 
G. E. <BcA> GIIHan

A. Lilly 
Balpb Wbfia
W. T. IToounyl Cala 
B. A. (Sam) McCarnb

COl'NTT COMMISSIONEB PCT. « 
Earl Hall 
WIUU Walker 
L. J. DaeMaas 
Bay Brara 
A. E. (Arllal Safya 
J. W. (Jim Bill) LIUla
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Pal. 1—rPlara S 

A. M. KalUTaa 
Dr. Gala J. Paya 
Baaaail W. Jahaaaa 
Jata Slaayktor

yt'STICB o r  PEACB 
Pat. t

Mra. T. B. MeCaam Sr.

COl’NTT Sl'BVETOB 
Balpb Bakar

COITNTT Jl'DGB-GLASSCOCB CO. 
Dick MllchaU

CO. TBEABl'BEB—OLASSCOCB COL'NTT 
Mra. PraMy O'Baaaaa

COMMISSIONEB PCT. 4—GLASSCOCE 
COl'NTT

fl. W. Craaa

COCNTT AND DBTBICT CLEBK 
O LAsarocK  c o .

Mra. Marika Lawa
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in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—

M orron BTAIUNO SEBTTCD 
lobBsoa Floma AM S-SMI

BEAUTY SHOPS—

•ONU'B BEAUTT SALON
ISIS Ormrt Dtoi AM sum

BON-rrra b b a o t t  s h o p
ISU Jetaaoa Dtsl AM S-TtO

c l e a n e r s -

f a s h io n  C L C A im U  
l «  Waal Sill Dial AM G S ia
ROOFERS

COFFMAN BOOriNO 
SMS B(anaU Fluma AM

H A. Moor* who owns thu oth
er feed store in Colorado City 
says the sale of tiaby chicks was 
slower than last year. Farm 
flocks are disappearinf from that 
are*, and only th* commercial 
poultrymen art staying in busi
ness.

Moor* said range conditions 
were so good that no one was buy
ing feed for rang* cattle.

"W e almost didn't have any cal- 
tl* left when the rains started.** 
he said. "A  lot of restocking has 
been done, but Mitchell County is 
still nnder-stockfd as compared to 
eight or 10 yean  ago **

The small meat packer is facing 
difficult times, according to Finis 
Bugg of Big Spring Their volume 
is down and mostly because of 
the keen competition for good cat
tle

"The packers from a lOO-mile 
radius make all the livestock 
sales,’* he said. "They not only bid 
against one another but against 
the big packen and the ranch
ers There just aren't enough good 
cattle for everyone '*

Rugg doesn't look for cattle 
prices to come down until autumn 
and not much then He said beef 
was so high that most packers had 
cut their margin of profit. His own 
margin has narrowed to about four 
cents a pound, and the only pro
fit is in the hides.

Even the hides are not very 
profitable. He gets 13 cents a 
pound for hides weighing less than 
60 pounds, but says this is being 
cut to 12 cents. Bull hides are 
the cheapest of all. bringing only 
four cents a pound. Incidentally, 
bull hides are not used to make 
shoe or ladies' purses but go into 
building trades. Some are used in 
making machinery belts.

There is quite a lot of buyer 
resistance against higher priced 
cuts of beef Bugg .says several 
stores are now selling lower quality 
beef in order to keep the price 
down.

"Customers are buying cheaper 
beef.”  he said. "Take soup bones, 
for instance. Used to we could
n’t give them away. Now a lot of 
women drive out here and pay five 
cents a pound for them.”

$550 li Raised For 
Cancer Crusade

STANTON-Mrs. Stanley Reid, 
cnidade chairman, says that ap
proximately $550 has been rai.s^ 
for the Cancer Crusade Fund.

The goal for the drive has been 
set at $875. Mrs. Reid said part of 
the money raised for the drive still 
hasn’t been turned in and anyone 
who has money for the American 
Cancer Society is asked to turn it 
in as soon as possible.
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HOUSES FOR SALS A2

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM and carport 1002 
East 21st. $1250 down. $65 month. 
6*# interest. $9500 00

Call AM 4-8861
1 BEDROOM BRICK, fmrad yard, era- 
tral bail and air IMI MorrlMie Dnta 
Low aqulty. Call or taa altar 4 pm . 
AM S^MM

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

AM t -im  IMS OrrgK AM 4-7M3 
OOOD BUT for born# or rantal-aaar 
commantty rantar-llM O down 
A HOME eonranlant to »choo!«. a baryaln 
tlM * dnvn. 1 badroom. Airport Adril- 
tton Btlanaa monlh
1 BEDR(X)M ROU.SE ON I Acrt. win 
trada on rlaar trallar

FH A
3 BEDROOM BRICK home 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port. Located in College P a r k  
Estates

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-.599S

LONG TERM LEA.SE

105 Foot Corner Commercial Busi
ness I^ a tion  in Big Spring. Texas 
on West Hiway 80. East and West 
traffic. Suitable location for Drive- 
In, Cafe, Grocery, Beverage Stand, 
Cleaning Shop, Barber Shop, 
Beauty Shop, etc. Call or write Roy 
Sheperd, c /o  J & R Distributors, 
3349 Pine Street, Abilene, Texas. 
Phone OR 2-5011.
FOR SALE or trsdr, 1 bedroom houoo. 
Til Vlrshits, or csll AM 4-PP44 wrok 
dsys. _____

WANT LOTS OF ROOM?
3 BEDROOM-6 loU for $7500 00, 
with $2000 down payment. Or will 
sell out of same place. 70x140 foot 
lot with house for $.5000, $1500 down 
payment. Located on East 6th St

See Us Fer Year

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

•  Utility Air CoadlUoBcrs
•  Flaest moaey caa bayl

WHAT WE SELL,
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metal
304 W. ISth AM 4-6334

JUST RECEIVED 
NEW LOAD OF
•  Budding Plants
•  California Rosas
•  St. Augustina Grass

EASON NURSERY
$ Miles East os Hwy. 80

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 11, 1958 10-A

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALR A2

BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 Bothi 

College Park & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00.Deposit
$450-$600

Mores You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Salat Offica
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

1305 Gregg

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM
Den, carpeted. 2 baths, electric 
kitchen, drapes, double garage, 
patio, just everything.

Tins IS A HONEY
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
AM 4-2907 1719 Scurry
IRICa 3 BEDROOM. 1 bsttu. etnlrsl 
hMt duct lor air coodltloorr. sttschrd 
yaratr. SZ2S4 ptiuUy.
WASHINGTON PLACB-1 brdroom. tar- 
prird and draprd. 220 wlrliif. fmerd 
vard. attached garate. S22S0 down, abort 
trrm loan.
IMVEDUTB POSSESSION—1 bedroom 
bnck. carpeted, duct for air conditioner.
rarport and atoraae. 11000 down 

RICE. ■SUBURBAN BRICK. 3 bedroom. 1 cer
amic balbt. carpeted, rentral heal. Car
port and itorage, 114 300 
DARUAIN—1 bedroom, recently redecorat
ed. can>e(ed, fenced rard. carport. $1000 
oown
SJBURBAN-3 bedroom erlck. a ceramic 
batba, built In alectrlc OTen and ranae 
Bircb cablneta. ampla ekieeta. saraie. 
tir OM
TWO BEAUTirxn. homae oo lan e  M t 
tie.SM and S23.M0. wUl accent amaller 
placet oo trade ___________________

FOR SALE
4 ROOM houao and bath Carport. 1 Acre 
land, well and pump. SJOO* Caab. balaoca 
eaay.
GOOD 4 Boom Rouse and I lets. $430* 
173* cask. Old West Hlsbway S*.
SOME 3 bedroom hornet. Soma under 
conatrucUen WUl lake email benaa aa 
down paymonl—but muat ba clear of 
debt.
4 ACRES of land, l-roam houae lota 
of eut-buildtoce 4*a7S cellar. Price SI4.0S*. 
14.000 caalL balance leat than rant.
WILL accept nica trailer bousa. clear at 
debt aa part down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN

J. B. PICKLE
Home:
AM 4-8526

Office; 
AM 4-7381

Fowden G. Maxwell, Big Spring, 
a 1957 graduata of Texas Tech, is 
complating woik on his master’s 
degree in en tom oloo at Kansas 
State Collega. He ^ans to start 
work oo a n .  D. degraa aoon.

PON SALE - Army bulldln* 20x30. bstb 
AM 4A2SI,snd ttaik. MTS. 

SUi.
lot Northesel

CABIN FOR aalt. Colorado City Lake. 
Eaat lido. Third bouae north of Cooper 
Cot* Stor*. Modem canrenleneae. Fenced 
sod sir etnditloiMd. S17M. AM 4 «7 ll or 
AM 4US1I.
4 ROOM MODBRN bout# on 
MS WrifM, Alrpafl addltMa. AM

IW lot*. 
4m SC

1919 Gregg
Off. AM 4-esa -  Rut AM 4-947$

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A real homa. Newly redecorated. 
1800 square feet. 2 bathrooms, 
large, spacious den. living room, 
dining room. 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfast area, central 
heat. Attached garage, tile fence, 
well improved yard and lawn. 
Have FHA commitment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at 815 West 18th. 
or call AM 4-2476

LARGE—BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick, ceramic baths, 
panelled den, real fireplace, oven, 
dishwasher, 115 foot paved comer 
lot. Finishing May 15. In center of 
beautiful Western Hills Addition. 

$23,500.
ALSO TWO bedroom, paved street 
$7750.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor 

AM 4-8853

SKI RIG
14 foot Willis boat and controls, 
18 H.P. Johnson, new Chatta
nooga trailer. $485.00.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

GET

»93
CASH FASJ AT S.I.C.
No, that man ninninf is not YOU 
—it’s US! Buzzing around to get 
that f).10 S .l.C  loan fixed up for 
you in a hurry! But—yon get a 
lot more than speed. You will get 
the biggest king-size friendly 
SMILE this side of the man in 
the moo .Man, we WAINT your 
business! And LOOK: 111.83 a 
month repay* that S .l.C  loan in 
24 months. No problem there, io 
there? Subject to credit require-

S .l.C . LOANS
SwwHIlVSSfSfO IWTSlflWOOf C*.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

WONT LAST LONG 
Duplex located at 217 Wright 
strwt. Total price only $4,000. 
Only $600 00 Cash, balanc* $50.00 
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4 >47$

FOR SALE 
F.H.A.

7 Houses on Cherokee Street. Low 
down payments. Small monthly 
payments. Composition roofs, 
hardwood floor*, wood siding, con- 
rret* foundations and driveways

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE
m  ACHES OOOD land 4 rolls* out on 
Snyder HIcbwsy. 130 down. Wrro*. AM 
3-2S36. ______________ _
ONE ACRE lot* on Old A l ^ o  High- 
way. School bug. Near wstor 
AM 4-B73S

AlWOlo
WOO. torms.

SUBURBAN A4

OWNER MOVED AWAY 
MUST SELL LAKE CABIN 

AT LAKE THOMAS 
SOUTHSIDE DAVIS 

SHORES
2 Bedroom, kitchen—living room 
combination, big screened in 
porch, modem bath room and 
shower, air-conditioner, water 
purifier. $2,000 worth of furniture. 
Will seQ reasonable.

Call or Write

ROY SHEPERD
c /o  J & R Distributors 

3349 Pine Street, Abilene, Texas 
Phone OR 2-5011

34x34 FARTLT FURNDNEO esbbi. w*gU 
old* Cotorsdo City haka. Pump, water 
purtftor. all modaro coortntoocoa. *3300. 
AM 4eSS4.
FARMS k  RANCHES AS

FOR SALE
On* of Uto nlcoat S30 *cr* raneh** s n ^  
on* *T*r tow In Ut* food ranch country 
n*sr Lsk* Wbitnoy. clo*o to s  food town, 
on psTtmont. plenty o f water, about 2S 
serta la cultiyation. H ■toorala. oat 
natural taa and REA. I hsT* diietu o r»r  
thit ranch ponooally and found It to bu 
on* of th* boat, and only S4* per ser* 
and IIS.tIN down, loac torma on balnnc* 
at S'-,, on or b«for* pupor, lamadlnt* 
poaaoaalan.

Emmette Cross
Real Estate Broker

Office 5799 -  Res. $700 
Box 661. Mulesboe, Texas

FOR SALE; 
poach. 43*

ter* truB fann. 1.40* 
It* pruM. ahorrtoi.

apneou. plumt.' hay paatur*. Owuor, Bai^ 
ry Fubanm. Bauto 1  Olntlto. Color ado.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NOWARO BOUSX HOTBL. W* bob* te«- 
oral rooma aeallabla. Waokly rsta SW.3*. 
Pritrsu both, mold aarrtc* 'lo t t o r  Ptoco 
la Uo* ' AM 4-SX3L 3rd at Biamoto.
BEDROOM WITH prlTSI* bnib and on- 
traae* lor fenUoman. ast Nstan, Call 
AM * 4 in  snor t.
■MALL ROUSE oidtobto tor bodraom oaUj^
Apply 4H Wool lih SuBdoy*. ntiar t:i 
wrok day*.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rsla*. Dwwwtow* Mo-
t*i *■ IT. >b block ponh at Hisbwny a*.

rod. isoiBEDROOM WITH Meolt N 
Scurry, dial AM GMTV

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rats* 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-5086

FOR SALE OR TRADE
KQUmr-Ji m r  mith to buy.14 unit Motfl With hTtnc quarttri

I  tS 000 total 
t  37.0000 fgulty

ISO ooo bolonco. U ytan . no tolcroot. 
no to ie i R9««arMhlo Yearly kasa.

A. F. HILL
Boal Eitot*

Off Arrow MotoMMI a. IH 
AM 4-S2TT F. O Box ISl

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tbe Rome of Belter tiettoca'*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK .1 bedrootn. drapet. larx* llTln* 
room S2230 equity. STl M month 
BRICK—1 bedroom, carpolod. ll.no* down 
LAROE ROMB. 2 balbt. 111.30*. taka 
trailer In trade
PRETTT 1 bedroom. 3 ooUii. eorpet. 
dropei. lorir kUcben.dltitns area to nal- 
nral wood. Fencod yard. 115.to*
UNIQUE Brick 4 bodraom. 2<b bath*.
k l l c ^ ._  d*n._fl^ l*ce^  doubi*
WASRINOTON—larva brtek II* 
WASHINOTON—pratty 1 bedroom bom* 
Lart* llrtns room, wool earpot. nlc* bath 
t o m  termi. SSt month 
EXTRA NICE 1 badroom bom*. Larva 
kitrhen. waaber. air conditioner, carpet, 
draw drapet. Pratty lanced yard. *»*5*. 
134 month
IJDTELY 3 bedroom brick Tile kitchen, 
tn* bath, duct air. larg* tancad yard, 
amsll aquity. 113.30*. _____

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

AM 4-3441 13*3 Orrvf AM 4-7SS3
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN bom* Tbay
ihouvht of sveiTthlns In thia on* 
DUPLEX-WOR'IH lb* monay. Very clean.
NICE HOME with rental Oood tncom* 
NICE 3 BEDROOM homei. 1I.S4S down. 
BRICK ROMES—1S.300 to *47.300 
HOME NEAR all trhooli. 1 Badroomt. 
carport, tarav*. Oood buy.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM SfS*1 m  W Hat AM S-Nfft 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
LAROE 3 bedroom, 3 baths, den Carpet
ed. drapea. electric kitchen Includet buUt- 
m deep freexe. Tile fence, larvt patio, 
double vsrsve. no.oto.
NEW BRICK-3 bedroom. 1 tile batba. 
den with preplace, electric kitchen. Dou
ble tarpon. wU take amaller bouae on 
trad*.
3 BEDROOM, den with flreplac*. car
peted. beautiful kitchen, til* fence, double 
carport. 3 room eottaae all for 113.300. 
VFRT ATTRACTIVB * bedroom, den
with larva kltcnan, carpet. SISS* down 
$33 mootnlT.
3 BEDROOM. IH bath*, carpeted, duct
air, fenced yard, attachad saraca. comer 
;ol 114.300
SEW 1 bedroom brick, earpotad. duct air. 
770 wliinv. carport, ready to moTt In 
I10N down, no cloatnf coat
4 ROOMS, bath, double carport, 'srv*■ ........... Mm.M . fenced. 4 yesri old. total

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-Sm 1106 orett AM 4-7*93 
VERY PRETTT-Larv* 1 bedroom. 1340 
Ml ft., carpeted. 111.$03. Near tchoola.
celnn.
SEVERAL SMALL bem*a-«S*S-Sim Down 
OROCERT WELL locBtod. dotaf toed 
bualnett.
1 BEDROOM BRICK, ooirtral boat, air 
eondttlonod. S ll.m .
TRADB S BEDROOM hauB* bi Midland 
for bouae *r atraat* M Bit Sprint. AM 
4* TOM.

14 NEW HOMES 
Are Now Being Built!
All 14 Are 2 Bedroom 

Homes
LOCATED IN 

SETTLES HEIGHTS

FOR DETAILS
Se«

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Company

409 Goliad AM 4 8251

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n ,
McCLF^KEY 709 Main
AM 40001 AM 4-4231 AM 4-0001

BRICS Ol AND PNA R O H n
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 1 Badroom. I baths.
on Purdu* Shown by appotnUnent only 
NICE HOME to Edward! Raivbto. 1 bad-
reom. 1 baths, with tuaat houae and 
bath, t lt .m . Immadlata ooaaettloo.
I BEDROOM, l a m  lot on Stadium. 
LAROE BRICK Hama on baauttful comer 
lot. WathinvUo Blvd. WlR eocildar adro* 
trad*. ____
VERT PRETTT 2 Badroom. t  btihs, car- 
petad and draped, double carport. Ed
wards Hclcbta. conaldar tom* trad*
1 BEDROOM and den: la iy e ^  badroom
and den- both on BIrdwall 
LAROE LOT-70al20 on Eum 12th. 02800 
BUSINESS LOT on Weat 4tb 
SMALL ACREAUK cloae tn on San Antoto 
Ritbway. alao. Stlyar Heola Addition.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-7938 -  AM 4-2244
WASHINOTON PLACE-«pacloo« 1 bed
room. wool carpet, drape*, air conitltloned. 
antenna, 230 wirtnt. varat*. lovtiT yard. 
*13 .300 Choice loaallon.
PRETTT 1 bedroom. 1 batba. carpeted 
ItTlnt rtMm. bit kttehan. Near all
ncbeoly 013.7M 
LOVELY 4 bedroom on comer lol. 1 111*
batha. big utility room, tprlnklar ayatom 
Only OISTW.
OWNER LBAVINO. FarthlR. 1 bedroom.
den. 2 batha. wool carpel, drape*. dl*b- 

.....................................1. refillwiabrr, dlapooul. deepfreea*. refrtttrator. 
double tartge. MO.OOt 
NEAR COLLEOB—new 1 bedroom and 
den. 1 HI* batha. carpet, eieetrle kiteb- 
en. double carport. PNA loan arallable. 
only llt.MO
NICE ROME with tncom* proporty tn Cart-

tr ■bad. New Mexico for **l* or trade for
Rl( tprlht property. Near cm-
ler and tcbool. 10 rooms 
apartment, outald* entrance Nte* yard, 
pecan and fruit trees. AM 4S73I

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

2 Bedroom Frame House 
Well located, good for home or 
income. $52.50, $1250 down. Balance 
$60 00 monthly.

Shown by appointment only.
LOTS FOR SALR A$
POR SALH ar trad*. M  
faeUttMf for 2 Wsllar haui 
Aagol* Rtgliway. Phan* AM
FOR SALR; WsliD laaata 

• R-NL
Ma ca

NICELY FURNI8HBD badraaa wUh prt> 
lai* eutatda aatraBS*. Apply IIM Ihwaa»

ROOM k  BOARD B$
BOOM AND Board. Nla* alaaa tumrii. 
o il B w ial* AM 4-4MB
FURNISHED AFTS. B>
LOVBLT 1 BBDBOOM apanmaat Maid
sarTle*, Itoeas furalshad. fra* parklnt,

>rd Ron**weekly or mouthly rat*. Rowan 
HoaaL downtowa. Third and Ruuaals
POR R B N T -t roam fumtahad apartmanC 
suit paid. Telephan* AM 4-3243.
1 ROOM AND prtTat* batb. Water and 
XBS paid Hear ibapphif cantor, tamulr* 
I1S3 O ratt
rURinSRaD d u p l e x , amth apartmaru
330 a monUi BI" '  ---------  '
i’lranc* Acancy.
3M a month BUIa p ^  Cad Raadar iiv 

r. AM 4-0204
PURNISHED 1 LAROE room basamani 
apartment, wttb bath. Water paid. tJS 
Lixmlh. AM 4-3717
1 ROOM FURNISHED duplaa. 20*4 John- 
•on. S34 manth. Call AM 44071 afiar •
p m.
THREE ROOM fumUhad apartmant. BUI* 
paid. IDS ElaranUi Plae*.
3 ROOM rURNtSHRD apartmant to e e »  
pi* only. 013 Weat Ttb. AM 4-1033
FURNISHED APARTMENT-3 nom a and 
bath. Apply II* Runnels for key.
3 ROOM AND bath fumtahad apartman* 
wHh sarat*. Water paid. Dtal AM 4-4*31.
3-ROOM AND S-roam fumlahad apart*
m a n to^ ^ ^ y  Elm Caorta. UM Waat Ird.
AM

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Rooma wan fumttlMd. nlc* and risen, 
air conditioned, rented bent. laundry fw  
cUlUa*. near Wabb. Watt Highway 10

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. cto*u
In BUli ^ ŝld. Caupl* or with small ebUd.
AM 4-4S41
3 ROOM FURNISHED garat* apartmant 
Bills paid AM 4-42S7__________
THREE R o o k t  and bath. cIos* hi. 040 
monthly. bO blUt paid AM 4-74TS. AM 
4>S408.
n ic v  THRES room HMUmoDt

• ftt 15T W * ‘brine
AM VtMS. WmI 1M. CaU

3 ROOM FURNISHED tfupltx. AlM» S 
fm labed  taraa* apartmant. ItT Baal 

17th. Apply 13fo Main.
THREE ROOM fumItiMd spartmanL will 
accept children Apply m  tooth M s a  
or call AM 3-3101.
FURHISHED APARTMENTS, I  roaom sad 
bath. AU blUt paid. IlM S par w S Z  
Dtal AM 2-1112
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 1 and 2 n s m  
apartmant* and bedroom*. BUli «««to AM 
4-H34. Sm  scurry. Mra. J. F. IMand. 
Mgr
NICE 1 ROOM furnished apartmanU. Ad- 

«>•«• At»l»EMt 3r<|.
TWq^ VACANT fumlahad apartmanU. t .  
W Elrod. IMO Main. AM 45lM.
ONE, TWO and throe room furatahed 
tpartmente AU Piirate. utUmai paid, 
sllfowMWanad. King ApartmanU. 2 ^  
Johnaon.
* 8'UBNIbHED spartmanto. BUia
paid Two mllet west so U. a  to. 1404 
Wwt Highway IS, B L Tata. * • * * * * "

a i J ! ^ ^ *  *aVi!*****?F® apartmant soar Alrtm*. 1 bins paid AM 4-SOSt ar AM

800M  FURNISHED apartmant to aau- 
flOt Mata "*  *** ..................IHh. Apply

**‘***-...f7em fumlahad apart-

TNRW anriM n— ------ ■ -y—
PM aaly. AM A -T T O a^  apammsaL

TWO AND 
HMato. 
monthly

n -A

OFPI

RINTAL
rURNISB

vaM Pstta 
Ww pals. A
UNFURN

AM 4-
UHFiniNIgl 
M .  AduM 
fiashUM dM
r u R N m

Buythjia in
VOUE ROG 
AM 44IS7 I
TWO Boot 
httli psid

an4i

pudX Fl
wlQwrW IM
NMALL 1 
paU AM 4
UNFURN
UNFURNB 
haM. IAmhaM.
bT^No da]
-  -  -g 4Can AM
UIBOB 4

FIVE ROt
1404 Anstti
FOR REN1
Can 1AM 4-

LAROE N 
lor Mg fl

MIBC. r
TRAILBR 
K r k . W*
AM 4-114*.
OFFICE 1aantral hat off atraat tar *0 too Sfto*. MOtag Cain
TRAILER

WANTEl

Wimm
P un to 1 
411 l-SH

01

ANNOI
LODOEl

r.C. Dagi
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Pump. water
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BS
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L fraa n a rk te . 

Reward Rooi>a 
and Ruanato

libad apottmant. [ t-M4»________
rath. Water and 

canter. Inqulra

couth apartmarU 
Call Reader In. «
room baeament 

Water paid, t-'b

uplat. Mat John, 
d 4«S71 after •

apartment. Bllla

partmaet ta a o »  
AM 4 -im

fT —I roonu and 
la for kep.
lUtad apartment 

tM M bit.Dtal Ah
fumiabad apart, 
k 1 »  Watt Ird.

RTMENTS
nice and clean, 

leat. laundrp fa. 
It Rlthwap M.

apartment, cleaa 
with email ebtld.

araca apartment

th. cloaa M. IM AM 4-Ttn. AM

rtmant Carpeted 
Weal Uth. Cad

duplex. Alee. S 
artmaot. H7 Baal

I apartment wld 
SN tooth M a n

ITS. t meoa and

1 and t  riatn
I. Btlla paid. AM 
k J. P. Bolaad.

apartmanla. Ad- 
paM. Appip t i l

I apartmanla. J. I tHtl.
room taralahril

F. utUniaa paid, 
Apartmanta,

•Id,
M

B U. B. IR 
Tala.

BUIa

apartmanu. Pit- 
laa In. BiUa paid. 

4 -im . m  Main.
apartmaal near 

M 4-Mll or AM

eartinani la aeu- 
real IMR dppir

fumliWad apart- 
bUla aaM. ltd aa. AMtlebt.
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30 BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDIHG SITES 

TURN ^
Turn Left At South End 

Of

BIRDW ELL 
LANE

ttSii

V ’

J"

PER 
LOT

Terms If Desired 
#  Low Taxes 

#  Large Lots
#  Close To Schools
#  Restricted To

BETTER HOMES

WORTH PEELER
OFPICI 1206 B. 3RD

S U B D I V I S I O N
AM 3-2312 OR AM 4-8413

WE W ILL BE ON SITE FROM 2 P.M. TO 6 P.M. TODAY

RENTALS
r U B N O H E D  A P T S . BS

OLBAN MOOBRN I room fumiabad apart-' 
M at dir cMdlltBPid. utlluMa paid. In-

ARARTMRWT. alaaa. prt- MR aai*la aaly

UNTUBNISHED APTS.
a LABOR ROOMS and bath, water aad
G lhndahad Adulta aaly. IIM Rianala. 

AM a-dPM______________________
_  « ROOM duplax. pmalaonly Walktnt dlatanca of 

___________ ct «M Eaat «th AM »dMR
PUBNORED HOUSES B3

fcplhiia Samlay
NBRKD roUaca. pretar aa »
Aylford. AM J.}Ub or era

BOOR BOOM taralahad eattafa Claaa hi. 
AM tdlST ar AM SAbM__________________
TWO ROOII aad bath fumlAad haute. 
bOti p S d ^ .aca tad  inS  East « R  Call

f  *»««■ Swto mww nimtohed hauaa fur 
n M  la aaopla aoly. No pau. Can AM MMR ___

o m m iORRD t  ROOMR modara. ale 
....JIM aaR  XRahanattaa. SB martlR 
■IRhU* lataR TatMha'i TSIaaa. Waal 
^ S w a y  IR AM _______

rURNatfRO at IM Wtat Md. IMP Watt RM after S W p.m
RMAIX S ROOM fumlihad bauta. Stllr

UNPURNISHED HOUSE.S BT.
tlNrURWISHRD n o o n . < mita. tor h A  mit aad alaan Northwaat eUy llm- §a. Ra dapeelte. AduNa ouy ITS month 
OaR AM ««IA
LaRry s ROOM hoaaa. ptumbad for au- Nlre Inakfa Airport AddItaaealM uiioa. Can AM 4-TIK
mrR ROOM nnfnmlaliod boota with 1 hadrwama Moat be priinaaapl. Apply 
14M Anatln Ptraat___________________

RRRT—1 badroam latfumlahad bauaa. AM 4-TMd aftrr S pmST
TOR RRWT t  room boaaa. nS mantb 
mtlNIaa paid. M  San Antonia after U

LAROR n o o n ,  eloao la lawn, anllahlt 
B r Mb family or roambut bauaa. tlM  

—  rent laaaa or oall. AM Id ill .

m SC . POB RENT B7
TRAILER ITACR tar 
ParR Waal RUbway 
AM RUM.

Jat Trailer 
m  Wrixbl.

B E A U T I F U L  
3-BEDROOM BRICK

i-
" r r l  ■' i  C:

.r?,

OVER 2,000 SQUARE FEET OF FLOOR SPACE
3 large bedrooms, 2Vi ceramic baths, ash panel den with exposed beams, 
carpeted wall to wall, central heat with washed air conditioning, drapes, 
electric kitchen, dish washer, garbage disposal, large garage with extra 
parking ribbon, tile fence, steel TV tower, large corner lot, concrete patio, 
trees, shrubs. Has large loan and will consider trade-in.

Shown By Appointment Only

R. W. PARKS
Diol AM 4-5504

UPPICR SPACR for rant. Oraund floer. 
aantral heat, macbanicci air cend1tlenln«. 
an atraat parting, n r a  blocka fram cm- 
lar al lawa. One. two and Ihraa m an•SL** OŜama, MM mtaf t̂aTAMiquara taat la wbela bufld-

klLXR SPACR for rant at comar of 
mi Amort Arfauaa. ApMy Ml

WANTED TO RENT BS
vr

^ ■1 1 Urya
OmCRR. wifa would Vko twa aramlcbad houaa by Juna U. lo mat approximately S yoan. Dtal

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

RTATED MXVrmo dtakad Plalaa Lodgo Ro IN AT 
and A.M. ortry Ind and lOi nuraday nlghta. I:M 
P.M.

J. tl Stewart WM.
Rnrtn DaalaL See.

BIO SPRIRO Lodga Ro. UW. ■haMd MtaUnf IM aad IrdiiSairt- l:M rjb.
R. A. FlraMR. W.M.O. O Bufbat. Me.

F.C. Pisraa Monday, May 11 T:l» pjn

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES a
KRURTB o r  n m iA S ,rronUar Lodgt Ra. U 
MaaUag oTory Twaaday.
I:M p.Bi

aaneaUar CoamaadarR L Trrtr

BIO SPIUKO Aaatia- 
My Ro. N Ordar of tha 
Rainbow to r  Olrla. 
Btulntta. T tt a t d a y. 
May 11. T:M P.M ■amoila Sut MeCoaib 

W A.
Carolyn WaahRMten. Rto.

SPEHAL NOTICES a
almost too DOW to ba Tnia-Il la lha 
now UM CHEVROLET. A aound ktraat- inaBi nr you with mera tar yaur moary than trm hafara. Wt hart all alylcx 
and eotora to chaoat tnin. Rommahar— Tau Can Trado wllh 'IIUWELL Char- rolrl. IMl Eut «h.

PURRRAL ROnCR 
called MEETIRO RI| Sprint Lodga Ro. UM. lo 
conduct funeral MrTlea Bro. Ooorge B. Tink- 

B. faUtrr af T C. Tlnk- „_ji. Part Maatar. Mon
day. May IL 1:M p.m.

CAN DO ttgkt aarpaater work, palalhu aad traah hauling. So* John Roor, 401 Banian

STATED CORTOCATXm 
Mg Spring Chapter Ro. I l l  
RJiJI trary Ird nnraday, 
l ;W  p.m School at lnatrp» UtR ortry Friday.

STATED CORCLATR Rif

Eng Oammandary Ra. n  
r.. Itedhy May U. T:IP

IP YOU drtnk-that UH rou warn lo quit drli___  _______buafairu. Alcobollcr Anonymoua, Bog lltl,
yourwant Ml quit drinking—Ibat’a our . Alcoholic •Big hprlBg. Taaaa

LAWR MOWERS abarnaiMd. Mada aowby maehlBory. All wont guarantrod. Wt wOl call for aad daUrtr. Ortffla hod Stroup Wrack^^ Coanpaay—SterUng Oty

For Compisto
BASEBALL RESULTS

SRbscribt to tho

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CsO
Roicoo N ow d  AM M4S7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES a

TER rURRITURE Ho, I- lU Ranoala. Mir Una af Barty Amtrtean 
ParaMura aad aocaatoiiat.
BEDDINO PLANTS — Tbrttt. Oxalla pan- 
•toa, camalloiii. dusty miliar. rteUta. 
taapa. rod rtrbana. rartoty of hulba 
Sprwii m u Nuntry. MM South Scurry,

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST—WHUBPACED cow and eaV. M mllm Northeast of Rtantoo. loo BUI B«n- BOtl. Phono AM 4-4MS.
PERSONAL CS

POCKET NOVELS
You con read them for less than 

4c eoch. Write today.

Paperixwk Exchange 
P O. Box 1S32 

Fort Worth 1, Texas

lUSINESS or.
BARBRCUR STAND ter tala. Dotag good SaalBaat Can AM 440rs for inora la- 
tormatlaa.
OROCERT 8TORB. aaO Mock aad flk- tursa. will least or oall buUdkM- 1*11 
East Idth
BUSINESS SERVICES

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Profoisionally Cleaned 
Rugs k  Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM 4-4«00

N O T I C E
W E ARE NOT GOING 

OUT OF BUSINESS
Just Bought Our Own Property, And Will Move The 
Last Port Of The Year.
WE WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
'  1907 W. 3rd AM 4-0071

Big SpriRg. Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS end CARPENTER TOOLS

•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS & SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
•  50 Ft. Water Hose — I  Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $3.25

SAVE ON ALL ‘ 
BUILDING MATERIALS

.TH E LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AH 4-5711

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L k e n e e d -B o n d e d -ln e u re d

LARGS STOCX-PleMag 
ettes. O u e . CaRMrae. Jewelry 
Releadiag SeppUee. Raier Parte. 
GRBemHh. Welch Repair.

AM 4-4111 106

MERCHANDISE

18-inch
rotary

S-h-ISI PO-131

Hose ond Hanger

Vinyl hoae, brau fillings, 
60 f t ,  guaranteed 2 yrs 
Uee hanger to carry.

rag.
' '  l.rSawsch

Aluminum deck, recoil 
etarter, 2 h.p. motor. 
Adjustable cutting height

FIRESTONE STORES
tU  K. IN AM 44H4

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compera Priceo 

Aloe Repair Parts

P. Y . TATE
PawR Shop 

UeeMed-Beaded 
1000 Weet Third—AM 4-0401

o m c R  MACRDiRa RRraraRB 
Ta Tanr Faramal BaUafartltn

RUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
Mt R. Ird AM f-nn

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
PAOmirO AND TaxtaahM «<*e. R. (Craakrflt Rato. AM «Am.
TOR PAINTINa and paRtr hangtag, tail 
D. M. MUIar. SI* Dtxfa, AM
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

RADIO SERVICE
J. EASTERLING-R. BURNS 

SpeciAlliing in Auto Radio Repair 
All Work Guaranteed. For Free 

pick-up and delivery aervice

CeU AM 44790 -  002 Lancaster
TEST UR Own radkt aad TV tubra aiM 
rata monay at aborty't Pay-N-Tak*. 1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male PI

TRUCK DRIVRRa TRUCKMXM!Yaur bral oppartunHy M makr mora man- ryl Oprrala your own tractor undor long- 
ttna conlraet with Aero Mayflowor Tran- rlt Co. Inc Nrod experienced dnxerx is-a tor tulMhna. <* rtate oparatlan ' loada tuppUad. Paid Iratninf In our burl- neu Trailer tumlxbad Upkeep, aommu- 
nlcatloB cooU paid. Adxaaco on loadr Prompt rUlMBtBlt aad pay Mutt own or ba abit to purchata tractor not oxer 
1 yean eld. haxa gaad rafaeencaa WrtM Ed BTant, P.O. Baa 1*1, bidianapaUa A 
Indtana
OILPDCLO WORKERS Beaded, reuat- abavlt. well aervice banda. etc Sea Stew, art. Cabin Couita. Snyder. Texas.
CAB DRIVERS wanted-muxt bare city permit Apply Oraytaound gut Depot.
HELP WANTED. P m a lc
CASaiER-TYPIBT. nborlhand requlrod yck day week Apply Cberroa rtnanea rompany, 107 We«t 4Ui Street.

BUSINESS SERVICES

t LADIBS TO help with our Spring mah 
of butlneta ending May 11 Pan tuna t3S 
aeekiT. fuU lUna *70 weekly. Por detail, call Stanlay Hnnna Producta, AM AAlli
HELP WANTED7Mhiel F3
tXANTED. A good pre»er. will pay lop aaget rontact Otia Ferguson. Oallup. New Mtxico. e-a Nu-Way Cleanera. *14 
Eaat M Aeanua Phone UN hXll.

FtSALESMEN. AGENTS

EXPERT CAMERA repair terytoa. AD 
makaa. all modalt. IMS lltb Plaaa. phwa AM AITS* after • p m.
FIX IT. aaythlBf, aniannaa. air condl- llonrr dneU bisrallrd. paint, laitonhif. cabinet, carpantar work. OaU after 4 AM AU72

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4200

TOP aon, and fUI aand-W laad. Call L L. Murphraa. AM AM4* aftar 1:44

R. C MaPRRRSON Pumping Bcrylca. 
Septic tanka, wash racka. 1401 Setwry. 
AM 4-tIU; nighto. AM A*tW. ____
DON'T THROW yvur old mirror away: 
haya N raaUyaraA AM I-B44. NTT N o^  weal Wh. Vam WaddlU
'TOP BANDY aatl. 44 41 dUBin truck load. Bam/ard Ititlttaar Dial AM t-MN. 
Ployd Statbam.
TOR REMODELINO TOUT home or hoaull- tul eahlnat work, iniy not eaU L. B. Lana, AM AX444.
EXPERIENCED-OUARANTBED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-0070 After 0 P.M.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEI,. fill aand. good 
black top aaU, barnyard lertlUaer, aand and graaal doHyarod. Cafl RX A41fT.
EXTERMINATORS *  E9

WR CAN bliUd ^  a. steal iWntaraadMann eaUar IhsB yau

ROACNRST CALL Saolhwatlcm A-ana Trrmlta Control. Cdknplate pOat eonlrol •rrrlct. Work faliy gaaiwntaed. Mack AM ASttO.
CALL MILLRR Tha KUIar—Ouaraatead PaM Control aarylca. Prao ttllmaUa. 
Cemmtratal and rtatdeatlal AM 4-4M4.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
OUALITT UPROLSTERINO. reatgaabla mtaai . Sad our labrto tamplaa. O. A. Fnaa’g whtiiMrr. M  Raw nh.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

PAY CASH. 
AND SAVE

$2.28 
$5.50

TOR SA L R -U  toot Canter tMtllpI tn n -  
er. Excellrnt coodUtoo. Btaawiihla.
AM A7702.

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432 U . ) ....................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ....................
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing ................  ^ O . Z Y
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) .............
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ........
2x4 Precision ftz ,
Cut Studs ................. 4>O .O D
24x14 2-Light Win- 
dow Units ................
4x8 A.D. Ply- ^  t
wood, (per sheet) .. ,U  I

$4.95
$9.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 3-0309

SNYDER 
Lunesa Hwy 

HI 34613

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

AIREDALES. Royally Bra4L show quality, 
all purpoao huntort. guarda and compan
ion from beat Amancao and Imported 
cbamplonablp btoodUnta. jn , althar ms. 
Dr. Walter J. Wimami. Baa IMR PUm- 
yfaw. Ttiaa.
AEC RED Daebtbund pupplea. Alrta 
Whitaker. Ttncaot. Tagat. AM A4414

IP YOU ara ambttloua. you can maka Bead with a Rawlelgh butinaaa te Bli 
Iprtaf or Howard County. Wt

aca __
Bwaatwater 
TXBATAI.

with a Rawltlgb butinaaa
“ . W# bate you

gal tiarted. No tgprnaoca nooaamry. 
lea  M n M WUllama. Rl 3. im  
OC wrtta Rawlaigta’a,

INSTRUCTION
BOY-GIRL lUGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS 
Enroll now for Special Bummer 
(bourse.

OaU or WriU

Bette B School of Beauty 
119-117 East WaU. Midland. Tex. 

Mutual 3-4133

HIGH SCHOOL
(EsUblished 1897)

START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furniahad. Diploma award 
e d  Low monthly paymaots. Our 
graduates have en ter^  900 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet srrite:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145

Lubbock. Texas

A.R.C. RBOIBTBIIBD ftmala ChBniabaa 
for tale. Very email. Phona AM 4-771S.
AKC REOUTRRSD C 
lee. Long or thart 
Wett Snd. AM 4-71M.

hua Mud tary- 
PuphUl. ISll

LONORAIRRO DACRSRUNO Mud H tea. AKC raglatarad. Cab AM ATMS altarI pjn.
RJXIISTKRKO CKIBUAHUA pintei i 
non-rrgUlaryd tar tala. AM siM4 after 4 io. MT7 NtrlRwaM Mb. Vtm O. WaA
diU.
a m k r ic a m KRHHKL Club 

atnd garylaa fraa whiair. AM SSS4A 
Tata O. Waddin.

RagMartd 
MS PorB

OFFICE SUPPLIES LIA
TOR BALE or 7*04. R. C. Allah Oiah Ratlater, ehaah vrtta nachbM agS iRi wrapotoR moahloa. •** Chart** RadgM 1144 Montaao tr foU AM A44M.

HOUSEHOLD OOODB U
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Wright
Air Coruditioners

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONV, 
All ago*
Oal

ALKSCKHT ROMK — Raady h a w - 
got Kxparttneyd narMaR tara. 44S 
itea, AM 44SH. Stehy Viiigha

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS
TRCASUKRS TO TtaeR. SprtM MgtMBil lalt. Bay. taiL Irada laythMg. Laa'i Anilqurt. 4SH Wr«l li
BEAUTT SHOPS JS
LUSncR'S PINK CoamMlet. AM Ani4 I4i Ei>t 17th Odttta Morrtt.
CHILD CARR JS
WILL baby tU m your homo. AM 
Mrt. Fddtot.
n a b y  a r m w o
cirrgf. AM

P  your 4-CI7a bom# mloo yos North

■ANY SirriN O . Call AM A47». 444 Na 
Orrtg
BABY srnTNO anytime or anywharo. 
Jttila Orabam. AM 4-4347
NARY SIT at yaur homo or mlna Mr* 
arid. AM 4-Mdi
CHUA> CARE la my boma. Mrt. BaMt. 
AM SS3SS
LAI MDRT SE tm C R Ji
IR0N1240 OR MWlnf 4-7tT8 VHfUod. CftU AM

TROffTTfO WAWTTD r^snoAbl# r«8«t 
Fre« Dickup. Dlxl AM A7MI.

HOUSEHOLD GOOTM L4

4. can

PSID

BiiSma
OD

imiMcu

Used.
But

Not
Abused

FRIGIDAIRE bottle type Water 
Cooler. Brand new. Only .. I199.9S 
HARDWICK apartment site gas 
range. Good condition.
BARGAIN ...............................$49.50
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT
C O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
CARTER PURNTTURB RO. SIM Run. ntit. Rat complete Una of Barty Amarl. eaa Pamlhira aad aeoataarlta.

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattrwaaes Converted 
Into Innerspringi!

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd AM 4-1923

Lawn Furniture
Chairs —  Chaisa Lounges 

Tables
THOMPSON rURNTTURB 

1210 Gregg Dial AM A698^

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$109.75
Reg. $179 91 rasT  ThnoR 

Two ( T l i m a P u m p  
Pads For All Coolers 

3300 Trailerhoose downdraft 
3-speed, pomp and tmilor 
InsUUaUon Ut ....................  |U9.9I

WESTERN AUTO
300 Main A ll 44M1

IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 41
SEWING J«
MRS. -Dcxr WOODS MOtng. ISOS Owynt. 
Dtal AM 3-3434

ATTENTION 
SALESMAN

The ever expanding

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 
COM PANY

has a need for a solid salesman In 
Big Spring.
This is an opportunity to grow wilh 
one of the world’s largest insur
ance companies. We offer a salary 
plus commis.sion contract, a com- 
pleto training program at com
pany expense and aU the fringe 
benefits extended to the Sears Roe
buck employees.
The salesman we want to talk with 
is a family man, 28 to 40 years of 
age, a minimum of 3 years suc
cessful selling background and 
trilling to work.
For an interview appointment for
ward a brief resume of your back
ground to:

PAUL WILLIAMS
1322 Jefferson 
Abilene, Texas

or telephone me after 4:00 p.m. 
Monday, May 12, 1958 

Westward Ho Motel 
Big Spring 

for an ap^ntm ent

DO SKWINO lad aiuratloni 711 Run- r»#lt AM MJIS Mn. ChurchweU
FARMER'S COLUMN K
BUY AMERICA B Nuqihuf ona Chr—It • Iht new l».W CNETROLET B* Ih 4l7l*for Ih* yy*r of 1494 All •lylei and 4ok>ri -  • “  C*n

U41to choeo* from. R«m*tn^ — Y4U C*n Tr*d* WlUl TU3WRLL Choyyalot.Rut 4th.
FARM EQUIPMENT E l

•niESK MUST SELL 
FARMALL F-30 Tractor $150 00 
ONE-WAY Breaker. 10 disc $ 50.00 
OLIVER Grain Drill. 16 10-inch 
.spacers $200.00
OLIVER ‘00* Tractor, Planter and 
Cultivator, 2-row $300.00

COAHOMA LAUNDRY 
LYric 4-1425

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
TOR JALR. baM eaU and alfalfalari 'Troy Ptrrc*. Tarxan. Wixa*. ULradale 4-3494.

Con-pftoOB

VON ROEDRR. tlnmi proof, ftnrt Foar. 
from whilr lack Oood formlnaUkh. da
unted. AM 4-*IOT.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

INSURANCE AGENTS 
DIFFER

Learn whv it will pay you to buy 
your HOME INSURANCE thru an 

independent agent. See Page 11,

FAMILY WEEKLYl

SAVE $$$$
25-lb. Bag Joint C em en t___  $1.50
Paint. Roller and Tray .........  65c
1x6 White Pine ....................  $1.45
Latex Base Water Paint.
GaUon .......................................... $2.95
lx8's—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. UWc
215 lb. ComposiUon Roofing $6.95
% in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred ....................  $14.96
2x4 8 $6.95
2x6 8 $6.00
1'6" doors ............................... $3.79
Water Hose ............................. $3.00
Bam & roof paint. Gal ..........$3.85
Outside white house

paint. Gal.............................$1.50
Rent Floor Sanders—Pollshera 

Spray Guna.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

UOI I .  «h . DIM AM MH

WRIGHT 1220 PORTABLE
Budget priced weather master. A 
cool new air of elegance $ A
for homes, offices .........  " t T

COME IN AND
COOL OFF TODAY!

R& H  HARDWARE
504 Johnson_____________ AM 4-7713

Cxood Used HOFFMAN TV. New 

picture tube. Excellent 

condition ............................... $89 95

Used Youth Bed Birch. Good 

value with mattress ...........  $1916

Used mahogany cedar chest 

Sturdy ....................................  $29 99

DUNCAN Phyfe sofa Nice 949 96

Used crib with pad ............. $ 7.90

205 Runnels AM 3 2933
USED FURNITUBB *B Buy-a*n-Trad4. Wwt ftd4 3444 Wool RIdhw.y 44 ‘TrJSS'

tABcr*

NICE 3-PIECE bkli>-*-h*d lulte; ooo *u- 
tocnAllo ••ibar. I#** U»o on* T**r old Bodmnni xutio: f*w other odd* *nd tudt. 
AM 460*7 or AM V4444
SALVAOE BTORB—an NnrtbwMt Bid New *Dd D«ed cMblni. ihoe* and hard- w*re~wl*0 ftabbic aqppne* _____
rOR SALE, amall it** Frtftdalr* rafrtt- erator. ITS. Call AM 4-7114

OUR SPECTAL
Used 5-Piece Dinette Suite. Good 
Condition .............................  $29.99

Used 2-piece sofa bed 
suite ......................................  $ 19.96

Used sofa bed. Good 
condition ......................  $ 39.95

Used 2-pieca bedroom suite. 
Mattress and matching box 
.springs ................................  $199 90

Used mattresses ................  $ 10.00

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4QM6
U ^  SPECIALS

3-Wrlnger type washers. AD in
good condition. Your choice $39.96 
AIRLINE ir*  Console TV Set. Ma
hogany finish. Good con-
diU on......................... i '. ............$96.00
1 - i r '  CROSLEY Console TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $80.90 
1-% -ton 110 volt CROSLEY AIR 
CONDITIONER. Good 
Condition ................................  $100

CTANLKY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Yoar rriODdlp Hofdwvt”
SOSRunoeb OiM AM OOm

GRADUATION
For the Oraduateo wo havw

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
In Traditional, Early Americaa, 
Provincial and Modem styleB. fia- 
lahes to match any furniture.

Alao Many Odd Chain. Conaisting 
of Swivel Base Rockan and High 
and Lftw Back Chain.

ALL COLORS. ALL STYLES

Coma In, You’D Buy

UlkfejoE
IIS Eaat 2nd 504 Waat Ird

Dtal AM V67I3 ~  Dial AM 4-390S

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—MW Refrigerator. Looks Bke 
new ......................................... $99 91

1-FRIGlDAIRE Refrigerator, 
across top freexcr ................ $99 9i

1-BF.NDIX PorUble Washer $89 91

1-3000 CFM Air Cooditiooer $64 91

1—Portable Ironer ............. $39 98

1-AIRLINE Console 21 Inch TV 
S e t ..............................................$499i

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $3.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM
OUTSTANDING VALUES

EXTRA nice DETROIT JEWEL
gas range ...............................  $89.96
3- Pc. Blonde Aah Bedroom Suite.
Real value ...................... $126.00
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Like

......................$99.M
STRATOLOirNGER LOn
new ......................................... $80.08
9 Foot Electric Refrigerator. Runs
good ........................................  $89.96
2 Piece Sectional. Cteoa . .  $79.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

AND AFfU AN CIS
907 j4>hnaao OM AM

Largo Stodi 
ASPEN WOOD PADS 

Air CoodlUoatiig Rapair 
Good Used Air CoafttODOora For Salal 

BROOKS
TOWN ft COUNTRY

306 Rumtoia AM M S B

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGERATOBS
Wa Buy M  aal Bhod

FURNTTURI BAKf
Aad Pm h i ftoD

90M W. M  DM A l l  4 f m



♦ V •••’*

^‘ '•KCHANDISt

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
ITOe Gregs' AM i«0 1

GRAND PIANO
Mendenhall — Perfect condition. 
Wonderful tone. Reasonable, terms. 

1695.00

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
lU  Main AM 3-2491

OKGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Blrs. Omar Pitman
JEP̂ KINS MUSIC CO.

IIT E. 3rd AM 4-4221

MERCHAKOKC

ORGANS L7
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet aad Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTING GOODS L8

•mLuom jAcsvr bMt OviMtound. m -
b»r tralUr. Mark *M' aiactila (aoarator. 
spacdooMter. AM U n t , ITS SauUi Mon-
UccUo. __________'
BOAT RXVAOI Bbop. Snyder Rl(Sway. 
CaU AM 4-1D37 or AM «-dMt.
II FOOT BOAT wltb new trailer and 
M BP Erlorude outboard motor. Uied 
only M boure. Priced roM onahlT. Tidwell 
Cberrolet. ISOl Eaet ttb. AM »7 «n .

typ e w r ite r s
USED BOTAL Portable typewriter arttb 
earrymf eaaa. Only MT.M. Bud'* OMce 
Supply Dial AM i - m r __________________
MISCELLANEOUS U1
r r s  TERRIFIC the way wa ra * e l ^  
Blut Luitre for cleanlnc rue* and upbol- 
(tery. Blf Sprtai Hardwaro.
BEFORE TOO Buy any fumltuiwcboek 
and cofnparo Quality and Prleo*. Oartor 
FumUura, 2IS W**t Rid.-US Runnols.

TELEVISION DIRECIORV
W H N I TO BUY YOUR NRW TV SIT

newlife
DTODRPBESENTTTSR

GENE NABORS
TV I  RADIO S IR V IU  

sBai INI A  4-7

SUNDAY TV LOG
EMID-TV CHANNEL t — MIDLAND

W :|»-TM t 1* te* Ufa U :tt—Nawi *  Sporto 3:**—Qnaaa tar • O af
U :*« fXiat EaMltl Ck. W :i»-w*rafear 3 43 -M od tn  Ua*nanca*
U :t*-O ra l M a i l* 1J:88 tlfh  o a 4 00—ComadY Tim*
tt :J » -A ll  Star llMatr* l t : l t  Lai* ab o« 4 :3»-Hh01ddte-DMdte
l:ta -M **te MONDAY *:1A -R a aar
i - j a - K ’gd'te M tt* Saa l:W -O * T 0M a t t  t* -N * «a
3 :t» -W M * WVte World TtA -Toda* «:88-AparU
4:J*-B lahop tewaa l ; t t —DoogM to-Ml 8:11—l l m
l : t * —M**4 tt* Praa* t  M Trtatara Hunt *:3»-W *attM
* : »  Dmnrland It:** Pttea 1* Eight • :38—Wagon Train

W aning » :M  T iatt ar C * 'q ‘ea* T:3*-W*U* Parg*
t:a »-aM T * AUaa 11:**—Tte Tac Dough *: *•—Tvanty-On*
a:t*—Dinah ghora U .3 * -n  Oaald b* Toa t:3* -T arg*t
t : l t  Lantta Yooag U :g » -H * * * . WtaUwr *:*•—Snapicten
* : t * - M t e  *  a*‘dtei 13:1* ehtrtock Hoiaa* lo.**—N*v*

13:4*—Matte** IDowcaaa I*:U —anoru A Waatbn
1:** Matte** l*:a»—PUrbonaa

U :* »- aiga OK

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes IV a
411 n6 la n

Auto Radio Sorvieo 
AM 3-2892

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  HH W nB tQ
l :t e  tegn On
a :3 * -.r tte r  rterten d

*:** Ciutate Eangaian 
*:«*—N*«*

» : l l  Itirat Itenn 
I :3 * - 1 m  *f NIgM

* M Lanai Hava 4 88-HaaM P llr
4:38—rreH ier * **—<3*117 Moot* 4:38—Loanay Tunat
»  *» La*t Word * ]* —Row do rad Ratet 1 38-wUd BIU R'kek
1 3> -N *V ( 1* *8—Oodfrar Tim* 1 :S 8 -N ev i
1 :3*-Auto*tegrap*» U  38-D olte * *8—Brae* Prntear
«:*g l.a*te» n .08-L O T t of Ute ( :U —D ^  Edward*
* »  Uarhilw Pattar II 38—S'rh lor T te 'iw * 8 3 8 - R A  Hood
T t* -E d  g aU lm 11 43—Lttaraa* Y:8* > lum  A Allan
* «a—Thaaira U :lh -N ow * Y 38a ’at Boon* Wbom
i :l* -A l(r * g  HNcneart U 3 3 - «  CianteM Now* 1:88—Danny Thomaa
t:*»-at*.a*a rhallaaga U 38-World Tun* 8:38—Occatebar BrM*
t :l* -O ete te l DalacUn I 48-Baat tt* Ctoefe 8 08—Stadia On*

1* **-W hat * ray Lte* 1:38—BonaapartT 18: *8—Naw*. WatEMT
W 3»-Ptanl EdKten 3 88-B lg PayoO 18:38—tetowe***
itONOAY 1 18—Yardlet 1* Yaun t l :3 8 - « g n  ON
Y :H -M g n  On 3:88 Erlghlai' Day

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANT"
0a a»4 >  MOTa-HHJ>BWrBOOF Cleaakat.
Oar dry eleaaiBf wat aaly preleele year laraieate bat keepe them free ef pereyIraWaa a

DEOOOR*MT~) 
lamaftaa maAa 
Iweea eteialafe

*■ el Be ailr* reat!
(ar pieb ap aad daUeery ar deep year (araia

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
nw  Gregg AM 44412

E08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
* *8-ai Man
*:38-Airrad NMcheock

I t* Etg PayaR 
3 38-Yarttct 1a Yaraa

U .*8 TinnaWhin 8 *8-Unlon Pacific 1 *8 Matte**
lt :3 * -B lg  P lctun ( 38-Boctoa Bteckl* 4 3*-P*na«-P*pnte

|-gg Matte**
1:18—Mualcal Oami 
l t e —Paihton*

18 *8-Nawc 1 43 -D aw  Edward*
18:18 gpoTle 
l8:l»-W eetBer

8 08-gperte 
8:1A-Ifev8

i:te-W ar«h tp 18:38—Conanand Prrfar. 8 SS-WeelMor
}:88-C *rtoon* M O m A T * 38 Echte Hoad
} ; l * —Par* th* Nation l :l8 -O a r y  Moor* T 88—Buraa Aad Alton
i.-**—Cartoon* t 38—Popayo P ri.cn li T 38—Tatent Bcoou
4:1* Or*»t Chalteng* 1* * 8 -Arthur Oodfray * 88—flbenff of Cocfcl**
l:g»-L*it Word 18 :3*-Don* 1-38—Dacembar BrU*
|-3*-N cw i 11 88—Lot* of Lite 8 88—Daonr Ihoteaa
i'3 8 —S8Ui Cantury 11 3 8 -T ch  tor r m 'r o w t:3 8 -M r  D. A.
>:*8 nerta
• :18—N ^

11 43—Ouldtea Ugbt 
13 8 8 -  EM PIctora 
U ;18-W orU  Tarac

1* 88—Nawt 
18 18 teerta
It lS -t fa a tta rl:B -W **(lM r

*:18 EacOalar Pattar 1:*8-B*at tt* Clatfe l8:18—CnMad PTm aoea
t:8 8 -E d  BoUlraa I M Nona* Party

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We Siand Reedy Te Pet New Life le 

YOUR TV SET!
Ife SM,

P k f ^ U b m

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 —,LUBBOCE
l l ; l »  O f*  Ob
U ide-W kard
tt:S0—Froottor* e( Fallb 
1:4B—BUly Orabam 
l;«> —Top Tnnee 
l « I - i r i d A  Wid* World 
♦ : l » -  i j i f t  aaber 
• :«e - lS * t  tba Fraa* 
•:3e—td oo  Ranctr

___ Oaoiar
-Mo WamlDB 

TO AUaa
Touni

pSAi

it :W—Broken Airow 
lt:l»-M ewe
10:4t-Weatlier 
lt:4B—eporU 
10:50—T biieer 
MONDAY 
T t»-T aday 
teb-D on tb -R e-M I 
t :lb —TTeaeura Bunt 

lt :te —Price U Rlfht 
1* I t—Truth C n 'i ’ncei 
l l ;* » -T te  Tae Dou«h 
U :M -It  Could bo Ton 
U:tB—Roy Roter* 
l:tB -T o p  Play 
I ; l » - R iu y  Forte 
l:t»-M aU iiM

fcorte
ItrSe-MoTte

EPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

Pattiar

lt ;t t—Wbat’a my Uno 
Itryt-FInal Bdltloa 
I0 :tt—Bhowcaeo 
U Ot—8l(n Off 
MONBAT 
T :l» -e i t a  Oa 
I  :tt—Captain Kancaro* 
t:4S -N *w i 
l:SS-L oe*l Row* 
l ; f t - 0 ^  Moara 
t ;3 t—How do fo a  Rate?

Tim*ie:tO -O odfrey 
M:y»-DaHo 
l l : i e -L o r *  al U fo 
l l ; l t - « * * r c b  (or rm*F 
11 ;4B—U beraco etraallS :U -M a n  oa tbo ei 
U :i^ W a iM  Tam* 
l ;t » -B * a t  tba Cloek 
l :J »  Hoataparty

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
W ;at-W bii?i ray Una 
It :l»-F ta a l Ddlltea 
11 ;«>—Oiaweaaa 
U :l» -a U B  Otf 
MONDAY 
T :W -e iea  On 
• ;tt—O n jM  Kaneaiwa

• ■ n -U a a i Raw* 
t : t t  Oafty Maara 
• ; ie -a o w  do yaa Ratof 

t t  Oadtray T ia a

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
6NH Greu AM 4417T

l  ot  auian itr  a Day 
l t > —Matte** 
l;}»-H atpR aB ty  Tlra* 
t:te -N *w e 
t:l»-W t*tba r  
t : l t —llere'a Rowell 
t:3 t-P rtea  te RIebt 
T :t t—Raittei* Oun 
T;>t-W tn* Parte 
t : t t —Twenty One 
t :5 » -e b r r tn  of Coeblte 
t  :W —Ruiplcloo 

10 ;W —Victory at Re* 
10:30—New*
10:00—WtatlMr

1 * o -B lt  FayoR
1:30—Ttrdict 1* Tour* 
1:00—Brtthter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
I 10-B dte at Night 
4:00—Rom# Fair 
4:10—Looney Tunei 
4:00—Newt. Weather 
1:15—O w  Bdwarte 
t :3 0 -R o t o  Rood 
TtOO-OCen D 'tecrye 
t:10—Oray Oboat 
• :00—Danny Thomaa 
t:10—December Bride 
0:00—Top Tune* 

lO OO-atoiie* of flio 
Century

10 5 0 -New*. WeaOior
11 00—Showca**
U lO-Slgn oa

•W-Loye U Idte 
: S  eonrah f ir  rn V F

CteOb

3 no—Big Payoff 
1 30—Verdlet I* Teraa
3 00—Brisbtor D*y 
1 15—Seeret Storm 
l:1 0 -E d to  of Nlcht
4 00—Homo OWlr
4 10—Looney Tune*
5 JO-WUd Bill H-kok 
0 to—New* Weather 
1 :15—Doug Bdwarda 
0:30—K ora Rood
T OO—Burn* A Alton 
T:I0—Gray Ohoat 
S:I0—Danny Tboma* 
t:10—DoceWber Brid*
* :M -e iad to  On* 

UtSO-Moiiaa *f te*
Ceotary

l l : l » - l l* w t . Wi 
U W -iha iraa** 3;i*-RlgB oa

SAYWOS SAVINGS SAVINOS UVINOS UVINQS lAVIWOS SAVIHOI

WHOLESALE
35 CARS TO  CHOOSE FROM

Every Cor At Wholesole Prices
I I I  Our New Cor Solo Was Such A Gigantic Succettg Thot We Are Looded With 

The Besr^etection^Of-Uied Coi« Of JLhyone, Anywhejre

W E W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. DURING 
THIS SALE AND LATER IF NECESSARY

THIS IS TYPICA L OF OUR BARGAINS
# |F jg  BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Riviera. Power steering, power brakes, power windows, power 

3  W  seat. Fully equipped, 44,000 actual miles. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Per- $ 1 1 5 0
feet every way. The buy of a lifetime. Seeing is believing

MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, heat
er, Merc-O-Matic * and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. Red and white finish 
with matching interior, A REAL SAV
INGS. $ $ 8

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door V-8. Radio, 
heater, white sidewall tires, and ECO
NOMICAL STANDARD TRANSMISSION. 
Here is a CREAM PUFF that you will buy 
when you see it. COME EARLY FOR 
THIS ONE. I l l

and white sidewall tires. Runs like a top 
and NICE as can be. Hurry for this 
one. I l l

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
NEW tires. As slick a li’l auto as you will 
ever find. CLEAN AS A HOUND’S 
TOOTH, and ready to go. BARGAIN. 1 1 1

FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door sedan. Radio,
heater, white sidewall tires and ECO
NOMICAL STANDARD TRANSMISSION. 
35,000 actual miles. A local car that is 
N ^  inside and out. A STEAL. I l l

RENAULT 4-door sedan. A mileage getter 
from the word go. 26,000 ACTUAL 
MILES. LoesUy owned. THE NICEST 
ONE ON EARTH. Hurry, Hurry, Hur
ry. I  I I

BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Radio, heat
er, Dynaflow, white wall tires and loaded 
in every way. Pretty red and white color. 
It’s really a little dandy at a price you 
can’t afford to PASS. I l l

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power 
steering, power brakes and FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. Locally owned and 
driven. Two-tone blue finish. SEE IT TO 
BELIEVE rr. I  I  I

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

'53 CADILLAC 4-DODR . . . .  AIR CDNDITIDNED
I I I I

'S3 PDNTIAC 4-DDOR SEDAN .................  NICE

'5S BUICK SPECIAL CDNVERTIBLE . PERFECT

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

'57 BUICK CENTURY 44X)DR HARDTDP,
HURRY

'54 METRDPOLITAN HARDTDP,
MILEAGE OETTER

'57 PGRD FAIRLANE 44X)DR VICTDRIA,
AIR CDNDITIDNED

'52 PDNTIAC 2-OGOR SEDAN .................  NICE
'54 BUICK SPECIAL CDNVERTIBLE,

STANDARD TRANSMISSIGN
Z l  '52 CHEVRDLET 2-DGDR SEDAN EXTRA NICE '54 STUDEBAKER 2-DGDR............ NEW TIRES

##"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO AM 4-4353> 1  ^ r̂egg

FRED EAKER MOTOR CO.
Wishtt To Announct Thot 

They Hava Rtcaivfd A
COMPLETE STOCK

of

Frigette
Refrigerated Auto Air Conditioners

Only $315 Installed
EASY TERMS

Frigatta giva« fattar, battar cooling in 
city driving . . .  as wall at on tha highwayl
Engineered To Highest Stondords 

Priced Low Through Volume Production!
CHECK THESE FEATURES

•  MORE COOLINO SERVICE
•  GREATER AIR DELIVERY
•  POWERFUL NEW COMPRESSOR
•  QUIETER THAN EVER
•  EASY TO OWN

. •  EASY TO OPERATE
•  EASY TO TRANSFER

DRIVE COOL . . . .  ARRIVE FRESH
1509 Gragg Dial AM 4-4922

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
A FRIEND to tba end. 1* plaatk trp* 
aiaxo. for aaphalt til. (toon. End* wax- 
Inx. Big Rprlng Rardwar*.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT—AN tguallxer trallar hitob. RAa. 
doteta b i m .  ar wnto Canaa Comb*. 
1234 lioeuxt. Colorado Ctty.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

BOLEN-WEBB SPECTAL

1954 FORD V4 Vicuiria. Two-tone 
blue and white, radio, heater and 
ovorlrive.

$950 00

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnaon AM 4-5337

BDICE EIVEEIA. 
te litt. Oao ownor. W' ■ aiTw*after a.

M
AUTOS FOR SALS Ml

12' X 14’ building. To be moved. 
'55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon $905
'52 BUICK hardtop . . .‘......... $395
51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ....$396

BILL TUNE
(Toxaep aortic* Bu u m ii 

USED CARS 
1410 E. 4th AM 4-67$S
1184 CHEVROLET SEDAN, power gUd*. 
baatar. white wall*, lit* now UuraiAaaL

S3M Woot t i .
SEE AND TRY Ute ear EVERYONE te 
talkteg *boa>. Tbo Almeat Too Now to bo 
T m o - lt t t  CHEVROLET. You 
ODO of Ute ataal boaidlM 
AmarteOB road 
eaa Trad* wNb 
Bate tdi.

Ml baanlltal c m  on U 
I M d J tE lfB a f*B E r-T l 
rm W E tL  Cbmwtei. u t l

IN I C A D ILLA C  X T  AOw 
tent aMdlUMi. So* *1 ( 
conwdBY. un  Wt*t tte.

Cbarraa

Y O U -B -T H E  JUDGE
r e z  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Extra nk*. 

power fteering, heater, C 1 A O C
Merc-O-Matk ........................................

r e z  FORD Victoria 4-<loor sedan. Two-tone green and 
white. Radio, heater, FordotnaUc.
Real nice .................................. ..........

/ E Y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-<ioor aedan. Radio, heatar. 
w #  Power-Glide, white wall tim  and Fac-

tory air conditioned. Like new .......
r c c  FORD 4-ton pickup with heater, steel stock racks, 

bumper guard and trailer hitch. C Q O C
Extra good ...............................................

^ 5 0  '̂ -ton pickup. Solid as $ 1 9 5

BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4lh A* Jehnion AM 4.53*7

BIG SAVINGS 
'58 ......$1745
t r y  CHEVROLET V-l 2-door aedan. C l  9 0 0

Heater. Like new ...........................  ^ l 43y y

'56 $1345
CHEVRW4ET. Power-Glide, heater and C X . O O
white sidewall tires ................................

It DAYS GUARANTEE

Discount Auto Soles
3300 W. Highway 80

TN B  M OA

'M O I M  XT H m t. Oa*
wofW IvwEto

Harmonson Foreign Motors
II tt*

m t Weat 4tk AM 4-UU

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

Big Spring (Texog) Herold, Sun., Moy 11* 1958~ Tl-A

DENNIS THE MENACE

*It8  0 0 0 0  lo iiitt  Mir A10W  WB C4M « n u .  e e  F R ieK O ^ "

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EI INSTALLATION—W HILI YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Eaal IN  FBgna AM 444B

TOP VALUE USED CARS
# e O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. Well equipped. 

D o  Driven less than 8,000 milei. Like new, 
with
new car w arranty................. a#
PONTIAC Chieftain d^loor sa- 

D  /  dan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic 1 4# ̂
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 

d #  heater, Hydramatic and new 
white wall t lr e e .......................
PONTIAC deluxe 4-door. Radio, ^ K E A  

9 4 #  heater. Excellent condition —
BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna-
flow. NICE. C A O K
Top buy for only .......................

# | P ^  PLYMOUTH Suburban cuatom V-8. Radio, 
9 0  h e a ^  and automatic transmia- ^ 9  C  

sion. Only 28,000 actual milee ^  1 0 7  9

MARVIN WOOD 
■® PO N TUC

S04 feat 3rd Dial AM 44531

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ { F T  PORD Custom Chib Coupa. $ cyUndar. standard sfaM. 

v /  baatar, naarly naw Urea. C 1 A A C
Black color ..........................................

r e Z  FORD Custom 4door Sedan. Radio, beater, V-l angina, 
v O  overdrive transmlsskm.

/w  K  FORD MalnUna »4oor Sedan. Radio, beater, 6 cyUndar.
O D  Overdrive $ 7 6 5

Dark green color ..........................................
FORD Cuitom ‘200* 4-door Sedan. V-t angina, Fordo- 

v /  matic transmissioo. beater, good tiraa.
Light green color ...................................  4 ^ l*# W a #

/  E  9  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door Sedan. Radio, heatar, 
w 4# and power steering.

Two4ooe green ..........................................  ^  J 4J  J
/ E Z  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V-l engine. Ford- 

omatic transmissioo, premium Urea. Red C 1 9 Q C  
and white txro-tooa. 4door, 2 aaats . ..  ▼  14#%#*#

/ E 7  dodge Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
v /  power steering. Air CondiUoning. Tonpieflita transmia- 

sion. Unted glaaa and white wall tlra. Beautiful

.......................................  $ 2 5 6 5
/ B E  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 

power ataering and brakaa. Air CondiUoned. Twotone 
- red and white. $ 1 6 3 5

/ E ^  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C O A C  
overdrive. Exceptionally clean ...............

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODOi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gmgg DIM AM 4-43S1

B ig  S p r in g 's  C l e o n e t t  U s e d  C a r t !

/B O  NASH Rambler 3-door hardtop. Radio, ^ 9 0 (  
heater, continental Wt Sporty .............

'54 FORD ranch wagon. Blue color. .......$995
/ E 7  fo rd  Fairlane 4-door. Radio, beater. C 1 0 0 C  

Like new. Immaculate ........................ ^ 1 7 7 3

r E E  DODGE Royal Lanoar 2-door hardtop. C I O O C  
Very nice. Only ...................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raynead HaathyeDah BryaateFaal PifeaeOrady Daraey 

Ml Weal 4th Mat AM 4-747$

MOBILE HOMES AND REAL ESTATE
AT A PRICE 

Tea Caa AfTard

Nice S-Bcdraan Hone Oi PenagylvaBla 
Nice 3-Bcdraan Brick Heme On Tacaaa

We Own The Property We Advertise 
SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
■ao spiuN o

11011. M O  MAL AM 4 « 0 t

$175
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WE WILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

$175. SPECIALS
ISO. DOWN 

$10.00 PAYMENTS
•  2— 'SO FORD V-8 2-

doors.
•  '51 PLYMOUTH 2-door.
•  '50 DESOTO Sodon
•  '49 OLDSMOBILE Con- 

vortiblo
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th at JohiuoB AM 4-74S4

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’SS STUDEBAKER Preeldent 
Power iteeriag aad brakei, an- 
tomatic tranimiMioa. Hot at a 
Salarday evening pIttoL 
t—FORD V4 Station Wagona. 
One ’S5 and one ’M modeL Both 
are in good condltton.
S—FORD Picknpo contltting al 
’M’a. ’M’a aad ’I7’a. AU i are 
■olid.

SPECIAL
*M OLDS with radio, heater 
and Air Coadltionlag . . .  I14S5

J. 8. HOLLIS 
USED CARS

^  Oiooto -  1. B. n.tt.
Ml w. «a am Mn4

YOU ONLY GET 
WHAT YOU PAY FOR

Q U A L I T Y
Useful Cars 

Is What Wo Soil 
CHECK OUR LOT

Glenn Napper 
Motors

USEFUL CARS
7M E. «th AM 4-747t

AUTOMOBILBS M
AUTOS FOR SALS Ml

SALES SERTId

'57 (HIEVROLET 4-door. Air $1696
'Sr CHAMPION 2-door ....... $1896
’54 BUICK Hardtop. Power,
air .........................................  $1M6
'54 FORD SUtioo Wagon .. $1795
’»  FORD 2-door ................. $ 996
'96 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 160 
’56 COMMANDER 4-door, air |U95 
’55 CHAMPION 4door . . .  $ 960 
’53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 995
’52 PACKARD 2-door ............ $286
’49 BUICK ..............................  $75
'M CHEVROLET H-ton . . . .  $ 150

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

204 Johnaop________Dial AM $-$412

USED CAR BARGAINS 
’5$ FORD Customllno 2-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive . . .  $450 
1951 TORD 2-door sedan. Radio
at)d heater  $2S0
1953 CHEVROLET ’210’ 2-door. Ra-
dio and heater ......................  $450
1963 DODGE SUtioo Wagoo.
Good tranaportatioo ............  $SSS
1953 FORD V-S i-door sedan.
Taka a look ........................... $260

JERRY'S
Used Csn

600 W. 3rd AU 44S61

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 
4-DOOR SEDAN

904 Scurry Dial AM 4-6206
1M ( CnevROLBT V 4 (tatMa warm 
HaaUr. partact Ihrauabout. Driao ta ap- 
practata I1.34J. J3M Wart K  ________
1«M emeVROLKT V 4 tOoor. haatar. 
Ilka oav Uuvuchoat. U.tH. I M  Waat •O_____________________________
INS CRUTtLKR WH«DOOn Dahlia 4-door 
tadan. AU povtr vtth faetarr air oao- 

dlUnDtDC. LocaUr ewnad ear. M.(M actual 
mllat. Ouarantaad A-1 etodlUoa. Oaa al 
171S Purdua
FOR OALK. ISSS Plrmautb 
haatar Nav tlraa. t w  Al

Radio and 
AM 444M

LOOKIWO rOR a food ear? Sea R07. It 
he can't trade vUh ?ou. you rao 'l trado. 
Ra t i  Dtod Cara. 140S Wart 4lh.
FOR SALK or trado. ISSl Cadlllao “ n . "  
Radio, haatar. hydramatla, nav tlraa. 
M d . Oau AM 4-ni4 ar aaa at IM Boat ITth.
MARK 7 BIDAR Jafuar. Oood * 0110. 
nav uDholalary. Cootaot Barry Behola. 
AM 4 4 in . Can ho aoaa Boy Bruoo'a 
Sorrlco StaMoo.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
DnZD ADTO PVrU — Ortffla fe itreup 
Wracklat Cotneaoy. ItorUnt City B l ^  
way.

SALES & SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER 
(Sam oa AU Antomotlaa 

Air CoDdltloDoral

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1606 Gregg AM 4-6923
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

SOI NJE. md Dial AM 4S4$1
SCOOTERS *  BIKES Ml
•WCH WlR ir ' Tho finart hleyela that 

Caen Thlrtoomaeay eaa kuyl »M.W 
Bk-yela aad Motoreyela A e e , tm  Waat 
3rd.
MOTORCYCLES Ml$
WSBD MOTORCTn.EA BM Rarlay Oood

SAVINGS BOND
What Makes Big Spring Business Gooct?

How Good ts Business in Big Spring? 
JUST ANSWER THESE QUESTtONS FOR

T  id  w ell Chevrolet
And Win A SliOOO.OQ Savings Bond

Just mak« your tstimoto (on tho coupon bolow or on o rooBonoblo focsimllo) of tho numbor of auto units- 
NEW AND USED-Trucks ond Possongor Cors-Tidwoll Chovrolot will soil Moy 1-Juno 30, 1958, inclut- 
ivo. Thon, submit o slogan, in 10 words or lost, thot will dosignoto Big Spring os a choico ploco to trodo. 
Originolity of tho slogan, plus occurocy of tho solos ostimoto, will dotormino tho winnor of o $1,000 U.S. 
Sovings Bond.
Contost opons Moy 1, ond oil ontrios must bo in by noon Soturdoy, Moy 17. Turn in os many ontries os 
you liko; ooch must hovo on ostimoto ond o slogon.
Solos will bo postod ooch doy starting May 15 on o big thormomotor - indicator in Tidwoll's showroom 
window.
Just clip tho coupon bolow, or moko out your own coHipon; dolivor your ontrios, or moil thorn, to Tidwoll 
Chovrolot, Big Spring, Texos, to roach us by noon Saturday, May 17.
Figuro how good business is! Moko up o cotchy slogan to show Big Spring os tho host ploco to trado! You 
con bo tho winnor of o $1,000 Bond!

ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE  
MAKE YOUR SALES ESTIMATE!

SELECT A  GOOD 
C ITY  SLOGAN! WIN $1,000

SAVINGS BOND

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET $1,000 Bond Contost 
My ostimoto of number of outo units (now and usod, trucks ond passenger cars)
Tidwell Chovrolot will toll from May 1 through Juno 30, 1958, is

MY SLOGAN "Why Big Spring It Th« B«sf Plact To Tradw" it (10 word* or Im «1 . . .

NAME ..................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................
C I T Y ........................ .... S T A T E .........
PH ON E.................................

Your tnfry must roach Tidwoll Chovrolot, by moil or by poraonal dolivory, by noon Saturday, May 17.
Decision of Judges Is Final

Tidwell Emplojreee and FamiUe* Net Eligible
SIMPLE

GET YOUR ENTRIES READY NOW!
"You CAN Trad . With Tidwell"

1501 EAST 4TH AM 4-7421

13-A Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Sun., May T l, 1958

DISREGARD PRICES
E^'ERY C A R  m u s t  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

* 5 5JEEP Dispatcher. All 
steel cab.

M E^UR^t^r fo- 
dan.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

LINCOLN P r e m i e r  
hardtop coupf. Air 
conditioned.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop sedan.

LIN COLN ^hTr d top 
coupe. Air cond.

MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan.

'pONTIAC custom Cat
alina hardtop coupe.

FORD ranch wagon. 
Prennium tires.

"CHEVROLET”  Tudor 
sedan. V-8.

"CHEVROLE’FBel-A ir
4-door.

'54
top coupe.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
hardtop coupe.

FORD Customlina 4- 
door eedan. .
FORD sedan. A 1 r 
conditioned.

LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
coupe.

IC  BUlcic c o n  V e r t- 
ible coupe.

PONTIAC 4-door 
dan.

# 5 3  LINCOLN sport
door sedan.

'53
'52

FORD Victoria hard
top coupe.
CHRYSLER Saratoga 
sedan.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ »e-
dao.

PONTIAC C a t a l i 
na hardtop coupe.

FORD Customline 2- 
door eedan.

pickup
JKEP 4-wheel drive

'51 CADILLAC 4-door se
dan.

# 5 Q  CHEVROLET
sedan.

Tniiiiaii .liiiH's .\lolor ('o.
Y o u r  L incoln  and M ercu ry  Dealer

403 Runnels Di^l 4-525-1

/ QM v\ g e t  m o r e  fo r  y o u r

 ̂ ^  ROCKET OLDS!

C  OLDS Super ’18’ Holiday sedan. AH powar. Factory Air 
Condition^, radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
tailored eeet covers and whit# Urea . . . .  y

s r A  OLD8 Supar ‘M’ 4-door sadaa. Radio, C I A Q R  
heetar, Hydramatic and good Uraa . . . .  # $ w y s #

S K A  OLDS ‘86' 2-door aedan. Hydramatic.
heater and good Urea. Solid throughout

OLDS W ’ 4-door aadan. Air CoodUiooad, C Q O R  
radio, haater. Truly a nice car ...............

4 e  9  OLDS Super ’H' tdoor sedan. Local oae-ownar. Radia,
haolcr. HydramaUc and new Urea...........  C 7 0 R
RaaUy nlca ....................................................

CADILLAC *a’ 4-door eedan. Radio, heater, Bydra- 
v A  maUc. power ateerlng. Air CoodiUoaed aad %

many othar axtraa ......................................................  •

4 C  K FORD atatioa wagon 4-door. Radio, beotar, Fardo- 
maUe and power ateering.
Low nnlleuo ...............................................  #  l i J T ^

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Uwd Cw Lrt — CMal AM 47144 

414 iH l M  DM AM 4441S

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

WE WISH TO THANK
All Of The

P E O P L E
Who Mode Our

20th Anniversary
S A L E

Such A Success
AND BECAUSI

OF SO MANY PENDING DEALS 
AND THOSE WHO MISSED 

COMING BY.
W E W ILL EXTEND  

OUR SALE
THROUGH NEXT W EEK
SAME TERM S-SAM E VALUES

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry AM 44t l 4

T
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C-Cify Soldiers Graduete
AcIIbk CpI. John H. Henry of Colorndo City reeeW et cMcrntalntioni from Lt. Col. Van de Voort on 
(radnation from the 7th Army Non-CommiasloMd Officer Academy In Mnnich, Germany. Waiting 
hit turn it Acting CpI. Carrell W. Watkins, left, alas of Colerade City. Henry is the ten of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Henry and Watkins is the sen af Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Watkins. The twe have been In Gcr* 
many since Jannary. Beth worked for the Texas Highway Dept, before entering the Army last June.

TESCO  Expansion 
At C-City Outlined

COLORADO C IT Y -R oy  Bates, 
superintendent of the Texas Elec
tric Service Co. power plant near 
Colorado City, reported on the 
unit’s expansion during the past 
eight years at the Lion's Club 
luncheon Friday.

Bates said productive capacity 
of the steam generating plant lo
cated on Lake Colorado City had 
risen from 44.000 kilowatts in 1950 
to 159.000 kilowatts in 1954 and 
that a new generator now under 
construction «rin be capable of pro-

B l n v o  (SS?a.SSO iv
HcketJ Avtllhbl* For 
Th# MIKADO 
Monday And Tuesday

Graduation Wrapped 
Free Of Course

Cash Register 
Mechanism Found

The inner mechanism of a large 
cash register, apparently of the 
type usH in food stores, was 
found in brush near a tank farm 
west of the city Friday by Frank 
Pearce.

He notified Sheriff Miller Harris 
who brought the cash register to 
the courthouse

The machine obviously h a d  
been in the brush for a long time. 
All of the wheels and shafts are 
coated with nut and if there are 
serial numbers, they have been 
otucured by exposure.

Harris said he has no memory 
of any such machine being report
ed stolen here. He is'holding the 
machine while further investiga
tion is made into its history

ducing 175,000 kilowatts of electri
city.

Each unit installed had been 
built to operate more efficienUy 
than previoua units. Bates said, 
adding. "This increase in afQci- 
ency has partially offset the in
crease in cost of operation, which 
accounts for the relatively stable 
cost of electricity to the consum
er.”

The plant will be the largest 
in the Texas Electric system 
when the new generator begins 
to produce, he said. Bates also 
n o t^  that work had begun on the 
new dam on Quunpion Creek, 
which is to be completed next 
year and will supplement storage 
of water in Lake Colorado City. 
Pumps will connect the two lakes 
and Lake Colorado City will prob
ably be kept at a constant level 
as soon as water is availabte la 
the new lake.

New Auto Models
DETROIT liB—A large segment 

of the auto industry probably will 
wind up the 196g model year ear
lier than usual.

The model changeover will 
come earlier (or some makers be
cause of the lag in salee. The car 
makers deny their present mod 
els lack appeal but they hope the 
newer cars will bring increased 
volume.

Rural Schools 
Set Graduation

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 11, 1958 T4-A

13 DWI Cases Arei

Docketed For Trial
Court activities in Howard Coun

ty this week will be largely center
ed on the cViminal jury docket 
which is to be heard in the How
ard County Court.

District court has no jury cases 
slated nor will it have any such 
cases for the remainder of this 
term.

Thirteen DWI offenses are dock
eted for jury disposal in county 
cou rt Tha R nL case  i i  to be call- 
ed on Tuesday morning. Twenty-' 
five jurors have been sum m on^ 
to report to the court for duty at 10 
a.m.

It is not anticipated that the 
court will be able to dispose of all 
of the 13 cases which have been 
placed on the docket. The average 
county criminal court trial takes 
a full day.

However, John Richard Coffee, 
county attorney, said that it was 
possible tome of the cases might 
not be ready; that some other de
fendants may change their not 
guilty pleas. If as many as four 
of the 13 cases are actually 
tried during week, it will be about 
par for the course.

Cases docketed are against

Chester A. Jones, J. W. Rasco, 
Vernon PhiUips, Clyde O’Daniel 
Weems, Benny Matlock, James 
Cooper, William EUige, J. C. Gar
rett. Donald A. Green, Juan Rod
riquez, John Goodman, J. A. 
Smith and Otho Alfred Jackson.

In district court, Judge Charlie 
Sullivan will be on hand for non- 
jury cases.

Musical Program 
Slated At Ackerly

ACKERLY—The Golden Dream
ers of Ackerly High Schod are to 
be presented in a musical pro
gram sponsored by the Ackerly 
senior class at 8 p.m. Friday,

Admission charges will be 50 and 
25 cents. Also to sing will be a 
4-H ensemble which recently won 
the district Festival of F\in con
tests in Lubbock.

Supt. Johnny Clark is director 
of the Dreamers. Mrs. Edna Mc
Gregor is senior sponsor.

Annual graduation exercises for 
the rural schools of the coun^ will 
be on the evening of May 16 at 
Howard County Junior College, 
Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, announced today.

This will be the 26th year that 
the grade stodents of the four 
rural schools have held oombined 
graduation ceremonies in Big 
Spring.

Schools which are in ths enter
prise are Vealmoor, Elbow, Gay 
Hill and Center Point.

Program it b e iu  arranged for 
the occasion and will be announced
soon. The number of graduates 
will be determined in the next 
week.

Eighth grade d i p l o m a s  art 
awarded to the students. A pro
gram of special nmaic and an ad
dress by some prominent speaker 
is the format of the graduation 
ceremony.

CI«onup 
S«t Af Wastbrook

WESTBROOK—A general clean
up of the Westbrook Cemetery has 
b m  scheduled for May 30.

An all-day operation is planned 
with a basket luncheon to be serv
ed

W, T. Brooks recently was elect
ed president of the Cemetery Assn. 
Mrs. Charley Parrish it vice pres
ident and Mhi. AlUt Clemmer it 
secretary-treasurer.

V e ile d
in enchantment
W H  I M S E Y S

4.00 to 11.00
Beguiling little veils 
light as air . . . touch 
with ribbons and fruits 
and Oowert irresistible 
Whimseytl

Millinery Department

Legion Award Winners
Best all-areend ttndenU in innier kigk tckeel en tkr katis nf fckelnrsliip. lenderskip and •tlier qnalltir* 
were presented with the American Legion citizenship awards daring a special assembly Thnrsday. Twe 
beys aed tws girts were beeered. Left le right arc Kay Crewwevcr. Rennie Clanten and Joyce Phil- 
Npe. Ross Reagae was net available when the pictnre was made.

Candidates' Election Levies
Will Be Determined Monday

Candidates for office in Howard 
County will know Monday what 
their per capita assessment to pay 
for tlw primary elections will be.

The Howard County Executive 
Committee will meet Monday at 
10 a m. to determine the costs of 
the primary and to prorate the ex
pense among the 25 office seek
ers who have filed this year.

Frank Hardesty, county Demo
cratic committee chairman, said 
that preliminary studies indicated 
that the county can probably con
duct the primary for a sum equal 
to S.S per cent of the annual sal- 
■rtoe paid for each of hte positions 
to be filled at the election.

If this estimate can be sustained, 
a county office candidate can fig
ure that he will be required to 
pay at least 8165 for the privilege

Judges Battle 
Over Eligibility

AUSTIN UB-Dist. Judge Gra
ham Purcell of Wichita Falls 
callad Saturday for a showdown 
ovar tha question of Ms eligibility 
aa a caudate for the Court of 
Criminal Appaab.

Tha- iaciinibent judge. Kenneth 
Waodlnr, said Purcell has not 
h ^  ttia 16 years practicing 
er jadkial axpariance which he 
•ajn b  required hy the ConsU- 
M m b . PureeO eairs the Constitu- 
ttaa ia«ulr«i only ■m n jM rt for 

Oeurt e( CHmiael Appeab. 
^  dMt bo funSflei under Me

of offering himself as a public 
servant. The lower the salary for 
the job, the less the assessment.

However, Hardesty warned that 
the actual cost will have to be as
certained after the committee has 
determined the number of work
ers each election precinct official 
will need to conduct the elections 
and when an estimate on the costs 
of printing the ballots can be ob
tained

Last primary elections in this 
county, two years ago. cost ap
proximately IQ..500. Hardesty said 
that he had talked with chairmen 
of other counties and all seem 
agreed that the costa for conduct
ing this year’s elections will run a 
little higher.

Hardesty would also like to pay 
the election precinct workers a lit
tle more than they have been re
ceiving. This will have to be de
cided by -the committee.

In some counties, assessments 
being levied against candidates 
may run as high as 20 per cent nf 
the annual salary of the job they 
seek In other counties, the fee 
will be 5 per cent or 10 per cent. 
A few counties did not levy enough 
at the last primaries and as a 
result election workers had to go 
without pay for their work. These 
counties. Hardesty said, are mak
ing certain this time that the aa- 
sessment it adequate to the 
needs.

There are only 25 candidates 
listed in the Howard County races. 
With the exception of the county 
attorney’s offi^, there b no con
test for any county office—incum- 
benta are unopposed and to all

practical purposes re-elected to | 
succeed them.selves

The only keen competition at 
loca l‘ level is for the two county 
commissioners posts and for one 
justice of the peace position.

Unless state races are sufficient
ly exciting to generate voting en
thusiasm there is a high probabil
ity of a lustreless primary cam
paign and a very light vote 

The meeting of the executive 
committee will be attended by all 
precinct chairmen and all elec
tion precinct judges. It will be in 
the Howarjl County courtroom.

Post Rodeo Set 
For May 28-31

POST—The annual Post Stam
pede Rodeo will be held the night 
of May 28-31.

A parade at 6 p.m. on May 
28 will open the rodeo activities, 
with the opening night perform
ance getting under way at 8 
o ’clock.

Goat Mayo of Petrolia will fur
nish the roping and' riding stock. 
Major events will be calf roping, 
heading and heeling, saddle bronc 
and bareback bronc riding, bull 
riding and cowgirl barrel race. A 
cutting horse contest will be held 
on the final day.

Cash prizes and awards totaling 
more than $3,500 are being offer
ed. Entries should be mailed to 
Harold Y ou , Poet.

Among the features at thb year’s 
rodeo will be a dance beginning it 
10 p.m. on the rodeo grounda dance 
pavilion.
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ŝ- d O U B L E - D U T Y  AAQ TH ERS
They Rear Their Own Children And Help With Others

f'

A

GOING TO M€ET DADDY— is uppermost in the minds of four people who live ot 1908 Nokm. They ore Mrs. 
Frank Grysko, Susan, in her lop; Debbie or>d Chuck. Copt. Gryska, who has been in Koreo for a year, is due to 
return to the States next month, oixJ the quartet plans to be right on the dock to greet him. In his absence, 
Mrs. Gryska has been a teacher in the Schex)! for Exceptional Children, at the same time keepir>g up with three 
busy youngsters Chuck, who is 6, wos sloted to “ graduate" Saturday evenir>g from kindergarten “ in a cap 
and gown, too". Susan is 3 and Debbie is 2.

.  ^  . ,  .  .  v  .
/  '■ i'. •< ^I

HOME WORK HELP is all a part of the do/s rountirte for Mrs. S. E. Corvin, 1501 Tucson, when she gets 
home from Junior High Schc»l, where she teaches reading in the eighth orode or>d has the ckm  df special 
reading. Here she aryj her two children, Sam and Penny discuu a map of the United States and sir>gle out 
the stote of Woshington as or>e of the ploces they hove yet to visit. Penny, who is 11, attends Colleoe m ights, 
while Sam, 13, is in Junior High. This is Mrs. Corvin's first yeor in the loral school system.

d. ■

.r- E,
' .• ‘  ‘‘ ■

BANDAGING HURTS doesn't stop when she leoves her office for 
school nurse, Mrs. R. J . Kr*ocke, 1902 Nolan. The work continue for 
her two octive sons, John Barry (receiving treotment), and Richard 
Lee, vrho probably gets plenty of bruises in gomes of baseball. He is, 
occording to Richord, “ a member of the Red Sox, who ploy as the 
Eogles". This is Mrs. Knocke's second yeor at school nurse; the boys 
ore both in College Heights. Richard, 10, is in the fourth grode, John, 
7 , in the first.

News Of
W O M E N

Big Spring Herald
.B IG  SPRING. TEXAS, SUNDAY, M AY 11, 1958

AFTER-SCHOOL PAUSE—gives the momentum needed for household 
duties performed by Mrs. S.' M. Arxierson, 9(X) West 17lh, ond her 
daughter, Lyn. With two to combine efforts in gettirg the work done, 
it's easy or>d quick to get out of the way; there's time for a visit in 
which to check up on happenings in high school, where Lyn is a mem
ber of the junior closs. Or Mrs. Anderson, who feoches fourth grode ot 
Woshington Ploce School, moy recount some of the funny incWonts 
ebout her group.

Photos by KWtfs McMiMa
4 ^ 7.  < i  ^
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CLOSE RACE

Seems That It's Here To 
Stay; Why Not Make One

Tht popuUnty of tho rclaxod 
■heatii u  ninninc neck and nock 
with Um  other top runner of the 
■eason. the trapexe.

Jo Copeland, whoot deaigns ad
here to her theory that good fash* 
Ion nmat spotlight the wearer rath
er than the dress, cut this stop-ln 
model with only throe basic 
pfoces, a narrow collar not wide 
on the neck and a choice of three- 
quartar sleeves or none at all.

If yoa*re a die-hard, who has not 
haeo caught up by all the excite
ment of the many new looks, you'll 
be happy to know you can shape 
t ^  into your waist and even wear 
It beltod.

Make it now ia linen, pique, cot
ton or rayon novelty material 
shantung or sharkskin.

For fall, use it again ia woolen, 
silk or rayon faOlo. thin dress- 
weight wools.

From this chart select the one 
site beot for you:
SUa Saat W aM  U ta  M ast at SaaO la  Watal 

t  »  a  M laaSaa UW  lacSaa
M M M a  WHu  a  a  a  ”  a s  ”
14 a n  a s  iTH ~ ira  a  a  a  ** ir^ ■■u a  a  41 "  u s

Site 12 requires m  yards of M-

COSDEN CHATTER

Bizilio In
Dallas For
Met. Opera

Charles Bizilio Is attending the 
Metropolitan Opera "Dor Roeen- 
Kavalier " in Dallas this weekend.

Jack Alexander was la El Paso 
tho first of the week on buslneos.

Bobble Cartledge left Friday aft
ernoon for a w ^ ' s  vacation In 
Canton. Mias.

Barbara Stanley won a lovely 
arrangement of flowers u  the door 
prize at the monthly meeting of 
tho Cooden Women’s Gub on 
Thursday.

George Zachariah was in Wich
ita. Kan., on an inspection tour of 
the Frontier Chemical Co.. Thurs
day and Friday.

Maggie Smith is visiting Mrs. 
Roy Minear and Ethel Bird in Mid
land this weekend

The Sales Accounting Depart
ment gave a surprise birthday 
party for Maggie Smith on Fri
day.

Kelly Lawrence was in Corpus 
Christi Thursday on business.

Ben Mooring was in Lubbock Fri
day on business.

Glad to see Pat Hiney back at 
work after having been ill for a

inch material for slopvelest dress.
To order Pattern Ro. 1M2. state 

size.,send II For Jumbo M-page 
Pattern Book No. 14. sond 50 cents 
— (or Jo Copeland label, send 25 
eeata.

Address SPADEA. Box SM. 
G P O.. Dept. B-S. New York 1.
N. .Y

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by Harvey 
Berin)

Gardeners Set
Date For Show
Right up to the minute is the 

theme choeen by members of the 
Four O'Gock Garden Club for the 
flower show which they have 
scheduled for Saturday from S to 
7 p.m. The public is invited to aU 
tend.

To be staged in the Practical 
Arts Building at Howard County 
Junior College, the exhibits will 
be fashioned on the idea. "It 
Came From Outer Space."

Besides the usual divisions for 
the artistic arrangements and hor
ticulture specimens, there will be 
an educational exhibit dealing with 
the solar system. Another phase 
of the educational display will be 
one giving information abw t birds.

Mrs. Bill Swindell will be in 
charge of a division especially for 
Junior arrangers. This will differ 
from the usual show in that any 
youngster who is interested in 
making an arrangement may en
ter his work

Chairmen of the show are Mrs. 
Bill Tubb. Mrs. Jerry Cockrell and 
Mrs. Lee Shattel. Mrs. Swindell is 
in charge of the schedule, Mrs. 
John Fort will supervise the stag
ing of the displays, and Mrs. Jack 
Taylor will manage the properties. 
Assisting with entries and classifi
cation will be Mrs. D. S. Riley

Beta Sigma Phi Has 
Fourwders Day Dinner

STANTON — The annual BeU 
Sigma Phi Founder's Day banquet 
was held recently at the lOOF 
Hall The outstanding members 
recognized were Mrs. Bob Cox of 
Rho Xi Chapter; Mrs. Marshall 
Johnson of .Mu Lambda, Mrs. 
Dwain Henson of Xi Epsilon Delta 
and Mrs. Stanley Reid of Xi Alpha 
BeU. Guest speaker was Mrs. 
Glenn Brown.

Mrs. Louis RoUn introduced the 
four and presented them with 
^ f t s .

Welcoming new pledges was Mry. 
Ralph Catoo. A summary of work 
carried on by the four chapters 
during the year was given by Mrs. 
Leo ‘Tumer, who included sponsor
ing the free poUe vaccination clin
ics. Girl Scouts, hdping M tba Big 
Spring State Hospital and trying to 
start a club for high school girls.

Mrs. Bob Wheeler sang “ Invita- 
tkm to Life." the priie winning 
song of tht year. Sha was accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. Ber
nard Houston.

Arrangements of yellow roses 
and canoes were u s ^  on tha ta
ble. A miniature yeQow rose 
marked each place at the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parrish 
and Gerry of Brownfield spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C. I . 
Severs and Charlcns.

Tha Friandthip S4inday school of 
the First Baptist Church had tbs
annual banquet Tusaday night at

m treh.tha recreation hall of tho 
Husbands of mombert were hon
ored guesU.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Petree spent 
Sunday ia Jal. N. M.

and Mrs. J. R. Hensley, Big Spring 
Garden Club.

Heading tha Judges committee is 
Mrs. Sam Thurman, who will dou
ble on the hospitality conunittee, 
while Mrs. D. J. Lewis and Mrs. 
Carl Hollingsworth will serve as 
Judges clerks. Mrs. Lewis will also 
take care of publicity and awards.

Stanton OES 
Marks 50th
Anniversary

STANTON—A celebration in ob- 
ser\’ance of the SOth anniversary 
of SUnton Chapter No. 409, Order 
of the Eastern Star, was held 
Thursday evening at the Masonic 
Hall. Fifty-year pins were present
ed to three charter members: 
Mrs. Joe Hall and Mrs. Lenorah 
Epiey, both of Stanton, and Mrs. 
G ara Haynie, El Paso.

Mrs. Hettie Montgomery, who 
lives in California, also received

I'

Luncheon 
Closes Year
For Forum

As their final gathering (or the 
club year, members of the Modem 
Woman's Forum met Friday noon 
at the Vincent home of Mrs. Ed 

I Carpenter for a covered dish 
luncheon. Mrs. Bud Tanner and 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan were her co- 
hoetesaes.

Stanton Schoolers 
Have Full Schedule

STANTON—End of year activi
ties will keep Stanton High School
ers busy thU month. The Stanton 
FFA students held their annual 
banquet Friday night at the high 
school cafeteria.

X
a pin since she joined the lodge 
a few days after it was organiz
ed Other members received 25-
year pins.

Brownie Scout Troop No. 4 met 
recently at the Scout houae. Char
lene Severs served refreshmentp 
to eight members and their leader, 
Mrs. C. S. Severs Jr.

Mrs. J. W. Farris and Mrs. 
Travis Scott were among 58 vol
unteer workers who took part in 
a capping ceremony recently at 
the Big Spring State Hospital. The 
two women work each Wednesday 
at the hospital.

Barbara Thiel, an exchange stu
dent at Midland High School from 
Berlin. Germany, took part in an 
assembly program at Stanton High 
School this week. Taking part in 
a panel discussion with hsr were 
Tom Campbell. Midland. Delton 
Cheaser, Cart Wright. Carl Rey
nolds and Carolyn Manning. The 
group compared schools and social 
practices in America with those 
ia Germany.

In Midland sines last August. 
Miss Thiel ia a guest in tbs horns 
of tbs W. R. Davis family.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored At Shower

A bridal shower held recently 
ia tha horns of Mrs. .H . H. Mc
Pherson was a compliment for 
Mrs. Thomas Hinricham, tha tor- 
mar Laura Rhoton. Mrs. T. E. 
Underwood. Mrs. Edward McCor
mick and Mrs. Bob Roe\er were 
cohostesses with Mrs. MePher-

Rad rasas combined qrith lilacs 
wars ussd with a lacs doth on 
tbs refrashment tabis. Twanty-five 
guests attended.
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• .. perfect for any
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cxsual occaaioii. 

Hers are smart ahoc 

with a really 

low price.

Davs Evans was in Abilsns and 
aurrouoding towns this week on 
buslnaas.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrast Hazlewood 
are apeodlng Mothers’ Day with 
hla folka. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ha- 
riswood. ia Swastwater.

Nina Jamaa ia viaiUng Mrs. 
J. A. Borah and hsr sister Mrs. 
Lit Morgsaoo In Pert Worth this 
sscek.
> A. F. Jamss, Billy Jo Digby 
and Arnold Grsonfiald wore aU on 
vacation laat wssk.

D M  Studcvillo win bo on vaca- 
lloa thia wssk. He plsns to visit 
M i aoa and daughter ia Fort 
W odk aad Dallaa

Olsan White and Joes# Looney
wiuof the Spodal Problems Lab 

ba in Houston May 12 through 14 
~ tha Mamatienal lastns- 
•adaty of Amorica aMstiaf.

SUMMER f a v o r it e s  . . .

i //\
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All aixas and widths 

. .  oonwctly fitted.
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fits

See Our 
Entire Stock 

Of Play Time 
Shoes For The 
Entire Family

T o ^ .

Home ol Velvel Step, City Club and Weafher-Bird Shoes

^ o m  the center of the serving
nd-table rose a maypole that extem 

ed through an arrangement of 
mapdragons. carnations and dais
ies. P u te l streamers trailed over 
the pale green linen cloth.

During a brief business session, 
program suggestions for next 
year were discussed and reports 
were heard from all the chairmen. 
The group also made several 
changes in the club constitution. 
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, reporting for 
the Federation Council, announc
ed that next year’s state project 
will be a nursing scholarship.

Mrs. Mae Jenkins, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. E. T. O’Daniel, Coa
homa, met with 16 members as 
guests.

Art By Localites 
On View At Hotel

Betrothal Told
Mr. aad Mrs. Howard Campbell, Peet, are aaaeuaciag tbe be
trothal aad approacklag marrlago of hor daaghter, Arleac Bar- 
roa of Big Spriag, to Darrel Baach. He Is the i m  af Mr. aad Mra. 
W. H. Baach. Rt. 2, Ftoydada. A Jaae we4ldlag it pteaaed by the 
couple with the Rev. R. B. Marray, pastor, oftlelaUag at tho 
NorUulde Baptist Chareh. Miss Barroa la the graaddaaghtcr of 
Mr. sad Mrs. Roy Cosh, IMl North Gregg.

Popularity Of Paper 
Products Zooms

Each mao. woman and child in 
the United States uses 435 pounds 
of paper or paper products a year, 
according to a recent estimate.

Unbelievable?
Then consider how many newspa

pers and magazines you ttaiW 
out today, the number of grocery 
bags you carry home each week.

and tbe great variety of food items 
that ara packaged in paper or pa
perboard containers.

Next, take the items used al
most constantly around tbe house 
uoefa as your tissues, paiper 
towels, napkins, waxed wrappug 
paper, paper cups and plates.

An example of today’s huge con
sumption of paper was the recent 
announcement by one of the larg
est producers, that their S-bUlionth 
box of tissues had Just rolled off 
the production Une.

The first in a series of contin
ual showings of paintingk by mem
bers of Las Artistas is now on dis
play in the lobby of The Howard 
House. Open to the public, the 
exhibit it composed of charcoal 
sketches, pastels and oils.

Represented in the Initial dis
play are Mrs. E. A. Jones. Mrs. 
J eu  Blair, Mrs. D. W. Conway 
and C. E. Reeder Mrs. Bismarck 
Schafer, Garden City, had charge 
of arranging the art.

In subwquent exhibits, each of 
the 33 members of the local art 
club will have an opportunity to 
present his paintings.

May 15 ia the date for the ban
quet of the local chapter of Fu
ture Homemakers of Amorica. It 
ia scheduled (or tho Town House 
Cafeteria, Midland.

The Junior-Senior banquet will 
be at 8 p.m. May 18 at Cosden 
Country Gub. Big Spring.

Baccalaureate services are set 
for May 25. with commencement 
exercises on May 30.

Showers Fete Two 
Stanton Women

STANTON—Pink and blue show
ers were hosted this week for Mrs. 
Jim McCain and Mrs. Vernon Cox.

The home of Mrs. Walter Carr 
was the scene of the In-honor event 
(or Mrs. Cox, Thursday night. Co
hostesses with her were Mrs. Joe 
Carr, Mrs. I. C. Graham. Mrs. 
J W. Parme, Mrs. H. N. Overby. 
Mrs. A. J. Graham and Lores 
Massey.

Friday night, Mrs. J. W. Mitch
ell entertained for Mrs. McCain. 
Mrs. Carl Hamilton. Mrs. W. W. 
Carr, Mrs. Bob McClardy, Mrs. 
Lester Durham and Rose Mary 
Mitchell were eohosteases.

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Levely 
Ctab Aad 

BE LOVELY 
Fer Only 

I3.88 A Week.

Eager Beavers Meet
Mrs. Alvin Viertgge waa intro

duced as a guest of the Eager 
Beaver Sewing G ub Friday. Tbe 
group of six met at tbe home of 
Mrs. John Freeman for an after
noon of sewing and chatting. Mra. 
Vern Vlgar. 1812 Avion, will ba 
hoateu next Friday.
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Never Before A Carpet Like

A C n i L A N
\

.-»•. t' • i- ^

ACRILAN HAS AN EXTRA  
SPRINGINESS TH A T MAKES 

IT BOUNCE BACK TO SHAPE FAST
gives you extra years of beautiful wear!
•  Long gfter other carpeU have lost their life, Acrllan keeps Its dense ■ 

buoyant pile. Keeps its original color clarity, too.
No carpet cleans as easily as Arcilan. Common household stains —  
black coffee, coke, milk —  come clean in a Jiffy.
This, plus Acrilan’s strong resistance to soil, keeps your carpet freah, 
bright, new-looking longer.

No

Moths hate Acrilan, mildew won’t touch it —  it’s non-allergic, too. 
Never before could you buy such lasting carpet beauty for your home.

Dawn Payment. . .  36 Manths Ta Pay , ,

G o o d  r io u s e k e e p if^

•hop
AND A PPL IA N C ES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-28SS
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Models To Appear In 
Review At Webb AFB

s • .
These are among the models who will present swim wear at a 

"Splash Party" to be given Friday evening at the Webb AFB Officers 
Club, for members and guests. Latest modes in swim suits, including 
some "show " models of high design brought here especially for the 
occasion, will be worn by a dozen Air Force wives. The suits are being 
provided for the show by Swartz’s, and jewelry is from Alexander’s. 
Mrs. Alvin R. Holman will be commentator for the review, which is 
to be followed by a dance at the club.
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SW EATER SHEATH— Arxjther in tha new swim suit modes 
to be shown at a Splosh Day revue at the Webb Officers' 
Club Friday evening. With the ribbing turned up, this 
suit has the sweater look. Turned down, it's on all-oround 
skirt. Bold stripes, set low, flatter the waist and hips. The 
suit will be worn by Mrs. D. E. Hargrove.

H I-TALK
By Brende Berr

’The long awaited prom night 
has come and gone. Though the 
excitement has passed, the mem
ories of this unforgettable event 
will always remain. ’The Juniors 
are certainly to be congratulat- 

* ed for putting on such an exquisite- 
br lovely prom. We know how 
much work you put out on it kids, 
and truly we seniors appreciate it. 
Decorated in Japanese fashion, 
this year’s theme was Sayonara. 
Xfeaning goodby in Japanese. Say
onara depicted goodby from the 
Juniors to the seniors.

Some of the seniors enjoying the 
banquet were Judy Roberts. Ross 
Roberts, Brenda Gordon, L«fty 
Morris. Barbara Coffee. Wesley 
Grigsby, Loretta Bennett. Buddy 
Martin, Karen Amess. Wendell 
Brown, Linda Heflin. Bob Leach. 
Nets Beth Farquhar. Julius Glicfc- 
man. Wilma Cole and Jimmy John
son

Seen dancing amid the glow of 
Japanese lanterns were Pat Rog
ers and Stephen Baird. Sammie 
McComb and Chubby Moser. Judy 
Reagan and Bobby Laudermilk. 
Mary Jane Weaver and Johnny 
Roy Phillips, Beverly Robinson 
and Eddie Whitaker, Shirley Pat
terson and Bemaid McMahon, 
Glenda Greenwood and Gerald 
Parnell. Jean Fuqua and Bobby 
McAdams, Kolia Grant and WU- 
son Bell.

Attended by many, the accom
panying party was held at the Set
tles Ballroom. Kay Coleman, M d- 
vln Fryar, Dan McPherson, Avery 
Faulkner. Lougena Smith. Kenneth 
Pitzer, Delores Baird. Janice Kir
by, Barry Clayton, Merlene Mc
Donald, Stella Haley and Billy El
lison were among those present.

’The Big Spring FFA held its an
nual Parent-Son Banquet in the 
high school cafeteria Thursday. 
Guest speaker was Floyd Par
sons. Honorary Chapter Farmer 
Degrees were awarded to Mr. Roy 
Worley and Mr. Tom Buckner. 
Receiving awards in sheep and 
swine production were Tommy 
Buckner and Charles Engle.

Recently returning from the 
AAM State Livestock Judging con
test was Eddie Whitaker, Charles 
and Jimmy Engle. ’They won first 
in the state contest. Eddie was 
fourth high individual of total scor
ing, among approximately 2S0 
boys participating in it. ’The state 
championship entitles the boys to 
participate in the national contest 
at Kansas City, Missouri in Octo
ber.

Namod to the honor of Miss Big 
Spring High was Nita Beth Far
q u a r . This is a new honor given 
to a girl whom the faculty feels 
to most representative of BSHS.

Becky Gebort and Lana Wren 
were honored ’Tnesday night with 
a surprise birthday supper given 
by MaUada Grockar. Guests at

tending were Jody Perdue, Pat 
Johnson, Sue Brown, Iva Nell Cole, 
Mary Ella Bain and Gloria Coker.

Celebrating the end of their 
srark. the El Rodeo staff held its 
aaaual party at the Park Inn 
Friday night. Susan Landers, 
Donald Lovelady, Jean Hammond, 
Dickie Madison, Jo Ann Ebling, 
Bobby Fuller, Edith Freeman. 
George Peacock, Mary Ann Nu
gent, Wendell Brown, Karen Mont
gomery, Roy Hughes, Lane EUi- 
wards and Lefty Reynolds were 
Just a few enjoying the affair.

To compensate for not being 
able to a t t ^  the prom the sopho
more girls held a slumber party 
at Judi Simpson’s house Hostess-

r-

BRUCE MOORE
es for it were Judi, Pat Johnson, 
Marilyn Bigham, and Malinda 
Crocker. Jerrilynn McPherson, 
Gloria Coker, Kay McGibbon, Car
ol Phillips. Janette Heflin, Sher
ry Lurting, and Robi Ann Robinson 
were a few of the 77 guests attend
ing.

Wherever you see today’s senior 
of the week you may be sure Su
san ' Landers is nearby. That, of 
course, gives away the identity of 
Bruce Moore. Always ready with 
a funny quip for any situation, 
Bruce to everybody’s favorite. 
Voted "cutest”  in the Corral’s pop
ularity poll, he is easily recog
nized by his mass of black eye
brows and friendly grin.

As a freshman, Bruce served his 
class as president. He was on the 
student council in his sophomore 
year and was outstanding student 
In vocational agriculture an  ̂ FFA 
president in his Junior year. He to 
four-year membw of tha golf team 
and Hi-Y and a three-year Key 
Gub member. Bruce was given 
honorable mention in Who’s Who 
this year.

When asked his future plans, 
Bruce can be heard to reply with 
a loud, "Aggieland, and that’s the 
same as heaven." There he plans 
to major ia vetorlnary madidoa.
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"A L FRESCO"— That's tha name for a simple, but 
elegantly-designed suit, from Rose Marie Reid's Garden 
Party group of swim suits for 1958. A profusion of colors 
splashes in a brilliant floral pattern, in satin lastex. This 
suit is worn by Mrs. L. F. W illett, who will be a model in 
the Officers' Club Splash Day promenade.

k

/

"PERFECTIO N "— An opt name applied to this unusual 
swim model, os worn by Mrs. S. C. Gront, who w ill rrKxJel 
it in the Officers' Club Show Friday evenirtg. Here's a 
suit created for both sunning and swimming. It is in Lurex 
artd lastex, of interwoven design to give it the gleaming 
iridescence of metal.

(SulU tnm  a vk rU 'i)
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ly  KoH iy McRee

Congratulations to Bobby and 
Sherry Horton on the birth of 
their son, Bobby Don, who was 
bom Sunday night.

Our best wishes go to Roger and 
Faye Fleckenstein. The couple was 
married at Colorado City on 
April 7.

It seems that wedding bells are 
ringing for another well-known stu
dent. Sue Barnes will be married 
to Lt. Dick Landon on May 17. 
Sue was honored at a luncheon 
Wednesday noon given by Nancy 
Pitman. Some of Sue’s friends who 
attended were Janey Murphy. An
ita Gardner, Carol Rogers. Danne 
Green, Annette Hodnett, Barbara 
Shields, Londa Coker and Kathy 
McRee.

Yvonne Peterson, an ex-Jay- 
hawker, was married last night to 
Lt. C. J. Johnson.

Pee Wee Garrett has announced 
his engagement to Patsy Robins of 
Junction. ’The wedding will take 
place sometime in June.

’The annual Awards Assembly 
was held Friday morning. Top 
honors went to Rodney Sheppard 
and Denise Honey, who were pre
sented with the highly coveted 
American Legion Citizenship 
Award. ’The Ted Phillips Sports
manship Award to Men was pre
sented to Larry Glore; Danya 
Ward was the winner of the John 
Dibrell Sportsmanship Award for 
Women.

Students were awarded certifi
cates of honor under the follow
ing categories: Athletics, class of
ficers, cheerleaders, editors of pub
lications, favorites. Student Coun
cil, Who’s Who, and academic hon
ors. These certficates were pre
sented by Dr. W. A. Hunt and 
Dean Ben Johnson.

Coach Harold -Davis presented 
the A and B basketball teams with 
their basketball Jackets at the con- 
duiton of the assembly. ’These red 
wool Jackets with gray suede 
sleeves will be worn proudly by 
these hard-working boys.

Many of the HCJC students had 
big plans for the week end. Jer
ry Barron, Ronnie King and 
Bounoa Covert spent tha weekend

at Lake J. B. Thomas doing some 
fishing.

Dale Snell took off immediately 
after classes Friday for Lamesa 
to visit with his family.

Sue Averett returned home from 
North Texas. Her plans for the 
weekend included spending Satur
day out at the lake with Dcrrell 
Sanders. Cookie Sneed, and Tom
my Zinn.

Hubert Murphy and Billy Evans 
left Friday to go to North Texas. 
After looking over the campus Sat
urday morning, they planned to 
return hoim Saturday evening.

Joe Neff headed out for Canyon 
to compete in another NIRA rodeo. 
Joe has been bringing honor and 
recognition to HCJC by placing 
high in calf roping and steer wres
tling at these inter-collegiate ro
deos.

Onnie Bennett and Charley 
Dobbs spent the weekend in Junc
tion, their hometown. Two of their 
friends from Junction, Burt Mans
field and Mickey Cavenes, were at 
HCJC Friday to see about track 
scholarships for next year.

’The annual Faculty Picnic was 
held at Bruce Frazier’s home. Ce
dar Ridge. As I heard it, Mr, 
Frazier really had a big feast in 
preparation for this event which 
took place Saturday night.

’The events for next week in
clude the following:

’The trade team departs Monday 
morning for the state meel  ̂ to be 
held in Abilene Monday and Tues
day. ’The boys will return home 
Wednesday morning and leave 
again Wednesday afternoon for the 
national meet at Hutchison, Kan. 
’They will reach their destination 
Thursday afternoon. ’The meet will 
take place Friday and Saturday 
night; the boys will return home 
Sunday.

Cheerleader candidates will try 
out before the student body 
Wednesday morning in a.s.sembly. 
’The election will be held ’Thursday 
and Friday.

’The College Choir, under the di
rection of Ira Schantz. wBl play 
an important role in "The Mika
do,*' to be presented Monday and 
Tuesday n i^ ts  at 1:15 at the Mu-

Menu For 
Cafeterias

Variety seems to be the key
note in the menus planned for 
the local school cafeterias during 
the coming week. Here’s what’s 
in store for your school youngster: 

MONDAY
Cheeseburger Potato Salad
Sliced Peaches Cookies
Chocolate Milk Milk

TUESDAY 
Porcupine Balls 
Mashed Potatoes 

Carrot, Raisin Salad 
Hot Rolls Butter

Apple Rolls 
ChocoUto Milk Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Spanish Steak

Buttered Com Mixed Greens
Hot Rolls Butter

Texas CooUea
ChocoUto Mift Milk

THURSDAY 
Meat Loaf Green Beans
Cabbage and Green Pepper Salad
Hot Biscuits Butter

Fruit JeUo 
ChocoUto Milk

FRroAT
Italian Spaghetti Green Peas 
Head L^uce, French Dressing 

Combread Butter
Cherry Cobbler

Milk

Daughter Is Born 
To Glen Joneses

A daughter, Judy Diane, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Glen L. Jones 
of MidUnd, ’Thursday at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. She weighed S 
pounds.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kinjiey, 504 East 
13th; Mrs. J. D. Knous of Coa
homa ia the paternal grandmoth
er; G. S. Jones of Wynnewood, 
Okla , the grandfather. A sister, 
Glenda Jo, is 3^  years old.

Brownies Graduate 
In 'Fly Up' Ceremony

COLORADO CITY -  Brownie 
Troop 12. spon.sored by the 1949 
Study Club met Thursday at Rud- 
dick Park for their "Fly up”  cere
mony, in which the Brownies grad
uate to Girl Scouting.

Leader Mrs. Stanley Merket, and 
co-leaders Mrs. Bob Brannon and 
Mrs. R. R. Nobles, officiated at 
the ceremony which graduated 20 
girls.

Activities of the troop last year 
included the winning of third place 
ill the rodeo float, touring the Col- 
Tex Refinery, a Chri.stmas tea 
complimenting their mothers, an 
exhibit for the Dad and Date Ban
quet, and a trip to Lubbock to 
the circus.

Dishwashing Hint
Organized way to wash dishes 

is to brush food from plates be
fore stacking them in hot. soapy 
water. This task is lightning quick 
if you simply pick up food particles 
with paper toweling or the nap
kins you used at the table.

Cummerbund 
Shorts and Shirt

The cummer

bund is part of 

the shorts! "Famous- 

fit”  Thermo-Jac.Jsmaicas
I

o f combed-cotton Sateen
V

with Zeset finish for easy care. 

Cummerbund and matching 

cutaway-shoulder shirt of 

tie-silk print cotton with 

drip-dry crease-resistant 

finish. Shorts in white 

with blue print 

cummerbund and 

shirt. . .  and sand 

beige with red.

All machine 

washable.
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Junior sizes 7 

through 15 CUMMF.RRUND SHORTS
* 5 . 9 8

M. \l f l l l . \G SH IR T
* 3 . 9 8

As se«u in bLVENTLEN

l^ tU Sh o p
"DROOLERS THRU SCHOOLERS "

3rd At RunnwU

Streamlite Samsonite Luggage
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V s strong «no4fglt to stand on. GsrriM mort dotftos in Im  spoon, vHnMn Vnn. 

And tw o pinens cost Um  than fo«*d nxpnct to pay for • 
quality luggage. W n have it in 6  "better-lHon-leallier" flniihnn
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Westbroak Schaal 
Announces Menus

WESTBROOK-Menus for the 
Westbrook school cafeteria have 
been announced for next week. 
Monday: baked ham, steamed rice, 
green beans, bread and butter, 
milk, purple plums.

Tuesday: chicken and dressing, 
buttered peas, celeiv sticks, bread 
and butter, milk, fruited gelatin. 
Wednesday: red beans, chilled 
tomatoes, onion rings, combread 
and butter, milk, apple cobbler.

Thursday: hamburgers, buttered 
green lima beans, lettuce and to
matoes, butter, milk, cake squares. 
Friday: fish sticks, blackeyed 
peas, creamed potatoes, pickled 
beets, biscuits and butter, milk, 
syrup.

nicipal Auditorium. ’The Rotary 
Club is the sponsoring organization 
for this affair.

The Spring Formal held each 
year in honor of the graduating 
sophomores has been set for Sat
urday, May 17, This formal affair, 
to be held in the gym, will be 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Sm artM t

Graduation
Gifts

■ 11, ,

mu

Miirs CAsa

Y.I.P. Co m .................$19.50

Joumeytr   $27 JO

Quick Tripper______ $19.50

Train Cosa . ...... $17 JO

21"0> lito_________ $19J0

W (Ifd^be_________$25.00

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

w w w J r  I
y  cCLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
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A Bible Thought For Today
God setteth the solitary in families; he bringeth out 
those which are bound with chains: but the rebel
lious dwell in a dry land. (Psa. 68:6)

Start Cleanup Early
The date for Geanup Week has been

set for June 1-7, but the Chamber of 
Commerce civic and beautification com
mittee has added another feature to the 
cooperative undertaklna. The period May 
30-June 1 is being designated as clean
up we^end.

This is done in the hope that most 
everyone will dig in during this week
end and do much of the actual cleaning 
If people will really join in the spirit of 
this suggestion, it could mean one of the 
biggest steps toward the success of this 
year's spring drive for a more sanitao' 
and attractive city.

Too frequently in the past we have 
waited until after we see the city trucks 
going past with loads of trash before we 
are stirred to start cleaning up around 
our own place. Then it's almost too late

—or else the city has to double back 
to make a second pickup. When the city 
is doing this as a free service. It's a 
little too much to ask a second round of 
the trucks.

But whether we tie into the job prior to 
June 1 or wait until the actual week to 
do something about making our placea 
more attractive and safer and healthier, 
the important thing is to do our part.

Good neighbors will do their dead level 
best to make sure that theirs is not the 
ugly spot in the neighborhood. They will 
try to patch up and paint up where that 
is needed. They will go the second mile 
by attacking adjacent vacant property, 
for as a practical matter that is the 
only way it will be cleaned.

The job is for everyone. Let’s do it 
right.

Observance With Special Significance
On Saturday Webb AFB will throw 

open its gates to everyone who would 
Uke to see how an United States Air 
Force base operates and also to learn 
something of other phases of the military 
establishment.

This is all part of the annual observ
ance of Armed Forces Day. Because 
Webb is “ our”  base, those of us in this 
general area ha\e come to place proper 
significance upon the observance of this 
special occasion. This year we hope that 
those further on the perimeter of Webb 
will accept the invitation to visit the 
base.

There will be a varied program, exhi
bitions of precision flying, many static 
exhibits, displays furnished by some other 
branches of the services. Anyone will fuid 
It interesting

Armed Forces Day goes beyond the

mere provision of an interesting program 
of events, however. Back of it, is the 
reminder of the effort and investment in 
time and money necessary to train, mair^ 
tain and equip men to whom we entrust 
the security of the nation. The temper of 
our times may be no choosing of our own, 
but confronted with the hard choice of 
being prepared for any eventually or else 
being prepared to endure subjection, there 
is no real alternative to be ready with 
the best.

That's what we believe we have in our 
military, and particularly in our Armed 
Force base. Hence, taking time out to 
attend the Armed Forces Day celebration 
will be anotbar way of saying ‘ thanks'* 
to those whose career Is that of protecting 
our way of living.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Court Intervenes On Contract Terms

WASHIN'GTO.N — The Supreme Court 
of the United Stales, by a vote of S to 4. 
has just handed down a decision which 
can revolutionise labor-management re
lations in America.

For, while there is no law on the statute 
books that says so, the court now rules that 
the government can compel an employer 
or a union to abondon certain contract 
terms even though fair and lawful and 
previously agreed upon at the bargain
ing table.

The case in point would compel an em
ployer to abandon conditions which he 
had mslsted upon la a negotiatioa. To
morrow It may be a labor union that Is 
subjected to such compulsion by order of 
the Supreme Court. ITiis is the nearest 
thing to fascist doctrine which has yet 
been evolved in the long and tangled his
tory of labor-management relations in this 
country.

Up to now, the collective-bargaining law 
enacted by Congreu has merely required 
the unions and management to sit down 
together and discuss what terms should 
or should not be included in the contract. 
The Supreme Court has pointed out in 
the past that the bargaining must be In 
“ good faith ”  Never before has it ruled 
that an employer is under compulsion In 
certain instances not to insist upon various 
conditions which he may want to Include 
in any contract with the union.

Five jastices—Burton. Douglas. Bren
nan. Black and Chief Justice W arren - 
constituted the majority who ruled that 
compulsion can be used by the National 
Labor Relations board to prevent an em
ployer from insisting upon certain terms 
as a condition to agreement with the 
union. The four justices who dissented 
were Harlan. Frankfurter, Whittaker and 
Oark.

The dissenting opinion, written by Jus
tice Harlan in behalf of the four justices, 
said in part:

“ . . .1 must state that I am unable to 
grasp a concept of bargaining' which en
ables one to 'propose' a particular point, 
but not to 'Insist' on It as a condition to 
agreement. The right to bargain becomes 
illusory If one is not free to press a pro
posal In good faith to the point of In
sistence. . .

*'It must not he forgotten that the act 
requires bargaining, not agreement, for 
the obligation to bargain . , . 'does not 
compel either party to agree to a proposal 
er require the making of a concession.’ ”  

The last clause was quoted by Justice 
Harlan from a previous decision of the 
Supreme Court that now Is apparently 
modified. Ho adds:

with legislative intention and this court's 
precedsnts ”

The same formal opinion which ex- 
prsssed the viewpoint of the four dissent
ing justices makes this penetrating state
ment:

“ if one thing Is clear, it Is that the 
(National Labor Relations) Board was not 
viewed by Congress as an agency which 
should exercise its powers to aid a party 
to coUectivo bargaining which was in an 
economically disadvantageous position.”  

In case before the Court, the employer 
had insisted on a clause whereby the 
union would agree not to strike unless— 
after a Sbday negotiation—a vote taken 
by secret ballot among all employes, 
union and non-union, to determine if the 
company's last offer should be accepted 
or rejected. If rejected, the company was 
to be given an opportunity, within 73 hours 
after the vote, to make a new proposal 
and have a vote on it prior to any strike. 
The union negotiators announced that they 
would not accept this clause “ under any 
conditions.”  But a deadlock resulted and 
finally the union agreed to a contract that 
Included the clauses which provided for a 
secret ballot before a strike could be be
gun

Then, however, the union appealed to 
the National Labor Relations Board, which 
ruled that, whi)e the company and the 
union had bargained in “ good faith”  and 
srhile it was legal for such a clauae to 
be included if both sides wanted it, never
theless the company did not have the 
right to insist on such proposals when the 
union objected. The Supreme Court up
held the board notwithstanding the fact 
that the proposals were ruled to have 
been made in “ good faith”  and ware held 
to be lawful in themselves.

Up to now, it had been thought that in 
free America an employer had the right, 
if he bargained in g o ^  faith, to Insist 
upon fair terms, and that a union simi- 
Iv ly  could Insist upon its own contract 
conditions. But the Supreme Court, going 
beyond any law of Coniress. has now said 
that, when the government intervenes and 
decides that terms, however lawful, can
not be insisted upon in a contract, the 
agreement will be nullified and govem- 
msntal coercion can be used against the 
party which insisted upon such terms.

Both labor unions and management 
have cause for concern now that a new 
element of governmental coercion has 
been injected by the Supreme Court into 
the collectlve-bsiigalning proceu.
New York Herald Trinune Inc.

LETTER  TO EDITOR
" I  therefore cannot escape the view that 

decision is deeply incon.si stent
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It's Been A Tough Year On Mothers
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My young friend, only after consider
able persuasion, has written another con
tribution to this com er for Mother’s Day. 
“ Gee, whiz. I've already written every
thing I know about Mothers,”  he said. 
‘ 'Besides- you might not like what I write 
this year.”  But I gave full assurance, 
and he has-complied:
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Queen Of The May

J .  A.  L i  v i  n g s t o n

This has been a tough year for Moth- 
ers..That’s what my Mother said. I asked 
her why, and she said a lot of things.

For one thing, she said, the household 
allowance isn’t going as far as it did, 
and she keeps reminding Dad of this, and 
tells him h ’s high time he got a raise, 
and he said Yeah, he thinks so, too, but 
the Boss is not seeing it the same way. 
If you’d just get along with a few less 
pairs of shoes. Dad said. But Mother said 
that wouldn't be patriotic because Presi
dent Eisenhower has told everybody to 
Buy, Buy, Buy, and don't you think we 
ought to do what the President says? 
And Papa said. I’m willing enough to do 

„  what Ike says whenever he starts picking 
up the tab at THIS house. And then 
Mother said. Well, is he picking up the 
tab for that set of new golf clubs you 
bought, and then Dad picked up the paper 
and went to reading it real hard.

For another thing, my Mother said. It 
looks like when you start to do a little 
something for some organization- they all 
find out you'll help, and they all start 
calling for you to do something else. She 
said by the time she got through being 
a volunteer nurse, a committee chairman 
for the P-TA, and a flower-arranger and 
a cake-baker and a fund solicitor, she was 
so worn out that she couldn't do the 
things around the house she ought to. 
And Dad cleared his throat and started 
to say something about this, but my 
Mother gave him a look that sent him 
back to his paper.

And still another thing, my Mother said.

was that thoak snobbish designers In Par
is have just absolutely, and she meant 
absolutely, ruined a decent woman’s 
wardrobe. Why I wouldn't be caught dead 
in one of those sack things, she said, and 
I Just don’t care what the style magazines 
say, I just positively am not going to 
wear ray skirts up to my knees. Well, 
Dad said you didn’t seem to fuss about 
this some years ago, as 1 remember, 
and my Mother said, that was different, 
and that’s just the trouble. They design 
everything for these pert young things, 
and why doesn’t somebody think about 
a housewife of my age. And Dad said. 
And what age Is that? but he was grin
ning when he said it- and didn’t expect 
to get an answer.

Different Attitude Toward Our Automobiles?
A year ago, two farmers stand

ing beside a Ford sedan, were 
looking over a Rambler station 
wagon. There was ta 1 k about 
price, mileage, and ease of han
dling. Finally, one of them said? 
“ Yeah, but it’s only half a car.”  
Since then, that same farmer has 
bought a Rambler.

Today, we have a head-on clash 
between theories about American 
cars. There’ s the Detroit theory: 
An auto evidences economic and 
social stuatus. The bigger and the 
chromier it is, the more it feeds 
the owner's ego.

And there’s the functional theo
ry: Americans vrill settle down to 
buy transportatloo, not personal
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To the Editor:
.On the occasion of Mother’s Day wa 

would Ilka to share this tribute by Ola 
Norris Sheilds, a friend, to our mother, 
Mrs. W. S. Miller, which we feel fits aU 
Godly mothars who hava gone to their 
reward:

“ Not gone, but life courageous haa wan
dered. let's assume, with a farewell 
message, into another room, just inside 
an open doorway. Joyous with her cheeks 
abloom; busy with her new found duties; 
sewing in another room. Shall we doubt 
her joy and gladness, shall we sit engulfed 
in gloom when we know our loved one is 
happy waiting in another room? For 
there's a promise of greater joy than 
earth could have in store, for God has 
promised a richer life beyond the d o o r -  
in just the other room ."

MRS. A. L. ROBINSON 
ROUTE No. 1, BOX 203 
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ROMANS •:28 — ”We know that In averythingOod 
works for good with those who love Him. who a rt 
ca lled  according to His purpose." (RSV)
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Happens Each Spring
BOUE, Idaho UB -  Warden L. E. 

Clapp lays tha population of the Idaho 
State panitantlary shows a marked decline 
every spring and summer. The reason, he 
explains, Is that paroles are only given 
to prisoners when they have an outside 
job waiting for them and more jobs are 
available la the spring and a u ra  m a r  
months.

Many o f us are inclined toquestion this statement 
when it com es to our own experitnees. Yet it be
hooves us to stop and think frankly about this 
Scripture

The word "everything" Is a ll-inclusive. Here Is 
Rtaled a certainty o f faith in God. We believe God 
te love and God is good. It makes a great difference 
when wa face life  with this certainty of faith in God. 
Now this Is the way It worked in the life  o f the 
apostle Paul, the author o f this statement. He made 
his experiences work for good; he turned the 
prison cell into a pulpit to witness for Christ. He 
further turned the ce ll Into an editorial desk to 
write som e o f his best epistles to the churches and 
to hia friends.

May we form  the habit o f turning all o f our ax- 
perieneea, whether they be good o r  HI. over to 
God and then look for som e good in each experienee. 

Rev. Charles H. Addleman 
Oregon Christian Miaalontry Society 
Christian Churches 
Portland, Ore.

Double Blessing

Name For It

Anatomical Aid

And another thing, my Mother said. 
Kids seem to get mw^ of a nuisance all 
tha time. I think thft is because she had 
to take her turn being a Den Mother, 
because she said. One or two kids I can 
take. It’s when they get into swarms 
that they get clear beyond me. This did 
not bother me too much, because my 
Mother smiled at me. and I figured she 
meant that I was one of the one or two 
she could take. I think she fuaaes a 
lot just to get Dad to side with her, which 
he won’t hardly ever do. I think she is 
glad she is my Mother, and 1 certainly 
am glad she U.

I think she told Dad that she would 
just as soon skip that business of being 
breakfasted in bed on Mother's Day, be
cause it waa just too much trouble to 
have to clean up the kitchen m eu  later. 
Anyway, Dad said maybe we ought to 
not worry about the breakfast, but wa 
ought to be extra nice to my Mother on 
Mother’s Day. And give her a present. 
This I plan to do.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

M a  r q u  i s  C h i l d s

NATO Meeting Professes Harmony
COPENHAGEN, Denmark. -  At this 

NATO Council conference where his theme
aong haa been "Everything's GoIm  My

FoiWay.”  Secretary of State John Foster 
Dullea has been challenged, so far as can 
be discovered, only once and that hap
pened by accident.

At the big party that Danish Prime 
Minister H C. Hansen gave for the dele
gates. Dulles was introduced to the only 
woman member of Hpnsen's Cabinet. 
Mrs. Bodil Koch. Mra. Koch, who ia a 
left-wing Social Democrat, proceeded to 
tell Dullea in no uncertain terms what 
she thought of his foreign policy. To put 
it in a word, she thought it was terrible.

Moreover, she had read all of Dulles’ 
books and most of his speechaa and she 
quoted chapter and verse to prove that, 
at the very least, he waa Inconsistent and 
at tha w oi^  wrong headed and a threat 
to the peace. During this denunciation 
Mrs. Koch was smoking, as many Danish 
women do, a long black cigar.

Escaping from his severast critic, Dulles 
turned to another Uabinst member to ask 
what Mrs. Koch was nflnlstar of. The reply 
was Minister of Stats Chorcbes.

Even Hansen, who la also Denmark's 
Foreign Minister, and Halvard Lange, 
Norway's Foreign Minister, took a cau
tious line in discussing the possibility of 
negotiation with the Russians. The line 
they took was that if a summit coofer- 
aoce was not possible, then other ways 
should be found to di.scuse the outstand
ing issues with the Soviets.

This has been in marked contrast with 
the NATO meeting attended by the hcada 
of government ta Paris in D ecm ber. Then 
the two Scandinavian members were 
pressing hard for the quickset possible 
approach to the summit

The contrast with today, when the em
phasis has been almost entirely on how 
to exploit tactically the apparent weak
ness of the Russian poaitioo. is explained 
in large part by what appears to be a 
shift In Moscow's attitude. The Soviet veto 
of the Arctic inspection plan In the United 
Nations was only tha test of a seriaa of

moves seeming to Indicated a right turn 
away from the smiling mood of a year 
w o .

Several delegates, conspicuously Chris
tian Pineau, France's caretaker Foreign 
Minister, spoke of a return to Stalinism. 
They see Nikita S. Khrushchev consolidat
ing his sole authority by taking an in
creasingly tougher line.

One theory is that Khrushchev is ahrewd 
enough to foresee major changes in the 
West, such u  a Labor government in 
Britain much leas willing to follow the 
American lead, and a possible deepening 
of the American recession that would 
weaken the Western alliance. He may be
lieve that with such changes he can ha\e 
a summit conference on hik own terms 
and come out with a full propaganda 
triumph.

But whateier the reasons that lie 
shrouded in the great enigma to the East, 
there has been a kind of gratitude here 
for Khrushchev's intransigence. It has 
meant that for the time being unpleasant 
decisions threatening to divide the alliance 
can be avoided and all can stand together 
in an earnest profes.sion of harmony.

Shortly after the conference began a 
demonstration in O ty Hall Square de
manded a ban on nuclear weapons and 
assailad NATO. This damonstratlon, said 
to hava baan Communist directed, was a 
pretty sad performance, having all the 
fervor of the ralllce put on for Henry 
Wallace In the American PrasidenOal 
campaign of 1941 when hie party mada 
euch a poor showing.

Al eeveral Foreign Ministers noted dur
ing tha conference, public opinion in the 
Wait ia Indifferent, fatalistic or simply ig
norant about NATO and He o b je ^ v rs . 
The words of the communique which, as 
almost always with such transitory docu
ments, art a compromise—in this instance 
between the profession of a desire for 
negotiation with Moscow and the strra 
approach to a renewal of the cold w a r -  
are ecarcely likely to Inspire any other 
attitude

iissa hr p»ii*e r»s*ur« erauirtto. im  i
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N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Pe a l e
The Principal Thing In This World

SALT LAKE CITY UT-The shag 
rug that was her favorite reeling 
place looked Inviting to MIsa
Snuggles even thou^  the Siamese 

•porinseat spotted it reposing In an elec
trical dryer.

She hopped in for a stMxiie that 
waa ahori<lrcuited by her owner, 
Mrs. Harvey Brown. Mrs. Brown 
turned on the dryer while checking 
her electrical current

Now Miss Snuggles doesn't go 
near the shag rug.

MORRILTON, Ark. UB — A Uons 
Club official got a batter response 
than be expected when he called 
on Bob Allison to say the invoca
tion at a luncheon meeting. Two 
voicei began the prayer.
< One belonged to club member 
Bob Allison of Morrilton. Hie oth
er to Bob Allison of Conway, 
Ark., a visitor.

SAN DIEGO, CaUr. (JB -  Francis 
E. Halmuth is listed In the phone 
directory as Dalegito Esperanto. 
He is the local man for th r  inter
national tenguaga called Esperan
to and lists himself that way In
ease any Esparantiats coma to 
town looking for their delaglto.

GREEN BAY. Wis. Ul -  To help 
•aae tha burden of aacretaiiaa 
working in local industrial planta, 
the vocational Khool Initiated a 
aeries of 30 tecturea on anatomy 
and related vocabulary to help 
them prepare Insurance clalmB for 
nineaa and accident reporte.

"The principal thing in this world Is 
to keep one's aoul aloft,”  wrote Gustavo 
Flaubert, the great French novelist. 
These words art among tha moat stirring 
I hava over read and I thought of them 
recently when I read about Rick Fox In a 
Houston, Texas, newspaper.

Rick Fox came from Colorado. Ha had 
been top student in high Khool and than 
excelled in both scholarahlp and sports at 
college. AH his life he had wanted to be 
a doctor; so he went on from college to 
the Baylor University School of Medicine 
In Texas.

In hii first year then  he was again 
top man in his class, as ha had been in 
college and high Khool. Ho had an en
thusiasm for medidne that inspired his 
professors as well as tha other students. 
Then, In his second year, this hoy de
veloped a pain in hi.s stomach. It kept 
growing worse. He went Info the hospital.

One day his doctor came and sat down 
by his bed. “ Rick.”  he said- 'T v e  got 
to give it to you straight. You have termi
nal cancer, son, and you can’t live.”

The boy looked up and asked, “ Doctor, 
let me have thirty minutes alone with 
God.”  The doctor and nursM went out 
and left him. When he called them back, 
his face was shining, and this Is what he 
said: “ Now, what I want to do la to stay 
in the hospital and have you um  me at 
a laboratory tpadmen. I will keep memos 
of my reactions so that my illness will 
help you fight this disMM and cure 
ethara of it ia the future.”

A doctor, you see, to the teat; be never 
thought of himself.

His claasmataa would come in day by 
day to see Rick. He would always tell 
them, “ Be a good doctor.”  When, finally, 
Rick was told ha had only two or three 
more days to llvt, he said he wanted te ' 
f o  bome te Colorado te sea Us fa m ^

and friends and the mountains once 
again.

So they took him In an ambulance to 
the airport and the student.  ̂ from tha 
Baylor Medical School lined up to say 
goodbye to him. The attendant wheeled 
him down the line in a wheelchair. He 
shook hands with each one and called 
him by name. Then, before he was 
wheeled up the ramp into the plane, he 
turned around, smiled at them all and 
said. “ Remember, be good doctors.”  

They watched as the little silver plane 
took oft, climbed- passed into a cloud 
and disappeared. ‘Two days later, the 
body of Rick Fox was dead. But only his 
body died. For. as long as they practice 
medicine through the years, M men and 
women will remember the indomitable 
spirit of a boy who kept his soul aloft 
in the face of death.

In a new anthology. "The Spirit of 
Man.”  edited by Whit Burnett, there ap
pears a section from an unpublished book 
by a distinguished scientist. Anthony Stan- 
den. which is worth quoting;

"The soul, then. Is something which is 
not destroyed by the death of the body 
. . .  A man who has lost an arm or a 
leg haa his soul Just the same, and his 
soul la not harmed by the loss. A wheel
chair case, from polio, can go on to be 
Praaldent of the United States. It often 
happens that people suffering from a se
rious disease are cheerful, courageous, 
friendly, loving—In other wonis they have 
splendid souls, though their bodies may 
be wasting away and even approaching 
death . . . Soma things can harm the 
body and even destroy it . . .  But they 
de not harm the aoul at aH. How then 
can they destroy It?”

In you Is something very great. It Is- 
your soul. Only tin can kill It. Nothing 
else can. Our greet job in life Is “ to 
keep the soul aloft.”(CaamsM. isae n* su  t sUhh. kss
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Land Of The Yukon Plays Part 
O f Cupid In Newcomers' Lives

Alaska has sometimes been 
called a land of romance and ad
venture. It lived up to its billing 
with Mr. and Mrs. Randall L. 
Polk, newcomers from Lubbock, 
who will next month celebrate 
their 2Sth wedding anniversary. 
The match would never have tak
en place had it not -been for a 
Texan’s visit to the Land of the 
Yukon.

Mrs. Polk was born in Fair
banks. Her parents, who had come 
from Illinois to settle in Alaska 
via a stay in British Columbia, 
spent a half century in that coun
try. When their daughter was a 
tecH-ager, they moved to Anchor
age, and it was there that she met 
Polk, a native of Sweetwater. He 
had been reared in Lubbock and 
the invitation of his married sister 
had lured him to the northern 
country. He remained in Alaska 
for 12 years.

The Polks came here April 7, 
he to assume the managerial du
ties at Hemphill-Wells Co. He has 
been with the organization for 16 
years, and was assistant manager 
of the men's department at the 
Lubbock store prior to the move. 
They like West Texas and Big 
Spring and are looking forward to 
knowing more of the folks here.

Temporarily housed at 703 West 
18th, they are also looking forward 
to settling into permanent quar
ters whan her parents will make 
their bonne here, too.

Gardening and television are 
pleasant diversions, and Mrs .Polk 
collects antiques. Both enjoy 
horseback riding and the couple 
formerly kept a horse and were 
members of a Sheriff’s Posse.

There isn’t much doubt as to the 
attention-getter in the household 
—it’s Bambi, the 9-year-old blonde 
chihuahua whose pet trick it sit
ting up. She’s devoted to the Polks 
and acts as if she thought she 
were “ people,”  too.

r
V  '*■
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MR. AND MRS. RANDALL L. POLE

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Is Held

Dr. .W V. Horbaly, acting su
perintendent of the Big Spring 
M t e  Hospital, was guest speaker 
Friday night at the Mother- 
Daughter bjmquet hosted by the 
Luthwan Ladies Parish Woriiers.

About 55 attended the affair at the 
Parish Hall.

The Mother-Daughter Relation
ship was the subject chosen by 
Dr. Horbaly. Mrs. Marie Smith 
acted as toastmistress, and Mrs. 
Marvin Berkeland offered an ap
propriate reading. A poem about 
mothers was read by Katie Smith. 
Janice and Rena Mae Downing

sang a duct, accompanied by Mra 
Gilbert Pachall. ^

Table decorations were arrange
ments of red rocee.

ROUND TOWN
WMi LucilU Fkkla

Duck Dressing
Roasting a duck? Try a stuffing 

of sauerkraut, apples and raisins.

Here it is Mother’s Day again 
and most mothers are so busy 
getting their sons and daughters 
^eady for the end of school activi- 
Ues, planning parties, weddings^ 
worrying if the grades will be 
good enough to pass, etc., they 
don’t even have time to relax and 
look maternal.

There are so many ways sug
gested through various channels 
for children to remember their 
mothers, most of them mean a 
material present.. .This is strictly 
personiU but if my three boys 
behave themselves, keep quiet 
during my nap period and wash 
-the dishes, that will be a right
successful Mother's Day.

0 0 0

In San Angelo for the weekend 
were MRS. A. P. DAYLONG and 
her three children, Jody, LaDon- 
na and Preston. They were there 
to spend Mother’s Day with Mrs. 
Daylong’s mother, Mrs. Ollie Hol
combe.

0 0 0

MRS. JOHN RICHARD COF
FEE and her two daughters, Kar
en and Lynette, are in McKinney 
to visit her aunt and grandmother.

• • •
Here from Phoenix, Ariz. on an 

extended visit with her son, R. L. 
COBB, and his family, is MRS. 
DELPHINE SWARTZ.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. A. L. CLY- 

BURN and their daughter, Billie, 
are in Hawley today where they 
have spent the w e^end with a
friend, Mrs. R. J. Blackwell!0 0 0

MRS. THEO ANDREWS is spend 
ing today in Pecos with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Irene Daniels. They were 
joined for the weekend by Mr.
and Mra. J. A. Casey of El P ^ .  

• • •
DR.' AND MRS. P. D. O’BRIEN 

plan to leave Tuesday for Houston 
where they will spend aeveral days 
with their sons Dra. Richard and
Robert O’Brien.

• • •
MRS. LUCY CAMP, who for 

years was an employe of the 
state, finally retired and she is 
really enjoying the retirement. 
Presently she is in California
where she has been visiting her 
grandson and his wife, Mr. and 
Mra. Franklin Kirby.

In a recent letter to her daugh

ter here, Mra. ;V. M. Kirby, she 
told of a trip through the red
wood forests and San Francisco 
where she saw Chinatown and 
Fisherman’s Wharf.

Her grandson is an aviation ma
chinist’s mate at the Alameda Na
vy Base and he has taken her on a 
tour of ’ the base and also they 
boarded a World War 1 ship that is 
docked at the pier in Alameda.

She plans to visit nephews in 
Fremont and Santa Gara and a 
sister, Mra. T. P. Hooper in Los 
Angeles before returning here ear
ly in June.

• * •
Somebody out in our neck of 

the woods has a peacock that ap
parently never sleeps. If he does 
he squawks in it . . Whatever else 
the women learned at the state 
garden club convention in Fort

Worth recently, they learned the 
gender of trees. They are femi
nine—in the fall they do a strip 
tease; In the winter they wear 
bare limbs; in the spring they don 
a new dress and in the summer 
they Uve off the sap . . Don’t let 
the Mikado pass you by. Get your 
tickets and then go, go, go.
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Time Saver
Keep plenty of paper napkins on 

hand for use during the pick-up 
meals that are a part of Spring 
housecleaning. They will save you 
extra laundry work when you are

so busy with other things, since 
they are easily disposable after 
use. One of the newer napkins 
has softness and a “diag-like- 
cloth” feature which, the maker 
says, keeps them from felling off 
lape.

Tell Her 
You Really 

Care

C e f a h ' s
F L O W^  F L O W E R S
JfttitL Tbî mrffKi ,..̂ 1 \
1701 ScuOBr

w

1- J

. . .  th at's why I had my eyes 
exam ined and g lasses fitted  a t T S O
This man knows the importance of ac
curate, comfortoble vision.Split second 
timing, dependant on good vision, 
mokes him tops in efficiency.
That's why men who wont to be sure 
ploce their confidence in the experi
enced Doctors of Optometry at TSO.
Here they know they will receive 
precisely-fitted glasses, prescribed and 
ground ONLY after a thorough, scientific 
eye examination. Be sure . . .  see T S 0 
oDout your eyes.

fu aHantmd

S6 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St;

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONABLE COST

PAY *1 
WEEKLY

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Or. M. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists 
<D Tsa IMS

PIECISIOR Vision
llllf III!
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Now GE AAobik AAaid dlskwoshor. No 
installation cost. . .  roll H onywhera you 
want it. . .  flush away drain.

' U  pioco sot 7  2

19S8 GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

54 pioco 
of fin* pot- 
tory is yours 
wHh tha pur* 
chasa of this 
n«w GE dish* 
woshor.

nctlea • ReveMng 
M e e  • l i f  
• Msgsetli mtvtt deer <

Melali Cetera. . .  end m s

Reg. S479.9S

MOOaBIfUR
With Trade

Reg. S2S9.95

N> A ' -‘ bf- Gt-ne-.i. tirctri;

FILTER-FLO
WASHER

NON CLOGGING MLTER
l - f”  ■ '.iutJ'it "  f t  < I|p.

. , c u ' ' -'ntii ■

. Reg. S279.95

i95
With Trade

♦

With Trade 0 0
Ntw 1958 GE fr«Uvision . . .  big 21- 
inch picturt. Convtnient top tuning 
. . . .  b«outiful consol# cabinet. . .

Reg. $279.95

With Trade

Range
Small range economy with big 
rang# convenience. Cook an an* 
tire meal in this big even. Four 
full size surface units and ap
pliance outlet.

WAS $259.95

WITH TSAOi

H ilb u r n ^ s i A p p l i a n c e  C o .
304 GREGG

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
S E R E R A L  A  E L E C T R I C DIAL AM 4.5351
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Give (lOd A Clianee—God Will Open Doors For Yon!

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
U07 WMt Srd PboD* AM 4-W71

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phono AM 4-0011

BROOKS TOWN tt COL^TRY
Runnels Dial AM S-2322

BURLESON MACHINE k 
WELDING SHOP

UOl W. Ird PboDO AM 4-7701

BYRON’S STORAGE k  TRAiNSFER
100 E. lit Phooe AM 4-43S1

(Opposlta TU* Paiaenfor Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY k 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phono AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lameaa RUhwar Phono AM 4-S2M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
410 Mala Phono AM 4-6221

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
100 W. Ird Phono AM 2-2201

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

KBST RADIO STATION

K II McGIBBON 
PhilUpo M

MALONE A HOGAN
CUnie • Hospital Foundation

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. Ird Phono AM 4-soii

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
4th at Lancaster

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16th

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Latln-American 
Aasembly of God

lOOS N W. 2nd

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Coraer Ith and State

Airport Baptist 
106 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k  Austin

^North Side Baptist
204 N.W 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
201 WUla

Trinity Baptist 
SIO IIU) Place

Baptist Temple 
400 llUi Piece

West Side Baptist 
1200 W 4Ui

First Baptist 
111 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
TOl N.W Mh

ML Pleasant Baptist 
III N.W 4th

Free Will Baptist Churck
107 East 13Ui St

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeview AddiUon

Sacred Heart 
610 N. Aylford

St Thomas Catholic
•06 N. Main

First Christian 
n i  Goliad

Christian Science 
1206 Gran

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. Srd

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1206 W 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2900 West Highway 80

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God
Main at 21st

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th & Lancaster 

First Presbytenan
els702 Runnel

St Paul Presbyterian
610 Birdwell

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran 
610 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
106 Trade Are.

Sunshine Mission 
207 Sen Jacinto

Seventh-Day Adventist 
l l l i  Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217V6 Main 
Pentecostal 

402 Young
The Salvation Army 

000 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settlas Hotd
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixie

BIAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East Ird Phona AM 4-2881

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
105 Wast Srd Phona AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner 

J. E. Settlu, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Ith k  Main Streets Dial AM 4-6246

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
Nlght-AM  4-7806

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

106 Greu AM 44221

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phona AM 4-4188

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-77U

RECORD SHOP
M l Mala Dial AM 4̂ 7901

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

80144 Scurry Phooe AM 4 4 2 «

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
818 Scurry Phone AM 446U

STA’TE NA’nONAL BANK

TVT WELDING SUPPLY, INC. 
1906 E. ard D ili AM 4-5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chailee HarweQ Lele Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beela, Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
•12 Leneea Rwy. Phone AM S-2U1

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lameaa Highway Dial AM 44812

TTDIVELL CHEVROLET CO.
1100 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL
R. M. A Ruby Rainbolt 

80S E. Ird 4th A Birdwell Lena

WALKER AUTO PARTS
607-11 E. trd Dial AM 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 2-2111

ZALE’S JEWELERS
Srd at Main Dial AM 4-8371
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Engagement Is Revealed
Mr. Md Mrs. T. J. Braiher, Jourdantoa, T ti., arc aiRMBclBg 
Ilia esgacement aad approaching marriago at tholr danghtor, 
P«ggy> <a A1 LalU, Yakima, Waah. He la (he tea af Mr. aid Mra. 
OUror Lalta, Albuqaarqoa, N.M. Tho wedding la planned for aarip 
Jnlp. Mlaa Braaher, ISOO-B Weed, haa been a teacher la the Gap 
Hill Seheol far the paat pear.

Oklahomans 
Are Guests Of 
Kubeckas

PORSAN-Mr. and Mra. Pick 
Hannon of Hereford and Mra. R. 
M. Brown and granddaughter, 
Beckp Baker of Dewey, Okla., 
have been nieatg of Mr. and Mra. 
John Kubecka. They apent 
Wedneaday In Odeasa with Mr. 
and Mra. Luther W. Moore and 
family and the 0 . W. Paynes.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Crumley 
have returned to Salt Gap after 
visiting here. His mother, Mrs. S. 
C. Crumley, accompanied them 
borne for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard 
visited their dau^ter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merchant and 
Sherrie, who have just moved to 
Odessa from Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. M. Hines and Mrs. 0 . 
W Scudday are at Possum King
dom for a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs Mutt Scudday and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell 
will spend the weekend In Odessa 
arith the T. D. Breithaupts.

Mrs. Jesse Overton entertained

the Pioneer Sewing Qub recently 
at her home, with nine members 
present. Guest was Mrs. R. M. 
Brown of Dewey, Okla., wbo la 
a charter membw of the dub, 
founded In 1933.

Mrs. Bill Conger, seventh grade 
teacher, was assiated by the room 
mothers in entertaining the pu 
pile with a picnic at the Big Spring 
City Park. A theatre party fol
lowed. Guests from sixth and 
eighth grades attended also.

Mrs. Don Grantham 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Don Grantham was honoree 
for a stork shower Friday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Menvil Click

Other hostesses were Mrs. Wal 
ly Slate and Mrs. Zack Gray who 
displayed the gifts; Mrs. Bob 
C h ^ b ers , Mrs. Ross Hyden and 
Mrs. G iff Balzer who alternated 
at the refreshment table.

The table was centered with an 
arrangement of yellow roses which 
encircled four yellow tapers. Fa 
vors were pastel yellow and green 
miniature diapers.

Twenty f r i e ^  caDed during the 
evening.

Author Points Way To 
Friends, Popularity

By VIVIAN BROWN 
aP NeviftsiuTM Btautr Editor

Every girl wants to be popular. 
Some girls can earn popularity 
effortleuly Just by being them
selves. Other girls must avoid be
ing themselves to maintain popu
larity.

A new book by Joyce Jackson, 
“ Guide to Winning Friends and 
Popularity," emphuixes personal
ity pointers, ^nversation, she 
says, is recreation. People enjoy 
it.

“ The first requirement of good 
conversation.”  points out Miss 
Jackson, “ is knowledge. Ask ques
tions to stimulate conversation, 
but never ask anything personal 
that would not be in good taste.

. . Sometimes a person, eager 
to show friendliness . . . will tell 
intimate details of family affairs 

. never good material for con
versation.”  «

It’s a good Idea not to confide 
in people about how poor you are 
or how abusive relatives are to 
you, she says. These are personal 
problems best not discussed in 
conversation. She adds:

DON’T ARGUE
“ Try never to contradict your 

conversational partner. You may 
not agree with his choice of candi
date in the forthcoming election, 
but try to keep the conversation 
from ^generating into a solid ar
gument. Change the topic of con
versation, the moment your pleas
antness toward it starts diminish
ing ”

.Most people talk too much any
way, says Joyce Jackson, ex-

Elaining: “ They drop that extra 
it of gossip which wax not at all 

called for . . . they add extra com
ments about themselves which 
makes them appear to be brag
garts.”

Miss Jackson says she remem-

Hints For Giving 
'Medicine To Tots

Although science has learned 
to make medicine taste almost 
pleasant to children, the toddler 
set n u y  not be convinced.

Here are a few suggestions for 
mothers that n u y  help in this 
situation:

Don’t let the child see you pre
pare his medication.

Offer it to him quietly but firm
ly while he is b u ^  with a book 
or a game.

Be prepared for a brief “ upaat" 
by having the medicine in one 
hand and a few tissues in the 
other. Many medicines stain cloth
ing, so you’ll want to catch the 
"diipo”  on his chin.

If there happens to be an un
pleasant taste, give him a swallow 
of water or fruit Juice right away

bers the advice she once over
heard at a meeting of salesmen, 
to whom the speaker said, “ If you 
can sell your product by saying 
’ba* then for heaven’s sake don’t 
say ’ba ba.’ "

Avoid annoying mannerisms too, 
if you’d be popular, she advises, 
she lists soiTW of these as:
Scratching the head, biting the fin
gernails, locking and unloving the 
fingers, talking with a cigarette

" F a n t a s t i c

L O W

KENMORE 
3 0 - in c h  

GAS RANGE

M  M oirtM y
ofton H itk

ONE WEEK ONLY!
SEARS 213 S. Main Dial AM 4-5524 

Store Hours: 9:00 To 5:30

In the mouth, or filing the finger
nails. all within eyeshot of other 
people.

DON’T GUSH
It’s good to know, she says, 

that the hostess should be compli
mented on the meal, without sin
gling out one specific dish and 
asking her how it was prepared. 
’This goes for her home, too, in 
that a casual conunent such as 
"your home is beautiful”  is more 
fitting than comments about fur
niture, piece by piece.

Physical appearance reflects 
your personality, also. Be careful 
when you shop for clothes. Do not 
buy anything when you are tired, 
and don’t be influenced by other 
people’s opinions. Use the nail 
polish, lipstick and other cosmet
ics that you feel go with your 
personality.

A cultured voice is soft, low- 
pitched, slow speaking. It says 
“ yes”  instead of "yeah,”  remini^ 
Miss Jackson. She also points out 
that good clothes will do you no 
good, if you do not have good pos
ture. Walk with your head up, 
your shoulders back, or otherwise 
do not expect that you will cm- 
mand much admiration from on
lookers.
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Brass  ̂ Copper Accents For Home 
Arrive From South O f The Border

By HELEN HURT
An Aggie’s interest in foreign 

trade, intensified by graduate stu- 
dies in the field, has resulted in 
a unique collection of gift items 
being shown locally.

Mr, and Mrs. Eld Fisher re
cently returned from another jaunt 
into Mexico, this time in search 
of beautiful accessories for the 
home. ’Their destination, deep in 
the Interior of our neighbor coun
try, was a factory operated by 
friends of Fisher’s college room
mate.

Fruits of their safari are now on 
display at The Little Shop. The 
showing of copper and brassware 
has been drawing considerable in
terest. both for its quality and for 
its superb craftmanship. All pieces 
are made by native artisans, whose 
tools are hand models, with the 
exception of the electric polisher.

Almost entirely of contemporary 
and modernistic design, tho ac
cessories would add interest to 
traditional decor, flair to the 
Early American or ranch home, 
and luster to modernistic inter
iors. Prices range from a three- 
doUar bud vase to a handsome 
punchbowl service with classically 
simple lines. >100. ’The bowl of 
brau , lined with silver, is encir
cled with ten cups, half in brass 
and half in copper. A tray and 
ladle complete the set.

A conversation piece is the brass 
cakestand, which was designed by 
Fisher, as was one of the decora 
tlve coffee services. A standout

in the group is the heavy ice bucket 
of copper banded and studded with 
polish^ brass. The studded ef
fect predominates in the collec
tion. ’There are spacious ashtrays 
in unusual shapes, vases, a tea 
kettle, trays.

All of the pieces are for sale. 
It is also possible to design your

'Press-On' Coverings 
Can Restore Bindings

If the cover of your favorite 
cook book is beginning to look 
motheaten and bedraggled around 
the edges, re-cover it.

It’s easy to do with one of the 
colorful, easy-to-apply decorative 
materials now featured in the 
stores.

There's one that comes with an 
adhesive backing to help you do 
the Job in jig time. All you do is 
cut the material to size, press it, 
smooth It down and you .have 
what, to all appearances, la a 
bright and shining new cook book.

’This material comes in a variety 
of colors and patterns. It has m a ^  
other uses in the kitchen, too, 
such as coverning old canisters, 
bread boxes or other accessories.

You can make your “ new”  cook 
book match the decorative scheme 
of these other kitchen accessories 
if you wish.

Incidentally, try it ae a new 
cover for the children’s old play 
books, too. It works fine.

own accessory and have it made 
to order in Mexico, says Fisher. 
The Little Shop is one of three 
outlets for this line in the Unit
ed States; shops in Toledo, Ohio 
and JackMnvllle, Fla. are the oth
er two.

Knott Eighth Graders 
Feted At Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones were j 
hosts for the banquet honoring 
eighth graders at Knott, Friday 
night.

Brice Willbom was master of 
ceremonies for the program which 
featured pantomiming routines by 
Roy AU r^ and James West.

Others present were Jimmy 
Calvlo, Carmen Salazar, Bobby 
Sue Lloyd, Patsy Gilbert, Janie 
Jeffcoat and Mickey Newton.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 ^  .... 83< 
UBO S i.. H.64 
U40 SnSiu  98c 
U80 S rsS .’1.88 
U40 
U80

H i m  m m m a m m m o m y t

THE BOOK STALL
Crawferd Betel WM AM 4-2ttl

Saggestlens fer the graduate

The Old Blood ................. 4.IB Bibles ................... 2.5# te 22.50
a « »y  W BrHtsk O alua l.••la•r

Mighty Stonewall ............. 4.M Reading For Pleasure . . . .  I.54
Jacliaoo's RallsUnw and Paraonal Llif naaaatt C a r fi Ca«Maatarlaa
Hong Kong ...........................  4-50 Dictionaries ......... 2.54 te 12.54
■laSartaal Lava* aaS rartaaaa Parfaet OIfU lar Oradaataa

gee ear ennsual graduate gift wraps and cards

Trim Cabinet
For easier cleaning and a smart

er look, try putting adhesive ve
neer on the ^ e h  es of your med
icine cabinet. This decorative cov
ering will adhere permanently to 
any smooth surface and. because 
of its plastic-coated surface, can 
ba cleaiwd swiftly and easily with 
a damp cloth.

r . '

Bleua* 
SIZM 

10 Te 20
2.98

I'uLir,

To Bo A Rool Cool Gol,
From Toddlor To Grondmothor Woor 
P E N N I Y ' S

Seersucker
It's A Smort, Smort Buyl

MADLY MIX THESE SWITCH AND SWAPPERS

Mix and match seta in pretty cotton seersucker! They ma
chine waah in all their glory-colors! Applaudable Penney 
priced, too! In grey, tan, blue.

i f

Skirt Slies 
10 To 20
3.98

Midcalf
Pantf

Slies 10 Te 20
2.98

Jamaica
Shorts

Sizes 10 To 20
2.59

. ’ l l

DALLAS FASHIONED M IX AND MATCHERS 
IN COOL COTTON SEERSUCKER!
Grown-up know-how for girls in shorts and in-or-out 
shirts! Zippy colors so right for spring and summer. 
Machine washable! Pink, blue, maize or aqua!

SHORTS
1 Te S

One Piece

PLAY SUIT
In Smart

Seersucker
Sizes 1 Te 3

1.79
Sixes 3 Te 6X

1.98

8LOUSE
1 Te S . . . .  1 * 2 9  

S Ta <X .. 1 * 4 9  

7 Ta 14 . . .  1 * 7 9

*̂1
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T A N D | M  — Southpkw Joe Webb, left, and Bob Davis, a rlfhihander. 
clear bar tofctber In pole vault practice at the Univecsitv of Missouri. Feat is Just lor kicks.

S H I N I N G  S I G H T  ~  The new Mormon Temple, floodlit 
at nifht. stands like a gleaminf sentinel on knoll at Tnhikara* 
mca, N.Z. While concrete edilice was built by volunteer labor.

A C T I N G  A N  A D A G E ~  Different action by these chimpantees typifles the Oriental 
aaying — Hear no evil, see do evil, speak no evil — la their quarters at Frankfurt, Germany, soo.

I - r.v

Lil'

; r '

N I W  L O O K . T h e
famed etatae of Neptaae be
Belecna. Italy, la draped with 
cap and gown after adversity 
otadenta “eletked” H daring 
anaaal matricalaltea festlvaL

)

S K Y W A R D  S I G H T I N G . — Japoaceo scientist uses 
viewer of satellite traeklng earners at Tokyo University’s ebeervs* 
tery. Smithsonian lastitntlea lent camera for IGT sightings.

S T I L L  L E A R N I N G  — Chris von Saltsa, young all* 
around swimming champlea. listens as her coach. George Haines, 
explains a point during workoat at Santa Clara, Calif., pool.

A L E C  T H E  A R T I S T  —  Falnla and palette are the
props for Alec Guinness during Aiming of ”1110 Horse's Month” 
In Loadon. He also wrote the script based oa Joyce Cary's noveL

- - . t.../ ^
W  A R M U R -  Detroit 
Tigers’ Harvey Kaenn. who has 
made the switch from short* 

le the ontfleM, juggles a 
few balU la Briggs SUdinm 
wrorkoat to keep la practico..

T J T

. ■■ * m
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A B S T R A C T  T O U C H  — Unflnished spiral stairway 
has an affinity to modem art and youngsters In Cologne, Oer- 
nuny. It was built as pedestrian approach to new Rhine bridge.

S P O T  F O R  S T U B S  — Among the sidewalk sights In 
New York Is this aluminum ash tray, one of many Installed, to 
help the dttseary keep the streets free of discarded tobacco.

H A F F Y  f e l l o w  — Producer Robert Montgonscry 
smiles as he feeds pigeons about him in St. Mark's Sqnaro, Vcnleo.

C U T T I N G f l H I S  O W N  —British sculptor David Wynne 
ivorks on his own choke of granite In a Cornwall quarry. In 
loreground is plaster cast of his projected ll-foot long statue.
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B O N N I T I O
Wwmm VoforalHi

B A N T E R — Conferees let their thonghto go to their beads at League of 
‘h AtUatle City, N. J. Thensu was V.8. depeMeeee.ee ferciga trade.

*  u Aiomium doml*lutes center of Brussels World Fair area. The exposition's theme 
structure represents the atom arrangemont la a crystal of metal

M

C I T Y  O F  C O N T R A S T S
son provide a metle sesne aa they

iidot of bustling Manbattan. a father and 
reeeutly restocked lagoeu la Ceatral Fart.
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COMING EVENTS

May Wedding Planned
May 2t it the iate which hat been tet by Faye Nell Lander and 
Charlea H. Wagner for their wedding. Tbit It the anaonncenrient 
made by Mr. and Mrt. Herman Lander of Ackerly, parentt of the 
bride. The protpective bridegroom it the son of Mr. and Mrt. C. T. 
Wagner of Odeiaa. Vowt will be taken at the Kirat Melhodltt 
Chnrch in Stanton.

MONDAT _ _ _
F in tT  rnn uT iA N  w o m o f .  u n n

rinCLE »m  me«t at 2:30 p.m . to Uw 
horn* oJ Mrs. L T. Kta|. ISIO 

WKSLEY METHODWT afULD wUl 
>t 7:20 p.ra. at tha home at Mri. C. W. 
Parmerncr, 204 BirdwcU Lana, lor pladfa 
service  ̂ ^

V2 W A l’X IU A n r wiu maai at 7;2t p.m.
al Iba VFW H a l l . _____ _____

B»;TA OMICEON rWAPTEW b e t a  
HinMA PHI. will meat al I M .® .1?;.*? 
tha homo of Mra. Jarrjr UancUl. 1214-A 
Sjrcamorr. .. .  » »riBUT BAFTUT WMt wUl m ^  at t.30 
a m. at the church for a mtoalon pro
gram! EVENING CIRCLE will maef at 
7 p.ra. at tha homo of Mrt. Charlea 
Swrriirr. 1209 Douitlaa. . . .

TO.4ST2liliTHE.SS CLl'B will meat at 7 
p ill, al the Otflcera' Club.

MARTHA WESLEYAN SERVICE (EIB8T 
METHODIST) Gl'ILD will meat at 
7 30 p.m. at the church.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meat at 7:20 
p 111 at Elks 1-odge. _ .  „

WASHINGTON P-TA will meal at 1:45
p ni. at the school. ______

AltlPOBT BAPTIST WMS. LOtlUE BON
HAM CIRCLE. wlU meet at 2 p m. at 
the church.

BILLCREST BAPTIST WMS will meat at
7:30 p.m at the church.

PIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN will 
meet as follows: K U ^S DAUGHTERS. 
RUTH. DORCAS. ELLA BARRICK. 
MARGARET CURRIE.- CIRCLES at I
&m. at the church for luncheon: BUSI- 

ESS WOMEN at 7 p m. at the church 
for a covered dish supper.

PARR METHODIST WSCS wUl mast at.
3 p m. et the church.

WESTKIDE BAPTIST WMS Will meat at 
2 p.m. at the church.

TUESDAY
PAST MATRONS CLUB. OES, will meat

at 7 p.ra. in Fellowship Hall. Waalay 
Metbodtst Church, lor dinner: hoatssses 
will be Mra. W. E. Camrlka. Mra. Rog
ers Heflev and Sue Nclsoo.

NORTH WARD P-TA will meet at 2:20 
p m . al the school.

BPOUDAZIO FORA wlU meet at 7:20 p.m. 
at the home of Mra. Ladd Smith. 1002 
N. Monllcello. with Mrs. Boyd Olbsoa 
as cohosless.

FORKAN HD CLUB srUl meat al 2 p.m.
at the home of Mra. Burl Griffith.

DAV AUXILIARY will meet at 7:20 p.m. 
at the DAV Home

ORDER OF RAINBOW OIRLR srtU meat 
at 7 30 p m  at the Masonic Hall. 

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meal 
at 2:20 p.m. tn tha home of Mrs. John 
Fort. 901 Abrams, with Mrs. Jimmy
Meador as cohoatesa. _____

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT WlU meat 
at I p m at the church.

BAPW CLUB will meat at 7:20 p.m. at
the Settles Hotel. __  __

XI DELTA EPSILON CHArTER. BETA 
SIGMA PHI. will meet at 7:20 p m. at 
the home of Mra. Ray Thomas. 109

BAPTIST TF.MPLE W2U WlU meat SB
follows EVAN HOI-MBS CIHCLB at 
9 30 a m. with Mrs. Hsor]
East 3rd: HORACH

lih Mrs Jack Hi

Will Be June Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Ftayd Nrwsam af Veaimoar aiw aBBBHadag lb# an- 
gagpiDPRt and approarhlng marriagp af their daaghter. Nataite. 
U A.Z.r. Ar Liyn Reberts. He Is the aan af Mrs. Wayne Raberta 
af Salt Lake fily. I'tab. The wedding will he an event af Jane M.

ARMT wlU meat at 2 p.m. at Iba 
Citadel

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR and BIBLE
STtiDT wUl meet at 7 p.m. al tha 
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl meat at
9:30 p.m. al the church.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS. FIBHERS CIR
CLE wUl meet at 9 a.m. at Uia church 
for decorattog and a covsrad dish Igash- 
too. THUnaDAT

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB wUl maat at 
I p m. at the hams of 21rs. V. A. 
Whittington. 907 Wsst 17th.

EAGLES AUXILIABT wlU meal al • p.ra. 
at the Eagle HaU.

OFFICERS' w n w ' CLUn wUl meet at
1 p m. at the Offlcars’ Club for bridge
and canasta.

CREDIT WOMENW CLUE wUl meal at
noon at tha Chamber of Commerce ooo- 
ferencs room

LOMAX HD CLUB wUI meat at 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Jimmy Stallings. 

1949 HYPERION CLUB wlU meal al 2
' p m. at the home of Mrs. Harold Tal

bot, 409 Washington Bird., with Mrs. 
Olen Puckett aa co-hoateas.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meal at 2 20
&m. at the home of Mrs. Allred 

oody. 1214 Tuesan.
AIRPORT P-TA srUl mast at I  JS p.m.

at the school.
ST. PAUL PRRSBTTBRIAN WOMEN, 

CIRCLE NO. 2 wUl meet al 7:20 p m. 
al the home of Mrs. O. T. Bvana, 1212 
Tucson.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD WMB wUI
meet at 9 a m at tha churcB 

CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS 
CLl'B will meet at 7.20 p.m. at the 
lOOF Ball.

FRIDAY
FIRE MA'AMS will meet at 12:30 p m  

tor a salad lunlcbaon at the home of 
Mra. Edison TNylor. 419 HtlUlde Dr., 
with Mrt. Sam Smith as cohoalets. 

WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet at 2 pm . 
at tha home of Mrs. J. D. Jonas. 1901 
Eleventh Place.

BOOR CLUB will meat at 2:20 p m . al 
tha boms of Mrs. W. A. MlUer. 1204 
Gragg.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will 
meet at 2 p.m. at the home of Mra. 
IHek Hooper. 1793 Owen.

LAPM, Canton Meet
Members of the LAPM and Can 

ton No. 23 met Friday night, vrith 
15 present. The women discussed 
the future plans of their state pres
ident, Mrs. Jim Benedict of Ver
non who, with her husband, visit
ed the local groups Thursdiay.

Wedding Vows Taken 
By Former Residenf

A wedding of interest to Big 
Spring people took place in Dal
las Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

This was the marriage of Dianne 
Lucille Denton to Royce Richard 
Kilday, who repeated vows in 
Saint Michael and All Angela 
Episcopal Church before the Rev. 
A. A. Taliaferro, rector of the 
church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mra. William Thomas Tate of Dal
las and George Denton of Amaril
lo. They are former residents of 
Big Spring. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ward of Houston.

Wedding music was played by 
Mrs. Ashley Vaughn 111, organist. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her step-father.

For the ceremony, she had chos
en an afternoon frock of pale blue 
chiffon and wore a Juliet cap in 
matching satin. A white prayer- 
book. which the bride caiT i^, was 
topped with a white orchid and 
stephanotis.

Martha Hughes of Dallas attend
ed as maid of honor, and beet 
man was Larry Sikes of Dsllss. 
Guests srere seated by George 
Denton of Dallas, brother of the 
bride: Bill McDade of El Centro,

Calif., and Don Spafford of Hous
ton.

A reception followed the wed
ding rites and was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, 4025 
Lovers Lane.

Here the table was done in white 
organdy, skirted to the floor. Sil
ver candelabra were entwined with 
garlands of fern and flowers in 
the chosen colors of the bride. A 
tiered cake, with a tuft of talis
man trim, held a Dresden wedding 
bell.

Assisting In the house party 
were the sister of the bridegroom. 
Betty Kilday of Houston; Betty 
Smiley and Mrs. Michael Drink- 
water, both of Dallas.

For a wedding trip to Lake Mur
ray, Okla., the bride was attired 
In a sheer wool suit of beige with 
touches of white. With this, she 
used white accessories.

The couple will be at home at 
8723 Ilona Lane, Houston.

The bride, a graduate of High
land Park High School. Dallas, 
has been attending the University 
of Texas. Austin. The bridegroom 
Is a graduate of the university, 
with a bachelor of arts degree in 
government.

Out of town guests expected for

the nuptials Included Mrs. R. C. 
Tate and Mr. and Mrs. Birt Tate, 
all of Ardmore, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Henry of Richmond, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. George Den
ton of Amarillo.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Boy
kin and Mr. and Mrs. Hayden

Grifflth, an of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl EzzeR and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Edwards, all o f 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Neel of Weatherford; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Singletary of Oklaho
ma City, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Merikle of Tyler.

PHONE AM 4-9232
too MALN

BM2 SPRING. IGCAS
O O l V E R r  AT NO iXTRA CHARQi

Sound's

A Treat fo r  M o th e r!

Dine Out
On Mother's Day Today

EntrM:

ROAST PRIME RIB, Au Jut ............... ......... . 1.95

BAKED HAM, Raisin Sauca 1.50
FRIED CHICKEN, Country Gravy ........... . 1.50

ROAST TURKEY and DRESSING ..............  1.50

BROILED LOBSTER T A IL ...............  1.95
•  Salad •  Bavaraga •  Dassart

•  Hot Rolls
Child's Plata .............  95*

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP
SETTLES HOTEL

ElKln. Inr m l»toa itudjr, 
BIG HFRING REBBRAR

l«nry Mtdeo. Itll I
BDDDIM to t St 

H AptoM t^ 9011
LOOOB NO. Ito tb* lo o r i294 WlU mMt *1 9 p jn .

HrU
JOHN A. RRB RRaBRAH LODOB NO.

lU  wUl mMt to 9 p.m. to C to p t l m  
Hall.

REALET 9IETBODIBT WBCS WIB BMto
St 9 39 s m. to lbs sbureh 9sr Blsslsa |

L A D ^  BIBLE CLASS. MAIN 
I HUBCB o r  < RRUT. wUl BMSI M U|
s in. to Ibt churtb. __ ,

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. MRLTINA 
ROBEBTB IIRCLR wUl BMSI to 9 291 
s in to ih* church.

riRAT CHRISTIAN WOMEN. BORCAS | 
riRULR wtU DWto to 9:20 k.m.
church.

FIRHT METBODHT W i n  wtU mMl ulollowi: SYLVU LAMUN dRCLH to 
9 45 A.m. to Um  cbuftoL tuMnntoi WntoT Rm.: PANNT RQOOaB to 9 42 | 
A.m. to too church. teM ton  Rm :

, MAUDIB MORRIS to 9 M  h.m  to tha , 
‘ church pATlor: FANNIE STROriANO to 

9 42 » ni with Mr*. M. A .^ o o k . MU 
Mton. MART XINN to I p J B .  wtM 
Mr> R L W arm . 1 tm ip i M wfi REBA | 
THOMAS to 7:M vlUl Mra. M. T. 
StMl*. 1*2 FrteMlOh.

it r d rS d a t
MUSIC STUOT C L U lto U  mwto to 2 MI

? m. tl Um  beoM to Mrt. C B. Marcum. [
5M Dtvion. with Elala WUIU add Mra.

N B. Furlona a* eahotonuM
r o i n  o'CLOCR o a b d e n  c l u b  wtuimrai «t 2.M pjn at th* hociM to Mr*. Sam Thurmaa. 1M2 Morrlaaa Dr.
OASIS OABOBN CIX'S 

a m. I* 
tha hat 
Waat ITlh. 
coboattaa

CHILD BTUBT CLUB «IH mato M I p.BL 
a l tk* ham * to ll r * . CharU a Swaaaay.
11*9 Douilaa. (or a talaA lupabaae^____I

BOWABO COUNTT BANDICAPrBa 
CBIU>BRN*S PARRNTR wju mato at 7 29 p m to loam S-k HavarS I

a L 'lT c iC B  ^ B M t o  a l l  
M to C W  I 
tar tatoinanaa to|

____ LUB WtU maat to 9 MI
a larSaa pO n lm an  ta and to I • to Mra M C^ullla«. 7M 

h. v i a  Mri. J. L. MtUnar a*

Couotr Jiailar 
PLA N nB A  OABDI

I It p m  to 
Ratoa. 1791 f
aldcan

BFODORS winLodaaLAOlls BOia
B*al to I  paa. to 1 

LRAOUB. BALTATIOHI

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

E b Utb  Mm*  La«M* Aa« Msa's

J. T. Grantham
1M8 O r m

Edwards IsIgM s Pkar.

FHA Girls Due Home 
From Camping Trip

GARDEN CITY-Fourteen FHA 
girls sre expected home todsy 
from a camping trip to Fort Stock- 
ton They were accompanied by 
Mrs Hershel Williams and Mr*. 
Gerc-iid Oakes, home economics 
teacher.

At a recent meeting. Joe Melanie 
Caiverley was elected to receive 
honorary membership. This will 
be conferred at the Mother-Daugh
ter Banquet. Tuesday.

Trim Shoe, Hot Boxes
Pretty storagn boxM for your 

winter hats and thoes can be era- 
ated for a bedroom cloaet tn nn- 
expectad ways. One easy method 
is ta apply a decorative adhealTa 
covering to ok) shot and hat boxaa 
that harmonise with tha bedroom 
color acheme It comes in many 
colors and pattemi to blend sritb 
any period or room.

CARPET Your

FOE AS 
LITTLE Af

PBB
MONT*

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORI
1781 Gregg St AM 441tl

/ ,

‘'I always buy 
Drugs at a 

DRUG Store"
Only a Pharmacist is rally 
qualified to dispense items 
related to your Health and 
Wcirare. When you need 
"aom ething from the drug 
store,’* Be sure to call this 
RtlimhU Pharmacy.

And remember to bring 
uf your D octor’s prescrip
tions for our prompt and 
precise compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owaer

t h e  a l - r l  s o u n d  t h a t  s u r r o u n d s

M l E. IN Dial AM 4-5121

(S).
t 1 Kll I UJS ,

R E M IN G T O N
Ne reter strer* «ltk 
lady's SH*t*it Reaer.

IW.S17J0 
SLOP WesMy

er-27e MtoMawNF
O M n  ai—a*

a t  ApprowM)

faaturea 4-speed changer 
with automatic abot-o^ 

high fidelity ampUfiae. 
Loatroua hardwood cabinaSi 

in Mahogaay, Bleada.
EASY TERMS

DECCA• high fidelity 
PHONOGRAPHS WORLD o r  

Hi-n woum

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7M1

R o o t ii ig  D id  

B A Y L O R
»f lady'i watch 

with ly |*w*lf and Seating 
Sial. 17 rhiaailonat.

$1.00 Wstkly

1 8 -

Diamond

Schick Powarshova
Iwll centeci haaS give* dat- 
ar. iiaoether ihavas, gtoi all 
wh„kar. taitjr Ssle Pric* 
Sagular $31.50 a i w a n  
tl M WmSIw a l / . 4V

11 I C.OA I I



THREE WAYS SMART
BIG SPRING WOMEN 
KEEP ABREAST WITH

A N D  
S A V E  

M O N E Y  
T O O !

FIRST;
Read

Lotest Fashion News Appearing
Weekly

In The Society Section 
Of The Doily Herald

* '  >

>

Mr

SECOND:
Reod A LL Of The Ads 

In The Daily Herald
For Wanted Items And Lowest

■

Prices

\

THIRD:
Do A LL Your Shopping 

With Your
Home-Town Merchants

\
YOU CAN FIND IT IN THEt

DAILY H e r a l d
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\Pink Theme Is Used In Parties 
For Miss McGibbon, Chas. Webb

4 .

f e ;

The round of pre-nuptial par
ties for Kenda McGibbon and 
Charles Webb, whose wedding will 
be an event of June 21, continued 
here this week. “ Rhapsody in 
Pink" was the theme of an elabor
ate buffet dinnei honoring the 
couple Friday night. Miss McGib
bon was feted at a luncheon 
Saturday.

“ RHAPSODY IN PINK”  
Scene of the buffet dinner was 

I  the Big Spring Country Club where 
the ballroom was transformed in- 1 to “ The Keyboard Room.”  At the 
entrance a spotlight beamed on 

I placards holding pictures of the I  honored couple announcing them 
as duo pianists. Hosts for the par- 

I ty were Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kea
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Don New- 

I  som.
Place cards were in the form of 

printed programs titled “ Rhap- 
I sody In Pink,”  and told the his
tory of the couple's love affair in 

I four parts.
The Preludio included: Young

E m

Nuptials Being Arranged
Carolyn See Heggard will become Ike bride of AJ.C. Sidney Thom
as oa Jnne • at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mm. Roy C. 
Hoggard. 1M4 East 17th. The aanonacement was asade dniing Um 
past week by the parents of the bride-eieet. Tbemaa la the sea of 
Mr. and Mm. J. &  Thomas of Hftoa, Oa.

To Wed In June
Carol Sue Saadem will be married to Mehrla Barnett In the Vincent 
Baptist Chnrch oa Jnao 7. This la the annonncemeat which has 
been made by the bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and Mm. Marvin 
Dnpoy of Vincent. Parents of the prospective bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mm. O. C. Barnett, West Sixth Street. (Photo by Barr)

Prepare Flowers Now For Dried 
Arrangements In The Winter

By MARY COCHRAN
lU s  Is a funny time of the year 

to talk about dried flowem. True, 
you won't be making dried ar
rangements until winter when all 
the fresh flowem are gone. How
ever. m ai^ blooms you wiO want 
to use th a  have to be prepared 
BOW while they are In season.

Hmes have changed, and even 
dried flowem have gone modem. 
Now, you can retain the true col
or and shape of the flowem, and 
they will be sturdy enough to work 
Into living flower types of arrange
ments.

Mm. Jim Skaiicky, 1621 East 
17th. has created beautiful pictures 
by framing nosegays and old- 
faahioBed bou<|ueta in shadowbox 
framas. These dried flowem. la 
their natural color and shape, 
make delightful pictures suitable 
for any b o m . are glassed in 
to protect them hum West Texas 
sand.

Cut fresh blossoms after the dew 
has dried and when they am at 
the peak of their perfection. Select 
blooms freahly opened rather than 
the full blown ones. Strip the fol
iage from the stem or remove the 
stem up to V« Inch and use florist 
wim. If you dry the flower orith a 
wiro stem, nuike a small button 
book at the end of the wim after 
piercing the fleshy center of the 
blossom, and set the hook into the 
blossom

SIMPLE METHOD
The old method of drying flow

em is still very good for many va
rieties and so simple Tie blos- 
aotns or leaves and grasses in 
bundles and hang in a dark place 
with their heads down. Any cool 
dry place is suitable, such as a 
closet or dark area of a garage or 
storage place. Light will rob you 
of color. If you desire certain lines 
and shapes to vines, leaves and 
gras.ses. bend a coat hanger wire 
in the desired lines and lightly at
tach the material to It with tape 
or tie. Such leaves as canna fol
iage may be shaped around a bot
tle and fastened for special effects.

Johnson grass when ripe is good; 
Sudan graas with seed is graceful 
and Pampas grass wOI work if 
taken apart Mimosa seed pods 
should be gathered when a golden 
blond color. Poppy seed pods. 
Jimpson seed p o ^  and iris seed 
pods am best gathered when ma 
tom but stin green in color, Canna 
seed pods must be matum. Okra 
p o ^  should dry on the stalk so 
they will crack at the veins.

The new method proving so sue 
ees.sful is the borax or sand meth
od. The blossoms are layered in a 
box with borax or very fine sifted 
sand. -Many prefer a 2-2 powdered 
borax, 1-3 dry sifted sand mixture. 
This mixture does not deteriorate 
and an occasional sifting will keep 
it usable year after year.

The flower's characteristic form 
dictates the handling needed A 
flower that is apt to lose its petals 
easily may be dabbed with one of 
the new glues at the petal base 
and allowed to dry a few minutes 
The flat type of flower is then 
placed upside down or face down 
with a sprinkling of borax mix un 
demeath and a generous covering 
over them. The weight of the sand 
holds the petals firm and the srire 
sinns upright. Daffodils are placed 
in the drving box face side up and 
gently fOled with the mix. They 
dry in three days.

DRIED ROSES
Roses, when dried by the old- 

fashioned method of hanging up
side down, do not fall apart but do 
shrink. To avoid this, try the borax 
method and be sum to glue the 
leaves to their talyx. To prevent 
the rose from being flattened on 
one side, cut a four i»ch strip of 
cardboard to fit the width of the 
drying box. Fold in half length
wise to form a free standing ridge. 
At 4-lnch intervals, cut a nick to 
hold the necks of the flower above 
the floor the box. Cover gently 
Midi the mix badng eareful to fluff

some in between the petals. They 
dry In five days.

Marigolds dry in the same man
ner as the rose in five days but 
do not need the petals glued. 
()ueen Anne's lace dries in five 
days and is placed flat. Special 
vines may be shaped In curves 
and dried in this way. Daiaieo. 
placed face down, dry in three 
days. Larkspur takes longer. Ba
by's breath Is nice to dry. Experi
ment with various flowem. Very 
few cannot be handled by one 
method or the other. Dry mom 
than you plan to use to offset ac
cidents and possible shattering of 
a few blooms.

Pern can be preaerved by brush
ing with peanut oil or other non- 
salty oil and pressing between 
layem of paper. Give Utein three 
weeks to dry.

GLYCERINE METHOD 
The glycerine method of treat

ing leavee la oftan useful. Use

two parts water to one part gly
cerine and place the material to be 
dried five or six inches deep oa 
the stem in the solution. Hanimer 
the ends of branchea or woody fi
ber plants and as a rule let stand 
for two weeks. Some leaves will be 
preserved In three days and still 
be green. Those left longer will 
darken into beautiful rich colors.

Handle the dried material with 
cam  and plan adequate storage Ji- 
tU needed. Broad leaf flowem wiU 
abaorb moistum from the air so 
be sum they am in dry airtight 
storage with perhaps son^e drying 
agent placed with them if needed. 
A coverleas box, covered with Sar- 
anwrap, can be easily identified at 
any tinne.

Gentleness is the keynote, and 
experimenting the creattvenoss. 
This art will be most rewarding 
and can be the mesne for pre
serving a memorable corsage or 
bouquet to be enloyed for an in- 
deflnite taagth of time.

Stanton HD Club 
Hosts Council Meet

STANTON — The Martin-County 
HonM Demonstration Council was 
hostos when the HD annual meet
ing was held at The First Method
ist Church, Stanton.

Mm. Lewis Carllle, president of| 
the council, presided at the nMet- 
ing. She introduced the speaker, | 
Mm. Alleo Kaderli, who has been 
a member of the Stanton Chib I 
over 2S years. Mm. Kaderli gave 
a review of the club in the pioneer | 
days.

Mm. Miidred Eiland, HD agent, I 
gave a dlscusaion on the present 
day accompUshmaota and progress | 
of the group.

A pot plant was presented to I 
Mm. Kaderli. R e f r e s h m e n t s  
wem served to 26 members and [ 
one visitor. Mm. Andy Widner.

Clear Bandage Is 
[Almost Invisible

Fastidious grooming with an 
adhesive bandage is now possible 
by using a transparent plastic 

I bandage for personal first aid.
It is design^ for invisible wear 

Ion the face, under house and on 
other exposed body areas. The 
adhesive plastic strip is a clear 
transparency and the medicated 
non-stick p ^ ,  placed next to the 
cut or bnilse, has a safe, non- I straining flesh color.

The bandage is inconspicuous 
land reduces the embarrassment 
I common with other type band
ages whan worn in conspicuous 
areas.

The transpamnt snips, spots and 
patches am intended for hidden 
fimt-aid cam of injuries. Women 
will find they can apply founda
tion over tbcee invisible bandages 
to crntideta a facial makeup.

musician comes to Air Base, 
Musical adventures in Big Spring: 
Making friend»-^Boy meets Girl; 
and “ Let's P lay'A  Duo.”

Part U, Romanza, had these 
“ numbers” : Theme from “ Love’s 
Old Sweet Song” ; Modem Im
provisation: College — “ L o n g  
Weeks, Short Weekends,”  Kenda; 
Summer with Fred Waring—“ I’m 
Way Up Hem, You’re Way Down 
There,”  Charles; Dallas— "Winter 
Wonderland,”  and “ The Ring"; 
and, “ Let All Our Lives Be Mu
sic’ ’—“ Together.”

Part III, Allegro: “ Looking at 
the World Through Rose Colored 
Glasses"; Valentine Notes; “ Ken
da and Charles, June 21st” ; and 
Friendly Felicitations — “ April 
(May and June) Showers.”

Part IV, Allegro Raptuoso: 
“ O n e Enchanting Evening" 
(Bridal White Theme); C ^dle- 
glow and strains of Lohengrin; 
" 0  Promise Me” ; “ To Have and 
to Hold from this Day Forward” ; 
and the concluding duo, “ Always.”

On the stage was a music rack 
that held a copy of the composi
tion edited by “ Webb Music Co.”

Tables were covered with match
ing net cloths in shades of 
pink Floral centerpiece for the 
serving table was an arrangement 
of carnations in shades of pink

and rose. The centerpiece w u  
flanked by tall rose candles hrid 
in pink lustres. The quartet ta
bles were centered with rose pink 
candles in silver holders. Wall 
sconces hdd candles of the theme 
shade.

For the affair Miss McGibbon 
wore a pink chiffon cocktail dress.

During the entertaining hours 
Jack Hendrix, pianist, played ap
propriate love songs.

The couple was presented with 
a pair of brass book ends shap
ed as eighth notes as a gift from 
the host couples.

Forty-four guests attended.* • •
SATURDAY LUNCHEON

Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling were cohosteeses for 
a lundieon honoring Miss McGib
bon Saturday at the Angel home.

Decorations featured the hon- 
oree's chosen colors, pink and 
white. The bride-elect’s table held 
a cloth of white lace and cutwork, 
handmade in Italy. At the cen
ter, a silver bowl was filled with 
white and pink roses.

Quartet tables were laid with 
pink Lnen and held smaller match
ing silver bowls of siunmer flow
ers in shades of pink. A gift was 
presented to the honoree by the 
hostesses.

Twenty guests were present.

TODArS HANDIEST 
DEODORANT STICK 

FOR MEN! '

1

Uf ike S i>prui^

. . . ior the (ineit engraved or
printed Wedding Announcements, 
make your selection at our oiiice.

Bio  S pr in g  printing
Com pany , In c .

\ 111 W. First f t
\  Telepbene AM 4-2311

Y A R D L E Y
Complete protection in an 
unbreakable, push-up cast; 
no foil to fool with; easy 
to pack; hednan size.

Tateu, rtcSiKit Ut Amtrttm m* c* 
htlnW  m t W *•  US.A.
•HWm) faeOiS lewwln. ■—>l»i«e

..N e w
Stuffed Eggplant

An e w la o t  that weighs about I 
a poanaTand la often called me-1
dlum-siaad. 
whan four

Is good 
persons

for staffing 
am to be I

R N  M A N

O H T S
Buy SkVEt

s a l e  s p e c i a l

l i t l t

fOft
a »

R tA **

. . . along Driveways

LOOK AT ALL THESE TOP MODEL FEATURESI

-AM

MOOfl lA-M

r i

e • .  Porch Lighting
^  2 WASHING CYCLES. O ne fo r
^  regular fabrics, plus a separate 

cycle for special core of delicatesi

Sl  o n e  c o n t r o l  s e t s  w a s h  a n d
^  RINSE TEMPS AUTO M ATICALLY. 

You get 5 different wash-rinse set- 
tings, including COLD water wash 
and rinsel

#  10-POUND CAPACITY!

^  SUDS-M ISER* famous automatic 
suds return system that sa v e s  water 
and soap!

^  LINT-FREE WASHING with built-in, 
*  full-time lint filter. No pans, no 

gadgets.

INFINITE WATER LEVEL SELECTOR 
saves water on partial loadsi

STANLEY HARDWARE
. • . Step Lighting

PIctureeque end practicRl... Softly-glowing OAS UghtA 

They reflect the noetalgk charm of America*! **gBtlight 

era” but offer modem outeide illuminatioa

Uae them on porch or petio, along tidewalks or swimming 

pools, driveways, anywhere...

Soft-as-moonlight, never-harsh light from G a i...a  malic 

of the owner’s taste for both modem and traditional 
beauty.

Avolloble Now from Yovr Oos Componya 

Coll Our Lighting Doportmont Totloy*

So the Ffrsf witk ffeo ffewosf.

/ / •r/

203 Rannela
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

Dial AM 4-6221

Sold And Instolled By
R8tiir8l Qtt CwnpiBy

i 4 4
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'̂ MOTMR 1IM46, MWYOt. 
'M0iriS1D«TU0YT1IISN«P 
OF n c  CIMCA UNTIL 
KNOW EVilW IWLROAO, 
<W«HTft|jjAMPy>lU6e^

NOT SO OlFFICUtT. TOUV 60 M LOW OVf R 
 ̂THK SLACK SSA TO GfT UNPtK THOR RMMR, 
AND LAND INTWS PASTURE BETWEEN TWO 

WUEAT FIELDS.

i
h
EIS

K" A   ̂Vl m̂:

AND 
SUPPOSE 
rCAMT 
rWSTME
WNEAT
FIELDS?

IN THAT CASE YOU CAN 
EXPECT NO NIID FROM 
YOUR UNCU SAMAM. 

OFFICIALLV, YOU'RE A 
I CIVILIAN OH A PRIVATE 

FLIOHT, NOT A U.S.

IF YOU 
ONLY t 
k n e v t :

NOW QUIT POUTIP 
A SCHOOLBOY 

—THI8 IS GOIN®
ID BE FUN ;

^  . 
SPARRING 
RARTNERS 

HAVE 
ARRIVED 
ANDTHC 
PALOOKA 
CAMP 

HUMSmTN 
A CnviTY'

YOUVE KEN A OIO 
MLP, HUMPHREY/

UEtEH, MATTŶ  t AWST 
HAVE ioe PALOOKA'S 
FIGHT STRATEGY... MTirATANyi 

UN0WSTANO1

•08N, MArTYUYK OUST UM ANN FALOOHA; 
■ NOW OONT YOU GO 
BOTHERIN'YEA PRETTY 
HEAP..! FMOMIO OUT 
HOWWrWEONNAIMr 
OITTZOOMIR.*

______
I J U S TNAN CY— - 

P L A N T E D  SOME 
PARSNIPS IN TH E 
G A R D E N

UGH —  
I  H A TE  

‘EM

GO O U T  AND 
P U T UP A  

SCARECROW

jLt

•EXI5rENCtl5AMIW>at-~K r fyjM*r tmimk ^ 
A FREE GIFT FROM MOMENT/
TOMOMCNri*'SO...WE ^  •'SfrDWMX A l^ ^  
SHOULD ER IO YITJ^ MBW^iTTl^MU^Sl

LOOK. Z WAS OHiy MAONĜ  
OOlNBtSAnON. JUNE / X PONT 
KNOW WMTZ SAP THM* 
YM  SO UPSemNG /

vatnyoiSCKf
HER......WUEEE PR.
MORSMCAN W E  

C A R 0FY3

G. BLAIN T.“wi!h-
LUSE % 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
TracMns On Ntw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS ^ »

Bargaint In LatMt Modal Usad Claanars, Ouarantaad. '
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makoa<— Ront CloanorB, SOf Up phoM AM 4-tlii

iW M ooerTM wwow  (Tj-rutMoOBi - - -ID ID
i9 p i5 p85a a v

ONB

• It ihn-
I banco TWO 
COCONUT CAKES 
SO wc COULD 
TAKE OK OVER 

TOTmC 
BUMSTCAOS,

TMATSvCPy
Thoughtful 

lAPONCXXeORLV 
DEAR

THArs SraANGE-TMOY MvwAr/ 
TOYOJO House WnTMACOCONUT
CAKE blonoe baked for you

1

•lli'f t h o se  b u m s t ea o s
CAN DRIVE YCU ,

CRAZY

A-»P

'SM M'M. m o ! CYCmrBODVW anc »  MA BUT CAPTAIN MOW •snu UP AH’ tars ACTING vcRv quiCT ME NtSTEROIŜ r

'I

4  jy

H L 6 IV E  V E  
t h r e e  Q U ESSESl 

SNUFFY

THAT GREAT BiG  OC 
BEAR TRAP Y E  BEEN  
TRYIN  TO S E U  PER
two-three years

vY E P -A M IO O T  
ME A

ALREADY X HNOW SIX 
FELLER S  W HOtL N EVER  
POKE THQR  
HANDS IN 
C R A C K S)
BARREL/
AG'IN

I s

BB6URB AN* 
TAKE THAT 
MCDIONC TH' 
DOCTOR OAVf 
YDUORANDMA/

■ ffy n r

V

OW . m* NIC* T* KNOW 
YOU B O Y S THINK ABOUT 
MV HIALTH// r-

V

W tLL.W t RBMBMBCR l a s t  
Y IA R  WMGN V O U O O T A f-  
BAD COLOi..^- —  ^

.YOU DIDN 'T B AK E A  
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Butte Movie, 
Houses C lo ^  
For 6 Months

BUTTE, Mont. OB—Nobody goei 
to the movies in this city of 35,000. 
They haven’t for the past 6Vh 
months.

A strike of projectionists has 
closed all five theaters.

And it doesn’t look as though 
the dispute over whether modern 
projection equipment requires one 
or two operators is any nearer 
settlement.

‘ ‘It’s a case of feather bedding.”  
complained John Telia, manager 
of two theaters operated by Fox 
Intermountain Amusement Corp., 
who says it is financially unsound 
to let two men do work one could 
do.

“ It’s a case of trying to change 
something that has prevailed for 
30 years,”  answers Sam Spiegel 
spokesman for local 94 of the In
ternational Alliance of Theatrical 
Stage Employes. “ We’ve had two 
men in the Imths since 1928”

The theaters have offered $4 
an hour for a one-man operation. 
In past years two men earned 
$2.83 each.

Telia said the need for women 
In the projection booths has been 
eliminated by automatic equip
ment and safety film. He said 
Butte was probably the last place 
in the Northwest to u.se two men.

’The wage offer, said Spiegel, is 
actually a pay cut.

“ We’re willing to listen to a rea
sonable offer, but that was no of
fer.”  he added.

’I^ a ters  in cities near Butte, 
especially Anaconda, have bene
fited from the strike. Special bus
es run the 22 miles to Anaconda 
and back. The charge of $1.50 for 
the round trip includes a theater 
ticket.
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'Long, Hot Summer' Is Deep 
Analysis Of Female Motives

THE LONG, HOT lUMMEE. 
wtUi Joaaae Woodward. Paul 
Newman and Orsoa WoUm . Pro
duced by Jerry Wald. Directed 
by Martin Hitt. Wednesday 
tbroagh Saturday at the Hits.
William Faulkner was once in

ferred to as “ a psychiatrist who 
missed his calling—and thus won 
the Nobel Prize for literature.”  
Faulkner’s trenchant pen has 
fired the emotions of millions of 
readers, and many of his novels 
have been turned into movies of 
intense and iconoclastic themes.

His novels have often been re
vealing and starkly dramatic dis
sections of human motivation 
which have shocked some readers, 
captured many more and won liim 
an undisputed place in the literary 
sun.

“ Long, Hot Summer,”  taken 
from the best-selling “ 'The Ham
let," stays fairly close to the origi-

■raE NEWMANS 
Feuding on film

nal.

HOPE *  FERNANDEL 
Between them, aa ad Ub

HowarcJ County Junior College Presents

Monday and Tuesday-8 :0 0  P.M. 
City Auditorium

Adults; Sl;50 And $1 Students: 50(
Tickets On Sale At Elmo Wasson, Swartz, Auditorium. 
Proceeds To Rotary Club Crippled Children’s Fund.

even to the dialogue used 
therein. Thus, those who like their 
movies on the rugged side will 
be pretty well satisHed with this 
one. But you’d best keep the kids 
at home with a little innocent 
blood and gore on the TV,

The acting Is superb in this tale 
of a small town tyrant (Welles) 
whose obsession with the building 
of a dynasty causes him to sedr 
a pack of grandchildren. Anthony 
Franciosa. the browbeaten and 
spiritless son, is despised by his 
flirting wife, Lee Remick, and the 
union produces no offspring.

Miss Woodward turns rebellious 
when Papa tries to marry her jff 
to a passing stranger. Newman, an 
arsonist as mean as his reputation.

In off-screen life. Miss Wood
ward is Mrs. Newman.

The plot pushes Newman into 
the light where his true colors 
show, Franciosa regains his fa
ther’s respect, and all ends rela
tively happily.

Faulkner probes the undercur
rents of feminine m etres, as few 
writers have. ’The quariet of wom
en in “ Long Hot, Sununer’ ’ is such 
a study. They are impeiled by 
driving impulses and dammed-up 
conplexes which cannot be totally 
suppressed. There is the sensuous
ness of Miss Remick. the skepti
cism toward men of Miss Wood
ward, the desire for legal status 
of Angela Lansbury and the search 
by Sara Marshall for a matrimo
nial anchor in a sea of doubt and 
confusion. • • •
PARIS HOLIDAY, with Bob 
Hope and Feraaadcl. Prodared 

by Robert Hope. Directed by 
Gerd Oswald. At the Rita Saa- 
day Ibreagh Tuesday.
If anyone needs relief from the 

flood of serious movies of late. 
‘Paris Holiday" is it.
The funniest funny men of two 

continents are united in this mad 
whirl about the world’s wildest 
city. There are jokes, gags, slap
stick and beautiful girls are a dime 
a dozen.

But there’s something else that 
makes this movie a standout. 
The ad-lib. Bob Hope is Ameri
ca’s leading ad-libber, and he fell 
last year into moot agreement 
with France’s champion ad-libber. 
Femandel. The result was the 
first “ ad-lib movie.”  fltere was 
only the bare bones of a script, 
and the constant camera ca u ^ t 
many scenes (such as Feman- 
del’s F r e n c h  driving) which

KEYSTONE Olympic
S 4 U I l u n n  MOVIE c a m e ia  

with 3 Itnses • • •
$30iX) Witk Angl» Uos 

$2(100 TaltphefQ Lm 

$I09i 0 8mn Camara

ALL FOI ONLY

$10.00 DOWN — $10.00 MONTHLY

yev don’t movo a flop. . .  lust twist Iho tuarol
Do you want unusual affacta in color movtas.. .  ragular fbob 

. . .  widodngla. . .  doia-upt. . .  ona right aftar tha olhar, 
without moving a itapf Wa will show you how simpio it ia 

with this Kayslona Tripla-Lana Turrat. Its axdwiva Wlviaw 
Magnafindar changas rapidly from ragular to wida-angla to 

lataphoto tens. And onAy Keystona giver all this at lo low a prion
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C O M PinE 
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DEPARTMENT

weren’t in the script but were kept 
in the movie.

The film was designed so that 
something funny is going on almost 
every minute. They wouldn’t even 
let Big sing.

. . .
Short Reviews:
“ Wild Is the Wind.”  Anna Mag- 

nanin, Anthony Quinn and Anthony 
Fraciosa in a stark outdoors 
drama set among sheep-covered 
Nevada hills. This film drew sev
eral Academy Award nominations.

“ The Missouri Traveler.”  The 
second in a patriotic series by in
dustrialist C. V. Whitney, who 
seeks to capture the “ real”  spirit 
of the American people. An im
possible project in such a diversi
fied country as ours, but he does 
succeed in capturing the flavor of 
the Missouri region.

“ Doctor at Large.”  The third in 
the English series on the training 
of young doctors loses none of its 
comic charm In repetition. It’s

MAGNANI *  FRANCIOSA 
Qeiss’s set ef (be pictare

good kidding of the human race 
(especially the English) and proof 
that the British have a well-bal
anced sense of humor.

“ (towboy.”  Glenn Ford and Jack 
Lemmon in what has been de
scribed as an “ anti-Western.”  It 
was a good enough account of how 
cowboys really lived to captivate 
the old-timers at the Cowboy Hall 
of Fame in Oklahoma City.

Award Points 
Up Lack Of 
Woman Writers

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (4)-Why aren’t 

there more successful f e m a l e  
dramatists?

I pondered this question last 
week after hearing that Ketti 
Flings had won the Pulitzer Prize 
for her play “ Look Homeward, 
Angel.”  Research showed that 39 
men had received the top drama 
award, but Mrs. Frings is ^only 
the sixth woman to do so. ' ' '

The ranks of screen writers are 
preponderantly male. In televi
sion. the ratio appears even more 
marked.

Why should this be so? By na
ture, women are more sensitive 
than men, more keyed to emotion. 
And, to put it kindly, they are ex
perts at dialogue.

Maybe the answer is that most 
women run households and lack 
the tinne and repose to contem
plate drama. Mrs. Frings touched 
on this when she received congra
tulation! this week.

“ The patience and understand
ing of my family, particularly my 
husband, m w  me through,”  she 
commented.

Fortunately, both she and her 
husband are successful enough so 
she doesn’t have to labor over a 
hot stove. Kurt FYings is a top 
Hollywood agent at^ she has 
earned good salaries as a screen 
writbr, 'They live in a well-staffed, 
stunningly modem home in Bev- 
w ly  Hills.

Even so. she can't devote her 
full time to writing. She has to 
manage the household and rear 
her two children. Kathy, 16, and 
Peter, 15. As the congratulations 
poured in the night Ketti won the 
award, she paused to help Peter 
with his French lesson.

She might have gone on as a 
part-time writer of films except 
for her devotion to Thomas Wolfe.

She went to New York to dis
cuss adaptation of “ Look Home
ward. Angel" with Wolfe’s liter
ary executor Edward Aswell. To 
her surprise, he was an hearty 
agreement with her plan and gave 
his consent. Then began the tedi
ous work of condensing the pon
derous novel into the confines of 
a stage play.

WEEK’S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Seaday tbroegb Teaeday

“ PARIS HOUDAY,”  with Bob 
Hope and Femandel.

Wedaeaday thraegb Saterday
•THE LONG, HOT SUMMER.”  

with Joanne Woodward .and Paul 
Newman.

Satarday Kid Shew
“ JESSE JAMES Vs. THE DAL

TONS.”

STATI
Saaday aad Maaday

“ PICKUP ALLEY.”  with Victor 
Mature and Anita Ekberg.

Teeaday and Wedaeaday 
"TRIPLE DECEPTION,”  with 

Michael Craig and Julia Amall.
Tharaday tbraegb Satarday 

"JE T ATTACK.”  with John 
Agar and A udr^  Tatter; also, 
•SUICIDE BATTALION.” with 
Michael Conner and John Ashley.

JET
Saaday tbraagb Taeaday

“ WILD IS THE WIND.”  with 
Anthony ()uinn, Anna Magnani and 
Anthony Francioaa.

Wadaeaday and Tharaday 
"IX X TO R  AT LARGE.”  with 

Dirk Bogarde and Muriel Pavlow.
Friday aad Satarday 

“ MISSOURI TRAVELER," with 
Brandon DeWilda and Gary Mer- 
rUl.

SAHARA
Sunday aad Monday

“ JAMBOREE,”  with Kay Med
ford and Robert PasUne; also. 
“ GREEN EYED BLONDE.”  with 
Susan Oliver and Linda Plowman.

Tuesday aad Wednesday 
"THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE." 

with Charlton Heston and Anne 
Baxter: also, "STORM RIDER.'

Tbnrsday threagh Satarday 
“ COWBOY,”  with Glenn Ford 

and' Jack Lemmon; also, “ 711 
OCEAN DRIVE.”

Video Tape Is 
Major Advance

NEW YORK (JR - Video t ^ .  
the nxwt revolutionary technical 
advance in televiaioo in several 
years, has erased the problem of 
time for the industry’s program
ming.

Viewers in nearly aD sections of 
the country are having dramatic 
evidence of it in this siting sea 
son. If they're used to looking at 
a program at 8 o ’clock in the 
evening, they’re continuing to a 
it at that time whether their local 
station is on standard or daylight 
time.

Magic* Here is a simplified ex 
planation of it:

Television on tape is a method 
whereby moving pictures are re
corded and can be instantly 
played badi without using film

Nearly everybody Is familiar 
with tope recorders whereby 
sound waves are recorded and 
can be re-played immediateiy. 
In Video tape both image and 
sound waves are recorded with
out the use of film.

As an example, a live show 
originating in New York at 9 p.m 
would be seen in California at ( 
p.m. under straight live telecast 
conditions—an hour which would 
not find many Californians watch 
Ing their TV gets.

By using the new tape method 
(he timeKxinsuming step of devel 
oping the film is avoided. Tape 
cWn play back a program in five 
minutes or five days.

All three television networks 
are now employing it.

Broadway Stars 
Entertain Judges

WASHINGTON OR -  The staid 
Supreme Court j u s t i c e s  were 
guests of honor but nine Broad
way musical comedy stars stole 
the show at the White House 
Thursday night.

They beltH out show tunes in 
the formality of the East Ball
room.

President Eisenhower took spe
cial d e lic t  in a rendition of the 
torrid "steam  Heat,”  a ’song-and- 
dance routine from the show “ Pa
jama Game.”

The occasion was a formal state 
dinner for the court—an annual 
affair—followed by a musicale.

In all, a few more than 200 per
sons saw the star-studded per
formance—for which the cast left 
their Broadway show roles to un
derstudies for tha night.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Big Spring Art 
At Laguna Gloria
Some 40 paintings from Big 

Spring are on display today at the 
annu^ state-wide art fiesta of the 
Texas Fine Arts A.ssn.

Also in Austin for the event are 
Mrs. Terry Patterson, chairman 
of the 18-county TFAA region and 
art instructor at HCJC; and Mrs. 
Ennis Cochran, county chairman. 
The paintings represent tha work 
of artists in Mrs. Patterson’s art 
classes and in “ Las Artistas,”  lo
cal art group.

The three-day fiesta is national
ly famous, and features—besides 
art — music, tood, plays, ballet, 
etc. Prizes are awarded in paint
ing. handcraft and sculpture. The
outdoor fiesta is held at Laguna
Gloria (Lake of Glory) near
Austin.

• • •

Experienced Cast 
For T h e  Mikado'
Meet the cast of “ The Mikado” :
Lt. Paul E. Wagner as the Mi

kado
Calling his hometown Twisp, 

Wash., he has been with the U. S. 
Air Force more than two yean. 
He holds a bachelor of science de
gree in agriculture from Washing
ton State College.

Wagner is no newcomer to Gil
bert and Sullivan, having acted 
in “ Pirates of Penzance”  He has 
also been in high school and col
lege plays, and college and church 
oratorios.

• • •
Maj. Vincent F. Brophy as 

Pooh-Bah.
He is, perhaps, the most experi

enced from a professional stand
point. Ha began hit musical ca
reer in Long Beach, Calif., later 
moving into radio choral work in 
Los Angeles. While in L. A., he 
took lessons from some of the na
tion’s top teachers, and later sang 
in operas in that city.

Brophy, in 1946, began his long 
series of appearances with the 
San Antonio Opera Aasn., and has 
sung roles in a long list of famous 
and difficult operas. He has had 
the lead or chief supporting 
in nnost of these.

On leaving the service in two 
more years, Brophy will return
to a full-time musical career.• • •

Lt Jim Hennigar as Ko-Ko.
Hailing from Richmond, Ind., he 

holds a bachelor of science degree 
in zoology from Miami Unhrersily 
of Oxford. Ohio.

Hennlgar’s experience haa been 
mostly in little theatre work, hav
ing had roles in high achool, in 
the Miami U. Uttla Theatre, the 
Richmond Civic Theatro and Big 
Spring Civic Theatre His musical 
experience has Included Miami 
U.'s Men’s Glee Club and a capel- 
la choir, and church choirs.

• • •
Mrs. Don Newsom as Katisha.
One of Mrs. Nell Frazier’s stu

dents. she began taking voice les
sons at age 13, and later was so- 
I(Mt with the choir at John Tarle- 
ton school at Stephenville.

Following study at TCU and ap

pearances with th« Ft. Worth Civic 
Opera, Mrs. Newsom was fea
tured in concerts in the Big Spring 
area.

Last yeisr, she took the title rede 
In “ The Fortune Teller," the first 
co-production of the Rotary (Hub
and the HCJC (Thoir.• • •

Ira Schantz as Prince Nanki- 
Poo. '

A graduate of NTSC, he has had 
a well-rounded background in sing
ing. Following college, he sang 
professionally in New York for 
two years with the Robert Shaw 
Chorale. He appeared with the 
C horale at a concert wHh Tos
canini and the NBC Symphony, 
and was featured in various othCT 
musical activities in New York

Schantz has presented concerts 
in many Southwest communities 
He taught voice for five years at 
Texas Tech, and is currently di 
rector of the HCJC Choir.

• • G

Joyce Howard as Yum-Yum.
A Big Spring native, she also Is 

a former student of Mrs. Frazier. 
She continued her musical studies 
at HCJC and NTSC, and perform
ed with the Dallas SymphMy

Miss Howard, w h i l e  at NTSC 
was elected president of Mu FU 
Epsilon, national music sorority.

Now a music teacher in Big 
Spring schools, Mias Howard ap
peared in “ The Fortune Teller”

• • •

Mrs. Paul Wagner as Pitti-SinK
A native of Sunnyside, Wash., 

she received her music degree 
from Washington State Coll 
taking part in many and v 
musical activities there.

A Big Spring resident for two 
years, Mrs. Wagner has appearadi 
in several musical functions here.• G 4

Mrs. William Waldrop as Peep- 
Bo

A New Jersey native, and grad
uate of Wheaton College in Hlinais. 
Mrs. Waldrop is a school teacher

dlatt.
r a r m

with wide experleooa In that field, 
having taught children of mUMurF 
personnel la Japan. She mat bar 
husband M a Christian Union eon- 
farenee in that conatn. Cart. 
Waldrop ia now stationad at Wabb 
AFB.

• • •
Don JooM aa Piah-Tuafa.
A nativa of AbUene. Jones at

tended school there, and wart on 
to Hanha-Slmniona. While in H- 
SU, ha was vocaUat with tha Cow
boy Band, was featured ia aaver- 
al operaa, aad took part ia vvieua 
other nnisical aothriUea.

He canM here ia Ut7 to join 
the staff of KEDY-TV, ia charge 
of sales ai^ prodactioo. Ha was 
minister of muaie at tha First 
diristian Cfanrcfa here.

Jones reossitly moved to Colo
rado City, where he hao taken the 
post ef nuaister of nonsk of the 
First Baptist Church.

G G •

Auditions Set 
For 3 Operas
TV Ft Worth Opera Aussi. has 

anaouDced auditions for the 1958- 
56 season.

The company will pertorra *Vig- 
oletto.” The Mmpc Flute” amd 
“Cannea.” AH rules w«re open at 
the time of the annonnoecneBt last 
week.

AudUiona will be held ia TCU’a 
Ed Ljeidreth Audihkium May 24. 
Intereuted singers may cortact 
Matria Dacus, P. 0 . Beu 3K. Ft. 
Worth, far further inlwmnatina

Actress, Fiance 
Share License

LOS ANGELES ( «  — Actrem 
Kate Manx and Lesha Stevuns 
each own SO per cent of a mar
riage license.

Stevens, M, tendered a $3 check 
for the license Thursday, but a 
clerk explained that cash is re
quired. he dug into his pocket 
—and came up with only II.

Kate. 26. opened her purse and 
pulled out the other $1.

They plan to be m arried,today.

'Wonderful' Magic
NEW YORK tn-Wonderful ia a 

magic thautrical srord to Larry 
Holofcener.

Two sea.sons ago the lyricist 
was a leading contributor to the 
Broadway musical. “ Mr. Wonder
ful.”  which starred Sammy Davis 
Jr

Now Holofcener has ebtolaod 
stage rights to the 1946 film, “ R'a 
a Wonderful Life,”  and expecto to 
convert it into another stage mu
sical

KBST Is Giving $600 
-  Plus -  
TO YOU

IN MONEY PLEDGED 
AND ADVERTISING FOR THE 

YMCA BUILDING FUND.
RmHo Big Spring, KBST ContinuM To 

Build Bwttur ButinuusM 
And A Bntrar Community

.Sub., Mou., Tues. Opeu U:4S

NEWS A CARTOON 
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Enjoys Her Diet
Akkc Laae Uat tk* tecrH W karplac a Raad flRire b  fiadiai 
■ eici ymm She b  la k« te«a ia Paramtaal’t
“ Maracaiba.*’

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Abbe Lane Has Diet 
That Always Works

By LYDIA LANE
UOLLV'WOOD -  Abbe U

one of the most popular American 
actresses in Italy and while liv- 
ln< in Rome has starred in sev
eral of their films. When she came 
to Hollywood to make "Maracai
bo”  for Paramount we lunched to- 
fether. I asked her if living abroad 
had changed her very much.

**Yes, It's made me think dif
ferently." she answered, "and it 
has niade m e ‘ slow down. They 
are part of an old civilisation and 
have an entirely different feeling 
about time. T h ^  live for the day 
and don’t worry about their bnsi-

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Danieb, manicurist 
and cosmetidan has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-041 U ll Scurry

ness problems at night the way we 
do. liie  whole atmosphere b  more 
relaxed You hear nothing about 
ulcers, and no one needs sleeping 
piUs.

"Latin men are very openly af
fectionate with women If you 
walk down the street and a stran
ger admires you he'll give voice to 
it He means no insult by it. They 
get such obvious pleasure when 
you take time to make yourself 
look attractive. Americao men 
nes-er seem to notice all the things 
the way the Latins do

"American girb feel they have 
to make a bid for attention, but 
the Italians do not resort to d>ed 
hair, tight dresses or low cleav
age to be appreciated. To them, 
sex is more important than busi- 
neu. 1 think man's attitude is the 
reason American women are not 
more feminine”

I asked Abbe what she thought 
about the new fashlona—the chem

ise and sack dresses.
"U  was inevitable that fashion 

would swing the other way. The 
bosom has been so overdone. Pad
ding has to go and the sack drees, 
w h ^ e r  one likes it or not, will 
help to minimise the chest.

"Body proportions m a k e  for 
beauty, and iif one is not naturally 
well-built, artiQcial padding is not 
going to help. Padded brassieres 
aren’t good for you. They tend to 
flatten and weaken the bustline 
muscles.

"I  don't think being flat chest
ed is desirable, but you can build 
up your measurements with exer
cise. It's much better to refrain 
from copying others and ti^ devel
oping your own individuality."

Abbe has a surprisingly good i 
complexion for one who wears i 
make-up so much. I

"M y skin is in good condition. I 
but I really work hard to be sure ;
I remove all my make-up. I never i 
hurry, because leaving stale cos
metics in my pores will cause | 
trouble.

"I use cleansing cream first and 
then soap and water—lots of it.
I really scrub my face, but I 
finish with a little moisture lotion 
to keep my skin from drying out.

"I think one of the worst things 
for your .skin is to bake for hours 
in the sun. trying to see how much 
you can tan I love the sun. and | 
it’s hard for me to stay out of it ' 
But I don't overdo it because I ; 
have seen too many complexions I 
ruined. And anyway, I look better 
when I'm not so dark.”  {

Abbe took one look at the menu 
and pushed it away. "1 love to 
eat." she exclaimed, "and so 
does Cugio. <She is married to 
Xavier Cugat.) We’ve travelled as 
far as 200 miles to visit a famous 
restaurant. It's awfully hard to 
diet when we eat out as much as 
we do. At home we have fewer 
temptations and can prepare 
things just the way we want them. 
But I have a good time and I 
don’t worry because I have a diet 
that never fails to work. I can 
lose five pounds In four days.

"Diets are so individual.”  Abbe 
continued. "The success you have 
depends on how comfortable you 
feel. It’s no good if you are going 
to be hungry all the time and think 
about food j

"I  don't believe in ruining my 
health. I can lose weight and sUli 
feel well. I can go right on work
ing while I'm on my diet.

"The first day I eat no solids, 
but if I have bera overeating it is 
good for my system to be cleaned 
out with liquids.

"For the next three days 1 stick 
to a diet that eliminates starches 
in any form. The excess pounds 
Just (bop away and I feel Une." 

ABBE LANE’S OWN DIET 
Abbe Lane actanits she loves 

to eat and when she has over
indulged to the point of gain
ing. she goes on her favorite 
diet. Leaflet M-75. " A b b e  
Lane's No Starch Diet." is rec
ommended for anyone who 
wants to reduce (piickly with
out loss of energy. It contains 
complete menus for the entire 
dieting period. For your copy 
of this unusual leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Holl3rwood Beau
ty, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald
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May your day be filled

with countless joys,

fond memories and

beautiful dreams for

the future

Freshen Your Card 
Table With A New Top
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Linen revival — one of the

loveliest ideas in summer

fashions.

69.95

Why not give that worn and mar
red top of your old card table a 
fresh new look before your next 
bridge or canasta party?

It's easy and inexpensive with 
the attractive new decorative cov
ering materials that are designed 
especially for such household re
decorating projects

Before you make your selec
tion. however, take time for a lit
tle preliminary work that will in
sure a professional appearing fin
ish. It is important that you have 
an absolutely smooth surface be
fore you apply the new covering

If the table top is wood, first 
try to bring up any shallow dents 
by steaming them, using a hot iron 
on a damp cloth. If this doesn't 
work, fill in the dents, along with 
all chips and cracks, with plastic 
wood. Then sand even with a fine 
grain of sandpaper.

For metal table tops, use a ham
mer with a rubber head, or a 
smooth wood block to pound out 
dents.

Decorative covering materials 
with a pla.stic finish that is water 
and stain resistant and can be wip
ed with a damp cloth are ideal 
for this project. One such material 
is an adhesive veneer, which 
comes with backing that adheres 
well to any clean, smooth surface.

The product comes in many dif
ferent patterns and shades, in
cluding several high-fashion de
signs. that will enable you to 
match or blend the covering ma
terial with the decor of the room 
in which the table Is used.

All that’s necessary to apply it 
is to remove the protective paper 
over the adhesive and press the 
covering into place. No overlap

ping along seams is required be
cause the fabric will not shrink. 
But you should allow sufficient 
overlap on the edges so you can 
fold the covering all the way 
around the frame of the table 
top Mitre the corners so they will 
fit smoothly.

Follow the same procedure for 
a table with a paperboard top. 
However, if the top has any'large 
holes in it, cut a piece of card
board to the sixe of the table top 
first. Then place the' covering over 
the top as outlined previously

7 DESIGNS

Refurbish With 
Adhesive Covers

Simple refurbishing of countless 
articles in a child’s room, such 
as a play table and chair or a 
toy cabinet or drum, can be done 
quickly and easily u.4lng a plastic 
coated material known as ad
hesive veneer.

You merely have to cut this 
flexible, washable material to size 
and press it evenly on a flat sur
face to which it adheres firmly. 
The material is available in a 
wide variety of patterns as well 
as In solid co lon  so you can mix 
and match with the decorating 
scheme of the room.

234

Gay Designs
Trim a set of kitchen towels 

with these colorful crou-stitch 
nnotifs. and you’ll be adding a 
gay note to dish-drying time. 
No. 234 has hot-iron transfer for 
7 designs; color chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 4li, Midtoem Station. 
New York It, N. Y.

1

STORK CLUB
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Valentine 

Quintana. SOS NW 1st. a son, 
George, at 4;2S p.m. May 2, 
weighing 7 pounds. 4H ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. George 
C Geveland. Garden City, a son. 
Marc Edward, at 4 a m. May 4, 
weighing 8 pounds. • ounces

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs W. E. 
DeHart. 1105 East 12th, a daugh
ter, Laura Ann. at 2 40 p m. May
5, weighing 6 pounds. 12 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy G.
Morris. 1608 Avion, a daughter. 
Cynthia Jane, at 10:32 am . May
6. weighing 7 pounds. 124 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Jones. Midland, a daughter, Judy 
Diane, at 2:42 a m. May 8. weigh
ing 8 pounds

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H V. 
Alley, 803 East 12th. a son, Rex 
Michael, at 8:23 a.m., May 8. 
weighing 7 pounds, 114 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Car- 
roll, 1107 West 3rd, a daughter, 
Edna Lee. at 1:15 p.m. May 8, 
weighing 7 pounds. 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mar
tin. 504 Owen, a son, no name 
given, at 9:48 a.m. May 8, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 

Tranlham. 910 West Sth. a daugh
ter, Cherrie Ann, at 6:55 p.m. 
May 2, weighing 4 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bora to Mrs. Amelia Arispe and 
the late Bernardo Arispe, 106 NE 
10th, a son, Anders, at 2:25 a.m. 
May S, weighing 6 pounds. 64  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Efren 
Abreo, 1213 West 3rd. a daughter, 
Elma Jean, at 2:55 a.m. May 4, 
weighing 8 pounds. 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Horton. 904 Nolan, a son. Bobby 
Don. at 1 p.m. May 4. weighing 
8 pounds, IS ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso 
Rodriguez. 113 NE 8th, a daugh
ter, Gloria, at 12:40 a.m. May 6, 
weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fulton, 807 NW 4th, a daughter, 
Yolanda Sheryl, at 10:10 p.m. May 
6, w e ir in g  3 pounds, 4 4  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby No
bles. 106 Lexington, a dau^ter, 
Della Sue, at 7:37 a.m May 7, 
weighing 5 pounds, 0 4  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Barrera. Snyder, a daughter. Del
ia. at 11:37 a.m. May 7, weighing 
7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sovoy 
Kay. 2010 Lancaster, a son, no 
nama given, at 1:30 a.m. May 0,

)

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. Chester 

L. Frazier, 816 West Sth. a son, 
Charles Antony, at 6:50 a.m. May 
2. weighing 6 pounds. 14  ounces.

Bom to A.2 C and Mrs. Warren 
L. Miers. 404 Ryon. a daughter, 
Debra Kay, at 6 44 a m. May 3, 
weighing 6 pounds. 9 ounces 

Bom to 1st Lt and Mrs. Ferdy 
L. Goodrich. 60S Steakley, a son. 
David Leroy, at 12:58 p m May 6. 
weighing 8 pounds. 6 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Lee 

Moore. City, a son. Douglas Lee, 
at 7:49 p.m. May 2. weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W B. 
Grant. City, a daughter, Jodi Kate, 
at 7:50 p.m. May 4, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pascual 

Porras. .507 N. Johnson, twins on 
May 3: Louis at 1:56 p.m. weigh
ing 7 pounds. 2 ounces; l/ozaro at 
1:.58 p m., weighing 5 pounds, 104 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Buchanan. 209 NE 2nd. a son, 
James Dudley, at 10:45 p.m. May 
5, weighing 8 pounds 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Tiller, Coahoma, a son. Ronald 
Mark, at 7:55 p.m. May 8. weigh
ing 9 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mu- 
sick, Stanton, a son, Troy Wes
ley, at 10:33 a.m. May 9, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Match Tissue, Decor
Choose your toilet tissue to 

match your bathroom decor. It's 
possible now. Makers of one of the 
better known ttssues offer a se
lection of four colors—white, pink, 
yellow and aqua-to match or 
blend effective^r with any bath
room color scheme.

Mrs. Fillip Given 
Surprise Shower

Mrs. Lewis Fillip was the hon- 
oree Friday afternoon at a show
er, given as a surprise for her in 
the home of Mrs. Jack E. York.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Fiilip in a bassinet, and refresh
ments were served from a table 
in green and yellow. An arrange
ment of roses in various shades 
decorated the lea table.

Hostesses were Mrs. Vera Reed, 
Mrs. York and Mrs. Ray Smith. 
About 16 were preaent.

Towel Savers *
Avoid lipstick damage to your 

guest towels by keeping a box of 
tissues readily availal^ ia your 
bath or powder rooms. They’re a 
gentle—and useful — rem ind to 
your guests.

WITH THI NfW
PHOTOGUIDE

Side Buttoner
This season fashion puls the em

phasis on the youthful c h e m is e  
shown here In a clever side but
toning version, with or without 
ftIC'CVCS

No. 1412 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. Size 
11, 314 bust, sleev^ess, 3 4  yards 
of 35-inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Midtown 
Stati on. New York, 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
com pete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her- 
srif and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside the book.


